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Form for footing and .basementwalls for Howard oCunty'i new Courthouse are being Installed, at
worker far the B. F. Horn Construction Co, general contractor, make steady progress. Excavation
for the new building, which Is located between the old Courthouse and county jail buildings, was com-
pleted several days ago. (Staff Photo by Leonard Hartley).

Te face the truth the present
'agriculture picture Is the most dis-
mal and hopeless the farmers and
ranchers of Howard County have
iever gazed upon.

Verification for this Is written
.Upon the surface of the fields plan-
ned for cultivation, the rangelands
JandIn the reportsof the Big Spring
station of the Weather Bureau.

; This drouth has been,compared
,wlth the "great" one of 1917, but
i thereIs really no basis for accurate
comparison. Hundreds,of thousands
.of acresare now in cultivation that
Vore not in cultivation la 1917, and
the farmers and ranchersof 1917.
owent i Injojbatcarwwlth , ' good

By BO BYER5
AUSTIN, Aug. 16 Ifl-G- ov, Shiv-

ers of Texas plans to visit Demo-
cratic PresidentialNominee Adlal
Stevenson for another hand of po-
litical poker this coming week. It
Is a gamewhich will mean much
to dom Texas Democrats and Re
publicans.

The Texas governor 1 nlavlnir
his hand to win two obvious stakes;
state ownership of tldelands:
greater recognition for Texas In"

the Democratic party at the na

The

With Joe Pickle

The dog days had descendedup-
on our fair city with a vengeance
by last week's end No. 1 topic
must have been the weather, not
only from the standpoint of com-
pletely dreadful temperatures,but
also from the standpoint of appall-
ing toll being taken on the land's
economy,

If there was a consolation, It
was that the calendarmoved In-

exorably on, and autumn was a
bit nearer.Here It Is time to talk
about "back to school," and the
school officials . are issuing bul-
letins about early registration and
such. After all, it's only threeweeks
until the bells ring again.

Tho drouth so depressing
not even effort to make

iin Xtnwm rm..i..i. J runsl.4lA WWII O' UUIVU UJCI
cloud-sccdln- g program could make
any headway. Some Valiant souls
were working solicitations, and

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. 8, Col. 1
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Beginning Of A Courthouse

TenaciousDry Heat
Holds Area In Grip

SEEKS TWO STAKES

ShiversTo Visit
Adlai ThisWeek

Reviewing

Big Spring
Week

WEATHER

subsoil moisture that was not
available the first of this yearafter
1931's al rainfall.

In 1949 Howard County produced
65,000 bales of cotton, which was
this county's biggest year.The 1950
yield was 50,000 and last,
year, which was a very poor year,
the yield was only 25,000 bales.

This year the probability Is less
than 1,000 bales, perhaps none at
all. Gabe .Hammack, administra-
tive officer for the Howard Coun-
ty Production and Marketing Ad-
ministration, and Durward Lewter,
county agricultural agent, compar-
ed notes after talking, with cotton
farmers from all sections of the

Uonal level.
Gov. Stevensonof Illinois Is play

ing his hand to capturethis stake:
a majority vote In Texas in the
Nov. 4 general election. Loss of
Texas might cost him the prest--
aency.

Texas has not gone Republican
since Herbert Hoover was elected
PresidentIn 1920.
'' Shivers said yesterdayhe prob--
auiy wouia aiscuss tiaeianas,civil
rlehta 'unit rrlmo
in politics with Stevenson In Chi
cago next week.

Hut Khlvar had mart It nltlri
nrevlouslv that tideland win v

the big Issue. He says he will not
support a man wno favors federal
ownershln "nf tha nnlonllallv nil.
rich tldeland. ITa aava ha tiA.
neves Texas uemocratsww be in
fluenced greatly by the stand
Stevenson takea on lldnland.

Tlu'lffht 'Elsnnhnw,r Ihn TYanTiK.

iican presidential nominee, already
nas aeciarca nimscu in lavor of
state ownership.

Thus. Rhivar annMM in trnnn
position to bluff Stevenson along
uio following tine:

If Kfevanftnn lr1i iirlffi Pv nn
tldelands, then Shivers might prom
ise active support of the Demo-
cratic nominee; if Stevenson ap-
pears in favor of federal owner-
ship of submerged lands, Shivers
already has said he might "go
fishing" next Nov. 4.

The hlir nuestlon mariethl
for Stevenson is whether a major-
ity ot Texas Democratswould fol-
low Shivers' examnlawhlrK avar
course he followed.

A declaration by Shivers,that he
did not Intend to vote for Steven

ers ha "Id fwa a waaaasa would
not support the Republicannominee,

oievcnson s answer to sniverson
tne tidelands question will be a
definite Indication of how much
strength the presidential nominee
feels be has In Texas.

Youth Is Found
ShotThrough Head

MAYSFIET.n. Alio- - 1(t ljnffc
body ot Waco boy,
snot inrougn tne Head, was found
today on creek bant; An old
rifle was by his side.

He Was Larrv Kent, nnlv rhIM
of Mr, and Mrs. Ollle Kent of
WACO. Justin of (ho Par Jnhn
Thweat said tho rioalh u r.ni.
dental.

son mignt send a good many con-th-at

"rvatlve Democrats into the Els--
enhower eamn. avan thnniyli QMu.

was
the

i."1

for
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county. A cotton crop worth har-
vesting, they agree, Is going to be
wholly dependent upon good gen-
eral rains, not Inst lnaal thnwor.
no matter how heavy those local--
izea snowers may, be.

"There may be a thousand bales
Of cotton." Lpwter aava
may be more. There may riot be
any at an. it. is all going to depend
on the rainfall and there appears
to be but little nmnppt far if'i- -
clent moisture."

Lewtcr said cotton that ap-
peared to have a. good chance one
ana two weens ago is leaving Out
fast and' shriveling up to nothing
uicau iiui uay. tie commented tnat
some farmer vuhn tint," mm.v .GbCITCUshowers believo that pdsslbUy the
imie mouiure tney received did
more harm than- mwl

Generally the cam lin(lnn
plies to feed crops. Good general
rains win unng some feed to ma-
turity, but It too W (Tallv f.lllnn .
victim to thn rlrniith nnH honl th
county agent and PMA adm'inis--

"tui sajr. ivcc&a biiu even moninsago most of the Howard County
beef cattle were Ihmum nn h
market or shipped, elsewhere to
grass, veryxew remaining In the
county and all kept here are on

Crops were hit hard by theJuly heat with a maximum that
averaeed94.5 dem-re-s nnH whli--h

was accompanied by only 0.80 Inch

SeeHEAT, Pg.8, Col. 8

UneasyQuiet

On BunkerHill
By SAM SUMMERLIM

SEOUL, Sunday, Aug. 17 tB-- An
uneasy quiet Settled over bloody
Bunker Hill earlv tndav rr it s
Marines

111. 11. . I .
some

i .of
.them. ...battling

who iuen-- lists neat back the sev-
enth Chinese assaultin a week.

The Beds annarpnllv
grouping. They had paid dearly for
mc luiwui ciions to recapture
the Western Korean hill on the east
border of the Panmunlnm' lm
conference site.

Tho Marines estimated the Chi-
nese casualties ftlnrn tha T(ol. y..
gan countcrattacklnff int Rit" j.1 o tor

At an earlv hour Snmlai, t.. nut
nese had failed to mount a new
attack in 24 hours. Th., i,ri.j
their seventh blow againstBunker
suu at aw a.m. Saturday. The
Leathernecks rnutpd ih jnn....
attacking force In two hours of
outer ngnting.

Marlnn Kot 1?

27, of Worcester, Mass., a mous
tachioed machine gunner, said
some ot tne fighting was "hand to
hand right in the foxholes."

"We were fist flehtinc? i,
added. "And there were loads of
nana grenades flying around, We
really clobbered them."

Communist artillery and mortar
shejis ripped Into the scarred
slopes in support of the attack.
Allied artillery roared in return.
United Nations warplanes swarmed
over the sector.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Satur-
day: 3,891,000 gallons.
. Maximum safe sustained
withdra.wal rate underexisting
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons per
day,

Man Confesses

To

Of OdessaChild
ODESSA. Tex.. Aug. 16 Or) A

mansigned a statement
here tonight saying he and his wife
spirited a girl from her
home here "becausewe loved her
so much."

Police Identified him as Vernon
George Woods.

OdessaPolice Chief J. J. Heaton
said Dallas officers notified him
today they had arrestedthe man's
wife, Mrs. Helen Corrlne Pool
Woods, in Dallas.

Woods' statement, made and
signed in the presence of several
officers and newspapermen, said
his Wife hart taken V.vm Tila
Phillips to a Dallas tourist court
wnere ne was to join them later.

"We had no children of our 'own
and WA Invprl her n mnMi " Wi,J.
said of the pert little blue-eye- d

gin.
Ifeatnn caM fi wnnM rtn In ti.1

las tonlsht to set Mrs. Wood anrl
tne little girl.

Justiceof the PeaceM. Newman
said the district attorney's office
filed charges ot kidnapping in his
court against both Mr. and Mrs.
Woods.

The little girl was found un
harmed when officers arresed
Mrs. Woods'. She waited at the
Dallas County Courthouse tonight
lor relatives to return her to
Odessa.

Eva Lois Was last-nep- n nv notch.
bors Wednesday. Since then large
posseshave .searchedthe country- -
sine..

had horn fill (( t

closely by officers since shortly af--
ic7 urn biti nixsnnpjirsn. irnrii fn
aav n maihtAinni that

Wednesday but that he returned
iier Done, '

In the new statementWoods said
he and his wife drova in th hnm
of C. H. PhllllDS. father of T.v
w)is, Wednesdaymorning. Phillips
was away at work and the girl
was alone.

Mrs. Woods took the little girl
with her to Midland and from theremcy caught a bus to Abilene, her
husband, said. As thn
waited in Abilene expecting Woods
wuueu in Aouene expeclng Woods
to meet Ihm ther
drive to Dallas,

When Woods did not appearby
Friday, Mrs. Woods and the girl
took a bus to Dallas and went to
the home of a relative, the opera-
tor of a tourist court.

DROUTH TALK
SET MONDAY

An emergency meeting to
discuss drouth conditions has
been called by the Secretary of
Agriculture to convene In Abi-
lene at 10 a.m. Monday, morn-
ing, according to a telegram
received yesterdayby County
Agent Durward Lewter.

The place,of the meeting has
been designated as 2074 North
First Street, Abilene, Lewter
said.

The meeting Is open to all
Interested persons.

Lewtcr said last night he had
not been furnished with any
additional Information on the
conference.

f

GetsAnother
Another $125.00 was added to

Howard County's 'cloud seeding
fund yesterdayaccording to. a re
port from R. V. Mlddleton, chair-
man ,of.tle committee.

Listed as these contributors were
C. B. Marcum $10.00; G. H. Wood
$25.00; Taylor Implement Co. J10..
00; Elmo Wasson Co. $10.00; D,
It. Brazel $10.00; Shroyer Motor
Co. $25.00; DlbreU Sporting Goods
SlO.OO' fTandv Piilra Slnrn
$20.00 and Don Bobannon $5.00.

These contributions addedto the
$1,2M.70 previously reported brings
we toiai to ii.37V.70.

Not all enmmltten tnvmhera an.
Hcltlng funds have reported yet,
ixya woolen, managerof projects
for the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce. laid hut It ( Mnerld
he added, that they wlfl make their
reportseanyin tne week.

Land owners wishing to enroll
their land nw tin
or. sending their checks, payable
hi uia Wes icxas weiuier im

herald
Coal Miners Called Out
For A 'Memorial' Period

Kidnapping

CITY WATER CONSUMPTION RISES;
OFFICIALS URGING CONSERVATION

tfater usage zoomed to tho highest point of tho
summer Friday, knocking down reserves and drawing
a sharp warning from city officials against tho too ex-
travagantuse of the fluid.

Consumption amountedto 3,891,000 gallons. Alore
than 600,000 gallons were lost from the city's stored
reserves.

Water department officials suspect there was a
little "cheating" going on to cause tho excessive con
sumptiontotal, Hours for the limited irrigation program
remain the same 2 to 7 p.m. on tho days allotted to tho
various sections of town and residentsaro expectedto
abide by tho rules, It was pointed out.

Officials also suggestedthat tho fact that water
from the Colorado River Municipal Water District is
nearing Big Spring may have contributed to a relaxing
of .conservation efforts.

"That water isn't here yet, and until it is available
we havo to get along with the same limited supply,"
sf. pyManaj? H. W. Whitney. "Three million gallonssun is aboutall wo can produceper day, especially overany sustainedperiod."

Mayor G. W. Dabpey Joined In an appealfor continu-
ed conservationefforts. has beenexcellentin tho voluntary conservationprogram,and violations oflegal restrictions have been at a minimum. Continued

will help the city get by with Its limitedwater supplyuntil pipelinecanbe completedfor furnish-ing water from the CRMWD," he stated.
Production facilities Saturdayand Sundaywere ex-pected to regain thd water lost from storage. Citizensf2g Ulged 4S alJld bv tho for irrigation anduses throughout the week.

IN TAX FRAUDS

SleuthsNoseOut
A QuarterMillion

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 USec--

retary of' the TreasurySnyder re
ported today Bureau of Internal
Revenue sleuths nosed out a pos-
sible quarter billion dollars worth
of tax fraud la the last fiscal year.

Snyder cave Ihn flmim In
menUng on a report from Interna)
itevenue commissioner John II.
Dunlap or a year's Intensified
drive against lax fraud, with spe-
cial emphasis on squeezing taxes
out of the underworld.

In April, 1951, Dunlap organized
an Investigation staff of more than
2,000 agents to plunge into the
shadows of underworld finance,
find out how much of the nation's
criminal earnln tnlcht helnnir in
Uncle Sam, and try to get together
enougn eviaence to force collec-
tion.

Dunlan'i rrnnrt dealtwith rrciilli
of this drive, and also with the
worK ox tne Bureau's regular Intel-
ligence staff, which watches for
tax fraud on the nSrt of the nor.
mal run of people.

The revenue bureau lumps to-

gether as "racketeers," for the
Duroose of Investigation, all rar
dealing with Illegal earnings, AU
sucn cases go to me special rack-
et squads organizedlast year.This
would include nersonanot nrdlnarl.
ly thought of as racketeers,such
as aDoniomsis, operators of nous-
es of prosUtutlon, and the like.

Snyder caUcd "evidence of ex-
cellent enforcement work" Dun-lap- 's

report that In the 1952 fiscal
year July 1, 1951, to June30, 1952

tax fraud Investigations In-

creased 20 per cent over the previ-
ous 12 months.

Tho report ouoted bv Snyder
said:

1. In tha vaar andrd lt .Tnnal
30, the bureau Investigated 3,855

$125 Boost
provement District to the Flrjst
National Dank, HemphlU-W- e lis
Store, the Dig Spring Chamber of
Commerce or the Big Spring Her-
ald. The enrollment charire la one
cent an acre fp'r range and three
cents an acre for cultivated land.

Residents of Big Spring who
wish to participate In the project
may do so by taking or sending
their contribution. In anv amount.
one dollar or more or less, to eith-
er of the above designated.places.

RubberComDanv Is
ProposingIncrcast

WACO, Aug, 18 (tfV A ten cents
an hour waea hnnxt rrtmartlva tin
Aug. 11 Is ready for a thousand
hourly and piece work employes
of General Tire and Rubber Com-
pany here if the Wage Stabilization
Board approves. The Increase was
agrecaon ywcraay,

WeatherImprovementFund

casesOf alleged erimteal tar fraud.
A bureau spokesman, asked for a
breakdown ot this figure, said it
Included 1;350 cases in the racket-
eer field.

2. Conviction. wr r,ht.ij
438 fraud cases, which waa da nr
cent of the cases sent totrial.

3. Some 598 Individual lnvnTJ
drew laU sentence Infnlllnrr 7
years. and fines of $2,913,328.

4. The bureau rarnrnmondsd n
the JusticeDepartment, which de--
ciacs wnat cases merit attempts
at Indictment, prosecution of 1,628
Cases. Of Which 97S wmi rarVrt.
eers. Indictments were,obtained in
781 cases,'some awaiting trial.

5. Bureau agents recommended
additional tax assessments, and

SeeSLEUTHS, Pa. 8, Col. 4

FOR SEVENTH SESSION

By A. I. OOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y Aug.

18 tflA work program
was outlined hv tha Tin! tod
Nations secretariat today for the
seventh session of the U. N. Gen-
eral Assembly, due to open hero
Oct. 14.

This orovlslonal nropram i the
largest In U. N. history.

A. sUDDiemental list mav awell
the acenda in tha next RO dv and
even more items may be suggested
by delegations during the Assem-
bly sessions.

The Moroccan and Tunisian in-

dependenceIssues, raisedby Mid-
dle East and Asian nations, bulk
largo in the long roll ot colonial
nroblems. Franc ha fnitoM A -
sembly discussion ot her adminis
tration in Morocco as well as both
Security Council and Assembly de-
bate on her Tunlalan tinllrv. Wil.
era Powers so far have supported
ner stand.

The final work program will be
adopted after the assembly opens
and Its officials and committee
beads are elected.

A steering committee will decide
the Items and auffceif nrinritl.
The Assembly Itself has the final
word and may put on new Items
by a simple majority of the 60
membernations.

The Assembly generally opens In
September. Officially, the reason
given for the Oct. 14 date this
year Is that tha sixth Aaiomhlv
which openedIn Paris last Novem
ber ana ciosea in February,threw
the U. N. calendarout, of line, apd
secretariat'paper work has hadto
catch up,

But no secretis made of the fact
the U, N. collectively would like to
escape heated International debate
while the U. S. presidential and
congressional campaigns are at

Todas'NewsTODAY

Move PlannedTo
BolsterPosition

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. C)-J-ohn L. Lewis, in a movo.

apparentlydesignedto reducea vast stockpile of coal aboveground, todav told hU 47Snnrv cftfi j Ir
quit work for a five-da- y "memorial period" starting Aug. 23.Tho stop-wor-k order, unexpectedby top Industry offici
?.nV?.?ciam.dat s,lren?thening the Lewis bargaining

0I,s already underway for a new work con--
. wv mm mo moroaumjiy pressureIherois on industry to come to terms with Lewis.

LCWlS OOSerihnH thn limrlr clnnnn. - j.j
ing for miners killed in pit

vn., jiiciiuunt oi me i rnirrcl t
Mine Workers of America, ha.!.
already served noUce that his soft
and hard coal contracts will ex--
Dlro tho end nf Kntitih Tt;.- - wfwaiiMW ailCSB
expiring contracts, and aU Lewis
coal contracts since 1941, have con-laln-

a clause which allows Lew-
is to caU a flve-da-v

period."
Lewis has called such periods

only twice before; first In the
spring of 1047 to enmmmnrl h
deaths of ill miners In the Cen--
iiaiia, in., mine aisaster; anal
once In the spring of 1949 to pro-
test the appointment of Dr. James
Boyd as director of the Bureau of

I
First Inkling that Lewis had in- -

voked the memorial twrlnd --la,,..
this year came wltK publlcaUon to--
aay of tne united Mine Workers
Journal. It rem-lnte- d an nffirl.i
notice signed by Lewis and sent to
"coal operators and coal compa--
nles signatory" to Lewis contracts.

xao memorial Denoa was deal?.
nated tn Tun f mm Atity fr a icnf
i, uiciuaive, out yug. za is a sat--
uiuay uu wiuca .miners ao not nor--
mauy worK, ana sept a-- is Labor
Day, so the stoppage actually tot
als lire aays.

It will mean the loss of about 10
million tons of soft coal and 700,000
tons of anthracite. On Ihn
producUon during, the week ended
Aug. u, tne annual rates of output
are aDout 500 million tons of soft
and 37 million of hard coal.

This "loss." however. I nnl
llkelv In tm felt, at liaf at nnnnl
The government recently esUmat
ed that soft eoal ihat hava an i.
day supply, on the average. This Is
one ot tne largest stockpiles on
record.

But the nroductlon sfannaM dne
mean that if Lewis and the opera
tors are not In agreement on a
new contract by the end of Sep-
tember and a fulUaealn atrllro
starts, the pinch will be felt a bit
sooner tnan otnerwise

their l$otest, with foreign policy a
big Issue.

There has been no official sug-
gestion Just how the delegates will
mark time between the Oct 14
opening by the most recentU. N,
president, Mexico's Luis Padllla
Nervo. and the U. S. elections
Nov. 4.

Among other controversial Issues
appearing In the agenda are the
old question of internationalizing
Jerusalemtinder IT N. rnnlml. Id.
Soviet refusal to allow a V. N. in
quiry into free, unified elections In
Germany; and Soviet vetoes ot. 14
long-lim- e applicants for U. N.
membership'becauseWestern Pow-
ers refuse to vote for the admis-
sion ot five Soviet satellites.

The deadlocked nirmm.nf
Commission is scheduled to report
on Jts futile attemptto get a stage-by-sta-

reduction of armed forces
and arms leading to nrohlhlllnn nl
atomic weapons.

The question of reconstruction
and civilian aid In Korea is on the
agenda, Some observers hinted at
a new move to transfer the truce
talks 'from Panmunlnm tn h A.
sembly floor. The Russians made
such a move last year, but were
thwarted by the Western Powers
on the ground the trucewas a roll--
Itary matter. I

65-lte-m Program
Is MappedBy UN

"a mUn1'disasTe7sr

LargeTurnout

ExpectedFor

X-R- ay Survey
Big Spring's annual chestX-ra-y

survey
.

will start Tuesday for seven
aays'

Mobile y equipment of tha
State Health Department wiU be

P the E&H Jewelry store.
112 E' 3rd- - Che Pictures will be
made frora 8'30 a-- to .30 p.m.

ino survey wUl cpntlnu.
through Tuesday. Aus. 28.

A 1r8e turnout Is expected fo
018 ma,,s. ucvey this year. .Equip.

wUl be here for seven dayii
Instead of three as In the past

auo, committees appointed' by
tho Howard County Tuberculosis
Association and Oscar GUckman
and' Vic .Alexander, wchalrnjen
ur uie aurvey, nave Deen acUve laall Darts Of ha pntintv n

resident! to report, for the frea
examinations.

Every Howard Countian 15 years!
of age or older la nrffrf in
for the s.

inirpose of the programIs to lot
cate any "hidden or undiagnosed
cases of tuberculnI in im.
start treatmentand bring about a
wure. xao survey will also re.
veal other chest,defects for whlchi
early treatment, may provide
cure.

AU businessesam holno
aired to sucrtrpst thut omninva.
nnrt fnr Inn nviimlntitlnn n. i 1 1

pation of 100 per cent of all work
ers is goal of tne survey; GUckman
said.

ElevenPersons

Killed In Flood
LYNTON. Enc. Auif. IB tn

Eleven persons were killed and 33
missing today In violent flash.
floods that anrtftnd Iaitap mnA

structlon through Southwest Eng.
lanu.

An avalanche of water roared
out of the nlffht and atntrV tha
slumbering coastal resort village
oi Liynmouin witn tne force of a
battering ram. Part of the village
was swept out, to sea, houses and
all. Most of what was left was
flattened.

Most nf T.vnmnnlh'a 9nnn I

dents and vacationer v.n
out to nearby Lynton and other
towns in tne surrounding hills
above the sea.

Screams rose above the roar ol
the waters as scores of resident
struceled from IhMr
homes amid the rising floods and
soucht safety in tha hill, npiriiar
formed human chains stretching
up a uwiuoi cmr, passing many
of the victims from the flood wa
ters to the dry hills,

TyphoonWarninas
Hoisted In Korea

TTOKYO. Sunday. Aii 1T im
Typhon warnings-wer- e hoisted to-

day on the Southern tip of Korea
and alnnff lha. Went f!ni,l n ITini." 1 V.
thu, Japan's, southernmost island.

weamer experu aw tne big
storm which ripped- - through the
big IT. S. military base-o- Okinawa
t3U.. - 1 , 1. 1. tne
Tsushima StraitbetweenJapanand
Korea early. Monday.

There's A NeV,.

M m v R

. Coming!
DETAILS IN TUESDAY'S IIEUAtO



Demo Troubles

BeginTo Stir

Down In Dixie
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Au. 18 (fl

are stirrings of Democrat
ic trouble in the South,

Sen.Sparkman told a reporterbe
does not believe there will be any
terioui Dixie defection from the
party ticket in November,neverthe
less,be Mid, tie expectsbievenson,
it wel as himself, to campaign in
the South

The Democratic troubleipota be-

low the Mion-Dlxo- n Line are
numerous,but a lot lets so than In
1948 when a States ItlRhU move
ment took four states and 33 elec-

toral votes away from President
Truman,

This year the pitch of those who
don't like the Democratic plat
form'! declaration for federal civil
rights legislation and m chance in
the Senatefilibuster rules Is taking
the form of efforts to get the

ticket on their state'sba-
llotssometimesunder an independ-
ent label.

Gov. JamesF. Byrnes of South
Carolina, who has saidhe is pres-
ently disposed to vote for the
Stevenson-Sparkma-n ticket, signed
a petition which would put on bis
state'sballot an Independent,slate
of electors for Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower and Sen. Richard Nta
on of California, the Republican
nominees.

Byrnes explained that he thinks
it is only "fair play" to give every
voter In South Carolina an oppor
tunlty 'to express his choice.

Go. Robert Kennon baa aald
that Republicans might carry tra-
ditionally Democratic Louisiana,
Kennon hasn'tannouncedbis pref-
erence in candidates.

Gov, Allan Shivers of Texas has
laid bis statemight go eitherway.
Shivers indicated thatElsenhower's
advocacyof stateownership of the

h submerged coastal lands
might influence the state Elsen-
hower's way.

Stevensonhas saidha will have
to study the d tldelands
question further before he speaks
out on it. Shlvera has held this
Issue over the Illinois governor's
bead, so far as Texas support Is
concerned..

Mississippi Republicans are try-
ing to work out some kind of coaM--
tlon with Democrats and 'ndepend--
entswho want to support the Elsenhow-

er-Nixon ticket,
In Virginia, where there Is a

ilteable bloc of Republicans, Sen.
Harry r. Byrd haskept a strategic
silence about whether he Is going
to support the national Democratic
ticket.

Byrd won. a smashing .victory for
renominatlon in the Democratic
primary and reassertedhis firm
hold on party machinery In' the
aUte.

These and other political signs
add up to a problem for Stevenson
and Spirkman that will bo diffi
cult tor tnem to solve.

Stevensonhardly can go back on
the platfr-- m declaration on civil
rights bill if he hopes to win In
the populous states of the North
where the Negro vote is regarded
by some as likely o be decisive;

Sparkman is adept at hiking
around the civil rights issue, but
he can't commit Stevensonin the
way most Southern opponents of
PresidentTruman's program would
like.

For practical purposes, Steven-s6-n

took a long stride toward woo-
ing the South with a Statea nights
talk at Springfield Thursday and
with evidentefforts to dlvorce-hlm-sel- f

from the Truman administra-
tion.

But It Is a d sword with
which the Democratic nominee
must deal, lie has the endorse-
ment of the CIO, which expects
him to support many of the New
Deal and Fair Deal proposals
which arenot popular In the South.

So, while Stevenson may be
against someof the things Truman
and Roosevelthave stood for in the
last two decades,he obviously must
be for a lot of others.

Active Rigs
Show Decline

Drilling activity rnntlm,.. Ia
drop in the Permian Basin during

JO, semi-month- surveys of the
cuu ou?r uii company show.
Steel strike, of course,Is credited

With the dron.
There wcreMO active rotary rigs

In the West Texas-Southea-st New
Moxlco region on Aug. 10, a de-
cline of 24 from th ntimh
Ing on July 25. On Aug. 10, 1931,
wicrc were wa atHve drilling jgsIn the aatne eenpral

County breakdown on the last
io rcpqru;
County Aug. 10 July 25
Andrews.,, , ,,, ,,,35 jg
uorden u n
Cochran... .,. 6 7

.. ... ,, 4
Crane , 7
Crockett ... ...11 10
Dawson. ,, , .8 7
Ector.,, ... , ,,2i 18
Gaines . , ,,,.19 21
Glasscock;... ... ,., ,,n IS
Howard,,, ... ... ,,...10 10
Kent .i ..8
Martin ... ... ... ... .3
Midland ... ... ... ,,.20 32
Pecos ... ... f,i ... 10
Reagan ( 38 42
Schleicher ,. ,11 13
Bcurry J ,17 11
Terry ... ... .i. ...s
Tom Green .,. ,,, ,,,, 4. 8
Upton , si ji
Wrd U 12

, Yoakum ... ,J2 i8
Lea, New Mexico Ji8 123
Spraberry Trend 98 JU.
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- Me Just Dropped In For Dinner
About two weeks ago white Mrs. H. W. lrby, 808 Lancaster,was out In heryard this bird Jutt suddenly
dropped down out of the nowhere right beside her, and since then the youngster, be he hawk, eagle or
Owl, and he'hasbeen variously described, has beenadopted as a pet by the neighborhood kids, who keep
him. stuffed with bread since that has been aboutall he will eat Mrs. fclrby has tried chicken feed but
he declines It The kids are now looking for mice, or maybe a Jackrabblt Holding the bird that Is jutt
beginnings?learn to fly Is Kay Klrby, who lays claim to him by right of hermother's discovery. Betide
her Is Elaine Taylor, 901 Aylford and Verbon Rlgsby, 307 W. 8th. Standing' left to rlaht are Kay's
brother; Rex (with his name on his shirt) and Leo Brooks, 307V4 Wett 8th.

THEY'LL BE BACK

FranksPlanVisit
To Native Europe

Although Central EuroDe was
their home for more than a half
century, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frank will bo going back there
only as visitors when they leaye
Big Spring Wednesday.

The Franks are American citi
zens now, they've "learnedto like"
living in this country, and will
make, their future home either
in Big Spring or New York.

.Frank, Is retiring. Ho put in" his
last day Friday at the Cosden
Petroleum Corp. refinery, where
he was chemist. The couple will
Ieavo Wednesday for New York
City to prepare to their trip to
Europe, scheduled to start about
Sept.-17- ,

Henry Frank is a native of Aus-
tria, and Mrs, Frank was born in
Olsovc, Hungary. The couple lived
in Vienna until 1933 when German
Nasllam forced them, to leave their
homeland. They have lived In Big
Spring, while Frank was associat
ed with Cosden,for the past11 and
a half years.

on the trip to Europe Mr. and
Mrs. Frank will visit relatives, In-

cluding a son and his family, in
Austria, Switzerland and England.
The son, Wllhclm. Is connected
with the Austrian government as a
doctor-engine- In charge of all the
country'selectric power plants,

On the visit, the Frankswill see
two grandchildren, "BIU" (Wllhclm
Jr.) and Iris, whom, as well as
their son and daughter-in-law- , they
haven't aeon alnco leaving Vienna.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank probably
will return to their native land
With mingled emotions, In addition
to having lived happily" there for
most of their lives, the couple had
some of their most miserable ex-
periences In Austria and Germany.

They were confined for about
three months in the Infamous con

centration camp at Dachau where
they had "nothing to eatand plenty
of physical work." They were held
In the prison from April until June,
1939, white awaiting permission to
leave me country.

From there they went to Italy,
stayed In that country 10 months
and finally sailed from Genoa for
the United States.They have been
In Big Spring practically ever
since.

Frank got his education (an MA
degree In chemical engineering)
from a technological school operat-
ed by the Vienna University. He
later worked as a chemical engl
necr In the petroleum refining In
dustry in Austria, Czechslovakla,
Hungary, Poland and Germany.
Most of the time he served as a
"processchemist" but at one lime
was managerof a Polish refinery,

It was while connected with a
Hungarian refinery that Frankmet
Rose, who later became Mrs.
Frank.

They don'tknow how long they'll
rem. in in Europe on tills visit.
"We may be homesick," he says
"We've become accustomed to
your way of living, so we'll be
oacsv"

Well Completions
Decline In Week

AUSTIN, Aug. 18
brought In only 154. oil wells this
week compared with 223 the week
before, the Railroad Commission
reported today.

The year'a total rote to 7,212
compared with 8,883 last year at
inu aate.

Gas well completions remained
high with 28 for the week and the
total for the year was 532 against
320 a year ago.

W FOPT-CONTRO- L lonV i
I NEW MOTOR J jfgiiDQ
I NEW CARRYING CASE Iff M 0
1 ATX a HnMESL Jc

DEMONSTRATIONS
' se sjsc

DEPT. H, 1009 S. MAIN, FT, WORTH, TIXAS
1 would like a f,ee home demonstrate f your mWJC i
SingerSewing Mochint at no obligation ts M. '

Nam
4

I

AddreJi '

a- -

M li ft .ftUril I

HAS POTENT

FOUNTAIN PEN
INGLEWOOD, Calif., Aug. 16

UV-Ja- ller Fred Todd carries a
tear gas fountain pen instead of
a gun. He figures If he runs Into
trouble the gas will be Just as
effective and much less dam-
aging than a bullet.

Todd found out yesterdayJust
how effective his little gadget
is.

The pen accidentally dis-
charged In bis pocket as he was
walking through the office of
Lt. R. W. Stockwell of the. rob-
bery dotall.

Stockwell chokingly conclud-
ed his telephone conversation
with a lady about a burglary
and led Todd to fresh air. The
fumes spread to. the Juvenile
and traffic offices which wero
hurriedly evacuated..

It was half an hour before
Todd and the displaced police-
men could er the. building.

The Jailer said he's In no
hurry'to geta refill for his pen.

Baruch Steering
ClearOf Politics '

SAN FRANCISCO. Auif. 1 !jh

Elder Statesman Bernard Baruch
waa in San Francisco today, but
uo wain tailing pontics.

Tne New York finan-
cier told reoorteri "I'm nnt vlntr
anything about politics. In fact, I
nave notning to say about any-
thing."

0
YOU'LL ENJOY

MOST BEAUTIFUL
SOFT DRINK BOTTLE
IN AMERICA

containing a delicious blend

ef wholesome Ingredients Includ-

ing softly sparkling soda, sugars

from the corn belt and the.
Sunny South, esters, delightful
atomts, V. S. certified color

all geotrously fortified with
teal Juice ftoro ripe Concord
grapes.Join the couotlttsmillions

who enjoy Crspttte, America's

TMrsty-Or-N- drink

IncomeFigures

In Nation Made

GainLastYear
WASinNGTON. Aue. 16 Ifl In

come received by Individual Amer
icans rose from 218 billion dollars
In 1950 in 213 billion tn KKt.n
increase of 12 per cent the Com
merce departmentreported today.

Per capita .income (total Income
dlvlrlp-- t hv Infal nnnntaMnnl nr..
11,384 in 195110 Per cent above
me MX average of 1,9.

The survey dealt with Income,
before deduction at tax.niilvt
by Individuals from all sources.
aucn income includes wages, sal-
aries,dividends, Interest; net rents,
social Iniuranco benefits, relief' and
net Income of unincorporated busi-
nesses, including farms. It does
not Include corporation Income.

Income Davmanl rrrvA fi In
dividuals in 1951 were higher than
In 1950 n everystateof the nation.
This was because production and
prices were increasing under the
impetus 01 exnanaino-- nnmnnrt

The largest increases In total
payment to individuals occurred
In Arizona (23 per cent), South
Carolina1 (21 ner ivntr anrf N.w
Mexico and South Dakota (18 per
tcui cucni. iiie principal factor in
each of these states was a sharp
rise in farm lnrnm

There were increases of 16 per
cent in coioraao,ueorgia and Ne-
vada and 13 per cent In Indiana,
Kentucky. Ohio. Utah. Vlrclnla mil
Wyoming. ,

The relative differences between
states,have narrowed over the past
two decade,but are still wide In
many cases. Per capita income
last year ranged from $771 In Mis- -
slsSlDDl tn nearlv 19 inn In nl.ware and theDistrict of Columbia.
Others In the top rank were Ne
vada, $2,029; Connecticut, $1,999!
New York, $1,990; California, $1,933
Illinois. $1,928: and New Jon.v.
$1,885,

The Commerce Department said:
"The 11 Southeastern stateshad

a combined ter panlla Inpnma u.iyear about one third below that of
me nation, in Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arizona per cap
ita incomes were from 10 to 25
per cent below the nation-wid- e av-
erage. The rnnMiM-- r.., im
provement In their relative Income
status, however, has raisedthe per
capita Income of the 15 Southern
states In 1951 to 65 per cent of the
average for all statesoutside the
South. In 1929 the comnarahln Ha.
ure was 47 per cent."

Windsors Leavinq
On Trip To Paris

MONTECATTNT. TlaW A,, la
Wl .The. Duke.-and- Duchess, of
ivinasor icit nerA.truiav tnr ti..
where they will board a train for
rans.

The duke, who recently' suffered
an1 attack-- nf crnlrrwntrlil .nu
a Scotch and sndn tutt t..... l,. ...Ticit ins- - norei.

For
,

wmm
Carries Stars

Captain John T. Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore, 1000
Oregg, Is shown with movie
actress Ann Blyth Just before
their trip to Alstks. Capt Moore
flew Mitt Blyth and her troup
there for the world premiere of
her new picture, "World In His
Armt." He is In the Air Trans--,

port Command and Is stationed
In Washington, D. C.

SurveyIs Set
At VA Hospital

C. D, Quayle, St, Louis', area
field representative of medical ad
ministration for the VA, will con-
duct a survey of medical adminis
tration at tne Big Spring VA
Hospital this veek.

The Veterans Administration of
ficial expects to be on the station
for the entire week. The survey Is
of a routine nature.

Conducting a similar 'study of
the bospltal'sspecial services pro
gram curing tne .past week was
Roy E. Eury, also of St. Louis,
area director of VA special serv-
ices.

Justin HolmesWill
Be CadetOfficer At
Arlington State

Anr.TNr!TOH Ana lit .Tntftn
Homes of Big Spring will be com-
missioned a second lieutenant In
the cadet corps at Arlington State
umege wnen tne rail term opens
September 15, Col. Edgar H. Kelt-ne- r.

brofessor ot mllltarv crlenex
and tactics,, has announced.

Commissions baVe been awarded
on the bastsof scholarship, leader-
ship Qualities, and mllltarv nra.
flclency.

Former Comic Opera
Singer Dies At 95

ANN ARBOR, Mien.. Aug. IB IB
Jay Cady Taylor, retired comic

opera smger, died hereyesterday,
He was 95.

Before his retirement 40 years
ago, Taylor wasa leading tenor
with the TempJeton, Carleton and
McCaully Opera CompaniesIn New
York and the Andrews Opera Com-
pany In Chicago. Since then hehas
been fruit farming here.

Private graveside services were
held today. .

Big Spring (Texas)

New Are

RequiredIo Get

Certificates
Children entering the first grade

this fall must have birth certifi-
cates and certificates attestingthe
fact they have been successfully
vaccinated against smallpox, lt
has been announced by school of-

ficials.
It hts also been pointed out that

a child to be eligible for first
grade enrollment must have been
born before September 1, 1940,
since children bdrn op and after
that date may not be enrolled. It
Is mainly to force compliance with
this regulation that the birth cer-
tificate requirementhas been Im-
posed. From time to time school
officials have faced the experience
of parentssetting birth dates up to
get a child enrolled and then ask-
ing for a change In the birth date
on the records when the child en-

ters the second grade.
Children, who have attended

school elsewhere and who wish to
enroll in a Big Spring school for
the first time will report at a
school to be designated for- - them
later on day with their
records from the school they pre-
viously attended..

School boundaries have not yet
been completedfor this academic
year but will be soon and will be
announced In time for all parents
and students to be advised of the
school accepting students from the
particular geographical area In
which they live. This applies only
to elementary grade school chil-
dren, however, and not to high
school and junior high school

Herald,Sun., Aug. 17, 1952

Martin Wildcat
Is Cleaning Out

Plymouth Oil Company No. X W

R. Morris, Southeast.Martin Counts
wildcat, one and three-quart- et

miles northeastof Stanton la pump.
Ing to clean out, test and complett
as some sort of an oil well front
the Spraberry.

IMPORTANT

NOTICE
THIS ANN0UNCIMENT
WILL APPEAR TODAY ONLY

Licensed Dlttrlbntor for Federal U.S.
PottageStamp Dlsptmers will Inttt
vltW applicantsIn this city sod iur
rounding territories within the next
two weeks.

Applicants who qualify mutt Invest
$1493.90 Immediately lor which they
will receive full value In tangible
equipment. . . Mutt alio be ableto
devote tlx to ten hours per week,
either diyt or evenings.

Age, experienceor education Is of
no great Importance.
If j On want to be Independentsod
have a sinceredeitre to get into this
fatt growing and.highly profitable
butlneit, that will start paving you
an income immediately and may be
expandedfo a.full time business that
hat possibilities of $10,000 or more
per year, write or telegraphat once,

BOX CHM, Big Spring Herald

BIS SPRING, TEXAS

P'leate enclosetwo referencesand
telephonenumber.You will be not,
tied when and where interviewswill
take place.

REVIVAL
At

HILLCREST BAPTIST MISSION

SERVICESNIGHTLY 8:30

AUGUST 17-2- 3

2107 Lancaster ''

REV. DICK O'BRIEN, Evangelist

. 44i,Pjvy-..B.RYANT- , Song Leador,,

J. O. HAGOOD, Pianist

COME WORSHIP WITH US

FACTS YOU SHOULD READ

AND KNOW
Before Voting Aug. 23 And Electing Your

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3
THINK THIS OVER
Murph Thorp believes there should be close cooperation between the county Commissioners

Vote

Pupils

and the city government Ha believes that the County Commissioners should Invest Vour
tax. dollar with a view of giving you 100 Value. He believes taxes should be-- EQUALIZED
and held at a minimum, consistent with meeting Howard County's need in an economical man-
ner. He believes the County Commissioners should give full support to our County Engineer.
Within a few years, the engineer's technical knowledge and varied experience should give us
the best roads we have ever had In Howard County. ' "
Go to the polls on August 23 and Vote For Murph Thorp A Town Man For Commis-
sioner of Precinct X

THINK THIS OVER
Why should a County Commissioner draw a salary of $3600.00 per yesr plus $300.00
per year for car expense?'
our city commissioners wno repretent ib,wu Big spring people oniy araw uu
per year.
Since Howard County has employed a competent engineer to oversee all road build-
ing and maintenance, I see no reason why our County Commissionersshould object to
giving as much time as Is necessaryto perform their duties anddraw a salary of only
$1200.00per year.
This would save $10,800.00 of our money which could be used to the advantage of all
the people of Howard County. Go to the Polls August 23 and Vote for Murph Thorp

A Town Man For Commissionerof Precinct X

THINK THIS OVER
Do you realize that when a taxpayer Is asked to appear before the Board
of Equalization he It appearing before a board composedof the County
Commissioners and not one of those commlsslonersHlves In Big Spring
or Its suburban area! Go to the Polls, August "23 and Vote for Murph
Thorp A Town Man For Commissioner of Precinct 3.
Rest assured that Murph will do his very best to see that, EVERYONE
gets a square deal,

THINK THIS OVER
Murph Thorp Is 100 for the betterment of Howard County
Schools.
He does not now and never will endorse any plan where our
school tax money could be used In any school district outside
of Howard County. i

Op to the Polls Augutt 23, and Vote for Murph Thorp A Town
Man For Commissionerof Precinct 3.

DO YOU KNOW?
that there are approximately 28,500 people living In

Howard County. More than three fourths of these 2308people live in the City of Big Spring and suburban area.
Not a single one of our County Commissioners repretent--
InA I Itl tat .Ufa IIma t 1L1. ...." wiib unit u to in vm !

GO TO THE POLLS OH AU&UST 23 ANO

Murph Thorp
A TOWN MAN FOR COMMISSIONIR FRICWCT NO. 3

(Pal. Aeiv. PM Far By Murph Thewp)



Telephones
Webb Air Force Base'snew dial telephone systemwill be'put Into operation at 9 a.m. Monday when Col.
Ernest Wackwltz Jr, commanding officer, throws the cutover switch. Mrs. Lenora Smith, chief oper-
ator at the base, looks over some of the dial equipment, above. Base personnel will be Invited to tour
the base communications building and Inspect" different types of communications equipmentbetween
9 and U,a,m. Monday during an "open house" program.

TO LEARN NEEDS

HOC js Planning
A SurveyOf Area

Howard County Junior College
' will tako steps within the next year
to determine the exact course It
should take to serve its territory
with maximum efficiency.

A detailed survey of the Big
'Spring and Howard County area
j. will be made, and when the results
ft are computed college officials will
J know what courses of Instruction

people desire at the college, whenS they want the courses,etc.
"I believe the college can be of

unlimited service to this areawhen

T.ifv Schools

iSfarf 176-Da-y

Grind Sept.2
A 176-da-y school calendar will

get underway Tuesday, Sept 2,
tor the Big Spring Independent
School District.

High school classes are schedul-- ,
ed to commence at 0 a. m. on the

i opening date. Elementary school
C pupils will report on the same hour

and date for enrollment and the
start of school work.

principal Roy Worley hopes to
have practically all high school
students enrolled by tho school-openin- g

date. has
been going on for several days,
Probably tho only high school pu-'pl- ls

not enrolled prior to the first
day of school will bo new arrivals
or others attending Big Spring

'schools for the first time,
i The 1952-5-3 school calendar In-

cludes 21 holidays, counting two
week ends of the Christmas season.

Classes willbe dismissed Nov. 27
and 28 for Thanksgiving, March 10
for the West Texas State Teachers
Association meeting in Lubbock,
April 3 and 6 for Easter,and Dec.
19 to Jan, 4 for Christmas.

Mid-ter- will be Jan. 16 to 19.
The first six weeks term will end
Oct-- 2, second will start
Oct. 13 and continue through Nov.
21, and third term will be from
Nov. 24 to Jan. 16.

First six-we- term of the sec
ond semesterwill run from Jan.19
to Feb 27, second from Mar. 2 to
April 10, and third from April 13

to May 26.
- In all, there'll be 176 school days
the same as for the 1951-5-2 school
year.

JapWar Criminals

Get Consideration
' WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 (A The
United States has Indicated to Ja--
pan that It will promptly set up

' machinery for consideration of ap
plications to free Japanese war
'criminals.
t The State Department an-

nounced todav that the Japanese
(Embassy had "expressedthe
hope" on Thursday "that the Unl- -

vted States government would soon
be preparedto give consideration
to applications foe clemency and
parole of Japanese war crim-

inals."
, The embassy saidthe applic-

ations were being presented by the
jjapancse government under Ar--
iicie 11, oi wo- - Japanesereace

"Treaty,
Under the treaty the govern

ments vho'ecourts passedthe war
crimes sentences retain authority
'to exercise clemency.
, The State Department announce
ment said the, JapaneseEmbassy
"was assuredthat tho United

,'States government Is continuing to
iglve the matter careful attention
(with the view to early establish
ment of machinery for considera
tion of such applications.''

CARD OF THANKS
V7e wish to express our appreci-
ation and thanks for the many acts
;Dt kindness and expressions of
'sympathy extended by our friends
during the recent.death of our be-

loved mother, Anna Gensberg.
Herman Gensberg
Aaron Gensberg
Frank Gensberg

A

Dial

this survey Is completed,"comment-
ed Dr. W. A. Hunt, new HCJC presi-
dent. In announcing plans tor the
survey.

"From the resultsof the survey
we should'be able to develop a cur-
riculum that will fill most of the ed-
ucational needs of the communi-
ty."

Dr. Hunt said tip Is nurtlMilsi-l-
Interested In determining college
cuurses wnicn wui attract adults.
He pointed out that educational fa-

cilities should ho avsMshln In all
people In the district who wish to
continue siuoy, although they may
have line since pnmnltid nr hoiiH
work on their formal education.

That is a major purpose of the
Junior college," Dr. Hunt declared.
"Many adults In this HUtHrt nu--
ably would be Interested In taking
certain courses which will assist
them in their present Ions, op p1

help them gain promotions or pre
pare for Better Jobs."

The survey will be conductedun-
der the supervision,nr William Hu
bert, HCJC faculty member who
nas ncen away for the pastyear on
a leave of absence to work toward
his doctorate. He studied last win-
ter at the George Peabody College
for Teachers, and during the sum-
mers has'continued his itnrilo it
Harvard.

Holbcrt Is scheduled to return
hero for thn nnnnlnn nf Ida .II
semester. This year he. will teach
agriculture at the college In addl-tlo-n

to conducting the survey.

CARD nc TU Allle
We wish to express our apprecia
tion mm uianKs ior tne many acts
Of kindnessand nnnnlnn.. ! .ujiuuj Ul DM1- -
pathy extended by our friends dUr-lt- H

ttin Vamah, J..1L . ....u iciuit uvam VI our DCIOVCU
mother, Anna Gensberg.

nciiiiuu uensDcrg
Aaron Gensberg
Frank Gensberg.
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Underwriting Installment
Buying Is Big Business

By ARTHUR MERIMS
NEW YOIlK, Aug. Jfl

papa's Installment buying
Is becoming bigbusiness.

It's called consumer credit In-

surance. It costs less than Industri-
al life Insurance, with the same
rate for all ages up to .65. And no
medical examination Is required.

Consume--' credit Insurance guar-
antees payment of your debt In
case of death or Illness or accident.
It protects a family from continuing
payments on a personal lain or
Installment purchase If the bread-
winner Is disabled or dies.

Last year, 15 million Americans
took out consumercredit Insurance.
While the total of aH lite Insurance
purchased slipped 5 per cent below
1950's volume last year, credit life
Insurance soared 40 per cent above
its 1950 totaL

Today, there's more than 20 bil-

lion dollars of such coverage out-
standing accounting for 15 per
cent of all life Insurance written.
And Cecil Woods, chairman of the
Consumer Credit InsuranceAssn.,
predicts a 300 per cent Increase
within the next 10 years.

Not only Is the consumer respond

221 W. 3rd

THRIFTY SCHOOL GINGHAMS

2.98 3.98Slxei7-1- 4 SUtt 7--14

(A) Light, bright (ewel-plald- s In Dan River and other
high quality ginghams.Sanforized shrink only 1.
(B) Better ginghams In brilliant colorings, smartly
styled. Sanforized Dan River, Galey & Lord cottons.

CUSHION
FOOT SOCKS

Pairs 88c
Reg. 3 pr,'$l. Cotton
with terry.Interlined
heel, sole, too. 3 pairs
wear3months or Wards
replacefree. 10'i-1-3j

ACETATE
TRICOT

59c
Long.wearlng.rvn-proo-f'

Acetali Trcpt Briefs;

Gay novelty styles tn
'

assorted colors, trims;

Small,mediumor large;

ing to this new type of Insurance,
the money and credit lenders are
promoting It, too. To them, insur-
ance diminishes the fear of default-
ed debts.

There are two types of consumer
credit Insurance: llfo and disabil-
ity. In the life" category, two
policies are offeredt

first, level-ter- Insurance,Vvhlch
pays the remainderof the debt If
the Insured person dies. And re-

turns the cash alreadypaid on the
bllt prior to death to the bcreavel
family. Second, dlmlnlshlng-ter-

Insurance, which covers only the
unpaid portion of the bill.

Disability credit Insurance con-
tinues payments on a debt when
the family provider is unablq to
work because of Illness or acci-
dent. However, most policies Insist
that papa be off the Job tor two
weeks before paymentsare taken
over.

Credit life Insurance costs be-
tween SI and $2 per $100 of cover-ag-o

per year. Disability Insurance
rates range from $2 to $3 per $100
of coverage per year.

it.:

6) . Ip
GIRLS' NYLON SLIP, PANTY

supm 98c paafM 33c
0 Frilly nylon crepe Slips in built-u- p

shoulderstyle. Whtta or pink tor girls. Size 4 to 14.
Ward's famous Spun-L-o IUyon Panties In sizes 1
to --14. In choice of white, blue, pink, maize. '

SHEER DARK-SEA-M NYLONS

first Qaalltr 68c Circular tall
Now at this low Wardprice.Carol Brent 15 denier,
51 gaugeNylons with glamorousdarkseams,long,
wearing circular fair pencil-thi- n seams.New fall
shadesto harmonizewith your wardrobe.8 Vx to Hi

REG, 2.98 NYLON SWEATERS
Save on virgin1 nylon Slip-on- s. Quick dry-
ing, needno blocking. Misses' 34 to 40.

REGn1.98 COTTON T-TO-PS

Fine combed cotton yamsIn smart,wah-- I ""
able Fall styles.Misses'sizes. I '

BOYS'. 6-- 18 LINED JACKET
Water-repelle- rayon-and-eott- twill; i qq
Kashafined. Taupe, maroon,green, navy; O

REG. 1.198 BAND OVERALL'
Sanforized z. bluedenim.Triple-stitch-

main seams,zipper fly front, 3642; '

BRENT DRESS SHIRTS
Whiles,' solids, patterns ell wlhi non-wi- lt

collars. Sanforized. Buy now, save;

SEG.69o SAWOEIZEDSHORTS
Full-c- ut yoke front or boxers; ,

' Solid pastelsor assortedpatterns. 30--4

To The Voters Of Precinct 3
,

I again want to express my thanks and appreciation forthe support that you gave me In the first primary.
I m now serving, my first ttrm as Commissioner ofPrecinct No. 3 and am asking your support and Influence for

to, a second term.
.h" 1 "rvlng as your I havetried to conduct theaffairs of the County In a fair, Just and

business-tik- e manner.
Harmony has existed In the Court withall members of the court with the State High-way Department In securing right of way for new perman-ent type roads In Howard County. The Courthas also with the City Commission In solving

the problems that are the concern of both governing bodies.During the past year the Court has start-ed several major projects which I would like to see com--
wm'nh of th

.J?yMU uPPrtd I" the first primary, 1 solicitsupport and to you who had a first choice,
VUr VOt "d ,nfIuenef ,n th eeond

As time win not permn,me to COntaet each,of you per-sonally, I therefore would like for you to accept this as apersonal plea for your vote and Influence on August 23, 1932.

ELECT

ARTHUR J. STALLINGS
COMMISSIONER,PRECINCT 3

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By A. J. Stalllngs)

Phono 628

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L EVENT

2.77

1.88

1.97

64

s

J,v.bMn. commissioner,

Commissioners

Commissioners

CommUloners

Co?r;edCOContar.ctoA,: Commissioner.

Prima""

BOYS' SANFORIZED DENIMS

east 1.69 SaddhPaati 2.39
0 Pioneerbrand Jeans of z. blue denim.Strain
pointi reinforced forwear. 5 pockets,tip fly, 6--18;

0 Western-style- d of sturdy 1 z. while-bac- k bluo

denim.Tapered legs, cuff turn-u-p, zipper fly. 6;

i

attflKV

ka

REGULAR 3.98-GREE-

BANDS

3.18
Sharpiy reduced'
Good Quality Children's'
Shoes outstanding for
wear, comfort. Brown,
ond-ta- n leather. 8'i-- 3;

REGULAR 3.98
PARTY PUMPS

3.18
It's easy to delight,any
young mlts with ci pair
of' dainty blqck patent
Pumps tharply re
duced. Sizes 8Vi to 3;
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MUCH HOPE, SOME PROGRESS

IndiaCompletesIts Fifth
YearAs IndependentNation
By HAROLD K. MILKS

NEV? DELHI, Aug. 16 WV-f- ree

India ended lti fifth year of In-

dependence yesterday with more
hope than 'progress, but battltntr
bravely against problems of a new
cation of 357 million people.

Politically, lis fifth year record-
ed what was probably Its ereatest

t , achievement since Independence
from Great Britain became fact on
Aug. 15, 1M7 a general nation
wide election so well handled that
It was praised from all quarters
of the globe, except Russia.

Economically, India gained some
ground In its continuing fight to
give Its people food and work. On
(he food front Itself the nation
emerged from Its position of acute
crisis, thanks largely to an Ameri-
can food loan of two million tons
which provided a cushion against
poor crops for at least a year.

Internationally, India ended it
fifth year of Independenceexactly
where It began, carefully balanced
between East and West, resolutely

SHOW STARTS WEDNESDAY

ColoradoCity Set
ForAnnual Rodeo

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 18
uoioraao cuy began to assume a
festive air this week end, as rodeo
bunting went up on downtown
streets, and Mayor Leonard Hen
derson' order to don vestern garb
for Roundup Week gave promise
that streets would be cvsn more
colorful.

Colorado City Jayceesand Jay
cec-ctt- cs were clocsly
wun tno uoiorado city Frontier
Itoundun Association, which has
been promoting the shows for sev-
eral years. Jaycees will be re
sponsible for concessions andad
Venning, mo Jaycce-ctic-s are
working on ticket sale and spon
sored the hanging of bunting.

According to Mayor Henderson's

GossipsThink

RomanceStill

HasA Chance
DINGLE. Ireland. Aug. 18 W

The Dingle gossips concluded to-
day there's still a faint chance of
romance between husky young
Frank Hayostak and blue-eye- d

Breda O'Sulllvan,
And they're saying so despite

flat denials made by the .John-atow- n,

Pa., arc welder and tho
Irish milkmaid a week ago.

One resident quoted Frank today
as pointing out "there's still five
or six days for a decision" before
he departsfor the United States.

Breda and the ex-G- l, whose
iv me and addressshe found In a
drifting bottle on Ireland's Alantlc
coast six years ago, wandered
amid the garish lights and muilo
of the village's annual carnival last
night but not together.

Breda, In her Sunday best.
strolled along the games and fun
gadgets for while, then quietly
went to a nearbydancethat's part
or me tiny vuiage's annual fete,

Frank, the locals noted, made
the rounds of the booths and then
walked slowly home. Breda danced
on at the ball. The rest of Dingle's
young folks laughed, danced, sang,
or kissed in the shadows Just off
me village green.

Frank expects to stay until Aug,
21 He flew to Ireland to meet
Breda nearly two weeks ago.

Six days ago Breda said "there
is no romance and there will be
no wedding:

"Thaf right," Frank said then.

C--
C Managers

To Meet Here
Nine managers of chambers of

commerce in WestTexas will meet
in Big Spring next Saturday for
Informal discussions on topics of
common interest

There Is a possibility other cham-bc-r
managers will attend the

luncheonsession,said J. II. Greene,
local manager. Invitations have
been been extended to five other
chamber of commerceofficials who
haven't Indicated whether they'll;
be able to attend.

The Informal meeting Is the first
of what GreeneandJohn B. Zachry,
Monahans, hope will be regular
gatherings of areachamberof com.
meree officials. Zachry andGreene
conceived the Idea of the rneetiogs
vhlle attending the Southwestern
Chamber of Commerce Institute in
Dallas recently.

The meeting here will' get under-Wa- y

at 12:J0 p. m. "Saturday with
mncneon at uj BetUea Hotel.

Chamber managers who have an.
nounced they will attend are A. C
Bishop of Sweetwater,Leon M. Huff
Jr. of Snyder. DeWayne Davis of
Lamesa, 1L C. Kyle of Seminole,
C. W. Roberts of Andrews, Charlie
Green of Kermlt, 1111a Weather of
Btatiton, Zachry and Greene.

Also Invited have been Dub
Oliver of Colorado City, Jphn H.
Dudley cf Seagraves,JesseOwens
of Odessa,Alton Hushes of Pecos
and Delbert Downing of Midland.

refusing to be drawn Into either
camp.

At the first five years of In-

dependenceended, India's leader
from Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru downward agreed that It
Is the next five which will deter-
mine whether this country will sur-
vive as a free democracy or fall
to lied pressure pushing down from
the north.

During these five year a gigan-
tic billion-and-a-ha-lf dollar river
valley development program li
scheduled for completion. Its pur-
pose; to help India achieve

In food and to provide
electrical energy to power Indus-
trial plants now projected or for
the future.

Success" or failure of this pro
gram win m the opinion of both
Indian and foreign experts deter-
mine the successof the Nehru gov-
ernment and its ability to operate
free India as a going concern.

Prime Minister Nehru's Congress
party government was still firmly

proclamation, Rodeo Week began
today and th. rodeo will be held
Wednesdaythrough Saturday.

Charley Whitney of Raymondvtlle
Is producing the rodeo this year,
according to Alvle Hick
man, Roundup Association, secre-
tary, and bctween-the-act-s enter
tainers will be Jay Slsler and
hla trained sheepdogs, and Juanlta
McCushof Belton, Missouri,

trick rider.
Bud Townsend of Henrietta will

announce.
The rodeo will offer J3,100 In

prltes. spMt among seven events,
Including calf roping, steer wres-
tling, bareback riding, bull riding,
cutting horse contest, girl's event,
and saddle bronc riding.

Jo Gregory of Westbrook has
been chosen as hostess-spons- for
the event. Miss Greeorv was nam
ed Intercollegiate rodeo champion
cowgirl In 1050 and 51. In 1949, she
was named cowgirl at
Kingsvllle. In tho Texas A & I
Rodeo andto the same title at the
Taxa A It M rodeo In 1050. She
Is a graduateof Colorado High
School 'and received a BS degree
from Sul Rosa In May,

On the secondday of the rodeo-Thurs- day

the old timers win hold
their annual' er at the
Legion Hut In downtown Colorado
CJty, The all-da- y reception will be
marked, by fiddle music and other
entertainment.

Officers of the Roundup Asso
ciation are: joe Boatrlght, presi-
dent; Hickman, secretary;and di-

rectors. Clay M. Smith. Bob. e,

B. IL Gregory, Dick Thomp-
son. Wayne McCabe, and Noble
Walker.

BarbecueSlated
By VFW Tuesday

Free barbecue for all members
has been announced In connection
with tho Veterans of Foreign War
post meeting Tuesday evening.

A brief businesssessionIs sched
uled to start at 8:15. and this will
be followed by the meal. Mem-
bers are urged to attend.

to a

on a

of

In the saddle. It showedsome signs
of revitalliatlon. greater Inclina-
tion to give battle to India's prob.
lems. But the party, like the na
tion had more hopes, more
schemes on paper than It had
progress to show after five years.

There were many who feK the
shock of India'svgeneral election
results In which the Communist
party emerged a the most active
If not tie strongest oppositio-n-
tailed to shake old-lin- e Congress
politicians out of their
lethargy.

While India's International posi
tion remained unchanged, there
were obvious attempts at wooing
the "historic friendship" of .China.
An Indian cultural mission headed
by the Prime Minister's own sister
visit 4 Pclping and returned with
general praise for the new China.
At the same time mnnv
lng Indian leaders preached the
doctrine that India's future lay
closer to China than the West.

At home Nehru continued to hold
tightly to his policy of neutrality
His prrllamcntary attacks against
India's own Communists were
harp and penetrating. His criti-

cism of Western activities, includ-
ing han'Ung of the Korean War
and the Tunisian question, were
equally strong.

Physical assistance for this
young country in Its fifth year of
independence came not from the'
East but from the West.

The United Stales contributed a
grant of 54 million dollars to help
In India's development, largely
through community projects and
supplying of fertilizer and tube'
wells. American Ambassador Ches
ter Bowles campaigned so vigor-
ously for a billion dollars in Ameri-
can aid to India that he was some-
times accused of representing In-
dia rather than thoUnited States. '

Under the Colombo Plan, other
funds, supplies, and technical as-
sistance flowed In from Canada,
Australia, and theUnited Kingdom,

Times For

DES MOINtS. Aug. 10 Ul
Womenattending the national WAC
convention aren't quite so "spit
and polish" as they 'used to be
uhen they were In training for the
Army at old Fort Dcs Moines 10
years ago.

That, was the conclusion Satur-
day of four former WACs who
helped - the training

They put the gals through a
"white glove" Inspection and the
verdict was that they didn't pass,
Vera Campbell of New York, who
was a member of thefirst class of
women soldiers when the officer
training course opened In July,
1042, had an explanation.

"It's not so bad, considering that
there are children now," she said,
"But it Isn't spit and polish."

Miss Campbell, now a chiropo
dist, did some chatteringIn double--
quick time while a member of the
national WAC Association were
(curing Fort Dcs Moines as part
of their annual reunion.

These get togcthcrs will continue
through Sunday vhen the conven-
tion ends with election of officers
and adoption of resolutions.

Dear John!
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Home-mad-a pie and
all Is forgiven.

Elect

WALTER GRICE

Second

Term

Record

Service

Change
FormerTrainees

During my first term as your County Judge I have devoted
all my time to th service of th people of Howard County
with no outsld lntrst whatsoever. Th popl of this
County deserve, and should expect a County Judge to give
his full time. If you hav had occasion to call on me at th
office, you found me on th Job tor th ptopt of this Coun-
ty. If 1 was hot In th office, I was somewher working on
.County business.

Th duties of your County Judg at .so varied that they re-
quire administrative ability, and not Just a law degree; That
Is why thtr Is no law Which says your County Judg must be
a lawyer, '

In my tsst campaign I promised th peopl that I would work
for a new courthouse for this county. This project Is now
undtr way and I fttl that I had a smalt part of it
I am molt grateful for th good' vote given m In th first
primary, and I ask th chanc to contlnu to serv vryon
regardless of race, creed or color, as I hav In my first term.

(Pol. adv. paid for by Walter Grlc)

StartThem Off on the Right Foot

with Real SmartSchoolClothes

at Real SmartEconomy Prices

Take th flrf- - (ftp f o making this a happyschool year

for your youngstersby sending them off to school.wlth

smart clolhes designed for good looks, real active boy

wear , . . and for down-to-eart- h economy prices. Do all

your shopping in one stop, too , . . you'll find every

thing you need here in our one big store. Make us

your headquarters!Come in todayl

Boy's Blue Jeans
By LEE

Size 1 to 9

2.49
She 10 to 12 2.79

BLUE JEANS
By LEE And LEVI

Waist Size 24, 25, 26 3.33

Waist Size 27, 28, 29 3.55

Waist Size 30 and up 3.75

ssssFl
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Nylon and cotton sport
socks in many colors and
patterns..We have your
size.

55c Up

r

By BVD, MARK TWAIN

and
Comfort and good looks t
th stress on sport shirts for
this fall, and you will find th
shirt of your choice In new
materials and colors from our
Urge selection. Long sisave.
Sites S, M, L.

Up

wyr"ifvrj',-"-

-
-- A'

You will be In th "back, to flfr- - rschool" spirit when you put on on
of thes all wool sport coats In 'i- -
plaid, solid or a strip In th new
2 button, patch pocket model by
Block of California and Campus' ..

' "Togs.

Up

Timely and Es
quire in all wool,
and sharkskin, All of the laf.

st fall colors and styles

Up

t . - y

v

Mil an an

"
By TOM SAWYER

Perfect for casual and dress,
weir. Th gabardin slacks sr
In colors of gray, tan, brown
and blue. Corduroy slacks that
are good looking, but can tak'
th "rough wear" that boys
civ them. Colors ar gray and
brown.

1
. iPam

up

patterns.

39c

BACK TO SCHOOL, THE COLLEGE AND

VliasssssLil

SOCKS

HOLEPROOF

Sport Shirts

MARLBORO

3.95

SPORT COATS

27.50

DRESS SLACKS

by'Haggar,
gabardines

7.95

HBsfpTffl 'fWlosissTB

SLACKS

111iw

Boy's Dress

4.95

DRESS

45.00 Up

WMUr

BOY'S SHIRTS
By TOM SAWYER And TEXSON

ShortSleeve . . . 1.25 up
T-Sh- irts . ...i. . .'. . 1.00 up
Long Sleeves,in
gingham plaids,

and gabardines

SPORT COATS for Boys

By TOM SAWYER.

Sturdy, yet tailored to look good anywhere,
anytime. That boy of your will really look,
and feel "well dressed" In one of these coats
from our large selection of sport' coats in
corduroy and rayon gabardin. All of th
latest colors and styles.

9.95 to 14.95

SOCKS

In cotton and fancy All sizes.

IT'S FOR

SPORT

broad-
cloths

r ; HIGH SCHOOLSET,TOO.. .

TIES
By HOLLY.VOGUE

In new colorful patterns'and
solid colors. Come in and
browse through our large se-
lection of neckwear.

By FREEMAN And NUNN BUSH

Wing tips, loafers, and many other
new styles.

r

NEW FALL SUITS
By TIMELY, ROSE AND MERIT

You will leek smart,feel smart, and
be smart In eeef theee new suits in
singU er rfeultle breastedmodels. The
celers ire blue, gray, tan, nd brown.

The fabric era gabardinesflannels
and all wl

1.50 Up

Up

wersteds.

9$

SHOES

moccasins,

8.95

2.49
to

3.95

'sSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsK'BsV LSSSBBBBBBBBBWVBsi
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A few year en J. V TlnM, .. ...1.1. - .... . .. Br.hm. bull oa hi, r.nch In AftS p.yTn oU .Pu "7 Tcommunity and whilo and belt out of thi S2.000 ihr. ne and
there this bull alrtvl w. .i
?vtt: Angus steak dinner Dur.

er orate, that as a
plenty of trouble.

steer caused
. .1 Electric

P" ? m.ore 'ca hnd cratlve at it hadrunning Robb and L. II. Batton. eight moro o( energized linewho mnges the place, tried to in July than In JuneIncreasing theHflH I nl K Ktf Inri thin t a . H . . .
uui Jnueage irom 1,577 10 1,585.time the whlt.rii.ievery .ni

mal would Jump the corral fences.
Finally After a lot of work several
weeks ago they managed to get
threeropes on him and maneuvered
him and a truck Into such posi-
tions that the only way he could
Jump was Into the truck. Once he
was In there- It was a rush job of
tying him down and hauling him

to the killers,
But this Isn't the end of the

story. Once the butcher heard the
story of the difficulties encounter,
cd In getting the wild long-horne-d

steer Into the truck, he got his
rifle and did the killing then and
there In the truck. He wasn't go-
ing to take any chances on trying
to unload that wild crossbred Brahma-H-

ereford at his place.
If you have any wild ones you

want brought In send for Robb and
Batton and their ropes. The more
orneriness a critter has under
hide the better these boys like
them.

Reports from cotton growers
over an eight-coun- ty scptlon In this
area indicate that the pink boll-wor-

Infestation is the worst that
Jias ever been known in this part
of West Texas.

While the Lower Rio Grande Val-
ley has learned to live with the
pink bollworm by early planting
and early clean-u-p this insect is
presentinga new problem In West
Texas. While eradication is diffi-
cult, control can be reasonably ef-
fected through strict quarantine
measures,Including seed stcriliza-'tio- n,

burning of gin trash, stalk
destruction, planting time control.

This small pinkish or whitish cat--
ernlllar forric In (h pnilnn ..njrrrr,01? '1 SOU Conservation

aeciaea reduction In of
seed and lint. Tn ivf infoetn.

boll, stated
weevil i..t.Farmers

the
the tnn the

Division of Deoart- -
ment of Agriculture. His office Is
In the basement of Big Spring
Postofflce.

x

Mayo of Petrolla has been
sunnlv fhn ctnir rnp

,the Worlds Ro--

,dco 10 oe neia the Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo arena the
.evenings of Thursday, Friday and
.Saturday, August 28, 29 and 30.
This will be the same stock used

of the larger
rodeos' throughout this part of the
Southwest.

Boys of 20 years and
,tmdcr ore eligible to contest In
'this show which promises to be
fcr more exciting, and naturally
will greater local appeal,
than the professional shows.

Agent Durwa'rd Lcwter
says two reliable pickup
have been hired lhat they will
be here with horses trained
for that job'.

Any cowboy wltk a couoie of
thousand extra dollars
the pockets out of his Levi's can

himself up little bit by
calling, at Nathan's and exchang-
ing the pesos the fancy
and belt they on display.

The spurs are gold and silver,
and so is the belt which Is also

wui be enoughleft to buy
for

The .Cap Rock Co-O-

Stanton reports
hiUes

hie

toff

his

quality

for

This also miani that th mtm
ber of connected memberswas in-

creased from 2,093 to 2,771; the
density members per mile was
stepped up from 1.71 to 1.75; the
average conkumntlnn irrw
from 3?8 to 397: the averabebill
wcui up irom ii.5i 10 Jio.15, and
the number of minimum blUs In-

creasedfrom 321 to 341.
June the Cap Rock purchased

1,065,200 KWH and sold 909,748,
while In July the purchase was
1,245,940 KWH and the sale was
1,101,109.

The downtown parade for the
Junior Worlds Rodeo
will be at 4:30 p.m. AUi
gust 28, and who can
Possibly do so is helntr
join in the fun.

have busy col-
lecting money for the awards
which will Include an
silver buckle In each division, with
a saddle for the best all around
cowboy. This saddle Is being pro-
vided at a special price by Ward's
Boot and Saddle Shop.

Among thqse already named to
the adult arena committee are R.
V. Fryar. Jesse Brooks, R. J.
Shortes, Donald Lay, Doris Blls-sar- d,

Melvln Choate, Jesse
Pat Lamb, Perry Walker,

Fryar, Boss Moore, Odcll Buch-ana-n,

Dr. J. T. Williamson and
Franklin Reynolds.

An irrigation well pumping 1,600
gallons of that fine Martin County
water a minute has Just been

on the Houston Ranch five
mires soutnwest of Tarzan,accord

the Lease
"

Vavra rpnnrtV
uuar planted in Martin

We All Of

StrapGoods,

2nd

,aMMMMMMMM"jaaaaaaaiM

304 GREGG

Champion
Thursday,

everybody

Committees

appropriate

Bids Are Opened

On AF Promts
GALVESTON, Aug. 15 W-- Col.

J. D. Lang, Galveston district
Armv enelneer. has annonnrit
opening of bids on cohstructlon'of--

Lomix,
KlSSSST Tvn

Air Force near Del Rio,
C. L. Browning Jr., San Antonio,

was apparentlow bidder for con
struction of four training squadron
headquartersand operations build-
ings at Foster with a bid of
$137,889.

Apparent bidder at 1142.580
for four similar training squadron
headquarters and operations build-
ings at Laughlln was Steinberg and
Son, Dallas. On rehabilitating the
cr.sh station and converting a
Link trainer hnlMlnff Inln
mttory at Laughlln's field
ai .agie i'ass, tno apparent low
bidder Was Carlvle a rrlvi
Uvalde at 527,225.27.

Stanton

Variety Proarams
On Hospital.Slate

Three variety programs are on
the entertainmenthllW.f.r.
patients at the local. VA hospital
mis

The Military Order Cooties
from the Abilene VFW nost will

on hand at 2 n.m. today to
present stage show In the hos-
pital recreation hall. Local Elks
Clubbers will atapn a llmlUr n.r.
ty at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Movies are on tap for four days
this week. "I Married Adventure"
will be shown at 2 and 7 n.m.
Monday. "The Highwayman" to
be Drolcclrrl at 3 anH 1
Wednesday. 2 n.m. Thnri'v hh
7 p.m. Friday.

Tne. American Legion Auxiliary
of Odessa will present variety
program 7 p.m. Thursday.

San Angelo Man Is
Hurt In Accident

COLORADO CITY Alvln illrt
Of San An Cold Wa4 fhltirorl In n

rnaay auernoon iz mues
SS.iJ? Y.ra'.LW0 un"Hporth Snyder on the Brown

Illrt was attempting to attach
lmc lrom ck to aVavra ,av th.t l, ..

.1... 11. ., uv u- - iann sum, preparatory to. movine
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The Best-- Boots Town!
Ara You WearingThe Boofi,Type

And You Like?

Remember. . . We

Custom Made Boots
Made To,Your Own

Have Your
RodeoMaterial,

auxiliary

oinerwise uninjured.

In

Design Really

Feature

Design

Saddles. EverythingYou'll Need.

W Have A Complete Line Of WesternWearand
Gifts Come In, Get Ready For The Rodeol

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119

Base

weeK.

hmlron

I

Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321
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This New
GeneralBecfric
mcHwiaiER!
Seeyour G--E dealer TODAY for the Big G--E

NAMt-THl-PICTU- Rt

CONTEST!
Nothing to buy! No obligations!

YOU can be a lucky winner in the Dig G-- E "NAME-THE-PICTUR-

Contestnow going on at your G-- E dealer's!
Just step into your nearest G-- E dealer'sscore and ask for a special

ContestEntry Blank and rules. Then do these two things: have him
give you a demonstrationof the wonderful G-- E Automatic Dishwasher

. . study the G-- E Contest Picture on display in the store!
. Then give the picture a title. That's all!
' Better hurry, though because thiscontest will run a short time

only! Seeyour G-- E dealer,today!

That's right! Nothing to buy,
noobligation , . . justnamethe
picture shown in the above
General Electric ad . . . fill in
this handycouponandmail or
bring it to Hilburn's . . . extra
couponsavailableat Hilburn's
or you may fust use plain pa-
per, tut Hurry! Mail your
entry in today. .

'Jt tr

EXTRA! BIG BONUS!

If you purchaseyour G-- E Dishwasher during the
period of this contest andyou shouldwin you
will receive, in addidon to a full rebate, ad extra
bonusawardof a G-- E Disposall, which sells reg-

ularly for $124,951 Wash away food waste be-

fore it becomesgarbage!
'Mtntttt1itTt?t TtcemtntnJtJ ttUil prltt

I' i i

Clip, Extra

1 304 GREGG

1 1 THE PICTURE:l.i

1

ma lie i?Mti;s:t v

Jaddress..... . . . . , . u. . J:J,:;..J..,. ... ;

CITY .; . .7 i . . . ..

PHONE NUMBER .U

tup

aBaBal BaBaH BaBaBBa
BBBBBBJ y BBBBBBJ BBBBBm

B" . i . --1 aXsJi BBBBBa!

.

t r

Automatic
DISHWASHER

MODCL UCt10
A sfncle touch t

more dishwashjIS 0 more ri ,n'
washer :"?ifaitg drudceryl Th. r1r1,d hndsl No

. An extra bonix j ,

Enter this contest'
NOW!

Seeyour nearestG-- E dealer for
complete details.

0
JUST NAME THE PICTURE

Huburn Appl

Fill In, Mail This CouponToday. CouponsAt Hilburn's

HILBURN'S

NAME

.V..; STATE

AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Omvfm!
Pre-Rinsi- ng

exciting

today

GENERAL ELECTRIC

MY CHOICE IS:

(Circle One)

Dishwasher, Gas Range, Refrigerator,

'' Home Freezer,Electric Range,

Automatic Washer,Con. Washer,

Wafer Heater,IronerySewIng Machine,

Disposal, Dryer.,

iance Co.

I

PHONE 448



WaferDistrict

Is Recognized

in Publication
Latrt piece of mHon-wi- pub-

licity for the Colorado lUvrr Muni-

cipal WiUt District come la the
ADiutt 8 Issue of the Washlnjton
Report c the United Stilei Cham--V

of Commerce.
The publication derotei more

than hair of JU IronL pace to pic
turn aad story on the CRSIWD
lake deTelopment, and headlines
ttt article "A Tale Of ThreeCMei :
No Federal AM Needed."

Washington Heport rerlews the
establishment of the dlilrict under
s'ate authority and stresses that
Odia. Big Sprint; end Snyder

a walef authority wllhi
out federal help and without Im-

posing any taxrj. It rtriews how
crtMWTJ tiered down a proposal
rrom the Federal Bureau of Rec-

lamation to handle the project
becauseof delays Involved and se

of much greatercost.
The publication Is a bit prema-

ture on seme of Its report on the
advantagesof the new water sys-
tem when it says? "The cities al-
ready are enjoying initial bene
fltV Rationing for car washing and
lawn sprinkling has been ended
and natives are'seeingsome of the
strangest sights of their Uves-wa-- ttr

festivals, swimming, boating,
and bathing beauties, where only
a few yean ago trail herds mov-

ed thirstily through desolate clouds
of dusU"

PosseReceives

Check:Disoufe

Is Not Settled
A check from the government

for X31JO0 war received Friday
by the Howard County Sheriff's

e but this doesn't settle the
long-standi- dispute between the
possemenand Uncle Sam over val
ue of the organization land that
was taken for Webb Air Torce
Base.

R. L. Tollett, president of the
Tone, said he and Secretary--
TreasurerHarvey Wooten had en
dorsed the check and made de-
posit, but therewas no acceptance
of government payment.

The government instituted con-

demn tlon proceedings against the
Fosse (a non-prof- it corporation)
after more than a year of negotia
tions. The Posse,, through attor
neys Thomas andThomas, filed a
cross action for 'collection of $10.--
000 ai th rirhtfut value of the 91
acres, plus Improvements, Involv-
ed. The 131,500 was Ihe' govern
ments appraisal of the property,
and delivery of the checkwas pre-
sumed to be a step In the' con
demnatory proceedings..Fosse of
ficials and the attorneys Indicated
Saturday that the cross action
would be pressed 'or court trial.

Tollett called a meeting of the
Fosse for Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock on the mezzanine floorof
the Settles Hotel. He urged full at-

tendance for a discussion of latest
developmentsIn the land litigation.

TEC Office Busy
During PastWeek

There were 414 visits to the Big
Spring office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission during the
week, Leon 'M. Kinney, manager.
said yesterday.

During the week 16 new applies
Uons for employment and 17 claims
for unemployment compensation
were filed, be said.

Forty-tw- o persons were referred
to Jobs and of these 23 were plac
ed In employment

Ktoey said there have been very
few requests for cotton field work'
ers and that these have been very
difficult to Ml becausewhere only
four or fire choppers are needed
It Is almost Impossible to find a
crew of this size that has .trans
portation to and from the Job. Men
handltag the larger crews say they
cannot affo-- d to reduce their crews
l- - a small number of workers and
then operate their trucks, Kinney
reports.

Dice GameBroken
Up By City Police

Six Negrses, one of them
minor, were Jailed Saturday morn-la-g

by city police who broke tip a
dice game In an apartment house
la northwest Bit Spring.

Flrp of the croup were being
held oa charges of gaming. The
minor was transferred to the cus
tody of County Juvenile Officer A.
Z. t Shorty1 Long.

. Stake apparently were low la
th came. A policeman said that
all the marry Involved would be

. Insufficient for a normal appear--1
anee bond I US or CO) for one of
the group.

ConstructionJob
DamagedBy Fire

Fire caused an estimated MM
In damagesSaturday morning to
a bouse which Is under construe.
tlon at 110 NX. 9th Street. Ore--1
men reported.
'The blaze was started by two

small boys. Fire Chief II. V. Crock-
er said. The youths were lectured
by officials and turned over to
parents who said they would be
"taken care of," according to the
ire eiilet

Owner of the' house Is a Corpus
Chrlstl man, who could sot be coo--
tactcd Saturday, said firemen.
Damac was confined to the roof
aad one valt

The wreckage .shown here was a death trap for Otorgt Burkhart, 80, and Ms wife, Lldde E. Burkhart
(3, of Globe, Arli., both killed instantly Friday when the car went out of control and crashed
Into the power-lin- e pole (left), two milts east of Colorado City. (Photo by' Tom 3. Coss It Colorado
City).

OPEN SEPT.2

This Couple

School Buildings
RepairedAt Forsan

FORSAN Opening day of school! Mrs. Mamie' Candy. Mrs. M. M.
here will be September2 at 9 a.m.,Fatrchld,andMrs.G. C. Green will
Joe T. Holladay, superintendent!
has announced.

He addedthe buseswill be on the
same schedule as, last year begin-
ning the opening day.

According to the school census,
enrollment will be Increased IS to
20 over last year'a total, Holladay
estimates.

The gymnasium was refinished
during the summer and trill be
ready for use by the September 2
opening. In addition, the teacher's
bouscs'havebeen Improved. Some
of them have been repaperedwhile

new ceiling was added to another.
One new course has been added

to the curriculum of the school. A
course in family relations hasbeen
added as a vocational home eco
nomics course,

Richard Wood of Denlson Is the
lone newcomer In the faculty. Wood
Is a 1952 graduate of Texas Chris
tian University and will teach sev-
enth and eighth grademathematics
and history.

With the addition of Wood only
one vacancy .remains In the faculty
but Holladay hopes to secure a
public school music teacherbefore
the openingof school.

Other faculty members Include
Glenn Whlttenberg, principal and
shop Instructor: W, M. Roman, sci
ence: r. t. iioneycutt coach and
boy's physical education Instruc
tor; Mrs, Wayne Monroney, hlsh
schoolEnglish and speech:Mrs. W.
M. Roman, name economicsi and
Lanelle Sullivan, typlns and slri's
physical education,

Rebecah Lloyd. English and so
cial science; Mrs. Bill Conger, sev
enth and eighth grade language
arts, health and science:Mrs. E. M.
Bailey, sixth grade!. Mrs. F. P.Iion
eycuttfifth grade: Mrs. BleeseCath
cart, fourth grade;Mrs. Glenn Whlt
tenberg, third grade; Patricia Ed
moods, second grade; and Mrs
J. T. Holladay, first grade.

Of

When Get

PVT. KENNETH PLEW
FT. BLISS; TEXAS

ThanksFolks

Jetswill make all of us

good and fair Sheriff.

(Pol. Adv. Paid For
By Kenneth Plew)

To

morning

operate the cafeteria.
As in all schools thisfall. aU stu

dents entering school for the first
time are required to bring a birth
certificate anda smallpox vaccina.
tlon certificate the first day of
school.

AUTHOR

JUDGE CHILI
DALLAS, Aug. 18 Ift-- Dr.

Herbert Gambrell Is chairman
of the history department at
Southern Methodist University,
president of the Texas State
Historical Assn. and a distin-
guished biographer.

But it his reputation as a
"two-bo- chill" man that has
won him his latesthonor.

He will be chief Judge, It was
announcedtoday, at the "world
championship chlH contest" at
the State Fair of Texas Oct 5.

Contest Chairman Joe E.
Cooper is the author of a forth-
coming book entitled "With or
Without Beans" and about
chill, of course,.

RoscoeResident
Injured At Fool

COLORADO CITY Johnny
McBurnett Roscoe. was hospltall
ed Friday afternoon In the Root
Memorial Hospital in Colorado
City, alter slipping from plat-
form at the municipal swimming
DOOl.

McBurnett was climbing to the
top of the platform and slipped and
struck his bead on the edge of the
pool. The hospital reported hiscon
dition excellent Friday night.

"TELL ALL MY FRIENDS

THAT I SURE TO SEE

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff

Howard County
I

Home;"

a

Crash Fatal

WILL

a

WANT

HbbbV

The public Is,' of course .encouraged to look at

the records of my office at all times, "They will show

that In IJJlJ'j'uVtlcV'court Precinct 1, handled: 963

misdemeanors; W felonies: 77 civil cases; registration

of (3 vital statistics (births and deaths); 2d Inquests;

and collected fines and civil case ftes totaling over
t

SII.000.

Sickness has caused me to limit my cam-

paigning but I seek your support at the polls

In the Second Democratic Primary Election
V

'Aug. M.

W. O. LEONARD
V".

CANDIDATE FOR FOROFFICE OF

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PCT. 1

(Pol. Adv. Paid Tor By W. O. Leonard)

DriKj PriceCut

By SecondFirm
BLOOMFIELD, K: J., Aug. 18

V A second manufacturerof cor
tisone vital drug In the treatment
of rheumatoid arthritis and other
ailments announceda 40 per cent
price, cut today.

The announcement came from
the Sobering Corp. which said It
Is reducing the price per gram
from 816 to $9.60. A gram is enough
to treat one arthritis' sufferer for
20 days.

The firm said Increased produc-
tion yields made theprice cut pos
sible.

The same reduction was an
nounced yesterday by Merck It
Co., of Rahway.N. J. Merck's trade
name for the drug Is cortone,
Scherlng calls Its' product corto--
gen.

scnenng said American pur--
cnases orcortisone now total an
estimated 830 million annually, It
said rheumatoid arthritis sufferers
alone tctal 800,000 persons In this
country.

Cortisone also Is used for a va
riety of allergic .conditions. In-

cluding bronchial asthma and rheu
matic fevr.

Ike, Adlai Invited
Fbr A Discussion

DALLAS, Aug. 16 D
Elsenhower and Adlai Stevenson
were Invited today to appear in
face-to-fa- discussion of campaign
Issues In the Cotton Bow).

The presidential candidates were
left free to make their' own sug
gestions as to a date. The Inrlta- -

USE THE

I
Bin Cnvmn Tavat

check
I

Bfg Spring (Texas)Herald,

ONE FACES DEATH

Twins Celebrate
ChristmasEarly

WOODVTLLE. Okla.. Aug, 16 HI
Celebrating their birthday

Christmas on the same day baa
always been loads of fun for a set
of twins, but doctors said
today death will force Joyce Ann
McCorstin to spend next Dec, 25
without her brother.

It's because Jackie McCorstin
has cancerof both lungs. He spent
time at Crippled Children a Hos
pital la Oklahoma City but doctors
told his parentsto take him home
to die.

There was nothing medical sci
ence could do for the youngster.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ross McCor
stin.

The dated parents and their
three otherchildren are devoting

Navy Announces

Balloon Flights
WASHINGTON, Aug, 16 W The

Navy sought todsv to forestall
rash of flying-sauc- reports by
announcing plans .to raunch a se
ries balloon flights
next week.

The primary purpose of the flight
Is to "study atmospheric radio
wave propagations characteristics
by use of balloon-born- e electronic
equipment" the Navy said In a
news release.

a,7 spokesmen declined ' to
elaborate. Projects of this kind
normally are kept secret, but It
was acknowledged this one was
being announcedin advance to pre
vent It from adding to public spec
ulation about strange objects In
the sky.

The balloons, 37 feet in diameter.
will be unmanned harmless,
the Navy said. But they will have
aboard delicate electronic equip-
ment which the Navy hopes to re
cover.

The balloons will be released
near Tillamook, Ore., because of
the prevailing winds, they are ex
pected to float across the country
from west to east

The first probably will be
launched next Monday. Four or
five others will be sent up, singly,
later this month or early la Sep
tember. The balloons are expected
to float at high altitudes, for the
most part out. of sight

tlon was extended by Dallas busi-
ness and civic organizations with
a combined membership of approx'
lmately 3,600.

The Stat Fair of Texas last
week, invited Elsenhower and Ste-
venson to speak, Individually, in
the Cotton Bowl on either Oct 7 or
9 during the Fair. Neither candi
date has accepted yet.

Soil, Aug. 17, 1052

all their time to making Jackla's
last few weeks as pleasantai pos
sible.

And citizens of this little com--!
munity nearthesouthern
border In the Lake Texoma region
took up a collection to buy him a
television set

Last autumn, when school start
ed, Jackie was In good
health. He enteredthe fourth erade
but shortly after bla hlrthdir. ho

of pain In his knee and

He was taken to Crippled Chil
dren'sHospital, where an
showedhe had cancerof the knee.

His leg was amputatedat the
hip but the youth lost no enthusi
asm for Uraif and started Imme
diately to practice using an arti--
iiciai limb.

Several months aio. Jackie was
brought back to. hospital so he
could learn correct use of the arti
ficial leg. A physical
showed be had cancer of one lung
and six weeks later It had spread
to the other,

Doctors told the parent to take
the boy home and allow him to
spendbis last months with his rela-
tive and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McCorstin have' de-
cided not to tell the youth of the
cancer,.or that he probably won't
reach 10.

They Just try to fill Ms simple
request, for picture books and to
have his brothers and sisters be
with him.

And his twin. Joyce Ann. knows
her brother Is seriously 111, but
doesn't realize he Is doomed to
death.

She Is looking forward to a big
party.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our kind
friends, and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness,
of sympathy and and
for their beautiful floral offerings
at the loss of our dearly beloved
son husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. (Tex)
Robinson

Mrs. Tex Robinson Jr.

T. E. CO.

486.
113 W. 1st St

AT LAW

Stat Natl Bank Blotf,
Phono 393

I

bill te:

Special To

COLLEGE FOLKS
While you're plansfor the year,be sureand

include The Herald on your list of You'll enjoy

having the home town paper while you're away, with the

news of the town, the school, and of you know and

like.

The Herald makes Rate for

you, and will send the paper for the term to

your campus address foronly

$IT 50

Take of this offer. You'll be glad to have that

"dally letter fjtem home." Send us your name NOW, be-

fore the details get too ,.

CONVENIENT

enclosed . . . ; Send

Oklahoma

.apparently

complained

operation

examination

Christmas-birthda- y

expressions
confidence,

PRINTING
JORDAN

Phone

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

COUPON

making college

"needs."

people

anotherspecial College Bargain
nine-mont- h

advantage

last-minu- te heavy.

Htrold

SendtheHtrelol at thespecialcollege rateof $5.50 to:
I Name .t.,w,... I

- City . . . . ... . St , .........
I

and

and

the

and

AIC Members St '
TuberculosisFilm '

Lige Fox. city-coun-ty sanitarian
showed a film dealing with tuber-
culosis at the meeting of the
ABCtnb Friday noon at the Set--'

ties Hotel.
The sound movie was produced

by students of the Tuskegee Insti-
tute In Alabama and stressed'the
need for periodical check-up-

. Fox and his assistant, Wayne
Allison, were Introduced by J. B.
Wlgglngton.,

Opium Addicts Ask
For RepealOf Law

SINGAPORE, Aug. 16 tffl The
governor of Singapore received an'
appeal from 1,300 opium addicts,
today to declare the antl-oplu-

smoking law void and to Issue
them opium on a rationed basis,

I Opium smoking has been banned
' heresince 19U but pouce estimate
there are 80,000 addicts.

LISTEN AT NOON

Cedric Foster

Monday Through Friday

Presenfd

MEAD-DEA- L, INC.
907

1400
KC KTXC

Classified Display

BVfi'af.1

BOOK SATCHELS

98c up

Zipper Notebooks
up

Lewis 5 & 10
SELF-SERVIC- E

1005 11th Place

WE CARRY A

Complete Lino
OF

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

GREEN'S GRO.& MKT.
100011thPlace

ZIPPER

NOTEBOOK
BINDERS

Genuine Split Cowhide
2 RING

only 2.29 ea.
WACKER'S

210 Main St.

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
COMPLETE LINE-ROG-ERS'

FOOD STORE
406 JohnsonSt.

Headquarters
--For-

Mastcr Piece
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Complete Selections

DOUGLASS
FOOD MKT.

Jehnsentl1thPlace

VANITY

OVER-NIT-E

CASE

only $3.95
COLLINS

BROS. DRUG
lME.rd 122 E. 2nd

GOOD CALICHE ' "

FILL DIRT
Immediate Disposal Oood price

Bill Bonner
2109--M

By

1.98

Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store

JOHNSON

MUTUAL

Classified Display

SHORTS
SCARFS
SWEATSHIRTS

With
STEER EMBLEM

ELLIOTT'S
11th PLACE DRUG

SPLIT COWHIDE
ZIPPER

BINDERS

$2.19
PlusTax

McCrory's
5c and 10c

, BUY YOUR

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

FROM

CASH --WAY
SUPERMARKET
1712 Gregg Street

SELECT YOUR

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

From Our
Complete Line

AGEE'S
FOOD STORE

1201 11th Place

Complete Line
of

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Ask About Our
FREE RADIOl
BATTLE'S

VARIETY STORE
North Ellis Homes
West Highway 0

HEADQUARTERS
Fer

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS.

AND 1

OFFICE SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Thomas
Typewrite

AND OFFICE SUffLY
107 Main Mi. H

i
!



Stronn anminh (a . i
Miracle dlrtproo(, acull-pro-

corttaff. tolld brats linings,
luxurious, g llnlngi
nchock absorberhandles.

?rd at Main
Carrying

Phone

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080:

WBAP (NBC), 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by (be radio stations, who areresponsible IU accuracy).

SUNDAY MORNINO
:oe

OILS-Ra- dio Revival
WBAP Muslo ror Amerlct

1KRLD Radio Revival
WBAP Musle ror Amsries

:J0
KRLD EolaeoDal Hour
WBAP Devouon Moments ,
w

1:41
mLD Episcopal Hoar
WBAP Devotion Moment

5 1:00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
iliLD NSWS
WBAP Bis State Quartet
KTXO fiunrlst With Mooney

i' v.n
KBST Weather Porecait
KRLD Church el Christ
WBAP-- BK state quartet
KTXC Niwi

l:J0
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Sunday Oatherlsg
WBAP Fellowsbin Hour
KTXC Wavslao irmosiitn

etUST Mornlnf Melodies
KRLD Sunday OaUitrtng
WBAP Fellowship Hour
KTXO Eddr Howard Show

11:00
KBST Fine Arts Quartet
KRLD Mamaaroil
WBAP Shep- - Fields'
KTXC Western Musis

tt'.lt
KBST Fine ArU Quartet
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Western Mulla. ii:jo
KBST News ,
KRLT Wayne Klnc
WBAP Voice Of Tezai
KTXC noma Hour
f u.a

KBST personality Time
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP News
KTXC Home Hour
J 1:00
KBST-nex- ald of Truth
KRLD Portraits In Uosle
WBAP Back to Btbta
KTXC Ray Block Presents

f tin
KBST Herald of Truth
KRLD Portrala In Musta
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Ray Block Presents

t:so
KBST Sammy Kaya
KRLD Lombards Show'
WBAP Joe R'man Presents
KTXO Muslo For Sunday

KBST Sammy Kaya
KRLD Ony Lombardo Shew
WBAP Joe R'man Presents
KTXO Musle For Bunday

0:00
ItB ST Stop The Musle
KRLD December Bride
WBAP Summer Symphony
KTXC Lyn Murray Show
t f.li

KBST Stop The Musle
IERLD Decemher Bride
WBAP Summer Symphony
KTXC Lyn Murray Show. :30
KBST Stop The Muslo
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP summer Symphony
KTXC Lutheran Hour
i - :

KBST Stop The Musle
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP Summer symphony
KTXC Lutheran Hour

T:00
KBST Newa

WBAP WUlson Musle noom
KTXC me naaow

KBST J!. American Way
KRLD Fontaine Show
WBAP WUlson Musle Room
KTXO The Shadow

1:30
KBST Musical Etchings
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Best Plays
KTXO True DetecUre

:U
KBST-Musl- cal Etchings
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Best Plays j
fcjAW 1 TUB AJg.ci--

, t:oo
KBST Sunrite Serenade
KBLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Ballads

KBST sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Oentlemaa
WBAP NSWS

3i
KSST News
KRLD Slim Bryant
WBAP-Fa-rm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

f '4V
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Hillbilly Hits
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC Nsws
X T:00

KBST Martin Agronsky
KBLD Morning News
WBAP News; Sermonetta
KTXC Dickie llometowncrs4 l:l
KBST Weather News
KRLD Musical Cararara
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC News

et 1:30
KBST News Si Sports
KBLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Morning Special

' T:4J
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KJXC FamUy Altar

5 13:00
CUT Paul ltarrey
KBLD Stampa' Quartet
wSap News b Weather
STXC Newa

U:l
CBST Btng Blngs
BLD News

WBAP Murray Cox
ITXC Murray Cox1
n MM
asT Newa
iLDluniper junction
sai Hired lianasgc Hired lianas

u:4j
T Personality Time
to Guiding Light

AP Judy ii Jane
c rtoonume nercnaaa

Iran
T Modern Mood Musle

LD Dr. Paul
SAP Double or Homing

to-oa-me ol the uay
l:ll

T Here'e to Vets
wLD perry Masaa
bai-- uouDie or neuuog

me or the Day
l:3o

T Rhythmic Age
D Note. Drake

AP Young Dr. Melons
KO Game of the Day

KBST BUI Ring Shew
KBLD Brighter Day
wAP Nan And Marksl
KTXO Gam el the Day

Ttrmt at low at
SOo Wttkly

Wo Inferos! or
I Chary

40

for

'KBST Neve
KRLD SundaT Catharine
ffHAP.Wa llnl.. -
KTXC Old raihH'4 Revival

KBST Tra Pan Alley
KRLD stamps Quartet
KTXC Old rash'a'dRerlral
KBST Brotherhood Hourmm stamps quartetjnilll T. -- .! .
KTXC Old Puh'n'd.Rerlral
KBST Brotherhood Hour
KRLD Presbyterian Hoof

BAP ralth In Action
KTXC Old rash'n'dRerlral

:eo
KBST ITTntn Tin.
krld Bonis Ol Pnlie
noAr itjmni we i4Ve
KTXCSbowera Ot Blessings

t:19

KRLD Nsws
wbap Hymci We Lore
b.jmj msx. Bap. Church

i:J0
K JIRT ir .... n.
KTtT.Tn.ntt.t ttlhl mmmm

WBAP Dr. Norman Peale
n.Ai-voic- e ui rropnecy

s:ta
KRLD Bible CUM
mvbap Neva
IKTXC Voice Of Prophecy
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
KBST Around The World
KRLD Znrltatlon To Musle
WBAP America's Musle
KTXC Family Altar

3:15
KBST Around The World
KRLD Inrltallon To Muslo
WBAP Interment
KTXC Family Altar

3:30
KBST Modern Mood, Musle
tRLD Inrltatlon to Musle
WBAP Bob Constdlne
KTXO BandstandU.B--

l:t
KBST .Modern Mood Musle
CRLD Inrltatlon to Musle
WBAP-crl- Ue At Large
KTXC BandstandU.S.A,

l:oe
KBST Piano Playhouse
tRLD Inrltatlon to Muslo
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Oreen Hornet

3:1J
KBST Piano Playhouse
crld Intttatlon to Musle
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Oreen Hornet

3:30
KBSTwHollywood Calling
KRLD Pick The Winner
WBAP Prlrate Eye
KTXC Baseball

3:43
KBST Hollywood CtHtcr
KRLD Pick The Winner
wiiAi' I'nraie jLje
KTXC Baseball
SUNDAY EVENING

COO
KBST Drsw Pesrson
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC Trmrty Baptist

t:
KBST Masquerade
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Best Plays
KTXO Trinity Baptist

t:so
KBST Masquerade
KRLD Inner Sanctum
WBAP Texas Rangers
KTXC Trinity Baptist

i:U
KBST The Three Suns
KRLD Inner Sanctum
WBAP Texas Rangsrs
KTXO Trinity Baptist

l:M
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD News
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Forward America

t:l
KBST Cosden Coneert
KRLD KRLD S.lute
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Forward America

:3o
KBST WUUam Tusher
KRLD CBS Dance Ork.
wbap American Forum
KTXC LltUe Symphonies

MONDAY MORNINO
1:00

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Morning News
KTXO News i cotfse Club

1:15
KBST Break(ast Club-A- B

&hli-li- oii fayne
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

1:30
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Bins; Cresby Show
wuAf ceaar aute ssoys
KTXC Coffee Club

i:aXBST Breakfaat Club-AB-

KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Ridge Boys; Nsws
KTXO Roadside Chapel

1:00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXO News

ana
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Paula stone Show

1130
KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP News It MarkeU
KTXC Dick llaymea Snow- l:
KBST When A Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Tour TuneUme
KTXC Classified Page

MONDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD-HlU- top House
WBAP Life Beautiful
KTXC Game of the Day

Ills
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House, Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXO Oame ot the Day

KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD Houssr Party
wbap aiciia uauu
eTTXC Game et the Dsy

3:41
KBST TennessseErnie
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Right To Happiness
KTXC-Oa- me of the Day

1:80
KBST Cat Tinner
KRLD Big BUHr
woar uacx etaaa wue
KTXC Oame ot the Day

:
KBST Cat Tlnney
KRLD Ma Perkms
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC Game of the Day

:
KBST Mary M. McBrlde
KRLD Younx Dr. Malona
wbap Young Wtdder Brown
b.iau usme oi me nay

S!4J
KBST Mary M. McBtlde
kkloj me Menjoue
WBAP Woman in My House
KTXC Game Ot The Day

'icntrr
KRLD News
nuAr crnie Lee
KTXC Back To God.....
KBST rm Parade

KTXC Back. To Ood
10:30

KBST Jilt Parada
ft.iiAj mi parada
WBAP-J- DN Is My Beat
KTXC Rsrlew or Rita

!0:)
rvuKRLD Hit Parade

22? 2" of the wildRenew oi mis
lltoo

Slft-..- "' MhodUtnit Parada
""iP-rt- rst Presbyurlaa
KTXO-P- lrst Bapust

2fTr!" ' hodii t
" raraae

l':w
EffifcS?, ffitt

U:
JTOSTWrit Methodist

iSTnZStSKS "i S"?r
mriZrV.iTS'0 "3houae

KRLpFVdd'UM.Sh?S,r.

4:30

WBAP Whitehall 1313

SLDN,.'i,,U',M
Jvml,nU 1313

KTXC Baaeball

iTJv"" ooaojsar
"LD-Joh- nny Hicks ShewItim. a n t, was...

KTXC Baseball

KBST Mon. Mom. ITdllnea
CRLD Johnny Hicks Show

KTXC Baseball
mm

KBST Commnnlst For FBIn " T)l . .-
WBAP First Nlghter
AAU uucdiu

1:4J
KBST Communist For FBI
CRLD Syncopation PIscs
WBAP First Nlghter .

a(
MIST SerenadeBy FUrher
KRLD CBS Dance Ork.
WBAP American Forum
KTX OrLltUe Symphonies

KBST Tomorrow News
KRLD News
WBAP Newa
KTXC Newa

mm
KBST Thoughts In Passing

in ijvuss M JllgBI
WBAP News Commentary
KTXO The Record Shop

1A.A
KBST Muilo For Drsammg

WBAPBob Snyder Show
KTXC The Record Shop

A4
KBST Musle Far Dreaming
Bnuu-nw- upi vuaneiWBAP Bob Snyder Show
KTXO The Record Shop

M:oo
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Assembly Ot Oodwbap Dance Again
KTXC Sign Off

hi
KRLD Assembly Ol Ood
noAruucB Again

11:30

WBAP Lea' Brown. Oreh.
'tt.ia

KRLCT.B.A.'
WBAP Les Brown. Oreh.

10:eo
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXO Ladies Fair News

10:11
KBST Top of the World
KRLD Arthur oodtrey
WBAP strike II Rlih
KTXO Ladlee Fair News

lorao
KBST Break The Bank
krld Orand Slam
WBAP Bob si Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

10:43
KBST Break The Bask
KRLD Rossmary
WBAP Dial Dare Oarroway
uAu-wi- ifu r or A uaj

11 :w
KBST Jack Barch Shew
KRLD w, Warren Nsws
wbap-Ern-est Tubbs
KTXC Curt Massey

II!IS
KBST News
KRLD Aubt Jenny
wbap FUm: Red Foley
KTXC Randall Ray

11:30
KBST Classified --'age
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

II :
KBST Musle Han
KRLD Our Gal Sunday
WBAP Stamps-Baxt- Q'tet
ktxc Lean nacx Listen

4:oo
KBST NSWS '
KRLD Second Mrs. Barton
WBAP When A atrl Marries
KTXO Afternoon Matinee

:l
KBST Rhythm Express'
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Front Page Parrel!
KTXC Dally Derotlonsi

:30
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD News
wbap Lorenso Jrose
KTXC Bonga

4:45.
KBST Afternoon Devotional
KRLD-Ora- dy Cole
WBAP Doctor's wife
KTXO Pat'a Record Show

Irea
KBST Big Jon B Sparkle
KRLD News
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXO The Merry Mailman

CBST Blx Jon ii knarkla
KRLD Massey J Tltton
WBAP Nsws
KTXC The Merry Mailman

e:
KBST Pun Factory
KRLD News
WBAP Bob Crawford Cane
KTXC Pat's Record Shew

:aa
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Johnny Hlcta Shaw
WBAP News Si Bnarta
KTXC Pat's Record Shew

WaferUsageIs

Up Slightly In

Month Of July
City water consumption lncreas

ta au,wo,ouo gallons over June's
total during the month ot July,
helping the generalfund to a gain
of more than $14,000 during the
period.

Water metered during July
amounted to . 69,458,300 gallons,
while the total for Junewas 59,200,.
600, C. It. Mcdenny, city secretary,
showed In his monthly financial
statement to cltv commissioners
this week.

Genera fund receipts amounted
to $102,443.78 arid expenditures to-
talled J87.871.99. leavlnn-- Uir cltv
with a cashbalance on July 31 ot
$34,830.37. The balance at the

of the month had been
$20,264.58.

Accounting for $35,010.29 of the
water and. sewer aystema revenue
fund recelpU were water and sew-
er charges billed to customers,
McClenny said. And transferred
from the water and sewer fund to
the.generalfund

The airport fund's balance grew
from $4,456 to $5,335.48 during the
month. Cemetcrv fnnrl rturlnrfloH
from $103.87 to $88.87, mostly be
cause of a $380 transfer to the
general fund which required more
than the receipts ot $365.

The swlmmlne dooI snrl narV
systemfund had receipts amount-
ing to $4,665.73 and grew from

to $7,168.71. Parking meter
i una continued us growth from
$15,693 to $19,054.

Price Increase

On Milk Looms

For DallasArea
FORT WORTH, Aug, 16 in A

two-ce-nt hike In a quart of milk
looms for Fort Worth - Dallas rnn.
sumersnext week.

Fort Worth distributors of milk
today hadagreed to meeta demand
to Day 72 cents mnm nor inn nm,n.
for Class 1 milk to producers, J. C
Woodman, manager of the North
Texas ProducersAssn., reported.

However, the Fort Worth han-
dlers were waltlnc In If noli..
distributors would meet the price.

wooaman was busy today at his.
office in Arlington informing each
Dallas distributor that Fort Worth
distributors, contacted individually,
had agreed to meet the new price
of $T.40 per hundredweight for
Class 1 milk.

The price of $4.20 for Class 2
milk used In cheese, butter and
Other milk nrndnrle umulri
changed anq the blend price would
average-- aoout ,57 10c August. The
uiena price in July averaged$6.60.

'Although dlstrihuinrs Ivnilld hair
to receive Office of Price Stabiliza
tion approval for Increasing the. re-ta- ll

price. It was learned most dls
trlhlltnrs fiart rnntiilloil 4k nn( ." .i.iuwu tue IH- -
flce, here before Indicating ,they
wuuia pay more 10 producers.

Most Fnrt Wftrth han.lt.. - 3- ..unuikia agiccuthat the two-ye-ar droughtlshurt
ing producers and a shortageot
milk Is likely to result without
hleherDrlrps WnnrTman mIA
dairymen would be forced ont. of
Dusiness unless higher prices are
received.

AmbassadorMay Be
SentTo Young King

LONDON. Aiic 11! in n.--
thinkers at the Foreign Office were
reported today to have figured out
a way to accredita British ambas-
sador to Cairo without conceding
the Egyptian claim to Sudan.

The ambassador.Sir nlnh ci
venson, had been accredited to
rung rarouic.Now that Faroukhas
vanished from the scene there
must be fresh apenrlllallnn
the British were embarrassedby
the fact that the nha - V sv a.1w&stW-

-

Sudan" has been added to the
titles of the Egyptian monarch.a aoiuuon, u was said in Foreign
Office quarters, would be to ac-
credit the amhaaaarlnr.tn hi.
estyKing Ahmed Fuad II," the ln- -
iani son or Farouk, and to say
nouiing ai an about Sudan and oth-e-r

contentious subjects.

Helpful

Rtmtmbtr that to many
othtri, was
only a word, at first It be-
came a blasting, only when
its aid was
othtr means had provided

benefits. In
bodily ailment, learn what

offers. Coma
to us first rathar than

in

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun., Aug. 17, 1952
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'No Comment
Prince Aly Khan, looking anything but happy, leaves the home of
his wife, Actress Rita Hayworth, Jn Hollywood In the early morning
alter visiting for more than five hours. Ha said anothtr visit
Is planned, but "no comment" was hls .rtply when asked If a reconcili-
ation Was possible. (AP Wlrephoto).

PMA VotesAre Due
TomorrowAfternoon

Ballots cast hv memhers tit ihn
County Production and Marketing
jvuminisirauon lor ine election ot
delegates and committee members
art) dun In Ihn I'M A nrrim tint
later than 5 p.m. tomorrow, ac
cording to Gabe Hammack, county
PMA administrative nfflrnr.

For PMA administrative rmr.
posesHoward County Is divided in
to live communities and in eachol
these a delegate to the county con-
vention AlTCUSt 25 will ba nlnplnH.
as well as an alternate; a chair
man and an of the
community PMA committee, and
a member and first and snrnnrl
alternatesfor the community ,com--
miuee.

Ballots have been mailed all as.
soclatlon members and their wives
and these ballots may be voted and
returned Dy mall provided they
reach the PMA nfflen nnt latf
than the designated hour. Other
memoers wno prefer may goto the
PMA office and Cast: their Vial.
lots there. The PMA polls will be
opened were tomorrow at 8 a.m.
and will be closed at 5 p.m. at
which time the votes will be count
ed.

Filipinos Stop

Bandit Attack
MANILA, Sunday, Aug. 17 IR

A Philippine Army task force
smashed a furious Moro counter
attackon Jolo Island Saturday and
drove the bandits "Into the dense
Jungles ot their former stronghold
on Tandu peak.

There were unconfirmed reports
that the outlaw leader, Kamlon,
had been killed in, the fighting. A
shrapnel-riddle- d belt, Identified as
belonging to blm, was found In a
hideout, but Army officers wanted
more concrete evidence.

The Moro chieftain once agreed
to surrender but welshed on his
promise. Defense SecretaryRamon
Magsaysay ordered the task force
to take Kamlon "dead or alive."'

Kamlon's band ot 150 or more
men scatteredIn small groups aft
er Saturday's' assaulton the task
force camp.

Moro than 50 Moros have been
killed, 13 wounded and eight cap
tured in the campaign to stampout
banditry In the Sulu Archipelago
In tho Southern Philippines. The
Army reported 11 soldiers hadbeen
killed, 15 wounded and an undeter
mined number remainedmissing.

Jones-Warre-n Humble Station
Tfrw & Tuba, Cleaning Waijilng &

BatUriet Naphtha Lubrlcafion

Out of Gas?-Go- tta Flat?-Batt-cry Down?
CALL 9544

Owners: Relerc Jones O. B. Warren
401 Scurry Street

Advice

Chiropractic

sought-af- ter

unsatisfying any

Chiropractic

laBBBssssl

her

wlu

Chiropractic

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2nd and Goltad

' Call 3634

Members are nnt realrlel,! tn
voting for the candidates nomlnat- -
ca Dy ine committee appointed for
that DUrrjOsn and if Ihev ffnrl ni
of these candidates unsatisfactory
they may vote for any person of
their choice, provided that person
Is qualified by residence In that
community and otherwise, by writ
ing m me name of such person In
the space provided for that

The committee has nnmlnaft
two persons' for each office, but
only one of 'these may be voted
for, Hammack points out.

"We hope every eligible person
will casta ballot," Hammack said,
"becauseIt Is Imnnrrant tfcaf h
have a voice In the administration
or county PMA affairs. I vwould
aiso wee 10 caii attention to the
fact that a farmer and his wife
are each entitled to a vote, and
mat is the reasonwe' have mailed
two ballots to each farmer. We
hope . the wives will also vote."

5th & Main

RADAR EXPERT NOTES

'Angels'Not Like BlipsBut
AtmosphereMay CauseBoth

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Puss Scenes ntportsr

WASHINGTON. Am?, lis vn .rr
Robert M. Pace, who derlar lift
built the world's first radar In 1934.
says mat u it 'weren't for tho speed
ot those strange, blips noted on
some radar seta in "rlvlnrr

Washington ho'd be
incnnea to lump them with the
mysterious "angels" which' havo
PODDed UD on radar srronna
since the Invention's Infancy.

ine ncwiy noted blips aro as-
cribed to "something" moving at
100 to 5,000 miles an hour. The
"angels" are alow pokes.

"Angels" which also appearas
blips have been ascribed to such
various things as atmospheric
phenomena: large insects or spld--
era. waftnrl ain't hv xulnila. ..J" - "J BIIUeven high-floati- cobwebs but no
inuaiinan nas aeiinitcly pinned
them down.

The,"angels" are said to "fly"
speeds up io tnrco miles an

hour, although they sometimes re--
POrtCdly Just hovnr." Thftv'rn nM
known to give visible light.

Dr. Page Is associate director
of electronics researchat the Na-v-al

Research Tjihnrnl
Is called "the father of American
raaar-- oy Navy scientists. He says
he believes the unexplained radar
apparitions recently reported in

Navy Contract

To Dallas Firm
WASinNGTON. Aug. 10 Ml The

Navy announced theaward ot a
contract to Temco Aircraft Corp.,
Dallaj, to produce tho swcpt-wln- g

McDonnell F3H Demon, a speedy
fighter.

Secretaryof the Kavy Kimball
recently described tho Demon as
one of the new U. S. Jet fight-
ers which are "better than Rus
sia's MIG-15- ."

The speed and performance of
the smon are secretbut "far ex-
ceed" those of Its McDonnell-buil- t
predecessors,the FG Thantom and
uie i ZH Banshee,the Navy said.

lemco has signed a licensing
agreement with McDonnell Air
craft Corp., St. Louis, Mo., for
production ot the Demon.

The dollar value' of the Navy
contract, and the number ot planes
to be produced, were not disclosed.

The Demon was designed as a
multi-purpos- e fighter with the
climb, range, speed, maneuvers.
blllty and tire power for a variety
oi tactical or ground-suppo-rt mis
slons.

OF

flVsf

Derrloiw Beach, fab, 10....Hudson Drst
endsecond

risk...Mar. 14. , first
cmdsscoad

Oordena,Calif.; i;:. Mar, 23...Hudson8rt
endsecond

H. N. CMor. first
Tampa,flak. t ; i . . . .Mar. 30.. . Hudson first

Veu. I ; .April 6. . . .Hudson first
Columbia,S. Ci;j;. April 12., .Hudson tint

Om. April 27...Hudson first
, tu. .Moy 4 , . , .Hudson BVsl

andsacond
S. 10. . .Hudson first

andsecond
Toledo, ll.". Hudson first
Doylas, OMs.....4.May II, ...Hudson$nl
Oardana, 25., .Hudson first

Ohio. 2 1 1 , .May 30 , . , Hudson lint
Toledo, Hudson Inl

andsecond
San Dial, Calif., j;. Juno 1 Hudson BVst

or ood
at axlra cost oil trim

and ta without

the be
by unusual conditions In the at
mosphere.

But radar's "angels," ba theor
izes, aro by ma
terial such as
imau spiacrs or

Dlnls, he says,are old stuff and
are no nuzzln tn rartarmn rtr
Pago says he he the
nrst man ever to a bird by
radar during a 1939
trial Of thn first r.J..
built In the
uie nistonc New York.

says no saw Ms firstangels" In 1DH lnnVlncf .
equipment set up by M. W.

uauuwm jr., m tno Bell

WHY STARVE
Just ask roup fnr fm- i-

ot liquid Darcantratr.Pour Into bot.
t!a add lulca ta All

Thn tsXs Just two
twjca a day, Th.Os all Uiara Is to lu Ittb try Arst bottla dotsn't show sou ba
simply nil 7 to sit rid of tha aitrsreturn tha amptr botUa for
irour tnontlr back. Yaar altar tar this
amatlnr Incraaass In popularity.
Orar four and. a qoarur bottlta
tiarabeen sold In Texas In nineyears. No

diet with Rlald
diets can do a sreat deal ( harm andreally should never ba undertaken except
tinder tha supervision of a physician.

Lost 20
Mrs. lea, Box 411,

PROOF HUDSON SUPERIORITY IS YOU TO I

W.raImBaoth,ri.;.Jon.20.,..HudK)n
FUs..

Jacksonville, .Hudson

Wllkeiboro, 30...Hdson

Martinsville,

Macao,
Unsheme,

DarUegten, C....Moy

OMa.ft.i.iMay

CaUf.r,.;,May

OUo.liiii.Jun

C. .Juno j . .Hudson fltil
diorlarla, N. 15. . Hnl

, andsecond
Detroit, Juno 29. Ant,

second and IWrd
Falls, Oat.;.July 1 Hudson first

andsecond
Toledo, Ohio ; n : t i i July 4 ... Hudson first,

second, third and
4..., first,

second, third and fourth
Williams Oraro,Pa.July 6 Hudson first,

second dadrWrd

6,,.. first
andsecond

Gardens,Collf.ij; J.July 12....Hudson first

Wise... 13. Hudson first
tauth Band, 20....Hudson flnl
Daylen,OUe.5 July 27... first

Vo.;;.... Aug. 3, first
andsecond

Nsw.OscMssgt Drive Overdrive Solex Safety Olast
(tinted optional en models.Standard

ether end accessories change notice.

capitalcould caused

"soma
object, large

spider webs."

believes was'
spot

shakedown
naval

United States aboard
battleship

whnn
radar

Telephone

dranlit
pint

anouah rratwirultbonis, tstUipoonifol

roundas.
product

million

starvation Darrentrate.

Pounds
Connie Atllene,

PHONE 3000

HERE FOR SEE

Canfleld,

C.;t;.Juno .Hudson

Niagara

fourth
.Owego, .Hudson

.Hudson

Mllwaukss, July

.Hudson
Richmond, ...Hudson

Hydro-Mal- ls

antiglare)
specifications subject

nation's

caused
Insects,

at the Navy's Cheia
peake Day ResearchStation.

"They ht recalled,
"to be reflections ot
drifting with a very slow wind
at various heights between 100 and
1,000 yards, and they would dis-
appearfor a time and then como
back again." (Other "angel"-spo-t.

ten have pegged them at altitudes
up to 3,000 yards.)

Baldwin, in a. account
of the "angels" over Chesapeake
Bay, waxed somewhat more poetic'
He said:

"When a fully automatic track,
lng radar follows an
'angel,' the motions aro what you
might call

TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

Texas, wrote us as follows I "I wel(he4
ITS pounds when I commenced to tatsBareentrate.I have already takes eft tapounds and am still taklarit. I would not
taka anythlns for what Barren trata haa
dona tor roe.

18 PoundsLost
1 am an Invalid and waa about 44'

pounds twwelsht'' reports Mrs. Itarr.Russell. 1000 W. Broadway, Tort Werthi"aaa."After meala I waa always miser-
able with a stuffy feetlnci Just would'
have to (aspfor breath. Sine taklns Bar.esntrste, 1 have already lost It pounds
and do not have those difficult breathlnr" "1 burnto ' rny stomach. Ithink Baresntratala wonderful.'

MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L
r

ANNOUNCES

OPENING OF THE

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING

CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPT. 2

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

N. S.

H.

i..

710

Grueling Stock-C-ar CompetitWlioves

HUDSON
BESTBY FAR !

Mlch.;i:t,,, ..Hudson

Y.;....,.July

Manraa,MUh.ii;;;.July

lnd.,....July

Laboratories

appeared,"
something

published

ft

majestic"

THE

Occaneechee,

GKEGO)

AS YOU know, It is impossible for ft
prospective buyer to accurately
judge the relative merits of various
ctrs through a casual examination
or on thebasis of c'almi.
Therefore, smartbuyers are taking;
advantageof the record established
in stock-ca- r racing which affords an
Impartial test of tho important
features of competitive makes fea-
tureswhich largely determineowner
satisfaction. In this rough, tough
competition between carsJust like
you can buy from --dealers,every
make of car is compared for powers
durabilityandsafety vital qualities
in your daily driving.

With 30 victories in 3'4 statin
already this year, Hudson, proves
it hasthese treatqualitiesIn meas-
uresno othercar canmatch!
Hudson's nigged h!gcotnpresaloa.
enginesarefamousfor terrific power
andperformance. But more impor?
tant, only HudsonhasfstepKlown"
designwith America's lowest center'
of gravity. A Hudson hugs the road
like it loves it and almost steers
Itself. Monobllt body-and-fra- a
themostdurable, safestknown!

Visit andtry aHudson,orif mora
convenient, phone and a Hudson
wilt come to your door.

eTrsdessark.rstssss

NEEL MOTOR COMPANY
Ph
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StatuetteFor Scout Camp Ste
Phi! Burnt of Snyder, dlttrlct chairman of the Buffalo Hid District of the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of America, presents a Boy Scout statuette to Ed Murphy of Knapp. This Is in token of the
Council's appreciation for a gift of M acre's In Borden County from Murphy and his family, to be used
as aScout campsite. The site borders on the new Lake J. B. Thomas of the .Colorado River Municipal
Water District .

FROM CONVENTION HALL

Ike SchedulesHis FirstMajor
CampaignSpeechOnSept.4

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER, Aug. 18 Ml Gen.

Dwight D. Elsenhower will make
Us first major campaign address
to the nation over television and
radio from Philadelphia's Conven-
tion Hall Sept 4.

The Republican presidential nom-

inee will follow up that address
en world peace with a foreign po-
ller speech at the National Plowing
Contest at Kasson, Minn., Sept. 6.

Threedayslater, on Sept, 9, the
generalwill make another major
address In Indianapolis at. the
Bailer University Field House.

Arthur E. Summerfleld, chalr--

THE WEEK
(Continued. From Page1)

bad gotten only about $1,400 of
MJBOO seeded.This program, they
emphasized. Is not to brine rain.
bet to continue an experiment that
tome day may pay oil la the field
aweauaerscience.

PoltUcs might take some of the
CosvertaUonaway from the weath-
er this next week. Saturday Is
the dayfor the Democrats to make
final decisions on some important
local races.And the beat was on
la this category, too.

Before you vote Saturday,you
can perform another citizenship
task by participating in the chest

y program which starts Tues
day. Here free health service
to which there can be no valid ob
jection. Not even on the part of
women who are asked to remove
those,er. form improvers for the
duration U the y picture.

.
Death was atfll patrolling the

West Texas highways. Howard
County had one free week, but
there were two fatalities over in
UltcbelL And meanwhile, the bus-
iness of car Inspections was still
going awfully slow with a deadline:
only a few weeks away. The date
Is Sept. 6.

Dog days brought grief to dogs,
loo. There were 11 canine deaths
in the city in a week. Cause was
not definitely established,but pois-
oning was strongly suspected.CUi-te-

would do wtU to keep a dose
eye and a close halter on their
pets at home. There's no reason-
ing, of course, with that category'
of the human race that will poison
dogs.

Progresscould be noted in the
week's report Webb Air Force
Base got ready to switch to a dial
telephone system,thus creating a
mouth-waterin- g envy 'on the part
of the civilian population who wait,
and wait, and wait

Meanwhile, that rural operating
concern. SCVACK Telephone. Com.
pany, got a $467,000 ItEA loan to
proceed with expansion of lines in
rural areasnorth, east and south
east of Dig Spring. The smaller
communities will have their dial
systems,too.

Capt. E. J. Neely of Lubbock be
came memberof WebbAir Force
Base' --caterpillar club" this past
week, when his jet crashednorth
oi town, Ho parachutedto safety.

.
The ranks oi Big Spring's .old- -

timers were touched again, with
tne passing of Mrs. Mae Notestlne
To live 70 years in one community
it a record within Itself. It is bet-
ter .when the life J one of daunt--
irss pm ana cumanltartanltm,as
was ion. noiesunt ,

4

man of the GOP National Commit
tee and Elsenhower's campaign
manager, announced the three
speaking engagements In Washing-
ton. He said the Philadelphia ad
dress would open Elsenhower's
campaign.

At the general's headauarters
here, however, the Sept. 4 speech
was not being regarded as the
campaign kickoff. Elsenhower as-
sociates Indicated the real kiekofl
wiu come at an earlier date, but
wey declined to be specific.
. The general'sheadquartershas
announced mat be will make a
frankly political speech at Boise,
Idaho, next Wednesday after he
confers there with the Republican
governors oi iq westernstates.

And there were reports, mean
while, that a major political ad
areas is in wo works for some
time between the Boise engage
ment and the Philadelphia speech

ine l'liuaucipnla address, how
ever, will be the first by Elsen-
howerto be carriednationally over
television and,radio. It willjie de--
uvercd mi nignt, at an hour yet
io oe determined.

The farm speech, to more than
100.000 persons to attend the clew
ing contest, win be made In the
afternoon. It will co on radio.

in preparation for the Boise
meeting Wednesday, Elsenhower
conferred today with Gov." Earl
Warren of California, who will
serve at Urn
conference.

Warren, who bid unsuccessfully
for the GOP presidential nomina
tion against Elsenhower, told a
news conference the general had a
Good chance to carry California and
its 32 important electoral votes in
the November election, but he
added that the statewill be a real
battleground in the contest aealnir
the Democratic presidential nom
inee. Gov. Adlal Stevenson of It.
Jtnois.

"I do not believe) the dim-tilt- v

w carrying uamornia tior Elsen-
hower) should be minimized,"
Warren declared, "because we
are a doubtful atate."

Warren went on to say.however.
that be believes Elsenhower can
win over Stevenson in California
"with a good campaign.'

The governor added that one of
the disadvantages to be"overcome
is a predominantly Democratic
registration of voter is the state.

Bandits Accomplice,
MakeOff With

FRANKFURT. Germany. An a.
16 ee masked bandits, with
robbery and the French. Foreign
Legion on their minds, shot and
killed two bank employes in a in
wUUy staged bold-u- p today.
Minutes later, instead of eencea-tratln--i

on their escape la a get-aw-

car with their loot of 3,000
marks ($714), the threemen' quar-
reled among themselves and oe
was shot and wounded by his ao--
lumpuccs. A

The wounded man told police
who captured him that his con-
federates,

the
suddenly turned their aa

suns on him durin; an argument
over whether the threeshould tolathe Foreign Legion.

inere was no immediate expla--j
5JSS wft aey disputed the issue the

eloiel nitmi iaAt any rate, the driver of thebandit' carthecarae confused anddrove Into a dead-en-d street
There Uw car and the woundedman were abandoned.The two stallat large continued their flight oa

In responseto questions, the gov
ernor said the Republican party in
California Is united behind Elsen
hower and his vice presidential
running mate, Sen. Richard M.
Nixon of California.

"There are no dissidents there,"
Warren declared.

As. for GOP unity on a national
scale. Warren said he believes the
party is standing togetheras never
before.

GlasscockTest
Drilling Ahead

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company was
drilling ahead below 8.041 feet in
the Wolfcamp lime at No. 1 G. T.
Hall, wildcat In Northwest Glass-
cock County, after a drillstem test
in that formation showed oil, gas
and salt water.

Interval tested was from 7,956
to 7,991 feet Tool was open three
hours. Gas surfaced in 48 minutes
and flowed for the remainderof
the test

Recovery was 93 feet of gas-c-

mud, 651 feet of gas-c-ut salt water,
2,883 feet of oil and gas-c-ut salt
water and 2,869 feet of salt water.

Location is 1.980 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines of
section 6, block 34, TitP
survey.

Madamo Chiang Is
On Way To Frisco

HONOLULU. Aug. 16 tfl
Madame Chiang Kai-she- Nation
alist China's ailing first lady, left
by plane for San Franciscotoday
lor treatment oi an aggravated
skin disorder.

She expected to arrive in San
Franciscoabout 10 p.m. (PDT) and
planned to enterFranklin Hospital.

THE WEATHER
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BankLoot
foot. Their captured companion
gave weir names to police.

AH three are Germans.
The holdup occurred la a bank

suburban Bockrnheim during
toe Boca hour, JtutbeioreU closed
ior ire week end.

The bandits catered wearing
masks and waving their pistols.
VTbea tsro bank clerk' tried to
pressthe burglar alarm, theywere
shot to death la a ball of bullets.

third bask clerk was wounded.
Scooping ua the loose money oa

coaster, the bandit raced to
aBteaobUe parked outside and

sped away. A German motorist
pursued them as they drove
through aarrow, crooked streets.

At the north edge U Frankfurt.
pursuer came vpoa the

bandits car abandoned titer fcirn-iat-o

a dead-- rod thoroughfare.
Near the abandoned marhtne po-
lice found Uw groundedbandit,shot
ttmwgh thejuag. and two jiilali.
They presseda hoot tar thit two
fugitive,

Slay

Scout Council

Is Given Land

On Lake Site
A rift of annrnxlmafeli-- M arr,.

has been made to the Buffalo Trail
tauncu, Boy Scouts of America
by Mr. and Mrs. W. Ed. Murphy
and sons Brent, Lloyd, Bruce and
Glen Ed, of Knapp, Scurry County,
u nas oeenannounced ny Lyie

council president and Dr.
P. T. Quast, camping chairman,
chairman.

The land is located in Borden
fiouniy on tne Lake site being de
veloped oy we Colorado River
MunlclDal Water Anlhnrlfv in( 1.
about six miles from the dam on
tne north side of the lake.

It is 27 miles from Knviter anrl
33 miles from Riff Knrinv

The property is to be used by
me uwncil tor a camp site with
a program especially developed
around water activities. Then, wilt
be some 6,000 feetof shoreline thus
providing ample swimming, boat-
ing' and fishing area.

Part of the land rlonsfMt t. an
island of 19 acres and a 100-yar-d

long causeway will be built from
tho mainland to the island. The
dirt work on lhn miitnwiv ( un
donated by Frank Montgomery of
Snyder.

The Snyder School, Board hasdo-
nated three small buildings and
.thesewill be moved onto theprop
erty.

The Council executive board ac-
cented the land and lhn hnll.llnt..
at its regular quarterly meeting
uem in mg spring July 10. At that
ume jjeueoacn appointed a com-
mittee ior develonmentof the nmn
sue.

Named on tho committee were
Phil Burns of Snyder and Dr. W. B.
Hardy of Biff Snrinir.

Bums stated the committee will
recommend that the jnmn t- -j nam
ed CamD Ed Mumhv.

The Murnhv famllv nlnn war
of West Texas and have lived on
and about this propertysince 1880

Water Celebration
ProgramTo Be Set

Plans for a celebration to mark
the first delivery of water to Big
Spring from the Colorado River
Municipal Water District will be
uucuucasi me meeting oi cham-
ber of Commerce directors Mon
day. J. II. Greene, chamberman
ager. announced Saturday.

Date water will narh n 1 1

SDtinff throurh 'he Una hfn mn.
stnfcted from the CRMWD's Mar--
ua uouniy well Held is yet ua--
aeiermined, although It is expected
wuoin two or inree wfpn

Detail ami n)im tnr th. nwv.V. 1 -
gram prooaoiy will oe determined
Monday. The ehamherHlritnr.t.
Is to conduct a luncheon sessionat
me settles Hotel.

SLEUTHS
fContlnuad Pmm Paaa It

penalties, amounting to $250,778,466
la the 1,628 cases suggested for
prosecution. ,

6. There were seven tiroes as
many convictions la the racketeer
field asin the previous-- fiscal year.
Snyder's announcement did not
give the exact number. ,

The bureaustartedthe 1352 fis-
cal year with a mailer Hit nt
77.7J4alleged racketeers.A bureau
spoxexmansaia it closed out 19,489
eases durlnaT the vear. hot ,n
up with 29.723 casesoa hand. The
extra 12.478 casesgot on the list
mainly throeri tin tamed im In
investigations of the original list

sne quarter oi miiioo dollars
ia recommended additional taxes
and nenslliek sratntt nunerle
tax defrauderc probably does not
come close to being the amount
that will eventually be collected,
fha Ymreati ititM mi IK

mom possible tentative tax and
penaltyassessmentsla fraud cases
especially those involving the to--
cferworid. This it beeau-i- In franit

the amount io thecases,
. a. a aa

owing
.

goTcromcnr, u u aupuie.

DullesLashes

DemoAttacks

For 'Mistakes'
NEW XORK, Aug. 15 IrWoba

Foster Dulles expresseddoubt to
day that two-par- ty unity can. be
maintained la the United Nations
delegation If Republicans are at
tacked for "mistakes" after follow-
ing instructions of a Democratic
President.

Dulles, one of the Republican
party' foremost foreign policy ex
perts,cited himself as avictim of
such Democratic attacks.

le then assertedthat only the
"fair play" policies of Republican
administration could preservethe
U. N. delegation's unity
if the Democrats persist la such
practices.

Dulles' views were contained In
a letter to Sen. Paul IL Douglas

). In an addressto the Dem
ocratic National Convention, Doug-
las had criticized DullesWork as
a U. N. delegate.

Douglas, assailing GOP criticism
of the Democratic administration's
Korean policy, declared Republi-
cans would have to share in any
blame. Among others, he singled
out Dulles and declared it was
Dulles who steered through the
U. N. the U. S. proposal to with
draw troops from Korea.

writing Douglas, Dulles said:
"Your theory is that this, 1519

withdrawal of U. S. troops, which
left Korea divided and which ex
posed South Korea to attack from
the North Korean forces, occurred
because the U. N. resolution had
called for such withdrawal. That,
you say, was a 'Republican mis
take' because I, as a memberof
the U. S, delegation, 'got It through
the UJf.'

"You are completely wrong on
your facts. ... the actual resolu-
tion which ... I 'got through' was
... explicit In providing that, be
fore there should be a withdrawal
by the occupying powers, there
would be a national government of
all Korea which would: (A) consti-
tute its own national security forc-
es and dissolve all military or
semi-milita- formations not in
cluded therein; (B) take over the
functions of government from the
military commands and civilian
authorities of North and South
Korea."

Thus, Dulles added, the resolu
tion did not call tor withdrawal of
U. S. troops "except under condi-
tions which would have protected
South Korea from attack by the
armed forces of North Korea."

DrunkennessHeads
FineList In City

Drunkenness accounted for well
over half of the $1,157 In fines as-
sessed in Corporation Court dur-
ing the past week.

Thirty persons were assessed
fines totalling $621 as a result of
drunkenness charges. In addition',
four charged with Intoxication for-
feited bonds totalling $60 on fail-
ure to appearia court

In the traffic field, speeding was
the big offense with 14 persons
being fined a total of $215 on con-
viction of that charge.

Other fines included one for af-
fray. $15; one for disturbance, $10;
four tor vagrancy, $23; one for
gaming. $20; four for driving with-
out license. $85; one for reckless
driving, $15; four for Improper
parking $11; one for excessive
noise, $3; one for ignoring red
light $5; six for prohibited turns.
$19; one for violating stop sign, $5;
ons for failure to ylcM right-of-wa- y,

szs; and two for passing In a
tone, $25.

Two persons were turned over
to county authorities on charges
of aggravated assault and one
was transferredto the county on a
charge of molesting a female child.

FourTheft Cases
ReportedTo Police

Police Saturday reported four
cases of theft which have occurred
la the past few days.

Jessie Norrls, of Pioneer Elec
tronics service, 1206 e. 3rd, In-

formed officers of the theft of a
volt meter "la the last three to
five days."

Mrs, Bob Satterwhlte. 610 E. 17th,
reported theft of $60 from a table
la her kitchen Friday.

Frank Morales reported theft of
a GreatDane dog which he believ-
ed was picked up by someone in

Jerry Sanders, 500 E. 17th. re
ported a fender skirt stolen from
his 1950 Ford which the vehicle
was parked ia the 200 block of
Mala Street Friday night.

Man Is Injured
In Altercation

At Stevenson,operatorof a local
sign-pai- nt shop, suffered several
rib fracture la aa altercation at
the Interstate Cafe, 313 Runnels,
Friday nljht

He told police he was attacked
by another Big Spring man. He
was hospitalized at Malone &
Hogan Hospital where his condi
tion was said to be satisfactory
Saturday.

Police arresteda man who was
charged with drunkenness and ag
gravatedassaultas a result of the
incident. The latter was assessed
a fine of $100 when he pleaded
guilty to the drunkenness charge
in Corporation Court Saturday
morning. He was ordered trans-
ferred to the custody of county au-
thorities on the assault charge
at soon at the drunkenness Deaaltr
is paid.

StevensonTo Push His
Drive Into Coast Area

By DON WHITEHEAD
SPRINGFIELD, HL Aug. 16 tkV-Go- r.

Adlal Stevensonwill pushhis
presidential drive into California
and the Pacific Northwest early
next month ia opening aa all-o-

campaign geared to a television
time table.

This means aseriesof limited,
g tours through the

states by train and airplane and
a drastic change in the old cross-
country "whistle stop" technique
used so successfully by President
Truman in 1948.

These disclosures came today
from Wilson. Wyatt, Stevenson's
personalcampaign manager,as a
special strategy board of Demo-
cratic chiefs went into their first
huddle to plot campaign moves.
Sen. John Sparkman of Alabama,
vice presidential nominee, attended
the meeting along with Stevenson.

Wyatt told a news conference the
Western trip will get underway
three'or tour days after Stevenson
and President Truman formally
launch the Democratic campaign
with Labor Day speecheson Sept,
I in Detroit and Milwaukee, re-
spectively.

During the eight to y West-
ern swing. Stevensonwill fly across
the thinly populated Western States
making at east one speech in a
city east of the Rocky Mountains.

Then he will move into Califor-
nia and the Pacific Northwest,
Wyatt said, on a vote drive that
tentatively calls for a "whistle
stop" train trip through the coastal
states.

San Franciscoand Los Angeles
will be two of the cities where
Stevensonwill make major address-
es. He also is expected to speak'in
Seattle, Wash--, and in Portland.
Ore., but Wyatt said no firm de-
cision had been reached oa the
itinerary.

Wyatt told reporters the Dem-
ocratsweeks ago bought heavily
into television time in September
and October. And now Stevenson's

Is being tailored to Truman. The two lawmakersmese aavance TOmmi-meni-s.

wu w& ' ucauawn Ul
charting a campaign itinerary,
Wyatt salr, has been to work out
tours that will not only meet tel-
evision requirements but also
please the local Democratic
leaders.

"Anyone who likes Jigsaw puzzles
should be fn our office," Wyatt
said. "Sometimes we start a tour
at one end of the line only to find
we've got to turn It around and
start at the other end."

Partof thestrategyboard'swork
will be to approve Stevenson'sten-
tative campaign schedule which
has been described as "terrific."
The .group began meeting at noon
today and thesession is expected
to continue through tomorrow.

Among other things to be con-
sidered Is a proposal by Michigan's
Sen.Blair Moody to chaUengeGOP

District Expects
To Make Its Goal

"As things now stand, we have
a very good chance to make our
Sept 1 goal tor connection and use
of the Colorado River Municipal
Water District line," II. W. Whit-
ney, city manager, reported late
this week.

Whitney noted that workmen lay-
ing the water line are within sight
of Big Spring Just about three
and one half miles from the City
line.

And the connecUon could come
sometime during the week, he com-
mented.

After connecUon, the line must
be testedandseveral miscellaneous
checks must be completed.before
actualuseof the line can be made.

But regardless of the details.
Whitney said that Big Spring would
be ready to take advantage of the
wells and the water hne they have
pointed toward for severalmonths.

Little Merchant
WinnersOn Trip

Ten Herald route carriers win-
ners of a four-wee- k servicecontest

will leave with CirculaUon Man-
agerJackKimble today for a three--
day outing at ChristovaL

The boys will have a cabin on
the Concho River and may spend
their time fishing, swimming, or
just --plain loafing.

The ten young merchantswere
winners of a contest involving route
increases, payment of bills, at
tendance at earnermeetings, and
the offering of good service to
patrons. To Share in the outing
are PrestonMason, Donald Morton,
Dead Lowke, James Grantham,
Jimmy Johnson. Charles Doolev.
Jimmy Holmes, Thomas WaUdns,
P. L. Kennedy and Benson Kea-Th-ey

will leave Big Spring at
2 a-- today andwill return Wed-ned- y.

Rifts SetMwwlay
For Mrs. Kennedy

SAN ANGELO Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Rosa Kennedy, 84,
will be held la the Robert Massey
Funeral Chapel here Monday at
10:30 a. m. Mrs. Kennedy died
Friday at 7:30 a. m. in a Big
Spring hospital afttr-- a three-mont- h

Illness.
Mrs. Kennedy, a long-tim-e res-

ident of was bom in
Texas Aurust 6. 1868, .

She Is survmdby her soaj J P.
Hurst. Houston; two s;

andfive grandchildren,

Big Spring (Texas)

(presidential nomineeDwlght D. Eis
enhower to a series of face-td-fa-

debates with Stevensonin tire
weeksahead. -

Many Democratic chiefs think
their candidate with bis command
of words and his experience in
civil administration would show
up to advantage in such a debate.
Stevenson has' said be thought it
might be a good Idea.

Wyatt said the Stevenson cam-pal-jn

plans would be announced
la detail as soon as-- the Itinerary
can be agreed upon--bu-t that may
not be for severalmore days.

Between campaign trips, Steven

DemosAccusedOf
PreventingVictory

campaign flt;dent

By JACK, BELL
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 W-- Top

Republicans accused the Demo-
crats today of preventing victory
in Korea, allowing theft of atomic
secret through Incompetency,

inflation, and making a
farce of corruption Investigations.

Sen. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire and Rep. Joseph Mar-
tin of Massachusetts summed up
a 1,300-wor- d indictment of the
Truman administration with this
assertion

"Bcforo we can steer the United
States to its rightful position in
world affairs, we must have Re
publican leadersIn the Senate and
the .House. Their report, enUUed
'Republican Accomplishment in
the 82nd Congress." obviously was
Intended as a presidential and con
gressional campaign document.

In It the two Republicans de-
fended the GOP 80th Congress, at--

Mcm4 ffnmiit. Im 10JO t T.l
contended that only Republican ef--

. fnr,. hart .
the 82nd Congresswhich they said
bad "muddled to a dismal end"
without resolving "the critical is
sues of our times."

The Republican leaderssaid the
Democratic Congress "failed to
bring peace to our nation or to
recover for the United States tho
advantage we once enjoyed in
world affairs."

"When the 82nd Congress ad-
journed, our servicemen were still
fighUng in Korea and they were
held backfrom victory by theDem-
ocrat administration," the report
declared.

"Having plunged us into an un-
necessary war in Korea, Demo-
crats do not know how to get us
out."

Asserting that the Korean War
"need never have haDDened" if
.American troops had not beenwith
drawn from the peninsula in 1949,
Bridges and Martin said "the Tru-
man administration compounded
Its tragic mistakes In Korea by
tying the hands of the American
forces fighting and dying there."

"So determined was the admin-
istration to avoid a military vic-
tory in Korea that the President
summarily dismissed Gen. Doug--

GOP Names
A Candidate

BEAUMONT, Aug. 16 tfl-- The

Texas Second Congressional Dis-
trict racewith a week to go before
the Democratic runoff primary,
picked up a Republican candidate
today in Randolph C. Reed, 42,
Beaumont businessman and acUve
supporter of Elsenhower.

Reed, in a statement late Satur-
day, accepted the nomlnaUon for
congressman as tendered by the
GOP district convention here last
Tuesday.

The Republican candidate wIU
meet, in the November ennersi
election, either Joe Tonahlll, Jas
per lawyer, or Jack Brooks, Beau-mo-nt

lawyer and former leclslstor
who are running It off for the Dem
ocratic nomination.

The Second District poet now Is
held by U. S. Rep. J. M. Combs
of Beaumont, who Is retiring, and
who on one occasion was onnoseH
by a RepubUcancandidate, Lamar
w:u oi xieaumont.

Herald,Sun., Aug. 17, 1B52

son will return to his Sprlngtlel
headquarterswhere be will con.
tinue to discharge his duties as
governor. Wyatt indicated Steven-
son had no intention of resigning
the office during the campaign.

Wyatt said whatever speaking
plans PresidentTruman has will
be meshed with Stevenson's itin-
erary and it appeared certain the
President will play a secondary
role to Stevenson.

"Truman probably will want to
know Stevenson's plans before he
makes his own," Wyatt said, "lit
has askedto be kept advised about
the governor's itinerary."

las MacArthur, whose brilliant
strategy at Inchon reversed tho
Communist drive, the report
added.

The two Republicans said their
party members had "exposed the
tacUcs of the administration which
included many inflationary steps
to create the appearanceOf pros-
perity in order to influence the 1952
elecUons, while demanding more
controls to keep Inflation In check."

"Democrats boast of prosperity
but their prosperity rests upon
government spending, increasing
debt, mounting taxes,skyrocketing
prices and war," the GOP leaders
asserted..

They said President Truman's
faUuro to apply the Taft-Hartl-

law In the steel Strike "cost labor
millions of dollars In lost wages
and set back the nations defense
for many months."

Turning to the issue of corrupt
Uon in government, they said the
administration had no answer to
this problem "except to promise
an exeeuUve cleanup that ended
In a complete farce."

HEAT
(Continued From Page 1)

of rainfall. Since then the August
maximum temperatures have
averaged 101 plus degrees with a
minimum average of 76 degrees
as compared with July's average
minimum of 71 degrees.Up until
late yesterday afternoon the Au-
gust rainfall had totaled onlv 0.11
inch, brlnging,the total or theyear
io omy j.uh incnes. and the total
since October"!. IBS) to orilw isjjt
Inches while under normal condi-
tions 35.06 inches"would havebeen
received over this latter period.
The normal rainfall so far this
year would have,been about 12
inches.

Since July 29 therehave been 12
days with maximum temperatures
of 100 degrees or higher, and not
since July 23 has the maximum
temperaturedropped below 97 de-
grees. Five Umes this month thomercuryhasgoneashigh as105 de
grees, and only twice this month
nas tne maximum .been as low as
97 degrees. It was 98 decreeson.
August 3 and has not dropped be--
low mat maximum figure since.

Yesterday morning's low was 80
degrees and this hasrangeddown-
ward this month to the
low on August 1, which is the low-
est temperaturethat hasbeen re-
corded in Ble Sorine since Julv 20
when the mercury went clear down.
to to degrees.

Agriculturalists atrree that In
view of this sustained heat, which
showsno prospect of breaking,plus
the lack of moisture; the outlook
is not at ail good. These condlUon
also cause the specialists-o- f the
Soli Conservation Service to pre-
dict this areawill witness the worst
blowing In its history this coming
winter and spring. Even if rains
should come now, they point out,
it is too late to get cover; crops on
hundreds of thousands of West
Texas acres that must inevitably
become another victim of wind
erosion.

Even worse, perhaps, is the fact
that all available forecasts Indi-
cate hot and dry weather may
be expected, to continue through
September, even though it is aa
unwritten adage of West Texas
folklore that bad drouths are us-
ually broken In September and
that if one September misses
breaking a drouth the next Septem--'
ber is sure to do tho Job.

& Fir

SpurgeonBell
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Guerra Notches 21st Win
As Broncs Fell San Angelo
GonzalesRaps
Vital Safety
A single past Shortstop George

Hayes by nick Gonzales In the
eighth scored the two runs that
gave, uic nig spring Broncs an im
poxtanfc 7--3 win over the San An-

gelo.Colts here Saturdaynight
Gil Guerra benefitted from the

safety, picking up his 21st triumph
of the 1952 season.He Vas in a bad
way numerous times throughout the
contest but hung on gamely to fin
ish the chore.
' San Angelo had tied the count

In Us half of tho eighth with a
three-ru-n outhurst. tlpnron TTav
led off with a walk and Glenn
Burns, Johnny Tayoan and Dacko
followed with base hits to get home
the tallies.

Buddy" Grimes started off Big
Spring's half of the round with a
single into right The drive brought
In Clarence Tinkler from tho bull
pen In relief of Hal Swearlngen
but the Broncs kept It up. Tinkler
walked Al Costa and Al Valdes
laid one down the third base line
and all hands were safe when Tink-
ler threw late to third.

Guerra hit to the mound and
forced a .run at home but Gonrales
followed with his single to plate
Costa and Valdes.

Errors betrayedSwearlngen ear-
lier in tho game. Two Big Spring
tallies counted in the fifth on mis-pla-

by Johnny Malgarlnl . and
Dacko.

The victory enabled the Steeds
to move within six games of the
top again and retain their 3 2
game over Midland in the battle
for second place.

The Steeds head now for New
Mexico and s starting to-
night. They'll be In Artcsla for
three"and so from' thorn tn niuw.n
for three before returning homenrvt Cti4tirrtB
HAN ANGKLO AB It If FO A

2'' f 4 10 0 4Burn, K 5 13 0 0

v ,..... 3 0 110 1
lb 3 0 17 2Toomaa it 4 0 0 1 0Swearlngen n 4 0111!& . r p 00000"BiasritiNa ab n 11 ro

Alrarea 2b . . . 4 t n 1
QuInUn n 4 2 11?
Vlateur tt ., ...'..I.'.'."".";' 3 0 12 0

Vtldei e. '. '" '.. 1111!" P 0 0 12
BAN ANOELO 002 000 030--1
. E Mirjttrlnl. Herea, Dado: nm

TtTotn. Dacko 2. KowaUk x. Ooni.lea 2.S". SUier; 2. Dacko

OP Alrarei t CotU to Oontalea J. flwearl

Dacko: 8JI Valdei: OB Off Ouerra 4. Svearlnren T. Tavoan it no n. n......
4. Swearlnren1; Hile and rum oif swear--'. ior i in innintt. Trailer, l tot
J, Jo l! U Eckitlne.

Big Catch
'When Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kaieh
made a recent trip to Mazatlan,
Mexico, they had fine luck on a
fishing trip In the Pacific Ocean.
They each caught three big sall-flt- h,

biggest of which weighed
around 140 pounds. Paul Is shown
here with some of the beauties.
The Kaschesdrove down, leaving
the US at El Paso.

Local Captain
TeamMay Be

.Only one golfer turned in a qual-
ifying card Saturday toward earn-
ing a place on BJg Spring's Hall
and Bennett Trophy match to be
played prior to the' Big Spring In-
vitational golf tourney,
"Earl Reynolds carded

score of 147 in the only card re-
ported.
4E, D. Dozler currently has the
low qualifying score of 130 fired
lastVeefc.Marvin Wright Is second
with at 148 and Bobby Wright Is
third with 155.

Three of the
Mark Chrlstman (kneeling) here
John Malgarlnl.

17-Year-0l-

dls

JC Golf Winner
EUGENE, Oro.fc Aug. 16 m

Tommy Jacobs, iron
playing ' expert from Mqntebello,
Calif,, won the National Jaycec
JuniorGolf Tournament today with
a 290.

Jacobs, who went into the last
e' round tlerl with nnnM

"Ceoltv" Frair' 1fi Pimm rlf..
Fla., shot a on the par
i -( Eugene Country Club
course.

Fraser, who played in the last
group on tho course, went to the
imai noie neenint?'n ntrrim to ,ia
Jacobs. .

He shotjils approach within four
leet 01 me pin, tnen with a crowd
of 2,000 watching, ho missed the
put for the tie.

ITraMif tiraa Aim"" w tn niut par
tnrough 14 boles, but on the 15th
he hit hl itonnnrl chnf Irfn tht
woods. The ball bunced back on
to tfte fairway, but Fraser had to
settle for a ar five.

On thn IRIh Yin rhtnnArl alinr- j. v

and again a stroke over par. He
imisnea wan pars on 17 and 18
to take secondplace with 217-7-4

zai.
Third place went to Ken Scott,

Rockford, 11L, who also is a star
basketball nlaver. fZmlt h.H fi
nal round of for a total
or zro.

Turn ubm 4 In1 OAA. T -- .' " ..ku u . dames
Raines, Augusta, Ga who had .74
today and Nicky Gustln, Blrmln'g- -
uaui, Aia., who naa

Tommv Cox of Punnn t
wound up with a card of 240-85--1

Addington Meets
Jiminez In Final

EL PASO. Aiiff. 1R tm Morlallct
Joe Jiminez of San Antonio and
Don Addineton of Dallas meet tn.
morrow to battle out 36 holes for
ine cnampionsnlp of the El Paso
Country Club Invitational C.nU
Tournament.

Jiminez, who won medalist hon-
ors With a scorrhlnff fllrMinrt
66, defeated Stan Moscl, North
Texas State College student whose
home Is at San Antonio, 1 up at
ai jo gam inc Knals. Earlier to-
day, he defeated Marfv
of Marshall, Tex,, In the quarter--

For Trophy
NamedToday

Qualifying will continue through
next week, Shirley Bobbins, Coun-tr-y

Club pro, has announced.
- Captain of the Blir Knrlnn team

will probably be named today, Rob--
rnns aaaea. jsignt members and
one alternate comprise the team,
Including the captain.

In speaking of' the tournament,
which will be held August 29
through September, 1, Bobbins in-
dicated that hp Waft JYnMlnrf ..n--
proxlmately 150 lloksmcn would
participate.

Getting Acquainted
"U1" Sln f1?'J et tt9lher with their manager,They are, left to right, George Hayes, Hal Swearlngen and

PLAYOFFS OPEN
MONDAY AT 6
Little Leaguers
Book Two Games
Little Leapilf mflnstmra liai.A

voted to decide the. 1952 champion
with a Shaughnessyplayoff.

It will be started with a double
header Mnndav at st. Trtr
startlng at 6 p,m, Each game will
go a minimum o: six innings.

The Gold Sox, currently the lead-In- n

team In temnA hair n1 ...in
play the Indians at 6. The Oilers
ana uie xanxces will nave at It Im-
mediately after the first camo
completed.

Each series,including the finals,
will continue until one team wins
two eamn.

Orelnnl nlani rallpH far niml..
piay 10 extend unm Aug. 22 but
that has been changed.

The league champion will be
awarded a tronhv hv PnneW.
News Stand.

The Yankees and the Oilers tied

Parilli Named
Most Valuable

CHICAGO. Aug. 16 W) Vito
(Babel PaHI hrlHIon' - ai, tUitviback frnm ihn f Tnlvai-itt- - tr--
fucky today was named in a ballot
of more than 100 sports writers
as me most valuable collegiate
player In the college All-Sta-

close 10--7 defeat by the Los An-
geles RamsFriday night.

.Mua.b.'u. MMa 1VIVU- -
tor, smashing California llne-bac-

cr. Dy oniy seven points.
Defensive Back Ollle Matson,

aan rraneisrn n vmn triTackle Bob Toneff of Notre Dame;
and Halfback Vic Janowlctof Ohio
State. Who SCOrrH thn 1nn ill C,.. " .v..w . k
touchdown, also figured In the bal--
oung.

ForsanCoachTo
Head Association

SAN ANGELO. Anir. 1ft unTiAh'
Honeycutt, Forsan High School
coach, was named nresidntnt h.
Texas SU-Ma- n Football Coaches
Association at tne close of the 1952
convention today.

He succeed Mllfnn run- - i nt.
launion.

The association voted to hold
next year's convention in San

Unknown Leads
JACKSONVILLE. Fla 1. 1

A Floridlan, relatively 'un--
uown among tne. country's top

shooters, took thn laH t,.M
day in the 67th National Pistol
unampionsnips.

Defending Champion Sgt. lleulet

his wav from alxlh n ,mi
place with an 866 today for a totalA, T 1 , l 1

Rouson

tr.n,i!r

in, first half Dlav. mrh wdh r.
uii ui nine wins anaseven defeats.
nowever, tnc nrst half Utllst was
neverdecided.

By

?'u

Oliver Leads
K. C. Open

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 16 UV-- Ed

(Porky) Oliver, tho
man from Lemont. Bl., slammed
a 67 for a le total
of 204 to take the lead at the
three-auart- rr mirV )n utiwi
Kansas City Open Golf Tourna- -
meni toaay.
'Oliver was 12 s'treltM

over the 6.208-var- ri Kfllhnni
,iuo course, a rolling par 72

layout. That left him one stroke
ahead of slim Dave Douglas, New-
ark. Del., who faahtnnoH Tn- . K ,v ivyday for a 205 total.

Cary Mlddlecoff, the defending
champion' from Memphis, was tied

Al Bcssellnk, Escondldo.
Calif., at 207 for the third and
fourth SDOtS. Mldrilrrnr' V.. .
even par 72 and Bessellnk "made
mo rouna in 63.

Jerry Barber, Pasadena,Calif.,
who started the third round In a
tlo with Douglas and Mlddlecoff
at 135. flared in a 72' i- -
a 209 total that left him well off
mo pace.

SenatorsTrounce
Athletics, 10--3

PlIir.JTiprmiiA
The Waahlnotnn Sn... --ni..j
back into fourth place in the Amer- -
!an&!?,,sue today by trouncing
the PhUadelphla Athletics 10--3 be"
hind the eight-b- it pitching of

Mastcrson.

TrM

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Odia i..,.. t
BIO 8PR1XO ,. .... M
MMiaaa .. ........ it
Artaiia .. ........ tlRotvall

Anulo
BwMlwater
Varcon

w l ri.41 .141

a .Ml
.Ml

,. ........ ST M ,4M It
San .. ...... II as .414 11., , 41 at .441 I1U

3 M Mt
SATltRDArS RKSCLTS

BIO SrmitO t San Anula S
ReawiU Varnoa S
Arttila 14 Bvtatwatar S
Midland 3 Odaaaa.a

OAMES TODAT
Roawall at Odttta
BIO SPRINO M AttMla
Midland at Swtllvaltr
Virnon at San Anltlo

rRiDArs RCsriTS
San Ancelo It BIO BPRtNO
RoawaU tl-- Vtraon 0

1

Arttila 1 Swattwatar t
Midland 30 Odtlia S

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklrn
Won Lat ftt. Bthlad

Ntw. Tork es 44 .MS I
Et. Lou la M 41 .114 la
Philadelphia S, tj .831 IS
Crucaio .. M 17 .4M 1

Boatoa :.U...4I 11 Mi M
Cincinnati ......41 ,41 ST

Pltuburth .14 S) J1 43

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn IS PhiladelphiaS
PUUburth 3 Chlcajo 1
St. Louli 3 ClnclnnaU I'
Botton at Ntw York, Ppd. wtt irounda.
Phlladtlohla al nraoklra ll'M m l

Drrwi no-I- i. Eriklna IIM).
DoUm at Kaw York l:0J and lids m 1

and Bpahn (imji y$,
llaarn (13-- and Koala ,),.,Cincinnati al St. Loula 13;) p.m.)
Hllltr ta. Miller H.Pltuburih at crilcaao una and i m
p.m.) Wanih (14) and rrtacrTtU) Tl.ilmh and Kellr

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Kaw York .
Cltrtland .
Boston
Washlniton
Chicago
Phlladtlnhla
at. Loula
Detroit

Wen tut Pel. Behind
.. U 41 .M
...6S 44
...it to .ISO...n ts An
...60 M .tit...e ts .tos
...41 CI .411
. . .3 II Ml

10U

3

31a
s
f'i

ink
31

SATURDAY'S RESULl)
Detroit I St. Loula 3
Wathlniton 10 PhUadelphla-- 3
New York t Boatoo 4
CltTtland 4 Chlcafo 3
Detroit S at. Loula 3
Wathlniton 10 Philadelphia 3

Kaw York at TlAitAn ft n mWitnil
(S-- ti. Trout (M),

St. Loult al Detroit 11:10 1:10 n.m.l
Bearden ) and Stuart ia.li n.w.

homer (S-- and Oarter

411

and

Lrmcaro at cieTaiandTlIItlo and 3:10
rxm.l Kratlow 11.11 and RtAhhi iui.
Ti. reller and Oareta (Il-I- ).

Wathlniton at Philadelphia (11:6 and
1:03 p.m.) Oumpert 114) and Marrtro

ti. zaiaai lo-- and BcneiD ).

TEXAS LEAGUE
DalUa S ShreTeport S
rort Worth 1 Beaumont S (11 lnnln(i)
Oklahoma City San Antonio I

TexansTriumph

In First Game
"KEMWILLE, Aug. 16

(Buddy) Young, former University
of Illinois star, scored three touch
downs tonight as the Dallas Texans
made their f6otball debut with
34-- 7 victory over the Brooke Army
Medical Center Comets.

Before a crowd of 5,000 fans, the
famous Negro grid star nailed
down the honor of'scorlng the first
touchdown for the baby club In the
National Football League. The his-

toric tally came in the opening
period on a live-yar- d drive through
the line.

The Dallas halfback scored twice
more In the second, on an elusive
sprint from scrimmageand on a

pass from Quarterback Bob
Celerl.

The professional club swelled Its
lead In the third quarterwhen Dan
Edwards, former University of
Georgia end from Gatesvlllei Tex.,
took a pass from Celerl.

The fifth tally cajne when Billy
BaggctL swift-runtim- e

State University player, teamedup
on, a ra pass pisy wiui Dave
Anderson, rookie quarterback from
Arkansas A&M.

Roswell Returns
YoungTo Dukes

Following areplayer transactions
completedrecently within the Long--
born League, as announced by
League Prexy Hal Sayles:

Midland. .Jay Ilaney. ulaced In
disabled list because of shoulder
Injury; Roswell Roy Dalton Price,
contract returned to Alexandria
of the Evangeline League: William

itoemer, obtained by optional
assignment from Albuquerque club
ot westTexas-Ne- Mexico League;
Richard L. Woodworth, contract re-
turned to Albuquerque club of West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League; Robert
v. weaver, placed on disabled list
because of sprained ankle; Gary
Young, contract returned to Albu-
querque club of West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League,

pbR!; item

taa

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17
Time Trials At 2:30 P.M.

4 Miles South On
San Angelo Highway

ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.00
CHILDREN, 7 to 12 25c

' Tax Induced

a great

TEAM!

SPORT COAT
Th favorits

comfy, versatile--, sport coat

featuring the natural look. 2
and "modeTi In

houndsiooth,tweedand plaid.

$27.50

.1 ;-t.

SUITS ...
New flannel suits for fall . . . just
the ideal thing for that big man on

the campus,. . . come in now, see
these rich, luxurious Imported
English flannel suits. Tailored for
long, good looking wear' Iri

ton, single-breaste- d style. Regulars

and longs,

$57.50
1 Button Houndstooth Grey Flannel

$50.00

l . fl.
taaa I

4i

Z&

aaaaaaaaiVlila

BACK

TO

SCHOOL

SLACKS ...
... tho perfoct comptoment to any
sport jacketl Tailored in a variety
of new fall' shadesand patterns.

, Wide selection of fabrics.

$ia.95J

OMrnnFMfhtWi nlBaaSaW.

?; SPORT SHIRTS
What could, fee better than aH new stock
of long sleevesportshirts for classroomand

, leisure time wear. Select frqm a wide var
lefy of colors and materials In tills fall's
latest style. Two-wa- y roll cellars.,on meet

styles. Priced only

$4.95 Up
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart '

Eddlo Jacome, Midland's grand little hurler, says Joe
Baujnan of Artcsia Is the toughesthitter he's faced in Long-hor- n

League play, this year But Rudy Briner, who plays with
Big Joe.would run him a closo second . . . The big league
scouts are .following Big Spring'sBuddy Grimes around -- .
The StcphcnviUo youth has come along faster than any player
in the league in the last month ... He does everything well,
is hitting better than anyoneon the Big Spring club at the
nrospntlirtfi . . . Too. ho nevercausesManager Pat Stasey
'worry because he follows orders and seems anxious to play
tall the time. Grimes was born in Waxahachle, by the way . . .

Rick Gonzales' recent slump at bat can be traced to a back
injury He tried to play in that condition a couple of days,
then had to sit out the seriesdown In San Angelo . . . Did
vou know Aramis Arccncibla. the Bronc righthander, is still
.classified as a rookie, even though he won seven and lost two Barnes
for the Steeds Id 1951? . . . Aramis wasn't with the Broncs 00 days
last year, which would have classified him as a 'limited-servic- e player
( . . Bill Serena, the leaguer who Is now with the Chicago
Cubs, was a letter carrier In Alameda, Calif., last winter ... He
thinks all the walking and slalr climbing that he did put him In the
best shape he's ever been . . . Sweetwater fans are fighting mad at
A. C. Gonzales,who they felt has sold their Braves down the river
this year . , . Some are even asking experienced baseball men what
recourse they can take,

Sam HarshanoyIn Another Rhubarb
Sam Harshaney, who used to

manage Del Rio and Sin Angelo
In the Longhorn League,hasbeen

v

In another rhubarb '
in the Big

State League-No-w an umpire,'
'Sam recently dared several fans
who were heckling him to. come

r down and throw the first' punch
.. Kansas Is being picked by
someto finish right next to Okla-
homa In the Big Seven foot- -
ball race SMU- - will have no

' less than 13 boys on
Its varsity football roster this
season The Ponies could have
quite a running game, Inclden--

SweetwaterScribo HonorsGonzales
Bud Worsham, the Sweetwater

sports writer, names Rick- - Gon
salesof Big Spring as his Rookie
of the Year In the LonchornLeacuo:.
Hobby Martin, tho Big Spring na-lit- e,

as his Manager of tho Year
And Witty Qulntana and Gil Guer-
re, of Big Spring, on his all-st-

learn . . . Is being
blamed for ruining attendance at
ouoaay aucrnoon oasebaii games

. . The heat hasalways been with
tu but tho fans never thought much
about It before the time bouses

HITTING .370

CharlesBuck Near
Lead In Batting

At the three-quarte-rs' pole In the
Longhorn League batting race, It
was Joe Bauman of Artesla by a
nose with Charley Buck of Sweet-wat- er

pulling up on the outside.
Bauman's average skidded .to

471 through games of last Mon-
day, only one percentage point
ahead of Buck. Leo Eastham of
UUesia was a close third at ,36T,

Baumam and Eastham were-- ti
ed for the lead in runs "batted In

. with 110 each, while, Bauman bad
' big lead In home runs with 35.

f; Eastham bad scored "the most
funs, 130. while Buck had the
most hits, ICO,

Briner of Artesla led In
doubles with 46, Roman Loyko of
yacssain triples with 22.
ii Big Spring's two games In Ver-no-o,

both of which' were won by
CI1 Gucrra, arc not Included la the
averages. v

Artesla still leads In team bit-lin- g

with a .239. Big Spring U
fifth with .283. In'tcam fielding.
Big Spring Is out front with a .953
average, two points better than
Boswell.
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tally, with both Frank Eldomof
Port Arthur and Jtrry Norton of
Texarkana to carry the mall .,
Norton gained 438 yards net In
128 carries last year ... As a
freshman, Eldom gained 532 pac-
es In only 61 carries.. Max Nor-
wood, who graduated from' West
Texas State College and who
coached at Hugo, Okla., last
year, will help Dewey Johnson
tutor the Roswell, N. M., High
School grldders this fall... Mac
Alexander, who has a lot of foot-
ball moxle, should be quite an
addition to the Dig Spring High
School coaching staff.,.

and offices could be cooled at the
flip of a switch.... nowdava fans
had rather stay home In
weather than cook at a ball park
In heat.... Mark Aug.
m on your DaicDill calendar.,
frn. a i At. . aman me jasi aay players can
he added to roster In the Long.
horn League, If you want them
eligible for the playoffs....Odes-
sa's chances for landing the 1953
coaching', school are excellent, but
we final decision wont be made
until Dec. 19.
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EastLicks West
.v If j

At Angelo, 34-3-3

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 16 (JtV-T- he

Easteked out a 34-3-3 win here last
night over the Welt In the annual
AU-St- basketball same of the
Texas Six-Ma- n Coaching School,

The game went into two over
time periods but finally, with 45
seconds to go, Don Mercer of
Prairie Lea dropped in a free
throw for the East victory.

Chancesamiear cnnA that rrlt.
bad, N. M.. and' Snyder will line
up as members of the Longhorn
League In 1953.

Plans are Jelllne-- fast at Carls.
bad, whsre a drive Is being made
to raise 60,000. which U JM.000
more than Is needed to Insure the
tranifer of the Vernon franchise
there.

Carlsbad doesn't even fciv
park, at this time but It Is believed
ino city can buud one without the
use of essentialmaterial
.JPJ n" been no official word
that Sweetwater Is to lose Its teamtut Club Owner A. C. Gonzales,
according to an unauthorized re-po-rt,

has been dickering with
Snyder groups, to move Uie fran-
chise there,

Gonales Is unhappy over the
jttendanee in Sweetwater which,
hesay.Isn't In keeping with Class
v ball.

If Caihbid comes.In, It will give

as

DEE ANDERSON
, . . Forsan Outfleldir

Miles To Play

ForsanToday
FOIISAN Miles pays a visit to

Forsan today for a game In the
Concho-Basi- n Baseball League and
Lefty Shclton and his Forsan nine
will be out to get me wucs icam
but of a first-plac- e tic.

Miles Is currently tied with Bryan
Electric of Verlbcst for the seven-tea- m

loop. Tho two clubs boast
Identical 8-- 2 records.

Forsan Is holding down seventh
place In the league with a 3--7 won.
lost record.

In another game today, Sonora
plays at Big Lake.

Shclton is slated to take the
mound for tho Forsan nine.

Old-Time-rs May

PlayCayuses
All ex-pr- o baseball players who

plan to takepart in the rs

Night at Steer Park the night of
Aug, 26 are urged to contact Pat
Stasey, local manager.

It Is possible the veterans wUI
play an Inning of ball against the
Drones. If enough are interest and
energy can be generated.

The old-tim- list will Include
several names who were active
fn the semi-pr- o and sandlol game
here in anotherera, too. Some of
the are, of course, not
so old.

Among those who will be
to take part In the party are

Btnle White, George White, Hub
Rutherford, Sammy Saln, Clarence
Trantham, Lefty Shelton, Leroy
Gresiett.Bus Gressett, Harry Hurt,
Dr. Charley Dcats, Lefty Baker,
Preacher True, BUI Brown and
Ira Thurman.

On Monday, Aug. 25, Eddie Ham
mand, said to be the world's great-
est baseball clown and certainly
one who puts on a act dissimilar
to the others staged here, wUl
put In an appearance here,

Hammand Is coming back to
West Texas to make another ap-
pearance at Odessa, where he
played earlier in the year. He's
been a tremendous hit In the shows
he has staged in this-- area.

DustersTo Play
In Tournament

Webb Air Force Bate's Dusters
will Journey to Mineral Wells Mon-
day (or the Southwest Air Force
Conference sottball tournament
there through Thursday.

This meet Is the north zone play,
off with the winner advancing to
the Southwest AF Conference
tourney In Connolly AFB, Waco,
August 25-2-

This Is a double elimination meet
therefore a team must lose two
games before being eliminated
from the meet.

CarlsbadAnd SnyderMay
EnterLeagueIn 1953

the league three-- New Mexico
members.RosweU and Artesla are
the others.

The league opened tn 1947 with
Big Spring, Sweetwater, Balllnger.
vemon, mtcuana ana uaesia as
members.

Del Itlo and San Angelo Joined
the loop in 1948. Del Rto left it
after one season and BalllngerJ
departedin 1850, RosweUJoined the
wheel in 1949 and Artesla In 1951,

Hal Sayles of Abilene, president
of the league, said at a meeting
in Carlsbad Friday night that, he
felt Carlsbad had the population,'
money, territory and spirit to put
over tne iranctuse.

C. F. Montgomery, presidentof
the Carlsbad Association, said, "the
two million dollar monthly payroll
In Carlsbad Is an Indication a base--!
baU ventureherewould be success
ful. There Is a crying need for.
baseball in mis community, headd
to.

PostGrfdder

StarsIn Win
CHILDRESS, Aug. 16 W Wiley

JackKirlcpatrick of Post sparked
the East to a 114 upset victory
here last night over the West In
the third annual Greenbelt Bowl
game.

Klrkpatrlck. a
last year, passed to Exell Amvett
pi on worth for one of the East
scores and ran 80 yards for the
other.

Ttusty Cunn of Arllnston. another
made both conversions.

coachet for the game, olaved
In heat that reached 93 degrees at
the klckoff, were Jack Mitchell,
Texas Tech, for the West and Dixie
iVhile. Midwestern, for the Rait.

Klrkpatrlck was named
back for the irame and Johnnv

iaium, iuddock center,was nam
ca outstanding lineman. Tatum
played with the West team.

TechGetsTwo
LUBBOCK, Aug. lBWV-T- wo Okla.

noma nigh School football play-cr- s
have Informed Coach DeWltt

weaver they will enroll at Texas
Tech this fall,

They are guard Hartsell Haws,
ft-- m Altus. and quarter-

back Tom Lucas, at An--
auark'r).

1

203 WEST 3rd

LOYKO SHATTERS 3B RECORD

Long DistanceCloutMarks
Are Falling In Longhorn

One Longhorn League
record has already gone by the
boards and anothermay be shaded
this week,

Roman Loyko,
Odessa center
fielder, has post-
ed a new mark
In triples, hav-
ing hit 22, one
more than did
Les V a 1 nt e r,
then of Odessa,
In 1949.

Joe Bauman
of Arestla had Qulntana
40 homeruns through Fridaynight's
game, only; four shy of the e

Longhorn League standard, set by
Tom Jordan ofRoswell

0

Chancesare good that the Long-
horn wheel will have she
winners.

Three players have already at-
tained that figure. They are Keith
Nlcolls of Midland, GU Gucrra of
Big Spring and Ovcllo Ortega of
Odessa.

Mike Rodrtquez of Artesla Is al
most certain to enter the charmed
circle, for he had 19 wins through
Friday Tilght's game.

PLUS TAX

hitting Eddie Jacome and Israel Ten,
both of Midland, aregiven excellent
chancesto reach the mark.

Though Vernon and Sweetwater
are losing games at a record clip
now, neither has a chance to
equal the all-tl- Longhorn
League record of reversals.

Balllnger set the record back tn
1950, when It dropped 111 games.
The league schedule extended
through 154 .games that year.

0

Rudy Briner, Artesla catcher,
has.a fine chance'to better the alt-tln- ie

record for two-bas- e hits.
He had 4T through Friday, which

put him within nine of Ken Cluley'a
record, setIn 1951, when Quleywas
with Artesla.

Witty Qulntana, Big Spring--
third lacker, Isn't breaking any
league standards but he's having
a great season.

He hit his 20th home run of
the season Friday night, which
Is five- times as many as he got
all of last season. He had also
scored 100' runs, as compared to
61 all of last year, has 27 stolen

-

"

, ;

T

bases, to 17 for 1951

and had driven In 83 tallies,
to 62 for all of 1951,

0

Of all the athletes who have
played for Big Spring In the Long
horn League, only PepperMartin
Of the 1947 club and Potato Fas--

cual of the 1949 outfit hit moro
home runs over the course of the
seasonthanhas

Martin clouted 29 In '47 for the
all-ti- Bronc record. Pascual had
25 In "49. Jorge Lopw of the 1950

club hit an even 20,

two round
against Angelo Friday night raised
his year's output to 12, two less
than he had In 1951.

The blows raisedhis all-tlrt-e to-

tal In to 73. Back In
'47, Pat bashed 19 out of sight.
He's bis sixth seasonhere.

Ed re-

serve has been placed on
the Inactive list by
the Midland Indians to make room
for Gordon Tanner, who has re-

turned to the club.

Aug. 16 chin
will show you the

Texas Isn't a
the is

only .256, which Is
Fort In the spot,
Is with .241.

City, in the
Is .264.

for fourth Is
with .263.

the Isn't
Grant

first
the Is only .332 on

124 hits In 373 times. And
Is a tough time on
top as Boris San

moves
three point 1 of him With .329.

The man with the r bat
in the is

San who nas pac
ed 27 home runs and driven in iiu
tallies to read ' those

hat
the'most hits, 162

and .307. Joe
Cl'y. tops In with 40

and Jim In
with 15.

Fort Worth still is the club that's
most on the bases. Two
of its BUI and

are tied for the
base lead with 18

SEIBERLING
SlashesPrices!

PRICE

(PREMIUM LlhJES)
SAFE-AIR- E

BUY THE TIRE THAT'S
GUARANTEED!

(1st LINE --100 LEVEL)

SUPER SERVICE

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

CheckThese Bargains On 1st. Line Tires!

SIZES BUY ONE 2ND TIRE

6.00x16 20.10 10.05T

6.50x16 24.80 12.40T

6.40x15 21.00 10.50T

6.70x15 22.05 ll.Q3T

7.10x15 24.45 12,23T

7.60x15 26.75 13.387

EXCHANGE

compared
com-

pared

Qulntana.

Stasey's trippers

four-maste-rs

playing

MenapaceIdled
MIDLAND Mcmpace(

catcher,
temporarily

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

"YOUR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS"

Hurlers Shine

In TexasLoop
DALLAS, W-- The

batting averages
Leajue hitters' cir-

cuit. Dallas, leading league,
clouting fourth.

Worth, runnerup
batting seventh

Oklahoma aecond
division. hitting Tulsa,
fighting place, second

Individually, batting
sensttlonal either. Dunlap,
Shreveport baseman, pacing

circuit, hitting
DurJap

having keeping
(Babe) Martin,

Antonio catcher, within

Ightiest
circuit, however, Harry

Heslet. Antonio,

departments.
Harry Elliott, 'Shreveport,

gotten pounding
batting Frailer, Okla-

homa doubles
Greengrass, Beaumont,

triples

dangerous
members Hunter

Odbert Hamrlc
stealing aple.ee.

TIRE
SALE

(PREMIUM LINES)
SAFETY

2nd TIRE Vz PRICE

s' J

BUY ON

BUDGET

TERMS
W Carry Our Own

Accounts

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
PHONE 101
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Bent on gaining second plica In Longhorn League ttandlngs ire the Midland Indians,
pictured above. They are, left to right, front row, Urael Ten, Scooter Hughes, Julio
Delatorre, Keith Nlcollt, Gahlen Dlnkle and Manny Temei. Middle row, Eddla Jacome,

BURNS SHINES

Coifs Decision
Cayuses,JO--6

The San Angelo Colts used the
Ions ball to humble Big Spring
hereFriday night, 10--

Of the Colts' 14 base hits, six
went for xtra bases.And of those
tlx, two were tremendous homo
runs off the mace of Glenn Bums,
fast becoming recognized as the
top cTouter in theLonghorn League.

Burns made mlncc-me- at of Bronc
pitching. He .drove in four tallies
with his brace ot s, a
doubto and j.6nc-base- r, accom-
plished In five trips platcward,

Big Spring', did a bit of .heavy
clouting on Witty Quln-

tanaand Pat Stasey each had two
Tound-trlppe- for the provincials
,but each camo with the hassocks
deserted.

Qulntana's Masts were his 19th
and 20th of the season while
Stasey accoutredfor his 11th and
12th.

Big Spring got off to a two-ru-n

lead In the first inning when
Quintans and Stasey hit homers
wired back to back. The advan-
tage stood up only until the
second Inning, however, when
the lower end of the Anoelo bat-
ting order ganged up on Aramls
Arenclbla, the first of three
Bronc hurlers, for three runs.
Twice during the game, the Cay-

uses pulled abreast ot the Cblts
but Burns' secondhome run, which
came in the seventh with George
Hayes aboard, put the visitors

Mitchell Leads

Tribe To Win
CLEVELAND, Aug. 1G Iff) With

the score tied, big Dale Mitchell
smashed a homer in the eighth
Inning today to give the Cleveland
Indians a 4--3 victory over the Chi
cago'White Sox and end a pitching
duel between Bob Lemon and BUly

Pierce.
fit I CIi1abs1

inn oa . ...noa
nod'f'f.Jb 4 10 1 MIICBIU.U I I J
aWrlvht 1 0 0 0 Btnl Df On.rf 0 0 1

Fox. 3b 4 3 3 3 AtUA. 3b JiltMlnoio. U 4 1 f 0 Door, (f 4 0 3
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nitert. c( S 0 3 OBooni, 3 0 3
Loiter? e 3 1 s QWiiU'ki.rt 3 o 0
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T.uii st T.t.u inna Oroundid out lor Bodrleuii in ttn.
aiim ooi ton ooo s
CliTt'u 0O110O0U--4

B-- roi. Mlnoio. noblnion. MlUhiU. ATl-l- a.

Limofk Bonn. K Boom. RBI I)otln-o-

tollar. Aflla J, Eaitif, MltcbiU. SB
noun. MR ATtla, MltchiU. 0 rot. DP
Miranda. Fox and Roblnion; Arila. Boon
and Zaitar. LB Chieato 10, Cliriland S.
BB Off Jlre t. Union S. DO Vlfrtl S.
Latnon S. WUd Filch Limoa. WP Lira on
(1441. LP Wire U3-S-). Bum.
miri, McKlnliy, Boar. T Ml. A U.JM.

Martin Draws
3-D- ay Suspension

ABILENE, Aug. 16
League PresidentHal Sayies to-

day suspended Manager Robert
(Pepper) Martin of the Odesa
Oilers for three days.

The suspension came alter
Sayies studied reports of an inci-

dent at Midland Thursday night
in which Martin was accused of
"spitting on, cursing and bump
ing" Umpire Bill Valentine.

GOOD CALICHE
FILL DIRT

Immediate-Disposa- l Ooodprlct
Bill Bonner

2109--M

Midland Red-Ho- ts Bid For Seqond

three runs to the good.They added
two insurance runs In therinth.

Itcggl Corrales, the second Steed
hurler, absorbedthe loss, his tenth
against nine losses. Bert Baez fin
ished up for the Steeds.

The victory was notched by Ma
rio saiaana, who gave, way to
Clarence Tinkler in the seventh.
Tinkler pitched one-h-it ball the re
mainder of the way.

ROUNDING THE SACKS The
game was witnessedby a crowd of
over, .1.200.The first homer .hit
ny iiurns was pernaps .tne, longest
ever seen in Steer Park&Itclear
ed the lights in left field.. .He
now has ten four-maste-rs for the
season. . . Stasey's first inning
homer was his initial hit in three
games...The six home runs were
the most hit in one game, at Steer
Park this season...The Br ones
blew a glorious opportunity to go
out in front in too fourth when,
witn the bases loaded.Osslo Alva'
rez bounced into a , double-pla- y.

started By saiaana.
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CHICAGO, Aug. IlWJV-- It isn't
true that the bestfootball team al-
ways wins.

Seldom has a football squad
looked so superb in defeat as the
coUege All-Sta- rs did last night

In tacking up,, a 10--7 decision on
the scoreboard by bunching aU
their points in tbe last quarter,
the Los Angeles Rams looked like
anything but the National Football
champions they are.

Most observers thought they
didn't deserve to win and were
lucky to do it.

The 19th gamo in the All-St-

scries was played in intermittent
rain before 88,316 fans who re
mained in Soldier Field fascinated
with the vigorous competition un-

til the final gun. MiUlons of others
saw it on television or heard it on
radio.

It was a game of breaks all bod
ones for the s. "

In all, tbe collegians fumbled
away the ball five, times, Los An
geles none.

Gordon Ratllff,- - Carl Barbour, Ed Santa and Bill Top row.
Woody Pennington, Earl Bossenberry, Dwlre, Pat (he'i alnce been trad
ad to ADiienej, jay Haney and Ed

Berra'sHomer

PropelsYanks
BOSTON, Aug. 16 W Yogi Ber

ra's three-ru-n homer in the sixth
Inning today enabled theNew York
Yankees to break their 1952 Fen
way Park jinx by defeating the
Boston Bed 5-- in a game
halted by rain lh the top of the
seventh. It was the Yanks' first
win hero in six starts this season.

Veteran Allle Reynolds turned in
his 5th win against seven losses,
but he was trailing, until Ber--
ra banged his 24th homer of the
season into the right field stand.
Phil Aizzuto bad singled and start
er Ray Scarborough had walked

Mantle with none out be
fore clout off Marty Mc- -
Dermot.

Tanner, Charley
O'Keefe

Manager

Mickey
Berra's

Berra, who accounted for all but
one of the Yankee runs, singled
in Gil McDougald in the first in-

ning. Hank Bauer blasted Scar-
borough for a fourth inning homer.

A single by DMagglo in the first
and two singles in the third com-
bined to put Boston ahead 2--1. The
Sox counted twice in the fifth.

Detroit Defeats
St Louis, 5-- 2

RAMS DECISION

DETROIT, Aug. 16. --Detroit's
three-ru-n surge in the fifth inning
broke a tie, and the Tigers
went on to beat the St. Louis
Browns. 5 to 2, today before 5.098
lans. Tne Tigera1 xutft run came-I-
the eighth on Steve Souchock's
ninth .home run of the season.

Bucs ShadeCubs

GET

CHICAGO. Aug. 16 WV-Ral-

tuner ana iiowie pouet teamedup
to help the PlttsburshPiratessnan
a five-gam- e, losing streak against
tail raui Winner as the Bucs
nipped the Cubs, 2--1, today to hand
the Chicago southpaw his eighth
loss or tne season.--

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:
BUHDAY At Artllla
MONDAY-- At Artcila
TUESDAY At Artllla
WEDNESDAY At RoawiU
TIIORSDAY At R0IWI11
FRIDAY At ItolTlU
SATURDAY Artiila hira

Herb
Menapace.

Sox,

Babe Parllll wasn't a runner at
Kentucky. But Bobby Dodd ot
Georgia Tech, head All-St- coach,
had dreamedup several running
plays, for him as asurpriseweap-
on. He doesn'teven know how to
hold the ball keeps it loose and
open. It didn't tako long for the
nams to discovertnis.

However, Parllll who will be
with the Green Bay Packers this
season as a pro broke loose for
a dashin the secondperiod
that set up the All-Sta- d

march to a touchdown. The
surge started when Frank Gilford
of Southern California stole Norm
Van Brocklln's pass.

Vic Janowlcz of Ohio State,now
an Army corporal at Camp Polk,
La., (inaiiy sommersaulted over
the goal line after Parilll's pitch-
out to him oh the four. Vie also
booted the point.

Brown.

The Rams tied the score at 1:14
of the fourth period, capping a

push with Van Brocklln's
three-yar- d toss to Tank Younger,

STARTS AT 2:30 P. M.

Is

There'll be Jalopy racing again
this afternoon n the new track four
miles south ot Big Spring, with tho
lime trials down for 2:30 p.m.

Joe Williamson, one of the pro-
moters, says there'll be six races,
at lcast'Drlvers are expectedhere
from Colorado City, Midland, San
Angelo, Abilene and Snyder; They'll
compete for half the gate money.

Admission prices have been peg--

PhilsTagged

By Brooklyn
BROOKLYN. Aug. 16 UB-- Bllly

Loes, backed by a'vicious 15-h- lt

ft f tonil ai- - fie toA tn fif lllri UrlAfnmrVWaVM V M4 IWUt J
oi tne season today as the Brook-
lyn Dodgers mauled the Philadel
phia Phillies, 5-- in a game that
was called in the seventh inning
because of rain.

The triumph boosted Brooklyn's
National League lead to eight
games over the second place' New
York Giants. The Giants' game
with Boston was rained out.

Home runs by Andy Pafko and
Carl Furlllo accounted for five ot
thc'Dodgcrs total. The Phillies also
kicked In with four errors ti hand
tne Dodgers seven unearnedruns.

The Dodgers'racked un Curt
Simmons in short order, rocking
him for three runs in the first.
and driving him to cover vdth five
in the second.

After Jim Konstanty was taeeed
for four in the fourth, the Dodgers
closed out the scoring with three
talles in the sixth.

PitcherIs Added
By Brave Nine

SWEETWATER GU Morales.
who played with Del Rio-- in the
Rio Grande Valley League in 1950,
has joined the Sweetwater Braves.
He is a right-hande- d pitcher.

It has also been learned here
that Luis Saurez, who played most
of this season at third base with
Sweetwater, has been sold to Lub-

bock of the WT-N- League by the
A. C. Gonzales baseballchain.

All-St- ar GriddersLooked
SuperbIn 10--7 Reversal

JalopyRacing
ScheduledToday

Hob Waterfleld converted.
Later in tbe final quarter,. Van

urocKiin and Eiroy iiirsch com-
bined on a screen passthat
moved tbe ball Into position for
a field goal by Waterfleld
tnat won the game.

ged at $1 adult and 25 cents chil
dren, those between tho ages ot
seven .and 12.

Williamson said severalhundred
dollars has.been spent to improve
tho track, which all but collapsed
at tne races held here two weeks
ago.

There'll be a concession booth
In operation for the, thirsty and
a loud speaker on hand to keep
tne spectators informed of what
Is taklnu place.
There were no accidents in the

racesheld two weeks ago but. some
near misses resulted.

BUI Smith of San Angelo, who
won a couple of the events last
time out, is due back. A' total
19 cars entered thelasfshoW

Local drivers dominated the.show
over In Colorado City last Sunday.
Charley Coffey of Big Spring, cop-
ped the blue ribbon in the feature
IWap event. He was followed
across the finish line by Raymond
Hamby, slg Spring.

Bui Robertson. Big Soring, was
a double winner. Clyde Majors. Bin
Spring, also picked up some prize
money.

The local track' is about .4 of
a mile in length.

Next Colorado City races are
booked for Aug. 31. A rodeo will
use. tbe track there oyer next
week end.

CraftyAdrniral
ScoresIn 'Cap

CHICAGO. Aug. 16 IB Crafty
Admiral, ridden by Jockey Eddie
Arcaro, galloped to a three-lengt- h

victory in the 544,300 Whlrlaway
handicap before 26,192 Washington
Park fans today.

Oil Capitol was second with his
stablemateRuho third and Ken
fourth in the eight-hors- e field.

"SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y..
Aug. 16 Ml Mrs. Walter M. Jef-ford-s'

One Count, making his first
start since winning tho Belmont
Stakes, today captured the 83rd
Travcrs Stake. Armageddon from
tbe Cain Hoy Stable was second
and Grecntreo Stable's Ton; Fool
third in the mUe and
test

Local Linksters
InvadeSnyder

A group' ot Big Spring Hnksmen
journey to Snyder today for their
fifth match in the Triangle Gold
League to battle a team from the
host city.

In the other match today, Colo-

rado City is at Sweetwater.
The local team has split four

matches winning and losing one
each to Colorado CltyVand Sweet-
water.

Big Spring's final match will bo
September 7 In a return engage-
ment here with Snyder.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eauipmant "Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
10 Grf Phone 555

FAVORITES NUMEROUS

Maxwell StartsDefense

Of Links Title Monday
SEATTLE, Aug. IS UV-T- wo hun

dred 'top-fligh- t, amateur golfers,
each capable ot breaking par on
occasion, start play Monday In the
tournament nobody realty wins,

That is the United StatesAma
teur championship 52nd in a se-

ries ot heart-breake- that, through
tbe years,fcavo wrecked the hopes
or most of tbe favorites. Tne sur-
vivor ot sU days ot match play,
mostly loo-bri- JB-bo- contests,
has to be a first class golfer, But
It seMom Is .the player picked in
advance by the public.

Mat year, for instance. U was
BUly Maxwell, the shy, red-haire-d

college boy from Odessa,Tex,, who
was a virtual unknown until he out
lasted the field at Saucon Valley;

As drtcrdtngchampion. Maxwell,
North Texas State College star,has
to ua considered as a possible re-
peaterthis year, but he's, Just one
of a dozen or so players listed
among the favorites. The 200 Start-
ers over the 6,632-yar- par 35-3-6

71 SeattKs Golf Club CoursowtU
Include three others who have won
the U. S. amateurtitle, two winners
Of tho British amateur cnamclon--
ship and the amateurchampions ot
Canada and Mexico.

Monday's first round of le

matches starting at 0:30 a; m.,
Pacific Standard Time (8:30 a. m
(CST) will reduce the field to 123
players. Another single round Is
scheduled for Tuesday and two le

rounds each on Wednesday
and Thursday. Tbe four survivors
wUl play the 36hole semi-fina-ls

Friday.
Because of the Far-Weste-rn lo

calethe first Ume the amateur
has been played In the Northwest
since 1837 the entry list is heavily
loaded with local talent and there
are comparatively few Easterners,
Most of the "name" golfers man

Brook's Defeated
By Cook's,15-- 8

Cook's Appliance added another
victory to their unbroken string ot
wins in the third half of the YMCA
Industrial Fastball League Friday
night with a .15--8 triumph over
Brook's Appliance.

Cotton Mlze was the winning
pitcher with Derryberry taking the
loss.

JamesWatts accounted for three
ot tne cook's nine'sruns wlta a
home run. Two menwere on base,

BurcheU blasteda home run in
to the tennis courts in left field
for the losers.

Turner Enrolled In
BeaumontCollage

BEAUMONT, Aug. 26 Dclmer
Turner of Big Spring is one of the
780 students already accepted for
admission to Lamar State CoUege
of Technology for tho 1952-5- 3

school year, according to Mils
Celeste Kitchen, registrar.

Turner wUl be a junior physical
education major this fall. A trans
fer student from Howard County
JuniorCoUege, be attended Lamar
Tech last year and was 'a star
performeron.the football teamand
lettered In basketball.

iWiiiim V" !&9!sv
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R. I. Tollett
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aged to make it but the lads who
figured to last only a round or two
didn't come. Already there have
been an umunraUy large numberof
withdrawals of players who earned
places in the sectional qualifying
rounds Aug. 5.

In addition to Maxwell, the field
Includes swarthy Sammy Urzetta,
East Rochester, N. Y.. the 1950
amateur champion; Charley Coe,
Oklahoma City strlncbean who won
In 1949, and Chick Ev--

JIM TURNER WILL TAKE
ON ADDED GRID CHORES

LUBBOCK, Aug. 16 UV-Te-

Tech couldn't keep Jim Turner
busylastseason, so this fail he's
going to return punts.

All Turner did for the Border
Conference champs last fall was
to lead the lied Raiders In scoring,
pass receiving and klckoff returns,
do a tbelr punting in the last half
ot the seasonand wind up as their
second best passer and rusher.

Turner was a 'regular defensive
player, too, making the Associated
Press er Conference team
on defense.

All the preceding would' have
been a chore even for a single--

Spudders,Jyler-Attendanc-e

Up
FORT WORTH. Aug. 18 U-V-

Wlchlta Falls and Tyler of 'the Big
state League , already have sur
passed last year's total home at
tendance,League PresidentHoward
Green announcedtoday.

Wichita falls bad drawn 82.415
In 60 home games against last
season'stotal of 73,145. In 55 home
engagements,Tyler hasplayed be
fore 48,954 paying fans as com-
pared'to only 41,541 tor last year.
Eacr club has 73 home dates.

Austin already has topped 100.000
this season and it now appears
both Temple and Wichita Falls will
surnassthat mark.

Waco, deep In .the ceUar, Is the
only club tnat is off m attendance,

Grid Candidates
To TakeCheckups

Candidates for the 1952 Big
Spring High School football team
will undergo physical examina
tions at the' Malone-Hoga-n Hos
pital-Clini- c, starting at 1 p.m.
Thursday.

. Coach Carl Coleman urged aU
gridders to be on time for the
checkups.

Two RookiesTry
OutWith Broncs

Two rookies from Strawn, Texas,
are trying out with the Big Spring
Broncs.

They are Fred Morris, 20, a left-hand-

plt:nerj and Billy Lovera,
19,. an inflelder.

ans, Chicago, winner in ,1916 ah'd
1920.

Is the
who has won two U, S, amjtenr

af
only

Evans only player around

Uues since WUUe Turnesa declflrd
not to play this year. There hasgTt
been a repeater in the amaisur
since Lawson LltUe won In $$4
and 1935.

One ot the red-h- favorites right
now is handsome young Harvlo
Ward, Tarboro, N. C, winner ot the
British Amateur UUe last spring.

wing taUback In the pre-two--

toon dars. But Turner,a
senior from Olney, m-- s firm Ic't
half of a spllt--T team that relies
heavily for the most part on two
platoons.

It s not. so much a player short
age tnat makes Coach Dewitt
Weaver count so heavily on' Turn
er. It's just that Weaver bcllotes
in using the best man for a job
In that job, s

"If we could lust figure out some
way for Jim to catch the passes
he throws, we'd be set," maintains
Weaver. $

Besides
player, Turnerhas thehappy

scoring frequently. In
fact, In the entire Southwest.hls
78 points were topped only by tho

amassed by Hardin-Simmon- v

Dunnle Goode, who played one
more

. VfE GIVE

S & H GREEN STAMPS

being an
team
knack of

84

game. iWhat's more. Turner doesn't
waste much time about scoring lie
ran for the game'sfirst touchdown
against Texas Christian, Baylor.
CoUege of the Pacific, Hardhv
Slr.mons, Texas Westernand Now
Mexico University.

Against Texas A&M and Tulsa,
Turner scored Tesh's first the
game's second touchdownto t(a
up the contest a

Because Turner makes .every
thing look so easy, he's not likely
to attract .a lot of votes for

honors.
But he gets the Raiders'ballots

when it comes to' selecting a man
to get that yard needed for a first
down or that opening touchdown.

Colts Release

One,Sell One
SAN ANGELO The San Angela

Colts have sold Don Gabor,
pitcher, to Lafayette of the Evangel
line. Tony Guerrero, lt short-
stop, is with the same club. ,

'

JuUo Moreno, a pitcher recent!
obtained from Lubbock, has betn
given his outright release.He worif-e- d

in only one game for the An-
gelo team and faUed to go the dis
tance.

G. J. (Bill) fARLEY

C. D. (Ft) HERRING

BARBERS
05 Eatt Third St.

Yes . . . it's a man'sBest Liked Model

It's Manhattan's
new famed,collar' V

"Doric-Tur- f"

S H II! T

Yes . . . it's truly a man's shirt,

a shirt that wears Just Uko you

want it to. The collar is medium

high and superb

ly tailored to last longer. In
white only.

REMEMBER . .

.

STORE

$095

comfortable,

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED t f
203 East 3rd Phone 237 Cliff DunagaH

THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR Manager

ir
4i

Ita,



ARTICLE BY TOLLETT

AdvocatesBoostIn Depletion
Allowance,RatherThanCut

A new approach to the oil and
fiat depletion allowance provision
Is presented In an article by It.
L. Tollett. president of Cosden

Corporation, appearing In
a recent issue ot The Oil Dally of
Chicago.

In outlining merits ot the de-
pletion allowanceprinciple, Tollett
holds that the allowance should be
Increased, rather than reduced.

His article prompted editorial
comment from the Oil Dally which
commendedIt as "a concise state-
ment on a much confused issue,"
and noted that It came from a re-

finer rather than a producer. Tol-

lett authored the article as presi-
dent of the Western Petroleum Re-

finers Association.
It Is reprinted herewith:
The 27.S per cent depletion allow-

ance as embodied In the United
States Infernal Revenue Code hat
recently been described In newt
atorles as "an Incentive," "a bene-
fit" or "a subsidy." Neither Its
proponents nor opponentsseem to
understand or be able to describe
Its purpose and effects.

With Income tax; rates at present

AREA OIL

DiscoveriesMade
In ThreeCounties

By JOHN D, BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Tex., .Aug. 16

Completionot three discoveries,one
each In Sterling, Runnels and Sch-
leicher

d
County, headlined oil activ-

ity In West Texas the past week.
An Ellenburger prospect flowed 43

oil In Tom Green County while a
wildcat In Ector County unbailed
Devonian oil.

In Northern Sterling County,
Auitral Oil Exploration Co, Inc.,
of Houston No. 1 Ellwood Estate
completed for a full flow-
ing potential of 82.10 barrels of 42
gravity oil Production was from
perforations between 8,070-09-4 feet
in 5li-Inc- h casing cementedat total
depth ot 8,157 feet.

Tho Ellenburger, topped,at 8,142
feet, was barren. Location Is GGO

feet out of the southwest corner of
lection 13 3--4 miles
north and slightly west of Sterling of
City.

A Canyon sand discovery In
northern Schleicher County, No. 1
Jeff Hartley, completed tot a cal-
culated

of
dally flowing potential of

111 barrels ot 48 gravity oil no
water, with gas-o-il ratio ot 975--1

Production wat" through perfora
tions between 4,831-ss-s feet in the
Canyon topped at 4,851 feet. The
ectlon wat treatedwith 2,000 gal-

lons ot sandfrac. The well was
originally drilled as Hiawatha and
Dan Auld No, 1 Jeff Harkcy and
was abandoned Sept. 10, 1051, at
total depth ot 6,183 feet in the er

having recovered heav-
ily oil and gas-c- ut mud and salt
water on a drlllstcm test between
4.840-86-0 feet. Tho Ellenburger was
barren.The lease revertedto Phil-
lips Petroleum Co. after abandon
ment.

George WVStrake filed appllca--
uon to drill a 7,ooo-(o-ot Ellenburger
wildcat, his No, n J. F. Ilunge,
in northern Schleicher County.
Location will be 660 from south,
1.080 feet from eastlines ot section

11 3--4 miles south of

LocationsSet;

Four Finished
Two locations and four comple

tions were reported for surround
ing counties Saturday.

Spotted In the Driver Spraberry
of Midland County was Magnolia's
No, TXL., 1,080 from the north a
and west lines of 23-3- T&P. It
is to be drilled with rotary to
7,600 feet, atartlng Aug. 20.

A Diamond Canyon location In
Scurry County Is tho Shell No.3
Addlion, 1,306.6 from the west and
330 from the south lines of 144-2-

HfcTC, Is to be drilled to 0,800 feet
with rotary, starting Immediately.

Midland Tex Harvey completion
Is the No. 14 Louise Shackelford.
CfaU from the west and 1,080 from!
the north linen nf 11.r7.Jt TXP It
fiowea 21 Hours through
choke, making 316.1 barrels of oil.
no water. Gas-ol- l ratio was 495-1,- 1

gravity 37.8. top of pay at 7,027,
total depth 7,180. and 3H Inch cas-
ing was cemented at 7,027. in

Another completion was the
Creslenn No. 6 Chapman-Poiso-

090 from the east and 330 from
the south lines of "100-9- H&TC,
In Scurry County's Sharon Itldge
field. It pumped 24 hours, made
96.23 barrels of oil, no water, no
gas. Gravity was 28. ton ot cay at
1.5S8, and total depth 1,628.

In the area,
Standard completed Its No. 5 Mrs.
J. W. Brown. 3.633 feet from the
eastand 1.280 from the south lines
of 441-3- H&TC. Pumping 24 hours
it made .117 barrels ot oU. no
water, and gat-oi-l ratio was 775--

Gravity was 42.5.. top of pay was
6.169, total depth 6.212 and seven--
inch was set at 6.171.81.

In Sterling County, Tennessee
Production Company' No. 27 L. C
Clark, 1.013 feet from the north
and 1,756 from the east lines ot
6-- It. It. Wade Survey, pumped
24 bourt and made 38 barrels ot
oil and 27 per cent water. Gas-o- ll

ratio was leu than 10--1' and
gravity was SO. Top of pay Jt at
I.IBU ieei,-- total depth at 1.054
and five and 946tha casing was

t at 4,030.

levels, the 27.5 per cent allowance
Is Inadequate, It seems to me that
the proponents should be arguing
for an increase, rather than mak-
ing a defense of the present rate;
and that the Treasury officials
should be agreeable to maintain-
ing the presentrate In the Interest
of public revenues.

Depletion Is a simple accounting
term for describing an orderly re-
turn of capital. "Capital" Is not
tho same as "cost" In every case.
A corner lot. a well located tract
ot real estate, or enroll and gat
lease may be acquired by an.own-
er at a relatively small cost. That
cost Is the Invested capital. If fu-

ture developmentsgreatly Increase
the value of the property acquired,
It is still a capital asset. When the
property Is converted to cash, the
difference between cost and sell-
ing price Is a capital gain.

In the case of properties that
greatly Increase In value through
discovery ot oil thereon, the owner
can sell the property and take a
capital gain; but he should not be
required to sell. It would seem fair
for the owner to retain" the proper--

Chrlstoval In Tom Green County.
jGarrc,t Production Service No. J

W. Ellis Lee, a small pumping
scovery In Ilunnels County, com-plcte- d

from (he Palo Pinto for a
dally potential ot 19.10 barrels of

gravity oil. Production was fromperforations at 3,312-32-0 feet. Tho
Palo Pinto was topped at 3,103 feet.
Perforations were acidised with 750gallons.

Location it 330 feet out of the
southwest corner of H. Thompson
survey 148. 44 miles noruVnorth-eas- t

of Balllnger.
Unloading of oil and heavily oil-c- ut

mud was reported on a drill-ite- m

test of the Devonian from
P.8M-83- 3 feet at J. D. Wrathcr Jr.,

vj. i. nan and ouicrs,
southwestern Ector County wildcat.

Open 1H hours, recovery tun h
500-fo- water blanket and 600 feet

oil and drilling mud from the
ivper pan or me drllln oj

The project then unloaded an es--
uiu.icu jou ieei oi on and 300 feetheavily oll-c- mud whiln ti.
rcmainaerw tne drlllplpo was be--

ik law aown. Deepeningcontinued
below 8.850 feet In th n
Location Is 660 feet out of the northl
can comer oj section
four miles north of Judklns.

By WILBUR MARTIN
HOUSTON, Aug. 16

of the nation's top oil execu-
tives are going to try to find Just
how much oil andlgas could be
produced from the tldelands.

They'll disregard the bitter con
troversy over ownership of these
orfstiore submerged lands and will
study and report on the oil and
gas prospects on the basisot tech
nologleal aspects.

Walter S. Hallanan. chairman of
tho National Petroleum Council.
announced the appointment ot the
committee and said It had been
created at the request of the In-

terior Department'soil and gas di-

vision.
He tald the departmentwanted
comprehensive study of emblems

incident to discovery, development
and production of offshore petro
leum deposits, because "they arc
different both In magnitude and in
characterwhen compared to opera-
tions in adjacent onshore areas"
and that "It U essential that the
impact of these new and different
problems be studied, and their ef-
fect estimated with reference to
the availability ot production from
submerged lands."

The full potential ot the oil and
"na oeneam meocean on.

shore is not known. That the po-
tential ! great is known. Some
figure the oil Industry has spent
something like 300 million already

offshore .operations.
Exploration ln the offshore lands

has lagged considerably since the
bitter controversy over ownership
has raged between the federal gov-
ernment and the state's of Texas,
Louisiana and California.

The U. S. Sunreme Court held
that the lands-a-nd their oil and
gas belonged to the covernment.
The states contended they owned
tne lands. A bill to give the states
legal tlUe lo the tldelands
is pending in Congress.

Offshore drilling ha$ been on a
much grander-a-nd fruitful-sca-le!
n California and Louisiana than

ln Texas.
Ot 15 wellt drilled off the Texas

coast up until 1949, only, one a
gas distillate well eight and one-- 1

halt miles from San Lult Past oft
the west coast of Galveston was
a producer. Since 1949. offshore
drilling la Texas has been pracU-call- y

t.

In California, however, the Cali-
fornia Land Office
estimates there have been 1,500
wells drlUed, with 1,133 now pro-
ducing. 81 Idle but capable ot pro-
ducing and 280 that were dry holes

ty and receive out of Income there-
from a return ot capital invest-
ment; and this capital Investment
should be equal to the fair market
value of the property after the
discovery of oil thereon.

Before the Itevnuo Act of 1926
was passed, there wat a statutory
provision to accomplish this result:
and we called It depletion based
upon discovery value. The 27,5 per
cent depletion allowance, not to ex-cc-d

50 per cent of tho net income
from each property, was writcn In-

to the Revenue Act ot 1926 to take
the place of depiction on discov-
ery values. It wat .fair and rea-
sonableat that time under thepre
vailing rates or taxation on ordi-
nary Income and capital gain It is
not 'now as favorable to the owners
of oil properties as It was then. '

With crude oil In the ground.!
usually referred to as crude oil
reserves, now selling for about one.

dollar per barrel, the owner of ant
on property can tell It, pay a 20,1
per cent tax on capital gain, and'
havo left J.74 for each barm) nf
oil to bo produced from each prop-
erty. With crude oil selling In the
field at S2.36 per barrel f California I
included), the maximum allowance!
for 27.5 per cent statutory dcplo--i
tlon Is $.704 per barrel, which Is'
nearly 4 cents per barrel less than
tho owner should have for a return
cjf his capltnl investment realizable,
through solo In a competitive mar--1

kct.
Income from tho sale of oil and

or gas above tho depletion sus
tained and allowed Is ordinary In-
come subject to the same rates of
taxation as income from any other
business activity. A reduction in,
or the elimination of, percentage
depletion will not increase tax
revenue. Such action would un-
doubtedly change the operating
policies of tho Integrated compan-
ies, becauseit would be more prov-
ident to buy producing properties
than develop them through explore--,
tlon and drilling. Tho thousands of
Independent operators would verv
likely sell most ot their properties
io accomplish capital gains, and
there would be a further conccn--
tratlon of nroduetlon In mnlnr nil,
companies.

A recent amrepstlontn in .ff.,.
that some of the major oil com- -
panles wero using the depletion
allowance to subsidize sali or
products at uneconomical price
levels Is ridiculous. Tho depletion
allowance favors the independent
operators and royalty owners and
Is a substantial contribution to the
maintenance of private enterprise
ln our Industry. Furthermore. It
snouia be increased to about 30
per cent and maintained in the
future at a rate related to the val-
ue of oil reserves and the selling
price of crude oil at the wells.

a

or abandoned former producers.
Tho state mineral board of Loul-slan- a

sayt approximately 170 wells
have been drilled offshore, 91 are
producers and 27 shut-i- n gas wells
sun capable ot producing.

Joe Hayncs, pitcher for the Wash-
ington Senators, Is married to Tbel- -
ma Griffith, daughterof Clark Grlf.
flth, owner,of the Nats.
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OILMEN PLAN STUDY

TidelandsPotential
May Be Determined

Commissioner's

EXTRA P.O. Box
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Frank Kelley, district land man for' Magnolia Pstroleum Company, gets together with Rancher Jinks
Powell for a palayer on a leasing proposition. Kellty. also president of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,likes to look after the interests of both the company and the people with which it deals.
Powell's roping horse, Tomcat, Isn't much interested in the oil talk.

07 Companys Land Man
Believes In West Texas

A faith In West Texas that cx--i

udes optimism like the arc-- p.
(uccs oil that probably Is the
Dest description of,
the enthusiasm shown for his
adopted habitat by Frank Kcl
Icy, Colorado City, district land
man for the Magnolia Petroleum
Company.

Says Kelley, who also serves
president of the West Texas Cham--
ber of Commerce: "West Texas
nns never ici anyone uown who is
wming to gamme on a iiye-yea-

r

average. The key to Texas'
" r'r-'--w . '".tour geologist and walking ency

It's true that a drouth or sands-
torms may ruin any one year, but
If a man can stay five years. West
Texas will pay off." .

The veteran oil man and West
Texas' No. 1 booster is featured in

three-pag-e plcturcs-and-stor- y lay-
out in the July-Augu- st issueof "The
Flying Red Horse."
magazine of the Socony-Vacuu- m

Oil Company.
The article describes Kelley's

acUvitlcs as Magnolia's district
land man and as president of tho
WTCC, "the watchdog of every-
thing and anything that could pos-
sibly affect West Tckas."

Kclley-ha-s been 28 years In West
Texas, a section he chosefor his
home. Born and reared In Salem,
llid.. he came to the Southwest as
a school teacher In
f aw r,rilf.n M Al A tin... ... ,. n.ii-- i Dcivik6 of Commerce president .often add
with th N in Wnrtd w.r il.lv n iotif ,,r. n v.n.u. i

he become a "West Texan." ex--

WEST

DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool 5r Machine Co.

0 E. 2nd PHONE 2133 '

NIGHT PHONES
COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE

24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spc!Mlilng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

W. D. CALDWELL R. L. COOK
DIRT CONTRACTOR And ASSOCIATES

Bulldozers Malntalners REA' ESTATE
Shpvels Scrapers OIL PROPERTIES'

Air Compreuors Drao Lints . 211 WassonBulldlnj
PHONE 1353 PHONE,44S

WILSON BROTHERS
' GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Specializing in Oil Field Construction

710 E. 15th Phone 1781 or 2B36J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Electric Acetylene PortableWelding

X107 Scurry Phone1675

HUMILE OIL &

tlUMBLE,

ES5Q

COMPANY
MRS. C, L. ROWE
407 631 Big Spring Texas

"Oil .Figurin' II

pressing his continued Interest In
education through more than a"

quarter century of service on the
Colorado City school board.

Ills oil district covers some 35

counties, an area In which he Is
rccognlzed as "the Magnolia Pe-

troleum Company." Thet magazine
article notes that Kelley, "hard-
hitting and energetic, often car-
ries a blank checkbookalong with
his mans When the oil play is
.hot."

.,u ref d tQ bJ.
, , b t ma.

clopjylia on cattle, kids and crops
"Ijlie land man's chief tool ln

doing his Job is the amount of
trust and good-wi- ll he Is

able to earn for himself and his
company, Kelley has earned plen
ty of that." I

Kelley has served as chairman'
of a group which made an under-- :
ground water survey of 92 West;
rexas counties at tne request ot'
the late Gov. Bcauford Jester. He
evolved a system ot compiling in-

formation which has been adopted
for use throughout the state.

The land man also serveson .the
Good Neighbor Commission of
Texas, an agency Interested in
promoting harmonious relation-
ships between tho citizens of Mexi
co and theU.S.

Duties as West Texas Chamber

ready packed day. The WTCC,

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

Serving All Weir Texas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 3413--J

Taylor Electric
. Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

9 High Line Construction
Oil Field Motor
Maintenance and
Installation.

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408 1015

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

MARKETERS

R. L. TOLLETT. Pres.
Hwy. 80 Phone 2000

Big Spring Iran J Metal
Varied SizesOf

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

, We Buy
Scrap Iron and Mttat

1507 W. 3rd Phone 30U

TEXAS

REFINING

largest regional organlzaUon ot Its
kind in the world, covers 123 coun- -
ties an area roughly the size of
all of the New England states.Kel- -

Hey probably knows more people
ln that vast section than any other
Individual,

"Frank Kelley's wholehearted
Interest In the welfare of the peo-
ple with whom he lives has asound-e-d

many," the Flying Red Horse
writer asserts."He has been Jok-
ingly accused ot working as hard
for farmers and rancherswho are
Magnolia lessors as be has for the
company. But with this attitude,
he has gained the confidence, re-
spect and admiration of a whole
army of West Tcxans. and a fol
lowing over the entire state.'
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Wildcat Hits
Pay In Upton
CompleUon of wildcat in the

northwestern part of Upton County
opens a new undeveloped and un--
drilled area to exploration,

Magnolia Petroleum CompanyNo.
P TXL was completed as a flow-

ing producer from the Ellenburger
with a potential.
Flow was through a tubing
choice, gas-o-il ratio 241-- grav-
ity 53.5 and no water. Maximum
tubing pressure was 1,000 pounds
and minimum was 850.

Too of the Ellenburger wat struck
at 13,088 feet and 5tt-inc- h casing
was aei ai jcci.

ho e from 13,144 to the total
;pth ot 13,187 was shot and tretU

ed with ,500. 1,000 and 3,000 gallons
ot acid.

Thirty miles southwest of Mid-- !
land, the well is 660 from the north
and 1,980 from the west lines ot

T&P, one and a quarter
miles north and sllghUy cast ot
the lone producer In the Davis
Ellenburger Field and four miles
southwest Of the Pegasus multi-pa- y

field.
Preparing to take potential and

complete in the northeast part of
Andrews County Is the Texas Com
pany No. Z University, 660 from
the west and 1,980 from tho south
lines ot Section 22--6 University
Survey. It is 17 miles northeast of
Andrews..

Well flowed 15. hours from the
Devonian through a 24-6-4 th choke
and averaged 10 barrels of new oil
per hour. ProducUon was through
perforations In 5'4-inc- h casing from
12,530-59-

BORDEN
V. A. Brill ot Houston will plug

and abandon hisNo. 1 T. J. Good;
660 from the west and south lines
of T4P, following two

Test Spotted,
Strike Flows

Magnolia Petroleum Company
has spotted Its No. S TXL

north ot production - In
the northeast sideof the Pega
sus (Ellenburger) field of South
west Midland County.

Location is 660 feet from south
and west lines of secUon 9, block
40, S, T&P survey.

Four miles to the northwest, the
Texas .Company No. Z State, a
Devonian discovery, flowed 84 bar
rels or new oil In six hours through
a tubing choke.

That production was from per
foratlons ln five and
casing from 12,530 to 12,590 feet

Location Is 660 feet from west
and 1,980 feet from south lines ot
section 22, block 6, psl survey and
2U miles northeast ofAndrews.

MEET 'SENIORS'

COSDEN FAMILY
the In special Cosden

valued
who beenassociated

Cosden proud scores workers
havecontributed through

Today'sCosden veteranis Garrett Pat-to- n.

He was born in Haskell, Texas, and
received most his schooling there;
however,-- moved to Big Spring bo-fo- re

graduatedfrom high and
his schooling here in

After his graduation from school, he
was employedby the SouthernIce Com-
pany, and later to Balllnger to
work for Fort Worth PaperAgency,
He worked this job for several years,

returned to Big Spring and obtained
with the Company. He

started June 25, 1936, In
laboratory. While In the laboratory,
was Sampler, No. 2 and Tester
No. 1. In he was promotedto the
job Machine Shop Helper 1st
the (ob he now holds.

1937, Patton fo Miss
Dell Wilson and they have two

children, Larry Edward, 13, and Brenda
Joyce,12. They own their home at

14th Street.

Patton'shobbiesare golf, baseball and
fishing. He enjoys working with
the Scouts. For period five
years, wasvery active in Scout work.
He servedas Assistant and
also Scoutmaster.

He Is a memberof the Baptist Church.

R. L. TOLLETT.

drlllstcm tests In the top ot
Permian reef lime.

The testswere taken from 7,971
80 and 7,971-8- Gas surfaced in
approximately an hour and a half
on both tests. Itecovery In
first was .30 feet ot free oil, 240
feet ot oil and gat-c- ut mud, and
one gallon of salt Water; on tho
second test, recovery consisted ot
30 feet of oil-c- ut mud, 30 feet ot
ol, 550 feet ot salt water. Be
fore plugging, operator was taking
electric log survey

Herring No. 1 Mack, 660 from
south and west lines ot 139-2-

iittro JAtA tnnVInn
7" :?,r. '

Pcnnsylvanlan at
any time.
STERLING

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, 660 from
north andcastlines of 13-1-5, H&TC,
squeezed off all former perfora-
tions and 'perforated from 1,370-1,40- 4'

in the upper San Andres. It
swabbed dry naturally, and opera
tor was preparing to treat with
acid and swab further,
DAWSON

Malco No. 1 Mitchell, 596 from
the west and 660 from south
lines ot the northeast ot

n, T&P, at a total of
8,075 In sand andshale, fractured
the Spraberry secUon above tho
total depth Is now testing. No
tree oil had developed Saturday.
MARTIN

Phillips No. C Schar. 1.320 from
the south and 7,000 from the west
lines of lease in Section 324. La--
Salle CSL. was swabbing Spraber
ry perforations above 8,320 feet.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

PAUL CRABTREE
1309 Sycamore Ph. 296

DICK CLIFTON
508 Main Ph. 1230

Representatives
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
THE UNITED STATES

Listen to "This Is Your FBI"
Every Friday Night, 7:30--8 pjn.

KB5T, ABC NetWOrK.

THE
Of The

This Is 65th a seriesof preserva-
tions, recognizing the long and service of those em-

ployees have with Cosden for 15 years
and longer, is of the of its who

to its success so many years.
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WeddingRumor

AmusesMargaret
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug.

18 U "Good heavensl Poor Gov.
Stevensonl"

Those were Margaret Truman'a
ords at newt conference today

when a reporter told bcr about
published reports In the United
Statesthat she might marry Adlal

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour, Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

3rd

Stevenson, the Democratic presi-
dential nominee.

The President's daughter, ob
viously astonished, almost jumped
out of her chair, then broke out
Into hearty laughter.

"So now It's Mr. Stevenson'sturn
to have all these silly rumors
spread about him," she said. "I
have got Used to them and I Just
find them funny."

Miss Truman said shehasn't any

PUMPSI PUMPSI
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your wall, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 38 months
to, pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

Mm

Here'sHow You SAVE

plans now for marryinganyone.

sssssssssssssssssst sssssssssssssssssB

BUY 1st BUY 2nd YOU PAY YOU SAVE
SIZE TIRE AT TIRE AT FOR ' ON

REG. PRICE .'A OFF 2 TIRES 2 TIRES
flirt TAX MUSTAX PUIS TAX

6.00-I-6 20' 10os 30'5 1005
6.50-1- 6 24" 12 3720 1240
6.40-1-5 2100 10so 31s0 10so
6.70-1-5 22os ll03 33' ll02
7.10-1- 5 24" 1223 36" 12"
7.60-1-5 26" 13 40" 13"
8.00-1-5 29' 14" 4403 14r

There definitely will not be a
White House wedding while father
Is President."she said. "Anyway,
It would have to be arrangedfar
too fast, considering that we are

You Can Now Obtain
Allied Chain Link Fantes

Commercial and
Residential

NO DOWN

35 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence

2204 Msln Phone 1483--J

esssssssssssssssssssm

Reg

W

507
West

Classified Display

Classified Display

NOTICE

PAYMENT

Company

WW

moving out next January."
Miss Truman met reportersbe

fore leaving .for Swedentonight for
the n at stop In her current Euro-
pean tour,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

mMm
;'

GRANITE. MARBLE, BRONZE
Resl Estateand Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMES A HIOHWAY

PHONE 3571

PRE-LABO-R DAY SALE AUGUST 13th Through SEPT. 2nd

StesfosuwPrices
mffFr

8.20-i530tl533l45'1-
532

m m m Jr m I

ar LOWer mmm mmm g mm

VVVM
CHAMPIONS PIUS

x

FOR
New and UsedPipe

, Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

POLES
and Swings For Sale.

- We Buy Scrap Iron and
Field

Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

pea from :oa ta 1:30 p.m., tht
ultshoii nomfctr I 151.

Storag & Transfer
1323- - 1320

461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nptatj
Byron Natl. Owner

THE JOB YOirVB ALWAYS WANTr.o but t ta lodin ltanta U1
Wantttf lt. Turn ta tut CUitn4

ttkra NOW.

.essssseJ

sssssssssssssssW sfffeTeTsffsi sssssssssssssH

rHniON
mmmLmtmzJSmKmTmmmmmmmfimmL

Long, Mileage

SIZE 6.00 16 EXCHANGE

Classified Display

SALE

CLOTHESLINE

Mttal,Tln,OII

Classified Display

CALL
BYRON'S

Phones
Night

HOWARD

GILLETTE FREIGHT

.fHBlflHllllHHflHLf.

For
WOSV

"MOVING"

You'll find the lowest prices in town at Firestone
this Pre-Lab-or Day Sale.

Come lnvAnd Save
We've slashedprices on top De Luxe

Champion the Masterpieceof Tire the tire
that is original equipmenton America'sfinest cars.

Buy 1st Tire Regular Price

TAX

SOI 6.00-1-6

PIUS TAX

SIZE 6.70
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. s

andiKlrby Uprlphts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners ousranteed.

ServiceandPartsfor all Makes'
Work Gusrantted

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone II

tie
to sflsiiVsiiiiiiiiiiiiiflssiW

Construction

at

M

APFUED .BODIES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'''

NEEL
TRANSFER

Spring Transfer
Storage

And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and RallaM

Crating Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632-

4'

SLW BYBYI W

Safe

TOP QUALITY
De Luxe Champions

during

quality Firestone

10
EXCHAftSf

Local

Never before have offered this famous tire sack
great savings. This your opportunity have the BESTar
sensational saleprice;

Don't wait! come today and equip your witk
safe, new tires for your Labor Day trip.

Get 2nd Tire at y2 off

esfeBBBBT lBBBBBBBa

ON GUARANTEED TIRE OR ON YOUR OWN TIKES

05
SHE 6.00.16
EXCHANGE

PIUS TAX

Safe,.Long Wearing Reg.93
Tire$tone$BJ95
NEW TREADS

15 EXCHANGE

13

Big
and

and

.. - .1.1 Jki. - .!. .

'

vre at
is to a

-

in car

x
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SALE
NOTICE: Prices Stated

"Samo Prico To Evoryono"
'51
MERCURY-- Sport Stdm.
Radio, heater and over-
drive. Herei miles and
mile of trouble free driv-
ing. A one owner car. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'51
MERCURY, Sport tlx pat-tens-er

coupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Here't mllet
and mllet of the belt kind
of driving. Thlt one It a
honey,

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful car that'
tpotlett. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

CARS

Plainly

A-- l CAR A-- l
AND TRUCK

BARGAINS
952

949

THESE

FORD Custom. (Demonstrator).
3,000 actual miles. Equippedwith ra-rl- o,

heater, scat covers, Ford-O-Matl- c

drive and other accessories.
PLYMOUTH Special Dcluxo se-
dan. Black, radio, heaterand very low
mileage. This is an out of stato car
and is like new.

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club con-
vertible. Equipped with everything.

clean

tires.

Your
Wei, 4th

We would like

model used

the right kind,

BUICK
with

Club
w actual

'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
ilx ptiiengir. Ridla, heat-
er, end fully tqulpped. A
top car. Tkt a look at
a nice car.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.

50
Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, teat covert. Thlt
It a blue, one owner car
that's ipotleit.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

'50
FORD tedan.Radio,
heater, teat covert, tun-vis-

A beautiful maroon
car with low mileage. A
one owner car, .

Down Payment $510. '

$1525.
'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

Ford Dealer

Phone 2645

HERE
."Clean late

we'll give, the RIGHT
,

sedan.Its loaded

Coupe, Radio and heater.
miles.

QC1 FORD Custom Deluxe sedan.
M est? 1 Sanpiner tan COlor. radio, hnnfnr nrwl

,
8 cylinders.

QET FORD Deluxe sedan. 6 cylinder,
I radio and heater. This one is perfect.

QA"T MERCURY sedan. Fully equip-pc- d.

Really and nrlccd to' tn.

COMMERCIALS

I Mnrlfil Won CHEVROLET with
"fV? fV10?" oilfield body, gin .poles

headachpracks. This little truck is like new.
Priced to sell.

SPECIAL

IQAEiFORD W-to- n pickup. 8 In
I srnpj'goodcondition, extra good Spe-

cial for only

$450.

Spring Motor Co.

Friendly
500

LOOKY
to BUY

.cart."

If they're

PRICE.

1QE1 Special

FORD
mm 1,000

GO!

everything.

IQCn

MUST

PLYMOUTH

car

SEVERAL

cylinder.

Big

1040STUDEBAKER Landcrulscr
an. Radio, heaterand overdrive.This

one is nice.

lOedft F0RD 4"door sedan-- This ono has a
XrtO-goo- motor and tires: Radio & heater.

IQAft LYM(W 2oor sedan. Radio and
heater. This orio Is as nice as they
come,

IQAfk D0DGE sedan. Radio andTicat-- 1

7fW er. New marooncolor and in excellent
condition.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUfCK-CADILLA- Dealer
Joet. Williamson, Uted Car Manager

403 Scurry phen,

TRAILERS A3

'WHY PAY MORE?
No Substitute for Quality

vk DON'T MEET PRICES-- ,

WE MAKE THEM!
BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy Tho Very , Best
ONLY V DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER' SALES'
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estlmata On Any Job
EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
INI STUDEBAKER CLUB CO till.Radio. heater and orerdrrra. Low
mllesre. For aale or tr.de. se. t
wj rMi inn. 7871--

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1950 Ford Deluxe icdan,

Iladlo & beater. '
1919 Dodso Club Coupe, radio,
neater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS

1948 Dodge H ton Canopy
1918 Ford ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
105O Studebaker1V4 ton l.w.b
1943 Studebaker H ton
1919 Studebaker 2 ton l.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 553

See These Good
Buys

1949 Ford sedan.
1940 Dodge
1919 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
1940 Ford ,
1947 Commander
1950
1940 Oldsmcbile
1948 Chevrolet Flcctllno icdan.
1938 Oldsmobllo

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford Pickup.
.SHa Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL-MOTO- R

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Shiesand Scrvico

New And Used Cars
000 E. 3rd Phono 59

SPECIALS
1951 Plymbuth, Special Deluxe,

S1G85.

1950 Ford, ton Pickup, $1185.

1950 Pacemaker, 31585.

1950 Hudson. Super C, Club
Coupe, $1585.

1950 Nash Statesman, $1285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Alain Phone 640

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE
Modern trailer,
Awnings and air conditioner.
Extra nice. Seo at last trailer
In South row.

D & G TRAILER COURTS
EastHighway 80

1J roOT HOUSE trailer. Oood eondi.
uon. hw ruooer Air conditioner
HtM 90. Vlml lurrli. Die Sprint
(raiivrvoun tmi iiwj, so.
It)! SAFEWAY 11 FOOT. Vnd only
3 month. El Nldo Trailer Couru.Set
hi. aiajora, IQIJ eui nut.

BRAKE
SPECIAL

On Late Model Small
PassengerCars.
COMPLETE
$22.00

All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 fon
truck. 12M Bra'dsn
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS N ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK

.& IMP. CO.
Larnesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS

There's

Champion

A3

Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE' AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.ILA.

up to 30 Months to pay

SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
MCYCLESI BICYCLE8I niCTCtjrjII
All ilx. i. Columbia makes, No for-ti- n

nur.. Pay IJ oo down. 11.31 per
were, uooarear semce store, 314
wesi jro. pnone nw.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Bit Sprint Aerie No. 1917 meeta
Tuesday of each wetk at S:00 p.m
101 West Srd.

Paul Jacoby. Pree.
W It. Rctd. S.c

STATED UEETINO
D.P.O. Elks, Unite No.
1M, Jnd and 4th Tues.
day Nlthts. 1:00 p.m
Crawford Uot.L

Olsn Oala. E nw
n l. naim. .

STATED CONVOCATION
nit nprine; cnapter no.
IIS. n. U erery Ird
Thursday niht, 1:00
p.m

W T Rob.rta. n.F.
Ervln Danl.l s.a

DIO 8PRINO Command-tr-r
No. It K.T. Stated

Conclave Jnd Monday
nliht. 1:00 p.m.

o b nan. cl o
Btrt Shlee. Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Itatea piaina Lode no.
HIAT IBd A.M.. Mon
dar. Autuil 18. 7:30 D.m.
Work In Maitara Dtiri..

Roy V W U.
Ervln DanlcL S.a.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING NEW Mana(.mnt of
iiom. iioici noarami itoua. illNorth Bcurrr. Tnro hot ra.alft daily.
Ption. son. Ntw manas.r, Uri. II. 3
Htnd.raon.

VERNON'S
002 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

ECHO SPRING
Straight Bourbon

80 Proof
4 yearold

5th $3.69
FOUR ROSES

Blended
. 86.8 Proof 60 QMS.

5th $3.85
With Glass

OLD CROW
100 Proof Bonded
5th $5.25

CREAM OF KENTUCKY
Blended

88 Proof 70 (J.N.S.

5th $2.99

TRAVEL BS

Going to California?

Need drivers. Cars going dally,

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
117 Main Phone 705

RING AND VALVE JOB
50

MOTALOY
Does It Whlle-U-Drl-

STOPS OIL BURNING!!
IMISES COMPRESSION!)

SAVES FUEL!!
No toulnm.nt la bul No work Ia

aqii ug away wiui ok xaanionM
ntuioa oi rtpiacini worn putona.
rlnfs and talrta br hul dropplnt

UOTALOY" taba In fu.l link .1
can. Uvcka. motorcreUa. traetora.
dUi.U. or anjr Int.mal tombutUoo
tnilnf. "UOTALOY" daai th. mil
It bulMa up worn rtnia, ralrta, put-
ona, te tbrouib tha elaUne pro-C-

which will lat for 100,000 mUti,
lOuaranUad to lln.iltnitnta.) riot raaulU notd attar M
mufa.

UAtL ORDERI SEND U.
Chirk or Montr Oro.r.

W par pola.
WILUS LEE COMP.WfV

It W. vr.aUi.rford Bt,
Fort Worth. Ttial

BCAUca 1NQUUUU INVITKO

TRAILERS Al TRAILERS

- JUST ARRIVED
35 FT. VIKING

. Tub B(h,.Dinette, and Bunk Beds.
We TrsdeForAnything But Rent Receipts

Good Selection of Used-Trailer-s From
20 Ft to 32 FL

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

, Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phoncr3015 Nleht 324?ui

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A New Trailer HouseToday.,

Monthly paymentsas low as$54.00.
23 FL, Complete With Bath, $2295.
26 Ft. Complete With Bdth, $2995.

Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet
Your Budget

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
0F BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 phono2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS OPP.
DADE'S LAUNDRY for fait, Ooodhll.tn.... All .fliilnn...,.. . .

' - y--. iu kww vvnurHon, III Eaat 4th. Contact Dadaur.n.tt, m Jobnaon, or nhontWI7--

nlihtd. Innariprtnf mattrtiita, eltc-trl- o
J.lrlftrtwrt, wattr and butana

"M, mwu q aiaj or mora,
frleo IMOO. J. It. Walton. J mllta.on
Lubbock Hltbwar. Bnrdtr. Tcxaa.
OROCERT STORE and fruit atand
for rent. Ill Eaat Ird. Inqulra rr.d
.viw mma. ntooirj KOOl titer Buna
IIIOHWAT MOTEL. 7 modem fur.
nuh.d kltchrnctt unltj. knottr pine
flnlib, TcneUam, mod.rn
oftfea home. All rock wood conitruo-Uo- n,

Oaraiat. trrn, lawna, neon
Una. lott acraa land, borderlne rlr-e- r,

flihlni. bathlnr. children!
barbecue,tis.000. Tarma, part
FREEMAN nlt.TT

PHONE l mo nnoADWAT
K.I.IIKVILLE. TEXAS

33 BT 63 STrjCCO ator. hnllrfln
Concrtta floor Oood location for anr
kind pf bualneia. 12tM Weit 3rd.
mon. 87VO.

ANDREWS) SERVICE Station. tkand .qulpmtnt for aale. Dotns .xeet-le-
bualneaa. Mutt aell btcaua. of

neaiui. rnona ua, or writ. Box 1H.
Andrawa. Ttiai.
FOR SALE; Rlea'a Drlra In Cafe In
atuuana. 10 iioon, valentine taetorr
built, coma and lea It. Priced rltht.
Butldlnt alona to ba moved or will
aell or lease lota. 3003 Garden City
Illlhwar. Midland. Taias.
RAISE ' CHINCHILLAS' VUlt Crop-
land Chinchilla Ranch, Hltchlm Foil
Trailer Courta, Wait Hlfbwaj 80
Pbona 1(79.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCEBURN-fleptl- tanka and
wath racka. vacuum .quipped. 303
Blum. Ban Anflo. phona MI3,
REXAIR CLEANER Salaa and Din.
lea 1M3V4 EaatLancaster,rort Wortb
Taiaa.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUITEa CALL or wrlla Well's
Eitermlnatlnc Companr for frt. In-
spection. Hll West Are D. San
Anieio. Texas. Phone MM.
TERMITES-NATIONA- arstem of
aelentlfla control orar 33 rears. Call
orwrlta Leatar Humphrer. Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS D

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Re
Tired, 8 Ai J.

130J lllh Placa. Pbona
J or 3UJ-M- .

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10U

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pllo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono'

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Lare buUdlng (or tale,

JTr. GARRET
107 Uhdberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 13S5

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fill made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

Offico and Lot
511 Lames Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1453--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D11

PAINT
CONTRACTOR.

Guaranteed work. Fro esti-
mates. Tcxtonlng. bedding,
taping, paperhanging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phone 1371--

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bathroom ensemble.

American standard caal Iron reset
VUV.
Commode complete wfta seat.
Colaa laaalorr, complete with all
Utmratnfa.

M. II. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

z Miles West oa Hwy.,80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardwar
Sou pip and nttlsf a.
Fiber sou pip.
aalraniaed and black plpa and JVttaa.
E. I. (Everett) Tate

2 MUc West On Uwy 80

A J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
With Trim, $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub .$69.85

Comodes. $23 05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural .or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West Srd

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios. Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVJCE OI7
DONT WAIT! Brln jrour shoes In
nM tnr ..n.I Un IP., oh., m...
309 West Srd.

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wo fcaturo drlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phono 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE ear It la. It la. K tt R
...firri. .14 jcasi jia, rnon. ait,
WELDINO P24
MURItV WELDINO Serrlce. Anr
wnero. anjuni.. aua rtoruweas zna.
Phone JI30.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED
Two experienced truck

Mechanics
v

Apply in person
DRIVER TRUCK And

IMPLEMENT
Lamcsa Hwy. Phone 1471

OINNER WANTED for W..I rrnnlt
Oln at one. Call I6r WlUard Rot--
era as me fm oiiico. uuiiar uin.anw, A.xaa.
WANTED) CAB drlTtra. ApplT CltJyqmpaay. stu ncurrr.

HELP WANTED Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at MUler'a Ptg

DEMONSTRATORS. BCIlOOLtEAClI.
iious.wiT.s. Mac ai.oo nouriy.

Sometblnt Newt Our style abowtnes
loralr Llnterle. Itoalerjr. Apparel ar.
th. sensation or partr plan. BeauUrul
aalea outfit FREE. Benin, fashions.iiihjd, tjawr.nc., tilcBgo, ill.

operator Excellent wortlni conditions.
Apply In person to Colonial Beauty
.hnn 1.11

ff.i, .nu oepaoaaoia
fountain itrU permanentemployment
ta rleht nartT. Annlv In n,nnn w.lfr- -

hni, 191 ar.u
WAITRESSES WANTED : EXCSUent
working conditions, Dotiflaaa Coffea
onop.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCED fry cook,
Contact Harley Cook. Phona M7).

WANTED
Experienced bookkeeper.
Good salary, permanent

. position.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
East Highway

LEARN
Telegraphyas Raflroadtnt

Cash or Tarma

Next Claaa to Beam Annet 11th.
Present Claaa Monday Throuiu rrt

BUB p.UI.- UQUJ BiA p.m.

ALL vi'srrORS WELCOME
School located In rooma 1M and US
rrasir nine. to cast am oireet.

sti oprinf. ibub
We anUt Inerery way posslbl to
Its piaceraens lor ovary aiuasiu.

CALL

238-- or 12T6--

WANTED
ExperiencedFinished

, BOOKKEEPER

Capable of keeping and clos
ing out books monthly. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
Qood startingsalary. Must be
permanent.

WRITE
Box B-- 69

CareOrHerald

Political
Announcements
Tho Herald la authorised to an-

nounce th. following tandldaclee tor
publlo nfflca, subject to tha Demo
crat, run-a- ir primary 01 Attgost u
For County Judgel

WALTER OniCEn. ii. weavebfor Sbanrt:
J. B. Uakel BRtTTON

' JESS SLAUGHTER
Por Co, CommUsloner, Pet tlP O. HUOIIES '

RALPH PROCTORror Co. Commissioner, Pet. Ii
A. J. lArUiuri 8TALLXN0&V
MURP1I N, THORP

Por JusUco of Pe.ee. Pet, tl
W. O. (Orioni LEONARD
CECIL ICy) NABORS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED
Men or women drivers (or
Yellow Cab Comnanv. Must
know town.

oWceat In

BUS TERMINAL
INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL! Sturf at hnn.. Karn
diploma, enter collega or nurses
training. Sam. standardlest as used
by best resident schools. Also draft
ing. Due print, air .conditioning, re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical,
etc. Information writ. Am.rlaan
School. Jeu M. Oreen. 11 south
sin. Aouene. Texas.

NEED MONEY?
Earn S100 and 'more per month
addressing envelopes in spare
lime. Send 91.00 ror Instruction
bdoklet to King Co, Depart
ment T. 681 Market' Street. San
Francisco, Calif. Money-hac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mrs. roretyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Phono list.
Mrs. Earnest Scott keeps chUdrsn.
Phona J80I-- 30 Northwest 12th.

DAT NURSERY! Theresa Crabtree.
Registered Nursa. U09 Sycamora
Phona 3M1--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergartenand
summer classes, till Main. Pb.n.
IJTS--J

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

FOR QUICK aerrlea on and
rough dry, bring your laundry' to
Vaughn's vtllaga Laundry. Mr. and
Mra. O. 8. Rica. Phono aiM.
IROMNO WANTED i 1111 North

IRONINO WANTED: Assorted bun-
dles $1.33 per dozen. Pick up and do-
urer. Phona 3653--J Shirts extra.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASIIATERIA

Rough Drr-W-

Phone 9595 Z02 West Htn
SEWINO

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nnrrftvtirif.rti rrwvri rn tirrr.
TONS, BELTS. ftUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE .SHIRT
BUTTONS. HIIINESTONE PUTTOflB,

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. DUTTONS. buttonhiea and
Lusters cosmctlca. Phona 3963. 1707
Benton, Mra. ll v croeier.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corered belts, buttons,
anap buttona In pearl and colore.

AOS W. Tth Phona 1759.

DO SEWINO ana alterations. Mrs.
ChurchwaU. til Runnels. Phona
llis--

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'8 FINE COSMETICS. Phona
36U-- 101 East 17th .Street, Odeasa
Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FAftM EQUIPMENT
FOR- - SALE: Windmill, tank, and tow-a- r,

till, bo saw lawn glider, $35.

LIVESTOCK J3
SO EWES FOR sal.: Sea Charlie
Roblnaon. I miles cast or town.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
lxS fir $ 6;50
2x4 & 2x6 8 (L 7.0020 ft
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 4.50Sheetrock -

Asbes'nsRiding
(ub grade) 7.95
Oak flooring
Uood grvde) .. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron 10.95t23 ga.) .. -

glass 8.95doora ............
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY .

LUBBOCK . SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lapiesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
Dry Fir .

fMrit.:. $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 30,UU
Sheet Rock a.
4x8.4" , pO.OU
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 2 50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. PerSq,
Window & Doqr
trim Threa step-- tVn Kf
white plno P w.OU
Base trim'
Three atcp whlt in rn
pine r .ev
U10-lxl-2 No. 2
anceung none 1 r
pine 3 0.3U
THE LUMBER BIN
2U N. Gregg PhdaaM

MERCHANDISE K

UlLDirtO MATERIALS Kt
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material.

0 par tant caliche. SO per cent (ra-ee-l.

Whit or brown. Leo llnlL' 111
Lamcsa HUhway. phona M71.

213 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per aquare.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
J11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tote
"Ever Deala Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3

THE FIN SHOP
k

Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories

ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

101 MADISON
PARAKEETS: SIX weeta old. Ready
to tall. 1301 Settles street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges,$25.00 up.
We have the bestline of table
lamps in town. Priced right.
5 Good used Refrigerators,

$50 up.
GREGG St. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
Country Home . Furnlihlnf s. 20ft

Runnels. Phona 3171.

.
USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING .

MACHINE
CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized Set Tub

on Stand
16 Boxes Reg. Size Rlnso

FREE1
With every used washer sold
this week. Prices from $34.95
to $109.50. All makes and
models In stock priecd to sell.
Several good used Easy Spin-drie- rs

ready to go. Practically
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 PerWeek
Buy The Best From

BIG SPRING- -

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

FOR BALE: I ft. Serrel (as relrli-erato- r.

Sea alter 6:00 D.m. 401 Lan
caster.
OOOD BUTANE Refrigerator. Liranew. cnean.se. at Sloan's ruraitura,
MS East Jnd Street.

EVERY DAY IS
BARGAIN DAY

Our low prices make eachday
a Sale-Da-

Our stock of new and used
bouse furnishings Is complete.
See us when In need of a few
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish a whole Jiouse.
Good selection in living room
furniture.
Especially low prices on
Chrome dinettes.
Unfinished bookcases, chests
and tables.
Pretty new patterns In Arm
strong Quaker floor coveringi
We sell on terms or will give
you an attractive cash dis-
count

We Buy Sell and Trader

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

1 CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, on.
rota bedspreadwith water Ulr

ona ecru with rose detlin. ll
uiuii oircas.
FULL SIZE fas range. Oood condi-
tion. Worth a lot snore. , but firstui i,. uoourear ocrricaStore, lit West Ird. phona 116a.

, WE NEED USED

FURNITURE

WE PAY CASH"

PATTON" MATTRESS
St FURNITURE

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory 'and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payrrient
36 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

MaterlaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

AIR

CONDITipNING
SERVICING

Lots of folks are noticing their
coolers are slowing down, and
not putting out the cool air' as
they did at the start of the sea-
son. We- - have found that, due
to the unseasonableamount of
sand and high winds, it will
really help to replace your
mud soaked pads with clean
fresh ones,tighten the belt and
oil the blower and motor.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service. Buy The Best!
(i

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
UM19 iiala PhoneliKI

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 4

74 YEARS
Expcrienco in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

OOOD SEWINO maehtnes. New and
used, ror rent or aaie. at. Lee.
1800 Bute. Phono 3930--

ELECTRIC SEW1NQ machine, alee,
trie Iron, handmadeQuilts, blankets,
assheater,miscellaneous arUelee. 704
Runnele.

NEED USED FURNITURE! Tr
'Carters Stop and Swap. We will
bur. aell or trade. Phone DUo. m
West 2nd.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

OOOD MEDIUM stt. piano tor aala.
You more It. $U. 110J lllh Place.

Baldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FOR SALE! Clarinet In Terr tend
condition. Phone 172 or aea at 111
Oollad.

SPORTING GOODS K8

. ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SHELLS

FOR CASH ONLY

12 QaJ Express Shells
per box $2.75

16 Qa..Express Shells
per box $2.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.45

12 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box tZZb

16 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $20

20 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $240

- S. P. .JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material .

409 Goliad Phone 214

and two outboard motors, six and
iweir. norsepower, gaps itunneis.
OOOD 1 FOOT boat and three HPmotor. $100 takesboth. Phone 3U-W- .
1501 East 15th street.

WEARING APPAREL K10
OENUINE BLACK Persian Lamb furcoat for aale, Slse 10. Like new.. .JV.W. aiiuuv 9IVY,

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Bautrrel ease air ennriu
tloner. 2300 CFM. Practical new.

oss auroua, nig t)pnnc 4Teuer
Courta.

ATTENTION COLLEGE men andwomen. Wa hare a complete line of
Admiral. Artln, Motorola, and

personal radios,-Price- $11,93
and,up. Ooodrear Serrlce Store, altWest 3rd.' phone- - 1I0S: r
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators for all ears, trucks and oil
Held equipment.- BaUsfacUon guaran-
teed. PcurUor Radiator Companr,101
East 3rd Street,
NEW AND nsed radloa and phono-(rap- he

at bargain prices. Record.
Shop. Ill Main.

CLOSINO OUT most of our stock of
standard classle albuma. One-ha-

price. Record Shop. Ill Main.
HOSPITAL BED for aala or rent.
Oood condition. New mattress.Phone
len-J- .
FOR BALE: Used windows. Priced
Terr reasonable. Phone 1114. MOO
Runnele.

GOING

FISHING?

We have a good line of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM. HOOKS
TO

RODS AND REELS

14 OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. Srd Phone 19?

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Adlolnlncbath, too Main., '
FOR RENT: Southwest front bed-
room. Prlrate entranceto bath. Kitch-
en prlrlleaea If desired. Prefer work-In- s

lady. Phone lllt-W- . HI Runnels.
NICE BEDROOM with prlrate bath.No linen or maid serrlce. No drunks.
AWBApuimcDu, jos jonnson.
SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close la.
300 OoUad. Phone 33t. '

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, wither without board. On bua Una. ltoiBcurrr. phono J01J--

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. 403
Park. Pbope lJJa-W- .

BEDROOM FOR rent. 307 Andre
Street. Phone IMJ--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parkins space, on bus One.
cafes bear, lioi Bcutrj. Phone Ills!

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE, donslatlsf of m

and bath only, Blrtctrr prlrate.
Suitable for 1 or 3 men. Call im or

ROOM Si BOARD 12
ROOM AND board famUy style. Nice
?s?,mA S?n,W mattresses.Phone

Johnson. Mrs. EarnesL
APARTMENTS L3

rPJiJBNT!. duple unfurnished. Well located. See Joe Clark.Prater'sMen Store. 301 UiM
RESPECTABLE CLEAN, small t'Z.
rate apartment. Prlrate bath. N?ar

FOR LIABILITY, Auto. Fire. Ufaowenaa paid.
Rwl2.le" Company, Jul,

UNFURNISHED apartment
I'H'JL t'!. Prlrate bathloorfcn,i. .... ... fT
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RENTALS , l
APARTMENTS jj

FURNISHED apartment
aft, tw mtg wm --ft
for. itipm furnished apart.
sshifirsaaf Bi" pauu

UNFORNISHED apartmentprmte bain, bllle paid, lis oo per
Month. Qau at 001 Worm orctt.
3- -ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Coople only. Urnuitt. Share lath wtifc
cm couple. W Polled.
SMALL UNrURNUllib dupUl aOerU

lion. Ill Ltndborth Btreot Call most.
NICE MODERN unfurnished duplet.
Recently redecorated,t
end bath. Larte clothes cloiete.Am!
tit butlt-ln- t. from town. IM.
wf month, ritnuut couple only,
phono lHlj
4-- ROOU FORNMMED apartment El.
lr met. Call au. Monday.

FURNWIKD apartment
nun paid, uptuirt. 8n at ftp
OKB ANO two room furnished apart-
ments to couples. Colt man Courta.
DESIRABLE ONE, 19 and three
room apartment.. Private katha, bllla
paid (H Johnson.

HOUSES U
FOR RENT --

Furnished and unfurnished
bouiei. AUo some extra large
real business buildings. East,.

front on Lamesa Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 17&8-- J Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Nice, new and bath
Air Port Addition. $75 per
month.

Apply

J. M. L. BROW .

2408 Qregg
FOR RERTt house and bath.
Furntahed.inquire NortheastUth
Street Fred Poison.
FOR RENT: Nttr modern
house for permanentUsui. Cell Leo
Bhortcr. Phono Mil. '
FOR RENTi and bath unfur-
nished house. Separate loU. Nice 1
cauon on Johnsonstmt. cell 1123.

ALMOST NEW unfurnished
house. Three blocks Jrom town. Larte
closets. Bollt in features. Hardwood
floore. Fenced la yard, Phone Mil,

Murrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wantlng'to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor'sprice.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPECIAL

StraightBourbon
86 Proof

DANT
StraightBourbon

86 Proof

$2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

1801

15

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

.KIrrJ ."" nMurauhtd
month. Call at tot WdllUi.
TS?. "NT: oom unfurnished

AUo' foom unfurnished apert--

MISC. FOR RENT LI
onpcERt store tpaeo for rtsl ta

Courta, rhans MOI.

ONE OK la Prater build-na-

immediately. St. Jotcurt. Preter'o Men siott. lo Main.

' WANTED TO WENT LI
WANTED TO rial by September.1st
ILL,U" W ' roo,a Suralatiodapartment br itnUiman and hit
mouitr. Ptrmanrai midtnt. Addrm
corrMpondinca to Bn M. Bradr,Tti or caU io-W- . Btf Sprlns.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
TO TRADE lor farm. Roomtor hotuo
In downtown dlltrlel. CompUUIr fur.
nlihtd. Clw In. paona oi-J-.

FOR SALE
Lot tooirri a teettid nttl te WuVtnroo ritet. Prut 1)010.

Maw homo; itrat. bartdtritt, Tuieon Road.

Want imaU booita to mora.

1? crt roraltr. nar' prodnetlott.
FUhr Coaatf, Pricd rtaionabM.
Oraai leclion, IS mllti of Blf Sprint.
I11.M par acra. Onc-ha- eaah. BaV
anca fair pajmtnu.

RUBE S.

rtrtl ttatt Bask Btdg.

Phona 4

FOR SALE
100 ft .Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M, H. (Mack) Tate
"Every .Deal a Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE' M2

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breeieway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot Located in North Park
U1U Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

FOR SALE
I

Extra good house and
bath. Corner lot. North Scurry.
$5500. $1500 Cash.
New FHA house,4 large rooms
and bath. Built In garage.
$8750. $2300 Cash.
Sorhe nice acreage located on
Old SanAngelo Highway.Also,
somenice acreageon Highway
in Sand Spring. Plenty ot wa-
ter.
Other properties as little at
$1000 cash payment

A. M.
Lamesa Highway. Phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BARGAINS
PAY

Maraca Rum
86 Proof

5th $3.15
FUichmsnn's Dry Gin

90 Proof
5th $2.99

BEER
Grand Prize, cans

Case $3.15
THE BOTTLE

3rd STREET

FAST

Phone9673

FOR SALE
AN

F. H. TALBOTT HOME
130.3 PENNSYLVANIA STREET

Bath and One-Hal-f, Built-i- n Vanity,

Central Heating and FabriconClosets.

IT'S A BARGAIN
PHONE

277--W or 3265--W

EVERY

WINDSOR

$2.99-5-rh

5th

MARTINI

SULLIVAN

CHICK

BEFORE YOU GO TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Call Us Or Come In Early And
Place Your Fried Chicken

Order Early
This Will Save You Tims Afler Church.

W Will Have It Fixttl At Your Owlrod Tirru.
RegularOrder, 3 Pleeot $1 00

Vi Chicken, 6 Pieret $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pieces 52.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pieces 90e
All While Meat, 3 Piece $1.35

Chicken Glnard. Places 75e "

All Orders Seryed With
Hot Rolls Honey Gravy --French Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
Grtgg

"You mean these little vita-
mins you got In the Herald
Want Ads make you THAT
strong!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

MMfoom Bams. Ni. IntaS dovsparmtst.
1 kath. Ntar Jr. Oollait.

anrbarsannana.
naw .homo. 12004 down.

Maw bonaa. Ed ward a
llalihta.
(room homo. 4 loU. nrtead ta an.
J4aroom rack noma. 1109 (L noor
paca.

S baCha. blauUrul brick
noma, nail houta,. SmaU down par.
manL Kdwarda UalihU. Shown brappointment ontr.
Boilnaaaaa. Lota, rarmaand Ranehas.'

Ottlce 180S Owens
Phone 376S--

LOOK NO
FURTHER

One new home.
Only 16950.
Another . home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 3 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. b'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phont 1230 Night 1622

TWO NICE

New houses, and bath
on ono acre of land each. Two
miles South of town. $8000
each.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-
cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

A TREASURE OT OFFERS- to Span
fc.ir'J? H"4 Claaalflad ada. Riad

LET'S

DRIVE IN FOR

"aw6 5,EC,

. , for
5Y: tV Service

.Rl!!!.CnSrC.r

We Have A Supply

Of

"Charcoal"

TOUR
500Weit3rd

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES-FO- SALE M2

$1000 DOWN
A law hmiaii tot only ilNO
down. .. ,
Ona. with tood wan ol watir, I1S0O
down, total IU00.

Emma Slouahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonaJd
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main

home with 2 baths.
' Large living room with den.

Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths in Park.
hill.

New house 'on Tucson. FIIA
loan approved. Immediate
possession.

Good buy in house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on' fiirdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
30x60 ft. Near Air Date.

house. One block
off Washington Dlvd,

furnished house.Priced
tight

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
homes, located 801-80- 3

West 14th street Built F.H.A.
plus. See these homes before
you buy.

PHONE 46

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely now
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans, may be ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phone785
FOR SALE: Nlca reildenca la writ
Blf Sprint. Worth the money, riteaerea improred near Biff Sprlnir or
wiu trade lor property near El Paio.
C. M. wearer. Phone U77--

FOR SALE! Eqnltr In two bedroom
noma. Owner leartnt town. Fenced
.yard. Other extraa. tJOOO. 11 Stadi-
um. lMI-w- ,

GET

THIS BARGAIN

"".OB "

39.0.,

Rett

During

August

FORD DEALER"

Phone?645

CQUAINTED

SEPTEMBER 6th DEADLINE

FOR SAFETY INSPECTION

Big SpringMotor Co

FRIENDLY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HOME FOR BALE: S bathe,aarpert. taraie with 'nice room and
toraia. A beeatlful n the nleer

IM.0O0. Owner wllf rery loan, Tra-ma-n
Jonea rhooe Salt

FOR SALE
Nice house, attach-
ed garage, living room carpet
ed. Close to Schools and shop
ing center.

1010 STADIUM
Ol EQUITY IU50V Vbedrooma on
Sycamore with teneed back yard.
CVmtect d. A. Tata. TIP Teletraph
OWce.

Emmd Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

S haniee. ttoao. Only HICK) down.
4--rooma and bath. Near achool. 11004

and bath (urnUhed. U190.
bedroom, nice and clean--, emos,

5-- bedroom. pre-w- houn. IJ3JO.
near achooL, tuso. j

tnoou 'HOUSE and bath. X
from achool. Poiaeaeloo ltn

mediately. Call 2US-- or tea at SOS
Wait tin. '

FOR SALE by owner,nice home pric-
ed reasonable.Corner lot. Pared
eireet. 11110 Oollad 37tl

FOR SALE'
Gt Equity in home.
Close to Sehool. Owner leav-
ing tewn. See before 12:00 a.m.

"''1405 U th Place7
'

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two food houaea. corner lot. on,parement. only tia.soo. one notuanew.
bilh and tlSOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ivyr.w0OM 9l "o1"' '.SSi sWano?geaptym""- -

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes
Business'opportunities.
Farms and ranches. v
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

LAROB S bath, double
taraie, weather(tripped horn. Own
er learlnr to""- - Bck T"l fence.
Corner lot. Two yeara old. 13009
down. tl Eatt nth. Phona 3)lW.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

FOR BALE or trade. dnplez.
S bath). ana bathot lot. WW take sood late nod?l
bedroom trailer houia on trade.Notea on balance leie than tent ilone apartment CaU HISJ.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 25t 800 Gregg St

atuehed urate, lenied backyard, But location. 11139 caeh. Illbar month.
Duplex, and btth each tide.
Alao apartmenton lot, lOotlco
tt. SIM per month Income. All yeara
today tor Mloo. Furmihed llo.JM.

porches, taraie. work
hop,, lanced yard, close to all

achoola. I30O9 caafa. balancemonthly,
tioog will buy thla larte and
bath. Close to achool, 1000 cash, teo

!r
month,

home, acre of
orchard, tarden, chicken Tarda,

for Itsoo.
Two lane houses and en
three room apartment An on one
laria lot Fine homeand income or
will trade for (ood property in Booth

of town,Cirt home, 'terete. Thla la extra
Rice home. Close to achool. I01S9.
1109 rot thla Church house to be
thored.
1119 for tend corner lot In water belt

Home for Sale
OwnerLeaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to scIL

Phone 321 W

NEW
home

2 baths,
FIIA Loan,

- Good location

home,
Paved .Street

Nice back yard

Naw duplexes,

Small down payments,

PavedStreet

Two Gl Equities

Worth Peeler
Rltz TheatreBldg.

TcL Office 2103

.

Larte house. Redecorated.
CsTjjetlot and Pretty.
Bt'autinil home. tll.WO.

nicely furnished. Carpeunt
and draw drape's. tll.Ooo.
Sereral naw housea around
M.0O9.

Emma Slaughter
Phone. 1322 1305 Gregg

h VVewawawawk.

SIZE
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE

TOP QUALITY
OF

EXTRA MILES

SAVE 20
REGULAR

2T2C

KUUKBUnL

THOUSANDS

No. 1-- E. 80

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Phone 1702
800 Lancaster

Urte bath, pared, close tohim achoot Werth the money.
f;Xi?,H,m' U1l tt'hen and bath.Larte tares IM plumblnt tor waab--

S??. 5'V.,Blh JT1"' ""place, dnble taraie. Klce lancedyarn.
Pre-wa-il oa Dallas, Prietd to
Like new. rooraa. 1 hatha, breete-wa-y,

double taraie. An Meal home.small oi Equnr
Ule cabinet larte closets

and atorate space, tJJOO.
Letely air eondlUoned.
Breesaway, fenced back yard, rated.Xitra nice, close to achoola,roams,detached tartte. MT00,
Business and RestdenUal lots.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

4" TO 6" RAIN

ON THIS

, NEW MEXICO'

RANCH
32 sections including 13,750
acres deeded, balance State
and Taylor leases, 100 miles
Northwest of Roswell, foot hill
ranch, with scattering Umber,
good protection and good
browse, some. 30 miles ot over-
flow draws, 12 wells and wind-
mills, plenty of good vater,
fenced and cross fenced, 8
pastures, 3 traps, mosUy new
net fencing, 2 good ranch
houses, modem, with REA,
school bus. Now running 1800

- ewes and their lambs and over
200 catUe, good recent rains,
tell with or without livestock.
Price for deeded land 125.

Write, phone or call on

JfH. RUSSELL &

SON
'Exclusive Agents'

San Angelo. Texas

OKLAHOMA
FARM

ZOO acres, well improved, 25
miles from McAlester. Plenty
water, butane, electricity, tele-
phone, good roads. 60 acres
meadow with average yield ot
85 tone. All good land. Part
cultivation. Balance good
grass, Price $12,500. $3500 i
loan now on.

T. E. MICHIE,
Realtor

GUI Building
McAlester, Oklahoma

2

REAL M
FARMS 8. RANCHES HI

1 ACRES ALFALFA land. St peeen,
Urmt water, a .and bouts,P"a pump, UhU, one and hall
mllea from Pajfaf. O. Stpatls,Rout
1. Wealherford. Teiat. Dions lMQl.

lrlI" A Me starts Uiacres, lease or buy at yon
Nice, rock borne, ,.1 fuhfct crVakJ
JS buck aU tle1dVUo trassm.Possession. HO or. marb leal torouiek sale. Oood barns, pace or.
cbard. tat ta for ftw thousand, andmost U already financed. Lew Inter-
est. Oood spot to lite. Don't wall, tmtany site. SttAFFrn RKaL ZSTAtI,

&

3.900 acre ranch fairly close te
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2.000 acre ranch. Close In. lafproved. See this for sure,
600 acres. Close to town. IM
acres In Rest la
pastures. Nice home. Well lav
proved. A goodbuy..

All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S.
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1661

212 West2nd. Night Ph. MTT--

DAinv FARM, 39 acres, modemfurntshed house, tenant nouse, allmukint equipment .11 eow. u"I". ,Hl. trneli and tractor, llt.too
cask Blanee tatm. tldwaU a Tnom--

' MuUS.
?. CTtE stock,farm for tale, ismilet Northwest ot Wsiienburt. colo-!- ?

'i'lt. mtneraU. Will tall all ot

&

5 sections In Northwest Wil-
liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches in vicinity ot Austin.

Farms snd ranches,in
Arkansas and near

Tcxarkana.

and bath. AH Utilities.
Just outside city limits. $1300
Cash.

Some housas. Nearly
new. Small downpayment.Will
take In small home on a fine
large homo in Parkhlll Addi-
tion. ;

Two acres and h6use
outside limits..

J. B.
217U Main. Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W- 4

Special prices geotl until Sept. 2

BUY ONE TIRE AT
REGULAR $22.05PRICE

GASOLINE
ETHYL
23V2C

OIL PREMIUM

REED 24
Highway

Rhoads-Rowlan- d

$rflfl
(NEXT

TIRE

AT

$33.07

SAVE IN
2
2
2
2

-15 2
reiCID IXCHANOI flUS TAX

csa Highway

ESTATI

Farms Ranchtt

culUvaUcr,

BERRYHILL

Ok'laSraa

Farms Ranches

Pickle

02
EXCHANGE
PLUS

TWO

PAIRS

rQ
6.70-1-5

ON

GET

6.00-1-6 REG. $20.10 FOR '30.15
6.50-1-6 REG. $24.80 FOR $37.20
7.10-1-5 REG. $24.45 'M.tl
7.60-1-5 REG. $26.75 FOR '40.13
8.00 REG. $29.35 FOR '44.03

KELLY
TIRES.

BRANDS 35c Qt.

SERVICE
No.

No.

North-
western

TAX

FOR

FOR

W. SQ-- Highway
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Shirt
plaids

solid colors.

Juliard
Corduroy

New
Sparkling
Colorful

8.95 10.03

Phono

is

VANISHM8 SHf
Tt bandj tbtlftaktt llmcmi

ftttuvri tnt tf cooking...
(mn dtum tttr tbturutn,

firming a tandtmi cover

vbtn cttklng't dtml

kOOL PANH
Slantedfir conmlinet. . ,

ultutlficallj designedit that
burnerkntbt can't titrbeal;

jtu'U find item pleasant
It loud, alicajs.

CRILLIVATOR BROIIIR
Instantselection tf broiling

la-el- s si tasj, tt ufil
And lb amazing next

Spttdraj Litmtnl broils
up It tirlct atfasti

Here Is the extrarah gas range top
to bottom, iniide and out! Come Jn

and look It over, you'll appreciatethe
manyextra, deigned

features that make O'Kcefe&.Mcrritt
famous for better,carefree cooking!

212 E. 3rd

Even now many new
things are arriving
daily to make your
school davs m n r o' . y f
cheerful. Come in
have a good time
looking ove.r the
many hewTBeasT"

'ft

THE MEN

Good ReasonsWliy the

"Tops" in Carefree(looking!

KOKTR0L

thoughtfully
Buy on

EasyTtnm

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Prion 3360

4w

Is

Canada

. : --r
We dido't have a picture
that represented the new
Jackets . . . Beit yet, come
see them.

to

250 New
Slacks JustArrived

In Size 27 to 46
Got An Early Start

16.05 to 21.50

STORE
C-Ci- ty SchoolsAre
PreparingFor Term

COLORADO CITY Schools will
open here Sept 8 with Supt Ed
M. Williams expecting a slight de-
crease In rnrnllmnt mm 1 .
year's 1,050 students.

The registration drop may not
occur, however, as the same pre-
diction was made last year when
enrollment Increased.

Williams ays his biggest facul-
ty problem Is the replacement of
tWO COabhex whn rffltmr1 1 .
week. Mack Alexander accepted
a juu wiwi nig spring schools and
Hex Clepper also resigned.

Alexander wa iitlilmi
and Klepper was coach of the B--
icam. jomes wanseu, formerly
junior high coach, has' been nam--

SleepingSickness
ReportedHere

New

From
8.95

EncenhallUs faleenlna tlrlrnotO
was listed on the communicable
diseases report of the BIb Snrlnif.
Howard County Health Unit Satur-
day.

nHrt ... 41,. ,11. .
ported. The Infection was
cd some two weeks ago, but was
unreported previously, the health
unit said.

The infection proved fatal to the
person contracting Jt, health unit
officials reported. Identity of the
victim was not reported.

Other communicable diseases HI.
agnosed, all during the past week,
wcro measles, two cases; virus
throat Infoction, 10; virus Infec
tion, tourj gastroenteritis,eight;
Gonorrhea,leven; nnenmnnla. tu--

virus pneumonia, three; diarrhea,
live; wnopping cougn, one; chick-enpo- x,

one; and syphilis, one ease.

Canadian
Production Goes Up

MONTREAL, Aug. 16
newsprint production in July

amounted to 425,533 tons, an In-

creaseof 33,081 tons 7.3 per cent
compared with production In July,

iwu, me newsprint Association of
announced today.

Canada'sJuly newsprint exports
were 483,250 tons, an Increase of
40.Z84 tons 9.1 percent compared
with July, 1951. Shipments to the
U. S. were 403.802 tons. 6 per cent
higher than In July, 1951, and, 84.6
per cent or an July, 1953, exports,

Temporary Housing
Period Increased

Jackets

35.00

Newsprint

WASHINGTON. Ant?. 18 lkVrf..
mtni. truman today ordered toe
nrlrvt fnr lltiitniitlnt WnrM Wa

ii temporary nomine titenriei
from Dee. 31, 1952, to July 1, 1954.

ancrenave oeen previous extensi-
ons.-But federal housing officials
explained one of these orders was
SO Worded that 35.000 nnll. uvn
not Included,and today's order will
cover mem.

Officials said the Presidentacted
after rumtltterlnc natlnnHl H.r.n..- - - II.IIUIIHI UVIVIU
needs and the effect nt thn aiMwi
extension upon the generalhousing
situation auu me nauonaiecQnomy.
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Petroleum

. Building

led to succeedKlepper, leaving the
Junior high position and assistant
coach's post yacant.

Two vacancies exist in theteaching staff wMeh nnk.t.
80, according to the superintend--

,Two new teachlnepositions hav.
been createdfor the 1952-K-t .rhnni
year. Mrs. Georgia McNeil will

u"wjeior ana i.ynn Fox willInstruct in a new shop program.
Loss of a buUdlng by fire lastfall mav retult In ... i.viiib V40111UU1R:of classes, but crowding- - condl--peeato be

The school system will havenew elementary building and
" ui mo oia nuicmn

,. Th "utchlnaon building and... w.n uiU .cuuoi structurewere
comnletelv mivi.uj ..
ditloned last faU, but the former
burned In Nnvmh. i . ,
bond election provided for another

icuuoi ana reconstruction ofthe Hutchinson buUdlng which Is
uvw uuuerway.

The Old hlch aehnnl ,,,IMI..
remodeled again during the past
uuiuicr anan oeing converted In

to a lunehrnom inH mjiii..
Other older buildings

hint. ..... .are the., i.uuui, completed in 1926
the Duford Sehnnl. knllt ln isit
and the Junior high, completed In

WilHamj aivi ht fin.i
for the new Negro ward school will
be finished innn anrl KM. .

" uhu AU4 CUU- -
strucUon may be called for within

w weeu. v.onsiruction,
Will tint tu ,nmnl.l.J I. .1. v...n.tn Ul lilUC

0P " of the buUdlng during the

Budet fni PrvlnrHrt rit..
this year is $413,707 an Increase
ui ilium man ihhi a.... h. inii
53 hudget.

TexasIncome Makes
A Slight Increase

DALLAS, Aug. 16 UV-T- he aver--
ase lexan is taklnir hnm f.ti.rpay envelope, nut hit
still lower than the national aver
age.

U. S. Department nt rim..figures Showed todav (hit th. r
capital Income In Texas rose from
i,4(o in i50 to Jl.412 In 1951 up

14 per cent.
But the''national rur inlt. I.

come In 1951 was $1,584, which Is
ii per cent more than the per
capita Income la Texas.

The fleures a nlrd K..
nest Tutt, regional directorhere for
uie commerce Department,

The lneome fleurei Inrlnd. tn
Come from all aourpi Inolnillnn
wages, salaries,sale,of farm, prod
uces, uiviaenas, interest, rents, so
cial insurance Denentx. nninn
and even reUef payments.

CasualtiesListed
WASHINGTON. Aii. 1

Department of Defense today lden--
uiiea ivi more casualties of the
Korean War. Th 1U (Mil !
eluded 41 killed In artlnn. IVi
wounded, six Injured Jn accidents,
ana 2U musuig.

Auto Makers

ExpectingTo

Sell Products
DETROIT. Aug. le A-- The auto

Industry expecU to be abto to sell
all the Cars tt can build for many
years to come.

That's the response of general
sales executives to questions about
new car market prospects and
"saturation" nnrhllltl.

The sales chiefs say there still
Is a biff backloff nt tmttfrfrt rfa.
mnu jor new cars; ii results, ttiey
say irom natural popuIaUon
growth S-- d lack of nroduptlnn dnr.
lng World War II. Questions about
"saturation" posslblUUes appear
to amuse these executives, They
heard about "saturdaUon" before
World War I.

At that time, total motor vehicle
registration was less than five mil-
lion ra and tnirlri Tnd Ji mil.-- .. . .vu. . & tin.lion passenger taTsand seven mil-
lion trucks are licensed In the U.S.

Some industry authorlUes have
predicted 1975 will see 65 million
cars and 20 mllllnn Inirl--. In .
In the U. S. They say the Industry
win nave to Duiid 10 million cars
a year at that time. That, pf
course, would require a further
vast expansion of the Industry's
production capacity.

Generally the sale anthnrin..
figure uv scrtppage and natural
population growtn createa normal
market for more than Hv mini
new DaSSen.TCr automnhlln mnnil.
ly. Going at top speedand working
mosi Departments overtime, the In-
dustry could build cars at the rate
Of 10 mllllnn a vr t1irt with
present facilities, It couldn't keep
mat pac up steadily probably not
for a year; machine tools and auto-
matic cauiDmcnt In ffpnrrnl hva In
be halted for servicing.

V, rr 'l

29 Women train Sights
On CongressionalPosts

By RUTH COWAN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UV-- At

least- - 29 women have set their
Slcfits on a seat in COnirreai tnm
November,

The biff field of lariv p.ndld.l..
Is a cause of satisfaction to the
Women's Dlvlslona of. hnth th
Bcpubllcan and Democratic Na
tional Commltteea.

They are honlnir that th vUr.
Hon will result In a recordnumber
oi women in the 83rd Congress,
which convenes In Jammrv Th
present record Is 11. There were
that many In both the 79th Con-
gress and the 82nd.

A biff test emeaTiiMriiv ttlin
New York, holds Its primary.

The Women's Divisions have re-
port that seven wnmpn fltr
Democrats and two Republicans
are running for the House In New
York. All save one Republican,
Mrs, MargaretSullivan of Buffalo,
are unopposed for party

All of the in women nnw Mrvlns
In the House, alv nentth1lfftn nrt
four Democrats, are campaigning
ior Four of the Re-
publicans and two Democrats al-
ready have won nomination.

incse are Republican Rep. Fran-
ks Bolton. Ohio: Cecil ITarden

Indiana: Marmierlte Church ml.
nols; Ruth Thnmntnn Mlchlo.n.
and Democratic Rep. Maude Kee',
west Virginia, and Vera Buchanan,
Pennsylvania.

At least 14 Demoerltle and flva
Republican women In various parts
oi me country are seeking tnelr
first term In the House.

Of these, nine six Democrats
and three Republicans have

Torn? -

suit

5sthe

bestsuit
you eyer.owned

when,it's

'7-- also

i '! V.' '

been nominated In stateprimaries,
Grade Pfost won tho Democrat

Uc nomination In Idaho last Tues
day, The other five Democratic
pritriary winners are Stella Wer
ner, Maryland; Martha Griffiths,
Michigan; Mrs. John B. Sullivan,
Missouri, widow of a former repre
sentative; .Mrs. Aldona Appieton,
New Jersey, and Goldle Wells,
S th Lakota.

Two RepubUcan women, Doro
thea M, B. vermorel and Janet II.
Fitzgerald, were nominated in
Florida, and a third Republican,
Phyllis .StewartSchlafly, in Illinois.

The only woman now In the
Senate,Sen.MargaretChaseSmith

). Is serving a term which
doesn't expire until 1954,

Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers (R- -
Mass), dean of women In Congress

Reorganization Due
For OPS'

DALLAS. Aug. 16
Monday, Office of Price Stabilisa-
tion offices at Fort Worth. Lub
bock, Houston, Shreveport and Tul
sa wm be reduced from district
headquarters to branches.

This will complete reoreanlzatlon
In Regional 10 made necessary by
cuts in tne ors midget by Con-
gress, regional Director Alfred L.
Seelye said today.

Ail but a "very few" of the 716
OPS employes In the region due to
be discharged now have been let
go, oeelye added.He Said the "very
few" stUl on the payroll wUI be
retained for a short time to close
out personnel records.

.. .

t ..

9 IWI IMJUIiUJULjrLFJl

and running lot her 15th term,, Is
unopposed In the state primary
Sept. 16.

In the New York primary, the
renumbered 28th District will have
a strictly feminine batUe at the
poUs In November. RepubUcanMrs.
Katherine St George, up for her
fourth term, will be opposed by
Mrs. Marlon K. Sanders, Demo-
crat, former edltoV of the State
Department magazine "America."

In New Vork's 33rdDistrict, Mrs.
Helen Nolan NeU Is unopposed on
the Democratic ticket. A former
foreign correspondent herself, she
Is the widow of Associated Press
war correspondent Eddie' NeU,
killed In the Spanish ClvU War.

Women leaders wUI also be
watching returns In another state
primary Tuesday. In Wyoming, the
first stateto grantwomen the vote,
Alice Hammond, rancher, Is com-
peting with four men tor the Demo-
cratic nomination. '

SandblastingWork
To Halt On

FRANKLIN. Ind.. Aug. J6 U-V-

Housewives complained that erlt
from sandblasUng operations at
First PresbyterianChurch soUed
washday clothes hanging on lines
in the vicinity.

The sandblasUng contractor
promised today that operaUonswill
be halted each Monday tradlUonal
washday. If It rains Monday, the
work will be stopped on Tuesday.

lssssssm. jaBaVBaBaBaBaniAaBaBaBaBaBaBBBBa MEssKaaaiaiH
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it. .It's that timeless taste and flawless fit built righHnto '. Mm--

thesesuits that'smadethem a belovednationaLhabit.
" 'i:':t:ff''t"I'?!sne slepder line's, the jacketf'angf 'V;

:

, M2eni he skirt straighf a cofmrV In 39 .

imported tveed:orflannel.
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DORM DUDS Nancy Whit-Jie-y,

left, andPat Lloyd, in the
latest in campus lounging
fashions, look over an annual
from North Texas, where they
Will be enrolled.

BEAR ROOTERS Doris Jean
Brown, left and Wanda Lou
Petty will be rooting" for tho
Baylor Bears down In. Waco.
Wandais a music, major, but
Doris Jean still hasn't decid
d on hers.

jH
'

PARTING r Friends MarthaAnn Johnson, left, and Gayle Price will
part when Martha Ann takes off for North Texas State and Gayle leaves
for Christian College at Columbia. Mo.

McMURRY BOUND Sally Baber, left,, and Betty Wright, both freshmen '.

at McMurry come September,have alreadyacquireda pennant from, their
school to help work up enthusiasm.

FreshmenAnd UppercldssmenMake
PreparationsFor Trek To College

Vacation days are rapidly van-
ishing in the August heat. The
first of September will bring the
scent ot football mixed with burn-
ing leaves and the hint of prom
music wafting-ove-r' the crisp air.

Young Big Springers' are taking
time out from their swims and
picnics to replenish their school
wardrobes, write their roommates,'
collect their credits and head back
to school.

HOWARD COUNTY
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Among those remaining at home
but .getting a taste of cbllege life
just the samewill be Shirley .Rid-

dle, daughter of Sir. and, Mrs; ;J.

Sec. n

B. Riddle, 911 E. 16th. She will'
enter IICJC as a freshman.

Leonard Hartley, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Den G. Hartley, 1903 Main,
will major In Journalism when he
enters the Junior College as a
freshman this fall.

John Dameron, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Dameron, 1608 Donley,
will enter the college as a fresh-
man.

Majoring In language arts, Jack
Sparks, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sparks, 2102 Scurry, will be a
freshman.

The daughterot Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Dillon, 805 W. 16th. Patricia'
Dillon will be a freshman.
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Billy Mac Shcpperd and Roil
Word will enter the college aa
freshmen.

Fern Crabtrce, daughterot .Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Crabtree, Knott
lit., will attend theevening classes
during her first year.

Undecided about her major Is
Virginia Davenport, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davenport,
2001 Main, who will be in' her first
year,

A sophomore will be Charley
Warren, son ot Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Warren.

Lou.Ann Kali, daughterof Mr,

Sea COLLEGE, Pa. 6, Cot. t

PACKING Barbara'Smith, a freshmanat TexasTech, gets'aaassfai
with, herpacking from youngerbrother, Chap.

,
Society ,
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MelodyLaMonHydeExchangesVows
With Lt. William Travis Morgan

In a ceremony Friday evening
In Christ Episcopal Church In
Coronado, Calif., Melody LaMon
Hyde became,the bride of Lt. (Ik.)
William Travis Morgan, son of Mr.
na Airs. James Thomas Morgan

or lioi E. 13th, Bis Spring.
The bride Is the daughterot Mr,

nd Mrs. Frederick Eugene Hyde
i .uaronaoo.
The Rev, W. Don Brown official

d, and the vows were; exchanged
before an altardecorated with
basketsof pink flowers, pink tap.
en ana greenery. .

Dr. FrederickAndrews, organist,
played the tradlUonal .wedding
music Deioro ine ceremony and
accompanied Alfred" (J. Lalng, who
ang "The Lord', prayer" and
'Until."
The bride entered on the arm

M her father. Her gown of blush
pink lace and accordion pleated
tulle over, si tin was fashioned with
a neckline ot scalloped pleated
tulle and a scalloped lace skirt
which feU In a redlngote effect over
the pleated underskirt.Her finger.
apengtn veil of French illusion
feu from a cloche of the same 11

luslon, designed with pleating
around the edges. She carried
a bouquet of pale pink roses,gar--
eeniaa ana siepnanotis.

Beverly Saunders of WhltUer,
warn., maia or nonor, wore a bal
lerina-Iengt-h gown ot pink nylon
net with matching stole and fash
ioned with a tight bodice and full
akirt. She wore matching pink
pumps ana earned a cascadebou-
quet of pink carnations.

The bride's other attendants
were Mrs. Cleo Tarter, slater ot
ine bridegroom, Mrs. JosephOcsch
ler, Mrs. Thomas Balrd, Mrs.
John flattery, Ann ItoswaU and
Jullanne Sawyer.

They wore gowns designed like
that ot the maid of honor and car-
ried colonial bouquets ot pink elf
roses.

Lt (it) Allan B. Price served
s best man; and usherswere' lis.
Jg Xavler Vlllanueva, Peter

Swanson, Leo Protllet, John
Michael Lake and Cutler

Kordyke.
The bride' mother, wore a pow-

der bine gown embroidered with
pearls,and the bridegroom! moth-
er was attired In Iridescent taf-fe- ta

trimmed with ecru lace.
A reception was given at theCoronidp Yacht Club following the

ceremony.
After a month's wVddlng trip to

All redsFete.
His Mother
On Birthday

KNOTT. (Still Mr in UTr.

J. C Allied honored his mother,"

inn. uunwy wmiams, with a diaper on ner 77in wrtMay.

decoratedcaka and a number of
othergifts.

Others presentwere Stanley Wi-
lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Shortes, Calvert and Gerald. Mr.
and Mrs. Reedy AUred, Hoy and
Danny. Mr. and Un. OtU ait.
red and Joan, Mr, and Mrs. Don--
aia Aiirea ana Donneu and Mrs.
Meedy snortes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MntW hiv
returned from Dudley, where they
attended the annual homecoming.

J. C. AUred and Boy,' Mr. and
Mrs. Donald AUred and Donnell
are on a fishing trip, on the Llano I

Hlver.

MRS. WILLIAM TRAVIS MOROAN

the Pacific Northwest, the couple
will reside at 5180 Campanile Dr.,
San Diego, Calif. The bride travel.
led In a gray flannel suit with
matching topcoat of gray, char
coal and white plaid. Her acces-
sories were gray and white.

The bride attended theUniversi
ty of Southern California where
she was a memberot Alpha Gam
ma Delta sorority. Lt. Morgan Is

JUNIOR LUNCH KIT
Populir strle kit, lots of food
room. Yi pint bottle.

BICYCIE TIRE
US, Rojtl chtln tread 2pljr tire
In standard26 x 2.12) site.

SPITFIRE REFLECTOR
For bright
roundrear

394

CUNCH KIT
pat stjle lunch kit with ti p1n
bonis.Greenor blue finisi

a graduateof Hardln-Slmmo- and
is attached to Attack Squadron 113,
which has from duty
In Korean waters aboard the U.S.S,
Philippine Sea. At the termination
of his leave he will be stationed at
Miramar Air Station at San Diego.

Among the guests
attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan, parents ot the
bridegroom, from Big Spring.

AIR-TIT- E TUBE
A toughdurabletop gradetube,
with anti-let- k valve and cap.
She 26 S2.12J. )j3q

A.

,u
1

Coming
Events

MONDAY
Ararorr baptist wms vnt ( at

i.jv p.m. i int cnarrn.
rABK METHODIST WSC d Bllt at

1 p m. t tht chunh.
BAPTIST TBMPLR WHO td tnttt it

1 M n.nu vtin Mn. OtU Coach, 1M
baptUt templk girls auxtuabt

ui ram it 4 p.m. in tnt bra of
Mirthi im Wbiuu. m K.

WEftLET MKMORIAI METHODIST WSCS
via mtti it 3 p.m. in tlrcltt At ftl.lent lAtit Bilr4 la Int church tint,totrrt Edith Mirtln with Mrt. W- - D.
Lortlict. IMS Runntlt: MtrthA roiUr la
the charch. pit lor.

SILLCREST BAPTUT SUNBCAM BAND
ill mttt t tht charch it a.m.

PlaST METnODIST WSC U1 mttt t
J p.m. In circlet tt lollowtr Mir? Zlnn

I lit hornt of Mrt. Btmird Ltman,
110 Johntoa:Utullt Morrlt In tht horn,
of Mrt. W. P. Cook. MOO Notia; Ptnnlt
StrtpUni with Mrt. O. B. Pctltrion. ItmO
Oolltd, Ptnnlt Hodfti with Mrt. 1. T.
Bllrd. lot DUIti nth Thomn t T JO

ra. In tht charch ptrlor, with Mrt.
td MeLturln tt hnittic.

PIKST PRESBTTERIAN WOMKN OP THI?
in I am ui mm ti uit charch tt 1

for fintrtt mttunc ta bt.fol.&m. by tht Blbl itud u kt eonauct.
td br tht Rtv. lltrvtv Lttcnbf.

EuzAttrrn m.dowelL class of rint
rrttbritritn charch. m ttrt ct-trt-4

dun luncheon tt tht charch it I
em, .with Mrt. D. T. Brant tnd Mrt.T.llh hi.......

EAST roCBTII BAPTIST WMS' vffl mttt
m circwt lor mution ttuar tt fouovt:
WDlinf werktrt tt 1 p m. with Mrt. 3.
B. KMC. SOS Jotmion: Mtrr Mtrtht Clr-c- lt

at tht charch tt 3:w p.m.: Lucy
BtP Clrclt with lln. n. c n,Mn.

CIRCLE of tht Pint
Chruutn wemtn't Fr'lavthlp via mtttlllflm. It tht rhttreh.

riRST BAPTIST WMS wOt mttt th Clr.
Cltt II IOIIOWII LUtlUt Rttsin tt s
t.m. In tht homt at Mrt. P. D. OUrltn.
101 Llncolni Miry WUIlt it CM l.rn.
In tht homt of Mrt. W. B. Buchintn, (si
artit: Moult Htrlia it 9 P.m. with
Mrt. T. H. UcCinn Jr. 1411 Tacton;
Johnnie with Mrt. V. W. Put-ltt-

1001 E. lltli: Mirr Hitch vita
Mrt. D. D. DTtr. IMS Johnion.

TUEKDAT
BIO SPRINO KEBEEATt tODOE tU vOt

mttt tt 1:30 p m. m tht IOOP- - HiU.
IIILLCREST BAPTIST WMS VIU mttt At

3 n m. In tht chureh for BIbIt ttudr.
LADIPJI nlBLE CLASS Of tht Mlla

Btrtti cnurcn m cnritt vui mttt it tht
church it 10 a.m.

JOHN A. KEK RKBEKAH tODOE HI
viumtct it iin p.m. in cirptntin

BAPW CT.CB vHl httt lit dtnntr mttt.
Ins At 1;M ' m. it tht Wtlon Wbitl.

WEDNESDAr
LADtES SOCIETT BI.PAK Q mttt At

3 p m. In tht WOW Hill.
LADIES HOME LEAQUE of tht SlIrA.

Uoo Army vul mttt it S p.m. it tht
audit.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR WU1 mttt At
T:10 a.m. it tht church.

PUT BAPTIST CHOIR vlH mttt1 tt 1:10
p.m. At tht church. ,

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB vUt mttt At

noon tt tht StUltt HottL
ORAND INTERNATIONAL ACXIUAKT

will mttt it 3:30 p.m. In tht WOW Hill.
EOUrLCS DANCE HLVB Vu mttt ttp.m. At .tht Country Club. Ktiti vui

bt Mr. ind Mrt. Don Andirton tad Mr.
ind Mn. Hick Wrt(ht.

JATCEE-ETTE- S will mttt tt 1:30 p.m.
it tht Wttwi Whtl for dinner.

OOLD STAR MOTHERS will htrt thtlr
blrthdtr tt In tht homt, of Mrt. 8. R.
Ntbltt, 403 Wuhuston Bird btilnnlnc
t S p.m.

TRTDAr
WOODMAN CIRCLE vUl mttt tt 1 P.m.

In tht WOW HilLcrrr ftremens AtTxniAKT vm mttt
it j:w p.m. in tnt ntmt u Mn. n. T.
Hilt. Ill Sin Antonio.

Roast chicken has finished cook
Ing when the flesh is slightly
shrunken underneaththe skin, the
thick portions of breast and thigh
prick tender, and the Juice running
out hasno pink color.

BUY THE BEST-B-UY FROM
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

stftnlghtrtdlng.Larg
rtflcctor.Shlnesbrlght

FALL NEEDS
for the

SCHOOL CROWD

ROLLER SKATES
Shtpttl to toe construction.Ad.
Juiubl to fit shoes. Rubbci
hock absorbers.

BICYCLE BASKET
Books, groceriescarried easily.
Hear?chrome finish wire. I x
IOx4K deep.

COMBINATION LOCK MASTER BICYCLE COCK
Just right for school or gym Seven Inch shacklefits all bikes,
locker. Safe, strong, no ktys to Laminated steelesse.2 keys.
,0,e 954 794

VACUUM BOTTllV
HeiTT mcul cimwith a1rs!vm White atlalrt serle fcall. OKcitlnp. Tested glassline, t rls DeitMe lined. Nti

2.68

2.85

COllNtATff FOOTBALL

iMywwlK.
Be laciueeti. f q

TOYS ALL YEAR ROUND

1.95

r'rt aBBBBBJm

CHARLES JONES

Mrs. Bryant Takes
California Vacation

Mrs. Beulah Bryant, 900 Abram,
has returned from i six
vacation trip to California
she visited her daughterand fam

and. NOW
Back School

Sanfrizi
Heavy Duty Denim

Double Stitched Seams

Copper Riveted ''

Peckers

West StyM

I

MR$.

weeks
where

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bin Whlsenhunt
ana son, r recuue, at vauejo.

Mrs. Bryant, who reported the
weather cold In California, made
sightseeing trips to San Francisco,
Sacramento.. Anol n.in
Springs, Bakerstleld and a number
ot otner points.

to

li W WW'
11w

NewTmeStatus meeiM perfectfrttlng jeeas
IAnHieiiy'i regersWeesef tlie W stiepe

A-Vul-
cRix.J DHbI Knit

$98 blue denim wish Yulconlttd double
kneewe guaranteewon't wear through. Fine
yam denim that wears and wears,. Zipper
fly. Odd and even size. to 12.

l-8-- tinc Zipptr Fly Mvdcl

$169 Good weleht Ssunceblue dtmlrn. Wettern
cut Zipper' fly , . . nlnforced at aH strain
polrrts. Eve sizes only. IS. Patch
pocket.

nc. lutton Fly Modal
, - In Wn ytrn efenlm thaf wears

49 ni WMr All strain lns are
Jg etursHly reiflferced. Iwttefi fly.

Sim 2 te 12.

D-11- -hiic Crs Wv
trtn eoarW weave.Heavy weight
oWJm. Dark btue c4or. Long Inaeem for
pienry of turn up. Swing pockets of heavy
eVW. OeU one) even stae. !. '

t -- 1 YMimeMi's. M4l

$098 Extra strength white bock coarse
weave dark blue denim. Heavy boatsoil drift!
swing pockets. Zipper fly. Extra length.
Inseam for plenty of turn up.. Sires? Youth
27 to 30; Men's 31 to 4Z.

JonesesLive
HereAfter
N. M. Rites

Mr, and.Mrs. Charles Jones are
making their home here following
their recent marriage.

The bride la the former Martha
' Eppler daughterof Mrs. Irene Ep-pl-

5M Scurry. Mr. and Mrs. V.
E. Jones, 1103 Runnels are par.
ents of the bridegroom.

The Rev, Austin F. Dillon per--
lurmea me aouue ring cercm-n-
In his hime In Roswell, H. M.
Aug. 8.

.Wrs. Dirtpn played soft organmu-
sic during ne ceremony.

The bride wore a white suit with
navy accessctles and a red roso
corsage.

The counts honeymooned In Rui-ios- o,

N. M.
Mn. Jones a crrarliiir

Spring High School Is her bus--
Dana, tie received his degree from
Schrelner Institute, Kerrville.

Circle Meeting
The Mary-Marth- a Circle of First

Christian Women's Fellowship will
meet Monday at 3 p,m. at the
church. Mrs, Nera Stlnson will be
the leader and Mrs. Shelby Hall
la hostessifor.the meeting.

crawford Hotel
Thomss B. Costaln's Best

The Houses In Between
Rtvint Bprlnr J.IS
The Son Of Adsm Wyngate

7 uuiri . ....... !
Heaven And Earth
:rlo Cicclill
The Deceivers
lohn lluttrt ,,

Now

1

J.0O.

in

Roy O'BriensTake,
trip Through 70
SouthernStates '

Mr, and Mrs. Roy O'Brien pf
Big Spring and their daughterand
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim La'n.
ey and son, Stanley,ot Crane have
recently returned from an extend-
ed trip through 10 southern atates.

Mrs. O'Brien, who was boru In
Georgia but came to Texas at tin
early age, returned for the first
time. She visited with her only
living sister, Mrs. F. F. Owen In
Calhoun, Ga., and with nieces ami
nephews there and in Atlanta. Ga.

The group also visited relatives
In Arkansas.

Points of Interest were seen In
Oklahoma, North Carolina, South
Florida andXoulsana.

Im

where the service will
t f t ei I (a.ce neio: its cnurcn, its u
residence or our fu
neral home.

THE BOOK STALL
TELEPHONE 171'

THE. SILVER CHALICE
The Flight Of The Artie Fern
ttrmoo Htlmtrlctt .......... 4.59
Smoke Patrol
l. Atvtfr J.00
Reader's Dlgett Murder Case
button Ourtltr ......... ).J
Handyman's Book
Sctttr HfltnH tnrl n.rrl.n. I'm

Congress Cards

w n n ARB RRH R1H

4

4 to

If nt ni
as

M.

tie spftiftS



porisJeanMoreheadWed In Church
RitesSaturdayTo Doyle McCullough

In double ring, formal cere-
mony Saturday at 8 p.m. Doris
Jean Morehead became the bride
of. Doyle McCullough.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. George G. Morehead of.
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. C E.
McCullough of Lullng.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor per-
formed the ceremony at the First
Baptist Church. The couple repeat.
ed the vows as they stood before
tn arch flanked with baskets of
white gladioli and daisies and cent
tered with a tern tree. Candles
marked the pews.

'Joe O'Brien, organist, played a
medley of pre-nupt- music lnclud.
Ing "0 Promise Me.," "I'll Walk
Beside You." "I Love Thee," "I
Ldve You Truly," "UebcstMum."
"Always" and "Troumertle

He also accompanied Bll-"H- e

Cobern who sang "Because,"
Thine Alone" and, as the couple

knelt at the close of the ceremony.
"The Wedding Prayer," Harriet
Vann of Belton read "How Do I
Love Thee," by Elizabeth Barrett
Browning.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore a white embroider-
ed imported organdy gown. The
fitted bodice was straplessand the
brief Spencer Jacket covered the
shoulders. A wide rolled collar
tied to form a low neck-
line. The extremely bouffant skirt
was tiered "and fell Into a slight
sweep In the back. Shewore match-
ing organdy mitts.
, Her tiered chapel length veil of
Imported Illusion fell from a square
of eyelet edged In valley llllles.

She carried a white Bible, a gift
of the Young People's Department
of the First Baptist Church, topped
with an orchid and surrounded by
carnations.

In carrying out the bridal tra-
dition, she wore as something old,
her grandmother'swedding ring,
She wore for something blue a
garter made by Mrs. Burley Hull.

Mfs. BUI Barmdre of Houston
was matron of honor. She was at-
tired In an orchid organdy over
pastel orchid taffeta.

Miss Cobern of Belton was maid
of honorVand Sara Lee Stllley of
New Orleans, La. was bridesmaid.

2197
SMALL
MEDIUM,
LARGE.

EXTRA LARGE

III
Kitchen Coyer-A-ll

Here's an easy-t-o make coverall
apronthat'smuch more Interesting
than mostl The slim-maki- mid-
riff and the flower pot pocket bring
extra appeaL
- No. 2197 is cut in sizes small,
medium, large, extralarge. Medium,
1 .3-- 4 yds. 35-ln-., 9 yds. trim. Ap-
plique (included) can be made from
scrap bag pieces.

Send 30 cents for, PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU,
(Big Spring Herald), Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,-Ne- York llf N.Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Justout and beautifully Illu-
strated In COLOR! Presenting' fall
fashions at their smartest Over
onehundred practical, casy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every age and
type of figure. Be an early bird,
order your copy now. Price Just
25 cents.

liiiiHsHsHsttsiiiii

MRS. DOYLE McCULLOUOH

They wore orchid organdy over
darker organdy taffeta and orchid
organdy over pastel orchid taffeta
gowns respectively.

All attendants carried nosegays
of deep orchid colored flowers.

Guy Manning of Big Spring serv-
ed as best man.

Groomsmen, who also served as
ushers, were Otis Bradford and
Robert Earl Morehead, brother of
the bride.

Darlcne Agee and Sharron Crelgh-to- n

lighted the candles.
When the couple left on a wed-

ding trip to Colorado Springs and
Denver, Colo., the bride wore a
pastelblue light weight wool suit.

They will make their home in
Lubbock, where the bridegroom
will attend Texas Tech.

Mrs. McCullough is a graduate
of Mary Hardin-Bayl- College,
Belton, where she served on the
Baptist Student Union Council for
two years, was president of the
Home.EconomicsClub and a mem
ber and officer of, the Royal Aca- -
demla. For the past two yearsshe
has taughtconic economics at the
Garden City High- School.

Congregation
FetesPastor
And Family

FORSAN, (SpD Approximately
100 members of the congregation
were' presentto welcome the new
Baptist pastor and his family, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. M, Stagner and
Mike, Wednesday evening at the
church.

Following the mid-wee- k prayer
service, the family was honored
with a pounding in the Sunday
bcnooi annex.

J, D. Gllmore acted as spokes-
man for the group in presenting
the gifts.

Mrs. OscarPettlt was presented
gifts in appreciation of her work
as a Sunday School teacher and
mission study chairman of the
WMU,

The Pettlts will move to Garden
City in the near future. ,

Ice creamand cake were served.

Mrs. C. J. Lamb was In charge
of the program when the Methodist
WSCS met at the church.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman brought
the devotional. Mrs, Glenn Whit-tenbe-

will be the next program
leader.

Instruction School ,

It has been announced that the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge will
bold a School of Instructloa Tues-
day evening during the regular
meeting. In Carpenter's Hall. All
members are urged to attend.

. MALONE & HOGAN'

Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

ANNOUNCES
'

THE ASSOCIATION OP

J. N. 5TRAUB, M. D.

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF '

OBSTETRICS Gr GYNECOLOGY;

, (QualUicd For Tho AmericanBoard 01

" Obstetrics& Gynecology) '

Her husband Is a graduate of
Refugio High School and attended
the University of Oklahoma. He Is
a craduateof Drauehn'artnitlnp
College and served 18 months In
the Arrav. Ho has hern pmnlnv(.d
by the Charles E. Long Drilling Co.

couowmg tne ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the church par-
lor. In the receiving line with the
couple were tho parents ol the
Dnae, tne nride's attendantsand
Miss Vann.

The refreshmentfnM WAV IflM
with a white organdy cloth featur
ing a ruined bouffant skirt and a
shirred sash cauchtwith tfrrhM
senulned net butterflies. Tho ct.ru
terplece was flanked"by white tap--
era in crystal Holders, Punch was
served from a crystal hnwl

Mrs. Burley Hull and Mrs. Dick
Lane served.

Mrs. W. L. Mead presided at the
Euest reslster.

Other members Of the houseparty
were aits. ii. Keagan, Mrs. Leo
nard, uokcr, Mrs. H. Agee, Mrs
Lonnle Coker and Mrs. M. Crelgh'
ton.

Mrs. Cobern of Pharr was an
n guest.

Little Sister
Sizes 3 to 6x

$4.95

Big Sister
Sizes 7 to 14

121 E, Third"

$5.95

COSDEN CHATTER

Numerous
Employees
On Vacation

Averll McClaln and Marguerite
Smith left Friday, on vacation. They
am vltltlnff frlnrl In Hitiminn
Kans, and also will visit Mr. and
Airs. jj. 11. Simmons in Colorado
Knrlnff. Thv a1n rAmn fn vllt
In Glenwood Sarins before thev
return.

M. M. Miller spent Friday and
Saturday in Fort Worth and Dallas
on company business.

Mr, kand Mrs, Chas. E. Hutchi-
son are spending their vacation at
wrignrs itancn, creede, Colo.

Mr. anrl Mr. PI W. Smith rut
children aro visiting Mrs. Smith's
tatner in Springfield, Mo.

John S. Kelly was In Coleman
Friday and Saturdayon commnv
business.

A. Lee Harris of Fort Worth was
a visitor in the" office Tuesday anrl
Wednesday.

Bobo Hardy has been in Tahoka
severaldays at the bedside of his
grandfather,Rev. Ben Hardy, who
Is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas are
spcndlns their honeymoon In Rui.
doso, N, M.

A group of supervisors who are
conducting .a management training
program at Webb Air Forcb Base
visited tne rennery Tuesday and
Wednesday to study industrial op-
erations. After a brief Introductory
lecture by Dan M. Krousse and
Jack Y. Smith on company or-
ganization and operations, the
group was taken on a tour of the
refinery by Allen Orr and Bill Gib- -
son.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Carpenter
are SDendlnz their varatlnn In
Arkansas andMississippi,

j oo bngusn of Sweetwater was
a visitor in the office Thursday

Steven Yahn of Mnnsantn Oisml.
cal Co. visited the refinery Wednes--
aay iq aiscuss organic chemicals
development in West Texai.

The following refinery men are
on vacation: Kenneth Taylor, Hen
ry uovert.J. c Tonn. .t. a t.i.JamesJ. Smith, Bill Stone, T. H.'
urceniieid, Jack Reed, O. C. Jen-
kins, B, F. McChrlstlan. W. O.
Washington, J. W. Bennett. M. A.
Lilly and A. L. Tamplln.

EasternStarSupper
EasternStar mumhAr. will fc

a covered dish supper Tuesday, at
u D. m. in Masnnli. Tlnll n K.
followed by tho reeular mrftlno
at u. me program will celebrate
the birthday anniversary nf Rak
Morris, founder of the order. Each
member is requested to bring a
uisn lor me supper.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

our exclusive
Back-to-scbo-ol

Carefree Cottons
by Dan River,
J. P. Stevens

and Galey & Lord.

They resist soiling
and wrinkling . . .
Wash without
shrinking or fading

no starch need
ed fast-dryirt- g,. . ,
easy to iron.

Many Styles to
Choose From

73ke Kid'i Shop
Phone 1596
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Silver From London
Heirloom silver Ju$t arrived from Pall Mal, London, Is being
shown to Mrs. Roscoe Cowptr by Vic Alexander, manager of Zale's
Jswtlcrs here. The antique English tllVer Is part of a special
purchase made abroadby the Zale organization buyers, and rep-
resents outstanding values. The shipment Includes biscuit boxes,
soup tourtens, entree dishes, revolving toureens, toast racks and
many other unusualserving pieces.Over 250 silver Items are In the
display.

In

SUEDE MOCCIES
with the new flatter heel

stops

ylP11 m
Black Grey Rust Z QP
Green Suede also tanO '7JLeather.

That trim, really low-dow- n heal extends
right into the fltxlbte KU...mok!ng yeW
soff-t- o moe twice as good looking. Fairs
bestcolors, Hitched In while at toe 'n heat.
Wonderful volusil

As n In Cloiaour ?

The Fashion Center
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

"Whore New FashionsMake Their First Appa ranee"
MRS. PATTI GILBERT, Owner

Phone2017 201 E. 3rd St.

ZALE'S Fabulous Direct Import

Fne Old Englith stiver . . . Irreplacobte In its dUtlnou(shJ
beautyof detign and crajttmatuhlp. W were fortunate in hav-
ing our buyers In England tchen this silver tea presentedfor
sale, enabling tts to purchasetheserare piecesat unbelievable
savingswhich we passon to vou. Don't miss this opportunity"to
add to your own silver collection, or to buy and save on these
most outstanding gifts.

SHELL DISH , Value $ 35.00 Sale $17.50
FOLDING BISCUIT BOX Value 195.00 Sale 9730
ASPARAGUS DISH AND SAUCE BOAT Value 100.00 Sale 50.00
SOUFFLE DISH Value 49.00 Sale 24.50
EGG BROILERS Value 39v95 Sale 19.95
TOAST RACK Value 17.50 Sale 8.75
INK STAND Value 59.50 Salew 29.75
FISH SERVERS Value 35.00 Sale 17.50
THREE BOTTLE LIQUEUR SET Value 150.00 Sale 75.00
SOUP AND PUNCH LADLES Value 9.95- - Sale 4.95.

KETTLE AND STAND ... Value 59.50 Sale 29.75
GLASS AND SILVER

CRUETS Value 75.00 Sale 37.50
CANDLESTICKS, Pair ... Value .90.00 Sale ''45.00'
SUGAR AND CREAMERS, ' T
ON STAND, Pair Value 45.00 Sole '

22.50
SOUP TOUREEN AND
COVER..., Value 150.00 Sale 75.00,
CRUMBLERS Value 11.95 Sale ,5.95

'
SANDWICH TONGS ... Value ,25.00 Sale 12.50
ENTREE DISH Value 62.00

' Sale' 31.00
CAKE BASKET Value 59.00 Sale 29.50
EGG CRUET ..........value 30.95 Sale 15.50
TOUREEN ..............Value 150.00 Sale 75.00
CLARET JUG ..Value 55.00 Sale 27.50

And Dozens of Other Umisual fleets of Fhe Zibet

FINAL SHIPMiNT JUST RECEIVED

This Silver May
t Purchasedon Zale's

Convenient Terms

NO MONEY DOWN
12 Months to Pnv

schoblward

Interest or Csrryln Cku-f- 3rd at Main rhee44
(



CAPT. WILLIAM ROSSERAND FAMILY

NewcomerFamily Has
Variety Of Hobbies
, Ceramics, football music.

It doesn't sound Ilka a very com"'
patlble combination. But (or the
'William H. nostcr family. 1413
Sycamore, It works- very well.

CapL Ilosser, his wie, their chil-
dren. MchardDrew, 17, RuthAlice,
IS, WWIam HodgeJr., 12, and Mrs.
flower's niece, Donnle Dobbs, 7,
moved here Just about a week ago
from San Angclo, where the Cap
tain was'stationed at Goodfellow
Air Force Base.

He is the PX Officer at Webb
Air Force Base.

While her husband was on 're-
cruiting duty In Mexla, Mrs. nos-
ser became Interested In ceramics
and before long she was a graduat-
ed "mudben" conducting her own
classes.

She prefers hand-modeli- but

FranklinS, FeaturingTremendous
Values Back SchoolClothes

Every Department

Beautiful Selection

DRESSES

2 For $11.
Dark cottons,, plaldi, soldt and
others.

Sizes7 to 15-1-0 to 20.

Now Pucker

DRESSES
Now
Only $6.99
In navy, black, aqua, grey and
green. Needsno Ironing. In sixes
12 to to 24V4

for her students she purchased 7S

molds In a variety of designs.
Young, blondo Donnle sharesher

aunt'senthusiasm for the work and
is often seen piddling with the
greenware and paints,

"Ruth Ann Just eats up music,"
her mother laughed. "And funny
books," she added. Although sho
hashad relatively few lessons,Ituth
Ann entertainsher family on oc
casion with piano solos.

A is Billy, who be
fore moving hero played both foot
ball and baseball on Little League
teams.

Eldest ton, Dickie, Is tearing the
movie business from a local op-
erator so his sparetime la limited.
And his father, a native of At

in

NYLON

OutstandingArray Of

Dressy Dresses
Ideal For Special Occasions

All sizes.
Every desiredtype.

$5.99to $16.95

little .leaguer

Choosea Lovely

New 2 or 3 Piece

Corduroy
SUIT
$8.95
$19.95

Choose from lilac, purple,
gold, green, black
brown.'YoU'll these,

now
soft ..

a

All

.

'and
wool- - All the new
fall love.

ARE A FEW
OF OUR

220 Main

lanta, Tex., Is an Army career
man

red, and
love

"He most" of his time
his wife commented,

'But when ho gets a chance he
does assist me with my
work." the former
Oklahoman stated.

The have been
19 yearsand seemslike yester-
day;" Mrs. Hosser said

Their plans the 'next eight
years hinge on the Air Force but
after that?

Well, settle down in some
quiet place and open a
studio. .

Clarks Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, 1020

have as their guests her
Mr. and Mrs. T, J. need

of Kan. Clark
to Big Spring with her

grandparents.'

To

Lightweight Rayon
Two-ton- es and sol-
ids. In failles and

r,0h,$16.95
Most Complete Is Our COAT

DEPARTMENT, Both Longs and
Shorts

Be.a.ijtjful

fabrics.

A of
colors and fine fabrics.

gabar-- T"
dines and Others to

$39.95

Mustl

Kinds Of

to

crepes,
In

you'll

ONLY

spends

ceramic

Hosiers
'It

for

.they'll
ceramic

Goliad,
parents,

Barbara
returned

Gorgeous In

complete selection AAP!SZj
Sharkskins, falles,

tweeds.

Has ing Your Outfit!
SEPARATES,

BLOUSES

$1.99

$4.99
Nylons, cottons,

jerseys.
colors

THESE
MANY NEW

VALUES

studying,"

d'ark-balrc- d

married

In

Suits

$14to $79.95
Colors

WOOL SUITS

Franklins Everyth For

Lovely

Qalesburg,

New All Wool

Sweaters
T9 to ?509

Pv Ittnnlu left auam
wanted cplor.

Many New FabricsIn

SKIRTS
'2" to '6'

Corduroy, gabardine, tweeds,
failles and taffetas. Most
beautiful colors. AH styles.

EuropeIs
Theme-O-f

Program
FOIISAN, (Spl) "Consider Eu

rope" was the theme or tne Royal
Service program presented at the
WMS meeting Wednesday after-
noon at the Baptist Church.

Airs. JesseOverton was In charge
Others on the program were Mrs
W. J. White, Mrs. J. M. Stagner,
Mrs. J. B. Ilicks, Mrs. Henry Park
and Mrs. C. C. Suttles.

Sentence prayers were offered,
The group will meetnext Wednes
day at the church for mission study.

S-S-gt Floyd Jj. Pike lias arrived
from Korea to spend a y fur-
lough with his 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff pike. Ha volunteered for
overseasduty and served 10 months
in Korea. He will report to Fort
Sam Houston for further assign-me- nt

and will become eligible for
aiscnargeNov, 8.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Elmer Clinton,

JOQQ W. 2nd; Linda Joe Broad
rick. 1421 Stadium: Mrs. A. P.
Olive, Coahoma; II. B. Baldwin,
Fort worm: Doris Disney. City;
W. It. Barnett, 2005 W. 2nd; Joe
Adams. 708 E. 17th.

Dismissals Mrs. Bonnie Love
lace. 100 E. 18th: Mrs. Dorothy
Tldweli, 1510 Main: E. It. Ander
son, 1309 Martha; Mrs, W. E. Gib
son, 1900um Place.

COWPERHOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs. Mike Brown,
Vincent

Dismissals - Mrs. J, M. Ster
ling, Knapp; Vcrd Van Glcson,
uiy; Airs. j. u. Hodges, Odessa.

Floy Lay has returned to her
noino in Atlanta, Ga after a six
Week's visit here with her aunt,
Airs. w. D. McDonald.

MELVIN WISE

THE GOSPEL

MEETING
OF THE 14th

and MAIN STREET

Church of Christ--

Ik now In nrMresa and will
continue through Aug.
27, Meivln J. Wis ef Dal-
las,Tex,will lie the Breach--
irw. Mr. Wis Is well knawn
by many In this commu-
nity as he lived In Big
Spring nly a few years

The) morning services be-
gin at 7:00 a.m. and the
evening services at 1:00
p.m.

The (KiWk Is careHally in-

vited te hear the gospel
ef Christ preachedwithout
fear er favar af man. Ser-ma-ne

will be preached
f .a aaerecuy irem ina Bitttt.

FederatedClubwomen

To Aid X-R-qy Program
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, president

of the Big Spring Federationof
Women's Clubs Inc., has announc-

ed the clerical staff thatwill assist
with the TB chest X-It- program
Aug. 19-2-

The Big Spring Garden Club will
be the sponsoring organization
Tuesday, the first day of the pro
gram. Airs. J. u. Knox wiu serve
aschairman.

Clerical workers will Include
Mrs. J. E. Uardesty.Mm Dell K.
Agnell, Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs.
Knox, Mrs. Raymond Covington,
Mrs. Loyd Brannon, Mrs. JohnCof
fee, Mrs. Allen Hamilton. Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Mrs. John Balch and Mrs. J, P.
Dodge.

The 1930Hyperion with Mrs. Tom
Helton as chairman and the 19-1-

Hyperion with Mrs. II. M. Jarrett
as chairman will havo charge
Wednesday.

The ataff will consist of Mrs.
Charles Wees'. Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. Helton, Arlene Mitchell, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb. Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. E. V.
Spcnceand Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Sponsoring clubs Thursday will
be the 1948 Hyperion, Mrs. G. H.
Wood, chairman,and the 1905 Hy
perion, Mrs. K. H: McGibbon,
chairman.

Club members who will assist
Include Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs.
Roy Reeder, Mrs. Grady Dullng,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Norman Read, Arlene Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and Mrs.
JamesLittle.

With Mrs. J. D. Elliott as chair--

Jim Allen Is Feted
With PartyOn His
Third Birthday

Jim Allen was honored on his
third birthday with a party in the
home ofhis parents,Mr. and Mrs'.
Athan Allen, 1012 Stadium, Satur-
day morning.

The guests played games and
listened to records.

Cake, ice cream cones and pink
lemonade were served to Charles
and Joyce Lacy, Laura Parks,
David Wilson, Don Doiler, Royce
Gregory, Jerry and Larry Peuri-fo-y,

SuzanneWhatley. Linda Jones,
Richard and Tinny Staggs, David
McLaurin, Bobby Allen, Linda
Mothershcad, Lynn Allen.

Mrs. Seth Lacy, Mrs. Martin
Staggs, Mrs. Wayne Allen and
Mrs. Wendell Parks.

man, the Junior Woman's Forum
will have charge of the. clerical
staff Friday.

Workers be O. R. Cole,
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. Carl
Benson, Mrs. D. D, Dyer. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Guilford Jones,Mrs.
Jack Smith, Joyce Stanley
and Mrs. L. R. MundL

Beta Sigma Phi sorority,
Bobby Thomas, chairman,and the
American Association of Univer
sity Women, Nell Brown, chair
man, will assistwith the program
Saturday.

Representatives who will par
ticipate are Mrs. BUI Griese, Miss
Brown, Mrs. Sue Ratlltf, Mrs. Jack
Ewlng, Mrs. E. W. Alexander,
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs. J. T.
South, Roxle Dobbins, Mrs.
G. B. Jones,Airs. James Wilcox,

Thomas and Mrs. Tippy
Anderson Jr.

Aug. will find Study
Club, W. C. Foster, chair
man, and the Modern Woman's
Forum, Mrs. Bob Eubank, chair-
man, in charge.

The clerical staff will consist of
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Lee
Warren, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Mansfield. Mrs. C. M.
Deal, Mrs. Wesley Deats, Mrs, El
ton GlUlland, Airs. W. C Foster,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, James
Johnson, Mrs. Jlmmle D. Jones
and R. C. McClure,

The Newcomers Club with Mrs.
JulianWUllamson as chairmanwill
assistwith the program the final
day.

Members who will 'participate

enjoyable

welcome,.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
Holy Communion
Church
Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 Holy Communion

Holy Communion

The William

Wtete io shop
iw"" --m - in t -r--F

1LLN
FALL AMD FLOWERS ... go hand-ln-han-d,

and there'snothing that season
to mind any more than large golden mums

deep toned asters. The glowing autumn
colors up In striking arrangements
every occasion. At FAYE'S FLOWERS you'll
find a 'profusion of these beautiful blossoms
to choosefrom. On birthdays or anniversaries,
flowers are most sentimental tribute you
can pay object of your affection, and
shut-In- s or hospital patients a bouquet
or gay plant is a cheerful note Indeed.
Whether It's to send congratulations or bright

en a room with living beauty, flowers Faye's are always
welcome.

TO STUDY OR. NOT TO STUDY . . . that
Is the question that marks the difference
between a good and a bad scholar. But take
It from me. studying Is a lot easier and a
lot mora when you have an ex--
cellent desk a good desk lamp to
work by. At OREGO STREET FURNITURE

Mrs.

Mrs.

the Child

Toots

Mrs.

8:00 a.m.
9:45

ajn.

D. Boyd

the fall

and
make for

the for

pot

and

you'll find tne finished deKs or tnose in
unfinished stage that you cin paint or

varnish to your own tastes. You'll also ffnd
the goose-nec-k spots throw a new and
better light on any sunjeet. These versatile
lamps are styled with brats base and goose-nec-k and brightly
colored fiber-glas- s shades.They'll mean a bright future for the
coming school year, at an

AT THE FIRST HINT OF A TURNING LEAF
and when we begin to feel that fall Is In the air,
our thoughts turn to shopping sprees with re-
newed vigor. A new season a new ward-
robe . . . and nothing' like a sweater to
spice a wardrobe, tofoil a fall wind. At ZACK'S
Of Margo's, you'll find these campus In
every and color Imaginable . . . Catallna
cashmeres of exquisite super-softnes-s, thistle-

down lightness and masterful craftsmanship . . . gay turtle-nec- ks

In multi-colo- r designs In sporty rough knit . . . plain soft, fine
knit "wools In pullovers and nt styles. New as
tomorrow, beloved as yesterday, these fashion-rig- ht sweaters will

the style for school in all their new-seaso-n glory.

KEEP UP TO DATE ... In your choice or
recorded music THE RECORD SHOP has
a wonderfully complete selection of 45 RPM
records albums and singles Just what
you guys and gals heading 'back to college
will . . There's a range from
classic to popular so right for school be-
cause there's no storage problem all are
convenient 7 Inch size, and "on the rec-

ord'' they'll play as long as an ordinary 12

Inch platter. campus or off, music plays
an Imnartant nirt In all vour nlans. so

will

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

25
Mrs.

Mrs.

5th

a.m.' School
11:00 am

a.m.

Holy Days
10:00

Rev.
Rector

brings

the

bright

from

the

that

price.

means
there's

loves
stvle

set

wide

On

all you school-boun-d scholars shouldsee this selection soon, while
you still have a choice. and wearing up to ten
times longer, these are the records that will spin many hours
of pleasure Into your college career.

THE LITTLE BROWN JU9 . . . you'll love
the best, for picnics, vacations, or camp
trips, Is the Little Brown Jug "KarryalC
at the BIO SPRING HARDWARE. Ifs art
alHrvone, easyte-carry- , ice, food and drink,
chest that has plenty ef room far every-
thing you need on your euteeerecurslen.
If you're planning a trip Into the treat out-
doors, be It flehlne, hunting er Juet a
camnlna exawllUafl. aha "MtW" utllltv el

the Little Brown Jug lends Itself te a twmr ef wees. Far In-

stance.It will hold 16 to IS pounds of feed, there's eneuaw ream
for Ice and cold drinks, and the bottom cempartmewt cm he Weed
for extra food, shot gun shells, fishing tackk, bethleif suits,-- etc

Ifs a camping cemaanteAyew wei't went te fee wHhewl

SlgSpring (Texas)HcraldtSan.tAug. 17. 1952

are Mrs. George Leonard, Mrs.
Clay Kennedy, Mrs. Meivln Sharp,
Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Charles
Brewton, Mrs. W, O. McMllllan,
Mrs. W. V. Griffin, Mrs. J. C. Au-tr- y,

Mrs. Ross. BarUelt, Mrs. B.
D. Sanders, Mrs. A. E. Young and
Mrs. Harry Connolly.

Now atMode O' Day
thosewonderful new styles
for school and fall dress
wearlChoose from abig new
assortmentof taffetas,
cottons,andother novelty
fabrics. They're truar--
anteedbyMode O' Day
and Good House-
keeping,andarertarly
all washable.Sizes

12-2- 0 16J4-24- H

DMptoa cotton print
11 Mtilon dr.u.

Coarmntecd wuhtblf,
l in II to IS. Onlr

I

EYELET EMBROIDERY
TrimmedCotton Half
Or Whole Slips For
BACK SCHOOL.

1.99 and 2.99

123 East 3rd

Entertains Guests,
?

Mrs. Garrett, Edwards
Blvd., has her guests
week her brother-in-la- w and sister,

and Mrs. Marcus Turner,
San and Mrs.
Mary Zelgler, Duncan,

m .1 lOXl . w ym. i eaSnSnSnSnSSaSr

TO

IT10D6 O DRV

S II

in

1665

for wW----

BIO MEN THE CAMPUS YEAR
. . . will wearing a Capps wool flannel
suit from ELMO WASSON'S, For crisp
autumn football games and Informal
proms, this is the suit that will fill the
bill. With Cappsyou're getting "Full Meas-
ure". . . . and means fine tailoring.
The fabric Is full It's full-c- for
comfort; the full styling brings It handsome
drape; and there's a full share of hand
sewing and fine workmanship. In
double-breaste- d or single-breaste- d with
patch these suits come In regulars
and long In tan, brown or grey. You'll ap-
preciate the tWO-fol- d ValU of 4h !nnl- -

breasted style as an odd sport coat and enjoy the feeling
pride that comes with being, smartly dressed.

SEPTEMBER THE 2nd . . . will soon
here; and school will begin on an-

other new year So listen my
children . . . while I tell you how,
You can get In on a bargain, that's
available now. Two for ... how
can you lose: Two pair of bobby sox.
witn one pair ot. snoes. a purcniie
of MARGO'S school shoesvou see...
. . . Will bring you the sox, for .

nothing . . . they're free. For spark
ling ankles and twinkling toes; These

W. J. 412
had as this

Mr, of
Angclo a friend,

of Okla.

mif aVJI'Tl

ON THIS
be

days,

that

either

of

be ...
one

shoes and sox" wilt bring" 'in the
beaus.They're flighty, they're sassy,they're cute as can be. Thli
Is a bargain . . . take it from me.

THE WAY TO A WOMAN'S HEART... Is a from her own cook
Ing every so often, and eating out at
the DOUGLASS SHOP Is
a treat Indeed, Not only for you, but
your whole family will enjoy the fine

of foods In their most
forms. If you're a fish fancier,

you'll enjoy the wonderful variety of
sea foods . . . fish cooked the way
you like it best, as wall atP,l nd uy selection of sea foodsalads and If steaks are your "meat," you'JI find they'retasty, tender, and top choice at the Douglass.No matter what vouchoose, the Douglass menu will always hod a delightfully delici-ous treat in store for you,

DAYS, DAYS , , .
Yes. kids, ifs Just around the corner, and
you'll want to be ready with pencil in,
hand and a slpper notebook full of paper,
HESTER'S has these In all colors
in both leathers and elastics.You'll find
both smooth and rough and to ,

maxe tnem very truiy yours, you can nave byour name Imprinted on the cover free. R
In several different sizes, some have con
venient carrvlno handles, and thev come .

rim
In either two or three ring styles. Keep up with the times, and
keep up with your things In one of these "hold everything" note-
books . . , priced from $3-8-0 to $10.08, they're a prerequisite In
anybody's curriculum.

If

T

Phone

quality;

pockets,

vacation

COFFEE

selection tempt-
ing

cocktails.

SCHOOL SCHOOL

notebooks

finishes,

BACK TO SCHOOL . . . BACK TO WORK
, . nvii ii um your lumrner vacation.

As autumn approschef, whatever your goal
a trek to campus, career, or just "home sweet
home," Ifs time to turn your thoughts to well
fcreemed hair to match your smartly tailored
fell ensembles.At HARDESTY DRUO, you'll
find Helena Curtis' Snrav Met tha m.ole

--wist thJ4.keepshair softly In place." Spray
ms Keeew nair -- ium so . . . controls wispy
ends and unruly leeks, and it takes Just a few
mendste apaly. You'll also find Stardust, the
MW eOMietkatMl eVnliM elamaurMil m&kc

year hair sparkle like richly colored gnw, for romantic magic

Ih si ertyVk1 YW J" ' r,y "Mf
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WINTER COATDRESS

1

That rare look of elegance will
assuredly be yours when you wear
this rich coatdress by Harvey Ser-
in.

If you are familiar with the
qualities of some of the great de-
signers, you yvlli recognize Mr.
Berln's creation immediately. The
reason is obvious: Harvey Berln
createsthe most glamorously-- lav-

ish dressesIn these United States.
This one Just happens to be a little
tame by comparison. But aesthet-
ically rich his clothes are and
you'll be d in incom-

parable fashion- if you add this to
"your fall and winterwardrobe.-

The richness of this dress Is
achieved In two ways: marvelous
lines and opulent fabrics. In the
original, Mr. Berln used cream-colore-d

bengallne, contrasting It
with rippling brown velvet. He
made it, too, in wonderful light-color-

crepe (which has never
been so good asnow) and trimmed
it with a darker shade of heavy
saun.

From a sewing standpoint, the
aressis not auncuit to maKo, and

TERN
ican Designer

HARW BERIN

Marvelous Lines, Opulent
FabricsMake Rich Dress--

If the tucks In back seem to set
you back, believe us, it is tern--

porary. They are added solely to
give the waist a cinched look

which, as you full well know, is
betternow than ever.

Fabric suggestions are pretty
much up to you. We can't thing of
anything that would surpassthose
used by tne designer.

Size 12 requires3 yds..of 50-in-

fabric, with 1 yd. of h mate
rial, with or without nap, for tho
contrast PatternNo. 1110, is avail
able In sizes12, 14, 16, 18, 20,To or
der Pattern No. 1110, send $1.00 to
Spadea Syndicate,Inc., Dept. 164,
Box 258. Madison Square Station,
New York 10, N. Y. For air mall
handling, enclose 25 cents. To
Order our new patternbooklet, No.
VII, send 15 cents.

Mrs. J. B. Nail had as her guests
last week, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. I

Nalley and Mrv and Mrs. R. L.I
Williams and son, Mike, aU of San
Angelo.

andsew

Back to School
time is here'again . .

It's Back,

To School

Value Time

At Anthony's
Dan River

Wrinkle-She-d New

GINGHAMS
Woven combed check and
plaid glnghlms by famous
Dan River mills.

98yd.

"Fruit of the Loom"

ParagonPrints

Multi-col- prints. Color
fast and preihrunk.

69c yd.
New Fashion Prints

Fruit of the loom quality and
finish, 80 sq. weave.
color fast, In new fall assortment.
Guaranteed to satisfy your sew-
ing needs.

44c yd.

IG SPRING

McClaln, . William Patterson,,Ly.i Narrell Dene Choatehasbeen vU!t-- wash at 2:30 ptt. odist Church at 10:30 a.m. and
ncllo Martin, J, L. Cltxton, Jeani Inc Ann Hera io snvdar. ' WEpNESDAY'Dixon, Don Lockbart, uaudette Lyneue Martin and J. L. CI ax-- Revival services at the MethHI-TAL- K Harper, Leonard Hartley, libby ton Just returned from a very en
Jones, John Lawrence, Joy Wi-
lliams,

joyable fishing trip to Brownwood odist Church at 10:30 a.m and 8

By Margie McDougte Lee Furte, Patsy Morton, with her parents. p.m. AIR CONDITIONING
Bob Leonard, Sandy Swartz. Don Sue Love hasJust returnedfrom Baptist WMS at the church at Service & Installation
Anderson, Diane Laughman, Ger three weeks stay in Texas City. 2 p.m.
ald Scott. Quenten Stanley, Ron Pumps PumpKitsPatsy Clements is 'home fromTwo fnrmr tnrtant. Ticirc Junior Suter, Eileen Jacobson, nie Sanders, J, W. Thompson, long' stay In South Dakota.

a Baptist prayer meeting At the Copper Tubing Fittings
Altbea and EUecn Jacobson are Janice Anderson, Narrell Done Richard Prahm,Woody Woods and ohurch at'8 p.tn, - Excelsior Pads
here visiting from AmarlUo. Althea Choate, John Lawrence and Betty Bud Whitney. Sue Robinson, a 1952 graduate,' Ladles Bible Class at the Church R.P. Cool Pads
is visiting suriey Wheat and Ei-
leen

Wright. Ann Hern from Snyder has been
nss moved to Odessa.

of Christ at 2 p.m. Everything Pertaining To
is visiting Janice Anderson. Kids going on n trips here this past week visiting Nar Bible Study at the Church of Mechanics! & Evaporstlve

Dean Porter and Doss Broolcshler this week were Anna Mae Thorp, rell Dcno Choate. ForsanCalendar -- Cooling Units
are taking a tr(p to Colorado. Austin; Joyce Anderson, to Dallas. A new Junior Is Nancy Miller, Christ at 8 p.m.

No installationAlso going to Colorado on vaeaUon Janice Boardman honored Jean Nancy moved here this past week Monday THURSDAY Too Large Or Too Small
for two weeks Is dcorge McQann. Tucker with a dance on Scenic from Rusk. Revival services at the Methodist Revival services at the Meth

A bunch of kids seen having a Saturday night. Jean was here Canada seems to be a very popu Church at 10:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. odist Church at 10:30 a.m. and 8 Westerngood time Wednesday night were from Dallas visiting Janice over lar vacation spot. "Punkin" Mc TUESDAY p.m.
uons jean rown, Ronnie San-
ders,

the week end. Some of the kids Gcchco is spending three weeks Revival services at tho Meth Casual Bridge Club at the Coun Insulating Co.
Anna Mae Thorp, Roger dsndng there were Mary Sue there. odlst Church at 10:30 a.m. and 8 try Club at 8 p,m , p. L. GIBSON. Owner

Drown, Freddie Blalack, Ann Hern, White, Doyle Mason, Kay Rich-bour- g, Rosemary Lawson is visiting Di p.m. FRIDAY 207 Austin Phone 315
Richard Hughes, J, W. Thompson, Robert Merworth, Francesane Laughman in Hobbs this week. Sewing Club with Mrs. C V. Revival services at the Meth f
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DAYS ARE

ALMOST

HERE!

Vtlvtt trim collar,
cuff ond pocket

.on thli
wool covert coat.
Breast pocktt hoi

Boxy type swing
back Red and
kelly, 3 to ex.

1

b

iir'

TsflYfC TA TPPHI aCER.C IV A AY.

a.

ili
darling

colorful emblem.

1090

3 to 6x

Plaid' lined collar and
plaid trim en cults. All
wool covert doth double
breasted style.; Buttons
haveplaid center. Wine,
green. Cocoa. .

C. 1275

Sleeve and1 cuffs are trimmed with
velvet. The all wool tweed Is bi
colors of .brown, blue and green.
Loose, swing back. Sixes,3 to 6x.

SHOt
SAVE AT

COATS and
DtL

r,
Double breasted allwool melton
cloth. Shawl type collar with
rich velvet trim. Turn back cutis
with velvet edging and tucked
button trim. Purple and green.
10 ta 14.

Boys'
For Back to School

10 to 14

WHITE "T" SHIRT

69
Boys' oenerol utility shirt

C' ... undershirt or
Flat knit cotton In white
only. Crew heck. S, M, U

SHIRT

39

59

fillip

LAY -- AW AY

NOW!

Underwear

ATHLETIC

Rtb knit athletic shirt
with roomy armandhead
opening. Combed cotton
... long toll 4 to 16.

I0XER SHORTS
Fine count fast colored

Sanforised broadcloth
boxer shorts for boys.

.Fancy patterns. Full cut.
Size 4 to 16V

FLAT KNIT BRIEF

J7
AH cotton flat knit boys

briefs. Wide elasticwaist

band. Tope supports in
front. Sixes, J, M. U

anD SHOPflllTHOIlV S NOW

TOPPERS

3

irTlssKssKesl

JpjL no to 14

F.

Novelty starcheck
all wool flannel
topper. Four but-

ton double breast.
Gold andgray em-
blem on breast
pocket. Notched
lapel collar.1 Gold
and red.

Multicolored, check In
brown, blue and green.
Single'breoitedstyle with
emblem on breast pocket.
Full flare boxy bock. All
wool multlcheck. 3 to ox.

Washable Mooresviile

Plaid Gingham

SPORT SHIRT

Sixes $198
4 to 18

Of a fameui nationally
advertised combed cot-
ton gingham. Plaid wov-

en' in i fabric. Twe way
cellar. One breastpecker.
Sanforized, fast celers,4
to 18.

BIG SPRING

RBACK 10 SCHOOL

Sixes

IP2 to 2

Sizes
2Vx to 6

Anthony's wn Famous

BVCKHIDE JEANS
New Sizing Fits All

v HEAVY .

BLUE DENIM

$049

Non-Ski- d

Vented Instep

Dark blua fine Weave hssvy
denim. Western cut

for snug fit All strain points
reinforced. Even sixes guar-
anteed perfectfit 4 to 16.

Vulcanized

DOUBLE KNEE

Odd and Even Slzot

$198
l

Anthony's feature vul-

canized double guaranteed
through.

denim. Sanforized. Western

A BACK TO SCHOOL MUST!
Jojugk, SbxqqsxL BasketballShoes

Soles

$49
dressedup rugged basketball deep suction cup built in arch

support heavy bumper around sole ventilated arch ... red foxing
ankle patch. or black.

SOYS' TENNIS SHOES Sizes IVi to 6

"Ciiu&tettaJ' and. "iBonme. Blaihl

JpKj2j

11

SCHOOL DRESSES
Big and Little Sister Styles

A Inverted Pleat Style

3 te 6x 7 14

398 $4
Combination cotton broadV

cloth and woven plaid glnaham.
Deep tone solids with matching
plaids. Swlna skirt has Inverted
pleats In plaid. Assorted, colors.

I and C

3 Cx 7 te 14

498 $5
This ts the Ho" dress reasons

you cart pueul You'll love becautaIt's two-pie- ce

and you wear the middy top and the
pleatedskirt with other things,

staBBslBBK. efnkv.

lean . . .
knee not

. to wear ' blue
cut and

trim. 2 to 12.

A shoe . , .- sole .-
- , .

. . . white , . ,
. . . In white

-

-
te

A

'te

S "Scotch HI for
It

can

C l.oro-Le- A vivid plaid
with collar and cuffs of white
pique. HigWIphli! the

bodice closing the full
skirt with impressedpleatsin
front.



College-Boun-d StudentsPackingUp
and. Mn. It. L. Kail. 1305 Scurry,
combines work with education and
will continue her studies In bus-Jnes-s.

administration as a sopho-
more.

A freshman majoring in engi-
neering Is Gene Reynolds, son of

Mr. and Mrs, E. Earl Reynolds,
1KB Main.

Hen-- llltt, son of Chsplatn and
Mrs. C. O, Hltt, 1301 Pennsylvania,
wUl be a freshman.

TEXAS TECH
'JamesDanlcll, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Dewey Danlcll, 435 Hillside
Dr.. wlU enterTech as a freshman
majoring In either business ad-

ministration or management.
iA. freshman education major will

bf Barbara Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smith. 1507 Tucson.
iEnterlng the Lubbock school as

a ircshmanwill be Haley Hodnett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle F. Ilod-nt- t.

1001 E. 16th.
ZEddlc Murohy. son of Mr. and

Kfrs. Pat Murphy. 808 W. 18th. will
be a freshman petroleum engineer-
ing major.

35111 Moren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Moren, 1301 Eleventh Place
u-i- enterthe schoolas a freshman.

SMaJorlng In businessadministra-
tion Is Juno Cook, a junior, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. look.
1411 Main.

iMarle Petty will er the
college as a sophomore home
economicsmajor. She Is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Petty,
Garden City lid.

iEugcno Carpenter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter, 505 E.
14th, wlU be a freshman majoring
In1 business administration.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Logan, 401 NW 0th, Homer, will be
a sophomore majoring In geology.

Mrs. Mamie Lee podds will en-

ter the college.
Billy WayneKing, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. King, 505 Johnson, will

be a Junior.
G. II Ilayward Jr., son of Mr,

and Mrs. G. It. Ilayward, 502 Hill-

side Dr., will be a Junior majoring
In mechanical engineering.

Jackieand JimmyJennings, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jennings,
1811 Main, will the school.
Jackie, a Junior, plans to major in
either electrical or petroleum en-

gineering. Jimmy Is a senior In the
School of Business Administration.

A sophomoremathematicsmajor
Is Marie Love, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Love, 1021 Bluebonnctt.
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

Going, to TCU in Fort Worth this
faU will be Marilyn Martin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mar-
tin, 800 E. 13th. She wlU be a sen-

ior medical technology major.
Entering the Fort Worth school

for the first time rill be Joy Wil-

liams, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W.' C. Williams, 1110 E. 12th. She
will major in religion. Her broth-
er; Don, will go back to TCU as a

'junior majoring in religion.
Glenn Bunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Berney Miller of Fort Worth, Is a
graduate or Big Spring High
School. He will enroll as a fresh-
man at TCU.

Richard Laswell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Hi E. 10th,
trill return as a sophomore.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
vWanda Lou . Petty, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Petty, 1502
Nolan, will enroll at Baylor Uni-

versity, Waco, as a sophomore
nfajorlng in voice.

A senior physical education ma-

jor Is Culn Grlgsby Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Culn Grlgsby,. 701 W.
36th.

ifollowlng In his father's foot-
steps is John Richard Coffee, son
of.' Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee, 513
Edwards Circle, who is a senior
laV student.

llonnle Sanders, son of Mr. and
!tfs. Garland Sanders, 1701 John--
ion, will enroll at the Waco
school as a freshman chemistry
major

Undecided about her major Is
Doris JeanBrown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Brown, 1206 E. 15th.
She will be a freshman,

A sophomore speechand drama
major Is Marilyn Miller, daughter
oCJtfr nd Mrs. Marvin Miller, 511
HOlslde Dr.

Harold Hosson, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Rosson.108 Lincoln, will
be?a physical education major and
a junior this fall.

Z UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Cheering the orange and white

foe the first time as astudent will
be Sandra Swartz. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Adolph Swartz,900 Moun-
tain Park Dr. She will major in
commercial art.

Carroll Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Reed. 1305 Nolan, will
be a sophomore prc-me- d major.

A sophomorelaw student is Jack
Little, son of Mr. and Mrs, James
Little, 112 Lexington.

Chester Cluck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester F. Cluck, 312 Prince-
ton, will bo a sophomore. He is
majoring In architectural' engineer
ing.

Daryle Hohertz. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert V. Hohertz. 2010 Run
nels, is majoring In architecture.
He. is a Junior.

Richard Prahna, son of Mrs,
Margaret llcagor, win be a fresh
man at the school.

Buddy McDanlel win enroll at
the college.
NORTH TEXAS STATE COLLEOE

Returning to North Texas In
Denton will be Nancy Lovelace,
daughter ot Mrs. Amabel Love
lace. 1704 Austin. She Is majoring
in physical education.'

Susan Houser, daughterof Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser. 1005 Johnson.
wijl return to NTSC. She is major
ing in voice,

A senior elementary education
major Is Veva JeanApple, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, J. B, Apple,
419 Westover Rd.

Bobble Hohertz. son of "Mr, and
Mr. Albert p. Hohertz, 2010 Run'
nets, it a senior majoring in bus- -

I - - J I.. I . 4Iuis auuiuiitiiauun. n
Returning to the Denton kehnol

for his seulor year will be JSobby

(Continued from Pag !

Maxwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Maxwell, City Park. He Is ma-

joring- In business administration.
His brother, Billy, returnsto school
as a senior majoring in general
business, ,

Nancy Whitney, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. It. W. Whitney, 813 W.
18th, .has a double major, art and
education, She is a senior.

Majoring in education with Span-
ish as her first teaching field Is
Kitty1 Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy Roberts, 1601

Scurry. She will be a junior at

Joan Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Smith, 1105 Elev-
enth Place Is a sophomore major-
ing lit interior decoration.

Transferring to North Texas wltl
be Jan Masters, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, Joe B. Masters of For--
san. She wlU be a sophomore
voice major.

Majoring in physical education
Is Ann Crocker, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. Crocker. 1707 Ben
ton. She will bo a sophomore.

Martha Johnson, daughter of
Mrs. Monroe Johnson, 1405 John-
son; will be a aophorriore. She Is
majoring in physical education.

A Sophomoremusic major Is Pa
tricia Lloyd, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 703 Edwards
Circle.

Bobby Wheeler, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler of Stanton,
wlU go to NT as a sophomore
physical education major. He at-
tended HCJC.

A sophomore business adminis
tration major at the,Denton school
will bo Russell Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Green, 209 W. 21st.

Larry Evans, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Evans. 2410 Johnson.
will be a sophomore at NT this
fall. He Is majoring in piano.

Majoring in public school will
be Peggy King, daughter ot Mr,
and Mrs. W. N. King, 1400 Benton.
She will be a freshman.

Joyce Howard, daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Howard, 1500 Lan-
caster,will go to NT.

LUzabcth Turner. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. M. R, Turner, 202
Lincoln, will enroll as a freshmen
majoring in business.

Lou Ann Miller and Flovd Mar.
iw will enroll at North Texas.

Luther McDanlel. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hank McDanlel. Park Rd.,
win do a senior speech and radio
major.

MCMURRY
Among those attending McMur- -

ry college in Abilene will be
Ralph and Josephine Garcia, chil-
dren or Mrs. Dclphlna Garcia, 1006
NW 1. They will be freshmen.

Sally Baber. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Leo Baber, C08 Run-
nels, will be a freshman major
ing in elementary education.

iictty Wright. dauEhtcr of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Wright, 1301
Nolan, win enroll as a freshman
and major in elementary educa
tion.

A senior ministerial student l
Richard Deats, son or Mr. and
Mrs..C. W. Deats. 400 Vlwlnla.
ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEOE

Returning to ACC for her last
year will be Sue Nell Nail, daugh
ter ox Mr. and Mrs., R.L. Nail.
1305 Scurry. She is malorlnff in
elementary education.

A second semester freshman
majoring in music education is
MargaretNichols, daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Nichols. 1107 Main.
Her brother, Garry Dale, is a sec
ond semesterjunior at the school,
He is majoring In Bible.

A8.M
Among hose going down to cheer

tor the maroon and white at Collece
Station will be Bud Whitney, son
oi air. anu Mrs. w. II. Whitney,
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"YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AVAILABLE HERE.
INCLUDING:

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS

NOTEBOOK PAPER

PENCILS, ETC.

ROYAL PORTABLES

CORONA PORTABLES

REMINGTON PORTABLES

ut a today

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main

TEXAS

Takwlal.

aaiitltnit
Carrlaa. Caatral.
canlaai yaurwlf

MtiMual

WmmI

ARE

Pay visit

Phona 98

813 W. 18th, who will be a fresh-
man majoring in engineering.

Undecided about his major la
Robert Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee Hayes, 1601 Johnson,
Who will be a freshman,. .

C. L. Glrdner Jr., son of Mr. and'Mrs. C.-- Glrdner, 905 E, 12th,
will enter the school as a freshman
and major In forestry.

A memberof the class of '56 will
will be Robert Merworth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Merworth. 911
E. 15th, who will major In husband
ry.

Returning for his secondyear at
A&M will be Bobby Jack Gross,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gross,
805 Gregg, who-- is majoring in
business administration.

A petroleum engineering malor
is jonn Dorsey, son of Mr, and
Mrs, R. F, Dorsey. 507 Washlnaton
Blvd. Ife will be a sophomore.

PaulShaffer, son of Mr. and Mrs
,W, I Shaffer. 506 Nolan. Will- be
a senior at A&M this fall. He Is
majoring in architecture.

A senior Dre-me-d student is Rd.
die Houser, son of Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houser, 1005 Johnson.,

Jim BUI Little, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Little, 112 Lexington,
will be an architectural engineer
ing senior.

Majoring In civil engineering is
Larry Albert Dillon, a junior. Hej
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
DUlon, 805 W. 16th.

RICE INSTITUTE
Enrolling at Rice Institute. Hous

ton, as a freshmen will be Harold
Haynle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Haynlc, 807 E. 12th. lie will major
In mechanical engineering.

Jimmy Conlcy, aon of Mr, and
Mrs. Dan Ponley. 300 W. 15th, wlU
be a freshman chemical engineer
Ing major at' the school.
ARLINGTON STATE COLLEOE

Among those attending Arling
ton State College this fall wlU be
David Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Young, 610 Edwards
Circle. He will be a freshman and
an education major.

Allen Holmes, son ot .Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Holmes, will enroll
as a sophomore majoring in busi
ness administration.

A freshmanpetroleum engineer-
ing major will be Ronald Farqu-ha-r,

son of Mr, and Mrs. J. T, Far-quh-

615 Rldglea.
AUSTIN COLLEOE

Janelle Becne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace C. Beene, 1508
Nolan. wUl be a Junior at Austin
College In Sherman. She is major-
ing In English.

A sophomore physical education
major at Austin College this fall
will be Tommy Porter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Porter, 710 E. 14th.

UNIVERSTIY OF, HOUSTON
Bennett Petty, son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Petty, 1502 Nolan, will
enter the University of Houston
for his senior year. He is major-
ing in dlesel electrical

WEST TEXAS STATE COLLEGE
Mary Frances Norman, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman,
427 Hillside Dr., will enroU at
West Texas State CoUege, Canyon.

CASPER JUNIOR COLLEGE
Jerry Christesson, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. JoeChristesson, 1709
Ayltord, will be a freshman at

ISMi

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY

MY NUMIIH ISt .

Casper Junior College, Casper,
wyo.

SOUTHWESTERN
BlDLE INSTITUTE

Billy Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Wood, will be a fresh-
man at Southwestern Bible In-
stitute, Waxahachle.

BAYLOR MEDICAL SCHQOL

Richard and Robert O'Brien.
twin sons of Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, 101 Lincoln, will enroll
tor their second year at Baylor
Medical School, Houston.

BUSINESS COLLEOE
Sue ' Robinson, dairgher of Mr.

and Mrs. W. G. Robinson, 3636
Melody Lane, Odessa, will enter
Draughn's Business CollegeIn Lub-
bock.
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

A sophomore elctrical engineer-
ing major is Bob Vaughn, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, 220
Mobile.

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Entering Christian College, Co-

lumbia, Mo as a freshman in
Septemberwill be Gayle Price,
daugnteror Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Price, 810 W. 18th. ,

UNIVERSITY OF.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Guy Knowles. son of J. T.
Knowles, will enter the University
or southernCalifornia as a fresh
man.

VIRGINIA MILITARY
INSTITUTE

Prince Rlcker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Rlcker, 1700 Scurry,
will Virginia Military Insti-
tute In Lexington, Va., as a junior.

NURSING SCHOOL
Dclores Belk, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H, E. Belk, 906 Main, will
enroll at the Hendricks Memorial
Hospital School ot Nursing In Abi
lene,

Eva Mae McElrath, sister of C.
A. McElrath, will also enroll In the
Abilene School.

BlUIe Moeser. daughter of W. W.
Moeser, 700 Johnson; will enter
the Shannon Hospital School ot
Nursing, San Angclo.

Marcn Tlnkham, daughter ot
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tlnkhsm, 1003
Sycamore, has alreadyentered the
California Hospital School ot Nurs-
ing In Los Angeles.

SOUTHERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY

Ray Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Arnold, 120 Mt. Vernon, will
be a freshman at SMU, Dallas, this
fall. Ho will major in electrical
engineering.

SMU as sophomores
wlU be Wade Choote and Llndscy
Marchbanks. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Choateof Rt. Wade Is
majoring in business adminis-
tration. Llndsey, a law. rtudent, is
the soh ot Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Marchbanks, 1004 E. 15th.

SUL ROSS STATE COLLEGE
Fritz Smith, son ot Mr. and Mrs.

Tracy Smith, 1900 Settles, will
transfer to Sul Ross State Colleee
Alpine, this fall. He is a sopho
more majoring in agriculture.

NEW MEXICO
MILITARY INSTITUTE

Omar Pitman nn Yif Mr nrf
Mrs. Omar Pitman Sr., 1411 Run
nels, vim er New Mexico Mil-Ita- ry

Institute, Roswell. as a jun-
ior. He is majoring In social sci-
ence.

COLORADO A&M
Majoring In electrical engineer-

ing Is Spencer Wolf, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Otto Wolf. 1410 Runnels.

MAIL COUPON BELOW
BY MIDNIGHT WEDNESDAY

IfSWHNNg Try Before You Buy I
SEND NO MONEY

' REBUILT BY ACE EXPERTS
WITH ACE PARTS

m ELECTR01UX
M,.fy DO NOT CONFUSE THIS MODEL XI

WITH OLDER MODEL

CTjj

Wml u rAtWT MQ88rUfji
j$&M yi PRICK H4CLUIES ALL ATTACHMENT

I

WWRSl W PLEASE PRINT WITH PINCH.KSI ' )V SEN4 HB MONEY
aaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamkaaiiaaaa.
ACE VACUUM STORES D c

303 A Main St., Ft. Worth, Texas Z

I Weals' Like Frtt Hmt fitmaiitratlaa ! itteillt Ilttlrslrt S

Wltk 7. AHttkmtsti, Flss Spreysr, All Fr Oaty Jt.tO S

FHONE

STATE.

IT Is a senior at the school locat-
ed In Fort Collins," Colo.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
JamesM. (Bobol Harriv. ann nt

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, 1304
Runnels, wUl enter the Graduate
School of Builnei Arimlnlat rat Inn
at Harvard University, Boston.
Mass. in September.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
Ambns those tnrnlllnir at trm

ard Payne College in Brownwood
wui do Marilyn carpenter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JoeS. Carpen-
ter. 505 E, 14th. She will be a
aonhnmnm malirinf, In Vhi.u...
almlnlstratlon.

Majoring in education Is Del-be- rt

Camp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. II. CamD. Formn. 1I la Inn.
lor.

.Following in his. father! foot-
steps is Harold Hitt, son ot Chap-
lain and Mrs, C. O. Hltt, 1301
Pennsylvania, if I a timlnr min
isterial student.

Ellen Eastham.riauehlor nf Mr
and Mrs. J. II. Eastham,will re-
turn to school a a a tuning mln- iimjw- -
Ing in religious work.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
Golne to New Orloana (n

at Tulane will be JettHanna, sonot
Dr; Jefferson A. Hanna of e.

He win be a freshman pre-m-ed

major.
A Junior prc-m-ed 'student Is

Woody Wood, son of Dr. and Mrs.
G. II. Wood, 1500 Runnels.

liAK
UNIVERSITY

Lane Bond, inn r Mn rt,it.
Bond, 1602 Donley, is attending
u-a- u ana ne nas a double major,
English and history. He Is mlnor-ln- g

in religious education.
Tommy Thlgpen son of Alvln

Thlgpcn will attend.
Majoring In business adminis-

tration Is Evelyn WUson, daughter
of Mrs. Dorothy Davis, 1112 Main.

Dorman G. Klnard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Klnard, 600 Elev-
enth Place is a sophomore min
isterial student.

PatsySueSnow Is
Honored With Party
On 2nd Birthday

Palsy Sue Snow was honored on
her secondbirthday by her mother,
Mrs. O. L. Snow, with a nurfv In
their home.

The birthday' cake was Iced In
pink and decorated with matching
Canutes.

Attending were'Nancy and Dan-
ny Kenncmur. nv Tim Pc.o.
Claudette Williams, Linda and Ken-
neth Carter, Linda and Jean
Franklin. Haiel King, Charlene
Preas.Jackie. Billle. Lorttta unrt
Donna Mae Snow.

Look At These!

SALE
SOME PATTERNS

TO

1

15

Patterns
REDUCED

to 75

Unpointed

Figurines
Especially

For

Dresdencraft

NOW.

Price
Use Yeur

Ask Us

HI

ShowerFetes
ResidentOf
Shreveport

A pink and blue shower was
given Thursday in the
borne ot Mrs. iiirn Thnmat hnn.
oring Mrs. Al Deals.

A former resident ot Big Spring
now llvlnff In KhnvannM T

where her husbandis stationed with
tne Air Force, Mrs, Beals is here
visiting her mother, Mrs, Gordon
Gross.

were Mrs. Ernie
Kenrer,Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs
Henry Rocer. . v

The table was laid with a lace
ciotn and centered with. an arrange-
ment of pink baby asters,A pink
and blue scheme was carried out
in the refreshment and favors
were miniature diapers tilled with
pink mints,'

About 25 guests called.

Landscaping
WorkshopSet
Sept.3, 4

A two-da- y workshop on land-
scaping will be held here
Sept. 3 and 4 at Howard County
Junior College.

in the
workshop will be the A&M College
ExtensionService, the Garden Club.
HCJC and the ExperimentStation.

Home demonstration club mem-
bers,garden club workers and other
Interested persons In 12 counties
In this area have been invited to
attend, according to Mrs. Eugenia
B. Toland, home demonstration
agent, who is planning the program
with Mrs. Aubrey Russell of Eub-bpe- k.

District 2 agent
All local residents interested in

landscaping will be urged to.

ForThe Finest
In Authentic

WESTERN WEAR
For Men, Women

andChildren

It's

PRAGER'S
205 Main

Mrs. won
score at the of the

Club at the

To

25

2

CreeMtl

About

afternoon

problems

One Of

But First Quality

ACTUALLY WORTH
MUCH MORE

Easy

REGULARLY
$4.35

REGULARLY
$5.49

Mrs. Snelling Wins
Club Meeting

Newcomers

Diinas

BASE

to

C. jojfe Gatfc spacHM fo

HOME

721 West 3rd ftlf Sprit
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At
Miriam. SneUlng high

recentmeeting
Bridge

ur:

hn 17W

VFW Hall.
Betty Carpenter won second

high and Mrs. Teddie Holmes was
the prize.

At the Wednesday
will be Mrs. Holmes and

Mrs. Gleger.

Only

At Utile At $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Authorized
General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phona 448

8:00 A.M. MONDAY FRIDAY

BREAKFAST CLUB
Presented

SWIFT & COMPANY PHILCO

3:00 P.M. MONDAY FRIDAY

CAL TINNEY
PresontedBy

GENERAL MILLS

8:00 P.M. THURSDAY

ORIGINAL AMATEUR HOUR
PresentedBy

OLD GOLD

SAVE - CONTINUNG BIG AUGUST VALUE . .

CLEARANCE
August Ends Our And We Ouf

PresentStocks Make Room ForNew Merchandise!

WALLPAPER
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All
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'All
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Made
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OFF
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MCOftAftON SERVICE
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CENTER

PAIMTS
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awarded floating
meeting

hostesses

Washing Machines

$109.95

Hilburn Appliance

THRU
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CIGARETTES

Blinds

STAY

1490

KBST

OUR

FiscalYear Must Clear

Discontinued Save These!

LINOLEUM

SALE
StandardGauge

Patterns
ChooseFrdml

$040
YOUR CHANCE

REALLY

QUALITY LINOLEUM

STOCKS MUST GO SPACE!

OneTable Of

Decorative

Accessories

Planters,Vases

Plates andothers.

NOW

OFF
36 Moi.
To Pay

On F.H.A.
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About HI
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Classroom Classic
those flrtt wsrm dayi' of fall, ravsn-hslre-d Marilyn Martin

selects a two-pie- dress of brown, orange and white linen trim-me-d
with tiny gold buttons, cinched In at the waist with a wide

belt An avid football fan, Marilyn shown here checking thegrid schedule at TCU, where she will be a senior majoring In
medical technology.

Watermelon
PartyFetes
SSClass

FOnSAN, (SpD Members of the
Junior Sunday School Class of the
Church ot Christ were honored with

watermelon party at the Big
Spring Park Thursdayevening.

Attending were Winona Hall,
Mary Bell Stockton, Linda Duffer,
Ida Lou Camp, Betty and Shirley
Majors, Sherry and Lela Fletcher,
Sammle and Bcnnle Bamett. Ken-

neth Duffer, Lloran Hoard, George
White, Jimmy Anderson, Sonny
Bennett, Mrs. Bill Kinney, class
.teacher;and Mr. Kinney, minister.

Tt

Mr. and' Mrs. G. E. Hicks and
Mary Dean of .Houston,visited his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hicks and Harold, en route
to.Colorado for a vacation.
.Arlen White and Harold flicks

attendeda five-da-y Student Coun-

cil Training ConferenceIn Lubbock
this week.

Mrs. Delmer Klahr was admit-
ted to Medical Arts. CUnlc-Hos-plt-

Thursday.
Mrs'. Ilufus Young underwent

surgery la Big Spring Hospital
Monday,

Irish Medallions
By CAROL CURTIS

Golden yellow are the medallions
done In Irish crochet fashion and
daintily edged In White thread.De
sign is good-size- measuring 15
incnes across ana 5 at deepest
point where three medallions are
combined. Easy to crochet, too,
and' takes only one small,ball of
yellow and oneof white to complete.
Naturally, you may use another
color If your preference dictates
another color scheme.

Send.25 cents for the Medallion
Crochet Design (Pattern No. 371)
complete crocheting and finishing
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS.

Big Spring Herald
Bear 228, Madlsoa Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders

Voe special handling of
tttot via first class mMl Inchida
as extra S coat prytttan.
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Gold Star-Mother- s

To ObserveSecond
Birthday With Tea

Big Spring Gold Star Mothers
chapter will celebrate its second
birthday Thursday with a tea be
ginning at 8 n.m. In thi. nf
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405 Washington
Blvd.

All Gold Star Mothers In the city
who are not members of the or
ganization are invited and weed
to attend. Members also are In-
vited to bring guests.

A feature of the eveninc ivttl v
the cutting of Jhe tyrthday cake,

To bake succossfulV
proper equipment. Use standard
measuring cups and spoons and
level measurements In all baking
recipes. A shallow-bowle-d wooden
spoon Is best for mixing batter,
ana a ruoDer spatula for folding
and scrapingbowls Is a fine aid.

212 E. 3rd

To:a Williams Weds
Hulem Reed Saturday

An Informal ceremony Saturday
at 6 p.m. united In marriageVoka
Williams and Hulen Reed.

Parents ot the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Williams. 406 Ow-
ens, and Mr, and Mrs. A, F. Reed
of Fort Worth.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastorot
the Westslde Baptist Church, per-
formed the single ring ceremony
In the home ot the bride's par-
ents. The couplo repeatedtheir
vows as they stood before an Im-
provised altar decorated with a
basketof white flowers and flank-
ed by greenery.

Mrs. Leslie Chrlstcnsen, pianist,
played the traditional wedding
marches.During the ceremony she
played a medley ot love songs in
cluding "Always," "Because" and
" I Love You Truly."

The bride, who entered alono.
wore a navy sheernylon dressde-
signed with a round neck, short
sleeves and a knife-pleat- skirt
Shewore matching accessoriesand
a corsage of gardenias and white
carnations.

Mrs. Bill Sly of Hobbs. N. AL,
was her sister's only attendant.
Sho was attired In a multicolored
linen dress with black accessories
and a whlto carnation corsage.

Bill Sly ot Hobbs, N. M. served
as best man.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Northern New Mexico
and Colorado, the bride added a
navy velvet hat and matching
purse to her wedding ensemble.

They wUl make their home In
Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. need Is a graduateot Bis
Spring High School and attended
Howard County Junior College.
She Is a-- memberot the Rebckah
Lodge, 284 and beforo her marri-
age was employed by Thomas
Typewriter.

Her husband Is a graduate of
Mansfield Iligh School and spent
five years In the .Air Force.He Is
employed as an airway operations
specialist by the CAA.

At the reception held immedi-
ately following the ceremony, the

Bring out the sparkling

highlights or give your

hair a flattering new

color. You can have it
done with confidence

here where you re-

ceive only expert, ex-

perienced attention.

Come' in.

Douglass Hotel

Model 85. (Also available: Model 80;
openmodel;Model 88, cabinettamodel
in mahoganyor walnut finish.) -

IronrfTe
1RONER

receiving line consisted ot the
mothers of the couple, Mrs. A. B.
Elms, grandmother of the bride;
and Mrs. Don O'Neal, sister ot the
bridegroom.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth over yellow and
centered with an arrangementot
white flowers. White candles In sll--

ver holders flanked the scene.
Serving were Mrs. Donald An-

derson,Mrs. J. D. Cauble, BUlte
Trantham and Billle Watklns.

Mrs. Glen Squires presided at
the. guest register.

Other members ot the house
party were Mrs. Arthur MadewelL
Mrs, Eugene Thomas and. .Mrs.
Faye Harrell.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding, Included Lt and Mrs. John
O'Neal of oFrt Worth, Mr. andMrs.
L. E. Elms and children ot Hada-c- ol

and.Mrs. Charles Cook and
children of SanAntonio.

DE And DO Pupils
Signing Up Early

School officials hope to have all
distributive education and diversi-
fied occupations students signed
up for their year'straining prior to
the opening of classes Sept 2.

Prospects are that more than 60
pupils will register for training In
these two. fields.- - Already enrolled
are somo 30 DO students and about
20 DE trainees.

The programs aresimilar. In. the
DE setup, students attend classes
for a haltdayand thenreceive actu-
al training In salesman-
ship, office and clerical work and
similar fields,

DO students also attend school
only half a day, spending the re-
mainderot their time in shops and
businesseslearning such tradesas
mechanics,, electricity, machining,
etc,

fSlfrnlmirnmsmmmfm

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

AUTOMATIC

Phone 252

The ironer that irons
anythingvou canwash!

With an Ironritc you can--'

TT iron any slzo articlo, largo or
small, Without folding

"A- - ironpleats,ruffles, tucks;andgath-
ers moreeasily thanbyhandironing

tAt cut total ironing time by 23
"A" cut work of ironing by 910

Only Ironnle
--wv offers ths '

' two greatadvantages:
two completely usable open ends

onroll andironingshoe

Do-a- ll ironing points that iron
anywherea hand iron will!

I0W 10WH PAYMENT

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Cppk Appliance Go.
' ' V:... . .

such a VALUE as this!
A genuine
5-pi- ece ire
DINETTE f

for only
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HighestQuality -
Fully Guaranteed!
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178.75 Pc. LR GROUP

JustThis
Group 139For Only

FAMOUS SIMMONS DIVANS

Twin A Large
Selectionof Colors
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WHILE THEY LAST AT

One .Group of Mahogany
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Solomon had a great reputation for wisdom, buthe';'. ,,'
neglectedthe proper raising of his family. Ills son saw

'
the kingdom divided and its strength lost. Solomon miss?!yy ' .

cd the point "And they blew the trumpet and said God
save King Solomon," 1 Kings 1:39.

Citizens7Chore Is To Select :

And Vote ForTheBestOfficial
Political Interest takes another spiral

Upward this week, with the approach of
final decision In the Democratic primar-
ies. The party's voters decided next Sat-

urday on the "runoff contests," thus com-

pletingfor all practical purposes the
slate of officials to serve the next bien-nlu-

This year may be an exception, but too
often It Is true that the total vote in the
second primary falls to approach that of
July. The people ought to remember that
the job of naming all officials Is only half
done in the first primary, and that the
secondrace Is tho ono that finally names
the winner. Even the heat oughtnot to be
a deterrent to keep one from the' polls.

Although there Is not much Intensive
campaigning on the surface, there are
many Indications that some strong efforts
are being made in the races remaining
in Hbward County. These have even re-
sulted In questions of how polling places
are conducted and questionsabout special
supervisors.

Everybody wants a fair and honestelec

Matter Of Fact-Stew- art And JosephAlsop

The Harry-Adl-ai Relationship.
Is yNot CozyBut Comfortable'

WASHINGTON-G- ov. Adlal E. Steven-son- 's

visit to the White House pretty well
nipped In the bud at least one burgeoning .

Republican hope. There is no lpnger.much
likelihood of a falling out between the
Democratic, candidate and PresidentHar-
ry S. Truman. It may be added that the
prophets began to predict such a falling '

out, and the Republicans began to hope
for It, quite a Jlttto tljpo after the danger
had really past.

The real story of the curious and some-
what uneasy Truman-Stevenso- n relation-
ship Is relatively simple in outline. From
the very first, as was pointed out very
early in this space, there was a major
issue to be. settled between the President
and the nominee. Would Stevensondeclare
his Independence,or would he allow him-
self to be overshadowed by Truman?

Truman wanted two things, which meant
overshadowingSteycnsonalmost complete-
ly. He wanted to campaign nearhy as
actively as the candidate himself. In his
familiar whlstlcstop manner. And ho want-
ed to keep his hand on the campaign or-
ganisation, by continuing Frank McKinney
in his post as chairman of the Democratic
National Committee.

It was moro than two weeks ago when
Stevenson made It clear that he could
not go along with Truman on either of
these crucial points. In fact the real crisis
between the two men seems to have been
reached rather soon after the Democratic
convention, when Stevensonindicated that
be did not wish to retain McKinney as
national chairman. This was the definitive
.declaraUonof Independence.At the same
time, Sfbvcnsonalso made It pretty clear
that he did not wish the President to
carry out his plan for whlstlcstop cam-
paigning,

The news reached Truman during his '

vacation at Independence,
Mo. According to those close to him, the
President was at first both hurt and anger-
ed by the seeming rebuff. Somewhat na-
ively, he had expected Stevenson to be
guided by him In aM things, and the first
shock of disillusion was severe.

Yet Truman is always a good soldier.

Corner

SundayTalk: NotesAbout Ireland
An ernest letter has come to me from

Mr. Cocan O'Connactaln, a man who mov-
ed recenUy from Ireland to Texas. He
says that alt Ireland ought to be called
the "Republic of Ireland," and objects
to the use of Eire as the name for the por-
tion of the Island granted Independence
by Great llritaln. He adds that peopte
In and covcrlnr "over SO per cent of the
Island" want irdcpcndcncc, and says,
"The correct name for my country Is
Ireland or the Republic of Ireland."

I know that there are other patriotic
Irishmen wV feel tho same way. but all
of us must to keep wishes fromgetting ahead of the facts. Ireland Is
made up, today, of two separate parts.

The greaterpart of Ireland, commonly
described as Eire, is a republic with a
population of about 3.000.0T1 people. It
covers almost 27,000 square miles of land,

nd the cap'lal is Dublin. The people ofIhU section may can their land the Re-
public of Ireland, but they faU to con-
trol the entire Island.

The northeastern part of Ireland ton-tai-

less than 5.300 square miles, but Ithas almost one third of thj total popula-
tion of the Island. The capital is tbe city
of Belfast. Known as Northern Ireland,

Name
streetor k.,f. d.
qty

tion, and nothing less can be tolerated,
by candidates, by election officials, or
by the public. But sometimes, in the anx--'
lety of a heated campaign, an aspirant
to office may make accusationsor raise
doubts which he would not otherwise do
In times of deliberation. Such practices
usually cause hurt to the extent that no-
body profits,

So, ,then, some deliberation might be in
order, In last-mlml-te campaigning and In
last-minu-te efforts to sway votes.

The chore of the ordinaryvoting citizen
and It not always is a simple one Is

to separatethe wheat from the chaff, In
the matter of campaignpropaganda; to
consider the full merits of each candi-
date,on background, record, platform, and

this is important potentialities far serv-
ing the county ,in thfe future.

Don't let whispered innuendoes take the
place of calm judgment, as to the com
paratlve qualities of a would-b- e public
servant. Our job is to try our level best
to decided on the best man, and then to
cast our vote for him.

He has a.downright religious respect for
political traditions and there Is no strong-
er political tradition than the right of a
Presidentialcandidate to boss his own
campaign. Moreover, after reflection, Tru-
man also saw the force of Stevenson's ar-

gument, that he needed a chance to make
his markwith the voters as a major politi-
cal personality in his own right.

There was some further maneuvering,
undoubtedly, before the Presidentand the
party leaders accepted Stevenson's high-
ly personal choice of Stephen A. Mitchell
to succeed McKlnnrjy as national chair-
man. Nonetheless, the real Issue between
Truman and Stevenson had alreadybeen
settled long before the Presidentreturn-
ed to Washington. Hence the Truman-Stevenso- n

meeting at the White. House
could be, and was, rather
The atmosphere between the two men has
been described, by one who should know,
as "not cosy but comfortable." They
made their Joint campaign plan easily and
not without serious argument.

There is sound strategy In the plan
they agreed on speechesby both Steven-
son and Truman on Labor Day; intensive
cross-countr- y' campaigning by. Stevenson
thereafter; and further speeches or per-
haps a short campaign tour by Truman
after Oct. 1. The plan minimizes fhe
chances of any Truman-Stevenso- n cross-
ed wires.

Accidents can always happen, of course,
but there is now only one major area
where it Is realistic to look for

disagreement. This is the
areaof such greatpoMcy questions as civ-
il rights and the Taft-Hartle-y law, This
area Is not supercharged with personal
tensions, as was the issue of Stevenson's
independenceof, or dependenceupon, Tru-
man. Yet it can conceivably make trouble,
nonetheless.

The truth is that Gov, Stevenson has'
shown a tendency to take a compromise
line on civil rights, on labor arjd even on
the tldelands oil question. This the Presi-
dent thinks neither right nor politically
wise.

Uncle Ray's

this area Is allied closely with Great Brit-tai- n.

It Is a section of the United King-
dom.

Among my ancestors are some who llv-l- n

Eire and a lessernumber who lived in
Northern Ireland, Other ancestors of mlno
lived in England, Germany and Scotland,

During one of my visits to Europe, I
made a trip through Eire. I vts'ted Dub-
lin. Waterford, Cork and tbe lakes of y.

Perhaps nowhere else have I
foiind more warm-hearte- d folk than the
Irish, but In simple fairness let me rem-

ark-that I also mc' warm-hearte- d peo-
ple1 elsewhere, among them the English,

the Germans and the Swiss.
There Is a special charm about Ireland

in my memory. When I looked at its great
wealth of green plant life, I jald to my-
self, "There Is little wonder that this
place has been nicknamed 'the Emerald
Iale? after the emerald, a green-ge-m."

Ireland Is known for stories'of elves
and fairies. In an Irish woodtand, I look- -
ed ai the gnarled trunks of old trees, at
moss on the trunks and branches.There,
in the stillness of the small forest, tt
seemed tiat It one tried just a bit he
could imagine thlrgs about fairies and
other magical beings.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald, '
Big Spring, Texas
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WASHINGTON Thqse who sat
with Adlal Stevensonand Harry S.
Truman during their conferences
this week"say that the President's
attitude to yard the Democratic
nominee was that of a father to-

ward a slow-movin-g son itching to
get the boy out into battle.

Truman was benign, gracious,
and as far as he himself was con-
cerned, retiring. He told Stevenson
that he awaited his command, and
that it was up to him, Stevenson,
to caU the shots.

The Presidentnever showed It,
but those who know him well say
that his feelings have been just a
bit hurt' that Stevenson considers
it so necessaryto keep his cam-
paign divorced from tho administra-
tion. For Instance, a big political
rally In New York during the last
two daysof the campaignhas been
discussed, at which Stevensonand
Senator Sparkman would speak
along with President Truman and
Vice President Barklcy. Jlowevcr,
the question also has arisen as to
whether this would align Steven-
son too closely with the President,
and a decision is still in abeyance.

These are some of the things
that could cause friction between
the President and the man. on
whom Ills mantle may fall. So far,
however, they haven't.

Gov. Stevenson arrived 30
Cabinet had stood around waiting,
minutes late for his White .House
luncheon. Other members of the
though the President with Sec-
retary of State Acheson and Am-
bassadorAverell did not
arrive until jiist before Stevenson.
Harrlman, Incidentally, did not
look happy. Not only had he test
out at Chicago, but. Just a few
days before, PresidentTrumanhad
told the press that he had never
supported Harrlman for the nom-
ination.

Stevenson, apologizing for his
lateness,remarked:

"Even In this mechanical .age
you can't depend on keeping ap-
pointments." --k

Then, looking over the lucheon
menu of liver and bacon, pineapple,
orange Ice. melon and coffee, he
remarked to the President:.

"Do you provide couches for all
the Cabinet members after such an
elaborate luncheon?"

"There wouldn't be enough
couches to go around," the Presi-
dent smiled.

During the luncheon, Dean Ache-so- n,

in a genial mood, entertained
the group with jokes: and about
the only political question decided
was that the Presidentwould make
his Labor Day speech in Mllwau- -'

kee In the evening while Steven-
son would ' make his "Labor Day
speech In Detroit In the morning.
Thus they would get cracksat both
tbe afternoon and morning news-
papers.

Toward the end of the luncheon,
Stevenson, remarking that he had
to watch bis figure, said to the
President:

"The luncheon was delicious but
not conducive to the deprivations
and discipline of a political cam-
paign."

After "that Truman took Steven-
son and, Sparkman off for a 40-- '
'minute conference in .tbe residence
part of the White House.

The White House staff and the
Stevenson staff, meanwhile, had
been lunching together. And after
the private session between Tru-.ma- n,

Stevensonand Sparkman, the
two staffs,including new Democrat-
ic Chairman Stephen MltcheU 'and
Tetlrlng: Chairman Frank. McKin-
ney, Joined the three in the execu-
tive offices.

Out of ties and other confer

"Any For Me To Go Whistle-Stopping-
?"

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

StevensonMaps CampaignJourneys
Has No-Plan-

s For ToursBy Truman
ences therehas gradually emerged
a general pattern for the Demo-craU-c

campaign. The big ques-
tion of whether the President will
undertake a whistle-sto-p tour has
beendecided, for the time being, In
the negative.

The Presidentwill take no ex-
tensive trips by train with rear-platfor-m

appearances. He will,
however, make speeches In some
of the big Eastern cities, probably
New York. Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, while another trip to dedi-
cate Hungry Horse Dam in Mon-
tana is contemplated. This would
bq by air, not train, and, after
the dedication In Montana, ihe
President would probably tour
parts of Oregon and Washington.

The Stevenson schedule shapes
up tentatively as follows:

Trip No. 1 to the far West Would
begin about Sept. 2 and conclude
about Sept. 14, The governor would
fly to Albuquerque. N. M, Phoe-
nix, Ariz., then Los Angeles for
speeches. From Los Angeles, he
would go by train along the Call-forn- la

coast, stopping en route for
rear-platfor- appearances as far
as San Francisco. Then he would
go by plane to Portland, Seattle,
Butte, Montana: then either to
Boise or Pocatcllo. Idaho, with, a
stop at Casper or Cheyenne,Wyo.,
another at Omaha, one In Iowa,
and thenback to Springfield.

Trip No.' 2 to the. South Would
begin about Sept. 15 with stops at
St. Louis, Oklahoma City, Dallas
and Houston. From there, the gov-
ernor wouM fly either to New Or-
leans or Miami, thence probably
to Atlanta, then to Raleigh, N.C.,
near which some of his relatives

live, then to Norfolk, Va., then
home via Louisville, Ky and per-
haps Evansvtlle, Ind.

Trip No. 3 to the industrial East-W- ould

begin In early October by
train, with stops in Indiana, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, then up through New
Jersey to Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts.At Boston, the governor
would leave his train, flying to
Buffalo-fo- r a speech, then either
to Detroit, Milwaukee or St Paul,
then home.

Trip No. 4 to the West a second
tlme-wl- ll depend on the political
sltuaUon In California. It time per-
mits, however, Stevenson will fly
to Los Angeles or San Diego, then
return with stops In Salt Lake City
and Denver.
. Trip No, 5 May be a secondtour
through the industrial Midwest of
Indiana and Ohio to West Virgin-
ia.

Final trip of the campaignwill be
to New York City with possible
stops In other1 big cities of the
East The Wind-u- p will be In New
York With possible speeches by
Truman and Barklcy on the same
night

The briefing of Governor
Stevehsoh which Genera) Eisen-
hower complained about was given
chiefly by Comdr, Marlln D. Claus-n-er

of the'Navy rather than Gen-
eral Bradley. Clausner told of lat-
estdevelopmentsIn the Korean War,
gave a few details regarding re-
cent Air Force bombing, reported
no progress" In the truce talks
this week, and then gave a top-sec-

revelation about troop de-
ployment. Aside from the latter,
all he gave Stevenson could have
been read In the newspapers.

to 3Eiue by

Calls

The finest: definition, of religion ever given is
in the forty-sixt- h Psalm, verse ten, "Be still,
and know that I am God." This is my favorite
verse becauseit speaks to both me and my time

We identify life with motion. We don't believe
we are living unless we are moving. We are
worshippers of the great god Whirl. We shoot
past life without touching it, and gulp it down
without savoring it. We live in a mosquito swarm
of things to do. This verse, spokenas a revela-
tion from the mouth of Almighty God, calls me
to quiet, to unity of soul and reflection of mind.
"Be still ..

And out of the stillness I enter into the
promise ". . . . and know that I am God. ''Today
we are so self-conscio-

us and other-consciou- s.

How many of us are s? He's so
distant and unreal; the "balance of the prob-
abilities", "the grand Perchance","the great
Maybe". As I am contemplatively still I know
God and there comes to me new courage, faith

.and competence.
In this day of uncertainty, dread and division

we need the knowledgeof God: - God maturing
in the mind, growing in the soul, expanding,in
the experience. Here is the way:"Be still,
and know . ,,k

. . Dr.' JamesW. Clarke
SecondPresbyterian Church
St. Louts, Mo.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

To GetYour Name In The Paper,
LoseYour Skirt, FindA Snake

The opinions contained In this and pUur articles in this column are solely
those of the wrlttrs who sign them. They art not to be Interpreted as necessarily
refleetlno the opinions of The HeraldEditor's Note.

Passingon an accumulation of rubbish:
'

See where a newspaper made a typo--
graphicalerror, In reporting that an em-
ploye "was given a pot on his back, by
his employer."

Way I hear most employers talk these
days, to get an employe who wants to
work, they not only have to offer a pot,
but also tUI it with gold. This In turn calls
for a sldeboy tp carry, the load, and an-

otherto dole out the goldplecesat the No. 1
employe's convenience.

'

You know these little "boxes" that ap-pe-ar

.in the papers,mostly about some un-
usualhappening, or some bit of nonsense?
Editors call 'em "brighteners" and are
always on the lookout for them, tobalance
the readingmenuof politics anddrouth and
crime.Tbe Associated PressTexas Bureau
hasbeen conducting a little contest,for the
best ones, and sent out some nominations.

I liked one about a fellow in Houston
who phoned the police that there was a
snake in his bed. Skeptical ponce hurried
out there,expecting to drag in a man suf-
fering from d.t.'s, but were convinced of
his sobriety by the three-fo-ot king snake
which they actually killed.

There was another one about a woman
and herlittle tot crossing a downtownstreet
In Corslcana. The toddler becamefrighten-
ed by a dog, grabbed at the mother's skirt
Lady's skirt dropped to her ankles.

If there's a snake In your bed, or It '

you lose your skirt at the corner of Second
and Main, will you please call this news-
paper?

There was still anothe-- one about a man
who went fishing for tbe first time in five

Gallup Poll

GOPSeenWith GainsToward
nningThe IndependentVote

PRINCETON, N. J., The outcome of
the Elsenhower-Stevenso-n election race is
in the hands of the nation's 14 million
Independent voters.

To win, Elsenhower must attract the
lion's shareof this vote. Normally it goes
heavily Democratic in fact, the G.O.P.
has never polled more than 43 per cent of
the Independent vote in the last three
presidential elections.

At the moment, however, the Republi-
cans are. making substantial headway
with the Independent group. Six out of
every 10 Independentspolled by the Insti-
tute say they want to see the Republicans
win this time.

Whether the G.O.P. can hold this ad-
vantageuntil election day remains to be
seen. A substantial number of Independ-
ents saythat they may change their minds
by. November.

All persons who classify themselves as
Independents were asked:

"It the presidential election were being
held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Republi-
can party or the Deuocratlc party?"

The vote of those Independentswho Indi-

cated a definite preference or expressed
a "leaning" toward one party is as fol-
lows;

Republican 52
Democratic .34
Undecided 14

100
If the undecided group were to divide

about as the rest, the figures would be:
Republican 61
Democratic ., .-

- 39

100
This would representa big shift, from

previous elections.

'City' Farming
ShowingIncrease

NEW 'YORK W-N-early a third of ally. S. farms are runby persons who have
an other Job from which they derive their
basic livelihood reports the Institute of
Life Insurance,
" Ihe principal Income of this group comes
from a job, business or profession In a
town or city. The group also includes those
whose main income Is from pensions or
Invested savings.

This .trend, which has almost doubled
In the last 10 years, is attributedby the
Institute to greateruse of the automobile
and the speed of modern transportation.

AmateurBuilders
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Ifl-A- bout 100 men

In Monroe County, which includes Roches-
ter, are building homes for their families,
according to. Edwin A. Gordon, a high
school history teacherand organizer of the
Build Your Own House Chib.

The club meets once a month and hears
talks by .experts In the fields of lot selec-
tion, financing, carpentry, masonry. In-

sulation and other subjects-- During the
school year the club has a three-hou-r
classeachFriday in a local trade school.

During the past three years more than
300 Rochester area families have under-
taken their own borne building, says Gor-
don, thus saving a substantialpercentage
of construction costs.

Malayans Like Ike
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya (A Tbe ma-

jority of Americans In Malaya favor Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower to win the presi-
dential election, a survey conducted by

,the newspaper, The Straits Times, re-
veals.

Some 200 Americans In Malaya are to
vote under regulations governing absen-
tee voting which Is permitted-l-a 42 of the
41 statestka Mwtpaper saM.

years, and with his hook pulled soma
$100,000 In stolen parers out of the Clear
Fork of the Trinity. If this happensto you,
do not call the newspaper, but call me,
personally.

Always worries me when people send In
stuff to the editor without signing any
name.Here'sonefrom Mr. or Mrs. Anony-
mous: . "i

"I like dogs,
Their wags and barks.

"1 like kids, --

Their pranksand larks.
"Dogs and kids,
With fond regards,

"1 like best
In Jheir own yards."
Now don't get confused. Thai's not MY

verse.I like dogs and kids anywhere. Ob-
viously my secretive correspondentwas put
out with the tramp of big paws and little
feet acrosshis own yard.Whosegot a yard
this year, anyway? ,

One letter that definitely was signed
comes bouncin, in from Peppy Blount,
whose chest Is all puffed up because ha
got three write-i-n votes In Howard County
for Governor. He says these three people
displayed superior wisdom and exemplary
judgment He declines, with thanks, tho
nomination, however, which rtalnly dis-
tinguishes blm from Ike and Adlal. Peppy
says it he had been running he would have
hit the campaign trail on the "Cloudy Skies
and More Rain" ticket (CSMR party pro-
nounced ),

That's for me, boy. I'd like to seesmore
of those Slzz-mor- e people.

BOB WHIPKEY.

In the 1948 election the. Independents di-

vided 43 per cent Republican, 57 per cent
Democratic and Third party.

In 1944 the Democrats led wlh 62 per
cent, to 38 per cent for the Republicans,
and 1940 showed almost exactly the same
picture.

However encouraging the gain may be
to Republican partrstrategists,they would
be making a mistake to assume that the
Independent vote Is definitely "In the
bag" this time.

The thing an Inde-
pendent voter Is a tendency to shift sides.
Independents are far more open-minde-d

politically than any of the regular Demo-
crats or Republicans.

That fact is clearly brought out In- -

second question in today's survey. This
question was put to all .voters, whether
Democratic, Republican or Independent-af- ter

they had Indicated their presentpar-
ty choice:

"Do you suppose you might change
your mind on this between,now and tbe
election that Is, is anything llkety to come
up which might get you to vote another
way?"

Few Republicans or. Democrats say they
are likely to change their minds.

But 37 per cent of the Independents say
they may, and another 19 per cent don't
know whether they will or not making
a total of 56 per cent who might alter
their present choice.

Here are the results in detail:
Repub-- Demo- - Indepen-lican- s

crats dents
Yes, might

change 13 15 37
No, will not ...... 76 72 44
Don't know 11 13 19

100 10014 100
The 56 per cent of the Independentswho

Indicate that they might change express
a present preference of for the
Q.U.P.

The crucial Importance of the Independ
ent vote can be seen from the fact that
just prior to the Democratic convention
the division of the electorate was as fol-

lows, assuming a turnout of 55 million
voters in November;

Democrats 22 million
Republicans , 18ft million
Independents 14 million

55 million
Since, In this instance, slightly more

than 27tt mllHon popular votes would be
needed to win, it can be seen that neither
major party has enough regular support-
ers to attain the necessary majority.

Each would have to draw from the In-

dependentsthe Republicans proportion-
ally more than the Democrats to win.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Billie La Jean Pigg Of Midland
Becomes Bride Of Bill C. Clanfon

Dlllle La Jean Plgg became the
bride of BUI C. Clanton In a for-
ma!, double ring ceremony Satur
day evening In Midland.

Parent of the couple are Mr.
and Mn. W. E. Plgg of Midland
and Mr. and Mn. J. C. Clanton of
Big Spring.

F. I. 'Stanley, minister of the
louthslde Church of Christ In Mid.
land, performed the .ceremony at
the Northilde Church of Christ. The
couple repeatedtheir vows at they
stood before an altar banked with
Jade and emerald fern arrange
ment and outlined with white ta-

pers In candelabra. Pews were
marked with Individual white can-

dles and white satin streamers.
The wedding marches were sung

by the choir and the group also
hummed thebackground music :for
the-- soloists. Pearlle Mae Clanton
of Big Spring, sister of the bride-
groom, sang "I Love You Truly"
and "Through the Years." Roger
Gee of Odessasang "Because"and
Tell Me Why."
Given In marriageby her father,

the bride wore a light ivory Chan-tlll- y

lace and nylon tulle gown. I)
was fashioned with a wide decol-
lete neckline filled in with a nude
Illusion yoke rimmed with appli-
ques of the lace flowers encrusted'
with seed pearls and irrldcscent
pallettesbacked by a narrow ruffle
of accordion pleated tulle. The
long tight sleeves taperedto petal
points over her wrists, The ex-
tremely full lace skirt, enhanced
by a godet of pleated tulle ruffles
set in tiers, extended to the floor
In front and swept to a wide fan
shaped train complimented by
anotherdeep godet of pleated tulle
ruffles outlining the scallop design
of the lace.

The bride wore a calot,headdress
of ivory lace with a ruffle of illu-
sion edged in rhlnestdnes and seed
pearlsbordering her face.The fin-
gertip veil consisting of two com--'
plete circles was decorated with
lace flowers each centeredwith a
pearl. Mrs. L. W. Harvel of Ver-no-n,

aunt of the bride, designed
and made the headdress.

She carried a stephanotl cres-
centbouquet centered with a white
orchid.

Carrying out the bridal tradi-
tion, the bride carrieda linen hand-
kerchief as something old, ber
white satin shoes were borrowed
and' her namewas embroidered in
blue inside the waist of her dress.

The bride's attendants were Vel-d- a

Dee Plgg. ber.sister; Miss Clan-
ton', Margaret Dougherty-- of Mid-
land, Joy Younger of Sweetwater
and Sharon Harvel of Vernon, cou-
sin of the bride.

They were Identically attired In
lavender net floor-lengt- h dresses
designed with shirredbodices, boat
necklines and circular tieredskirts.

Miss Plgg wore afbraidedpurple
Velvet bandeauwith a tiered laven-
der nose veil. The other attendants
Wore similar headdresses.

The attendants carried crescent
bouquets of lavender and purple
asters with garlands of variegated
Ivy.

Wesley-- Deals of Big Spring
served as bestman.

Ushers we're Grover Glllett and
Curtis Beaganof Midland, Jimmy
Rboads- of Odessa and Darrell
Webb Jr. of Big Spring.

Sandra Kay Phillips of Big
Spring was flower girl and David
Culver of Midland carried the
ring.

The caudleswere lighted by Bon
nle and Donnle Clanton of Big
Spring, nephewsof the bridegroom.

When the couple left on a wed-dtn- g

trip to Santa Fe, N. M. and
Colorado Springs, Colo., the bride
wore an irridescent mauve and
navy corded faille dress fashioned
with a fitted bodice, cape sleeves
and a ballerina skirt.

They will make their home in
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: Yqll Leaders
! Rpturninn
f

Two lettermen' and two new- -
comers will serve as yell leaders
at local high school athletic events
this year.

Returning will be Mary Lou
,. Lepard, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Carl M. Lepard; and Anna Mae
Thorp, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

, Murph Thorp. ,
Beverley Vaughn and Barbara

Bowen have been commissioned
to join Mary Lou and Anna Mae
In leading the cheering section.

Beverley is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Vaughn while the
parents of Barbara are Mr. and
Mrs, Weldon It. Bowen. ,

Barbara was promoted to the
job as senior high yell leaderafter!
serving in a similar capacity fori
the local junior high school In
1951-5- 2.

The girls have been working
steadily all summerto perfectrou-

tines and new yells. They'll be
ready to take charge when the
Steer football team opens its sea-
son Sept. 12 against the Brecken-ridg-e

BUckaroos in Breckenrldge.
The band queen will be Shirley

Wheat, daughter of Mrs, Stella
Wheat. She succeeds Doris Jean
Brown, who graduated.

Drum majoretteswill be electi
cd next month.

The band captain, the lad who
wears the elegantuniform, will be
Charles Pariah. He's the son of
Mr. aaiMrs, O. S. Partals.
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MRS. BILL. C. CLANTON

Midland. ,
The bride attended Texas Tech

and Abilene Christian College,
where she was a memberof

social club.
Her husband attended Trnwi rH

County Junior College and Texas
xecn, wnere be was a member of
Alpha Chi, honorary society, and
the Tech Marketing Society.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the home of
the bride's'parents.!

The refreshmenttahla vh fM
with a heavily ruffled peach net
cioin ana, centered with an ar-
rangementof purple and lavender
flowers flanked by white tapers.

The three-tiere-d wedding cake

I Name
I
I

I

was topped by a miniature bride
and groom.

Mrs. L. W. Harvel of Vernon and
Mrs, A. L. Holt of Lockney, aunts
of the bride, served.

Dorothea Jones of Fort Worth.
cousin of the bride, presided at
tne guest book.

guests for the wed-
ding Included Mrs. O. I. Jones of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Clanton of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Clanton of Ralls, Mrs.
William Britton of Dill City, Okla.,
Mr, and Mrs. IL' T. Copeland and
lamuy of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs, I.
Hi Copeland and Palsy of Nocona
and,Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Copeland
ana sons oi North Cowden.

Special To

Kinards Have
Reunion
CampGround

A reunion of the Klnard family
was held recently at the BspUst
EncampmentGrounds on the San
Angelo Highway.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Troy B. Canaday and Roy B. of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Garner
Klnard of Midland. Mrs. W. G,
Klnard of Cisco, Mr, and Mrs. J,
A. Klnard of Big Spring, Mrs. W.

IL Klnard of Lubbock, Mrs. Hester
Parks, of Navarron, Mrs. Irene
Nelson' of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mince of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Klnard and Louise
of Lockney, Mrs, Newt Barker of
SkeUytown, I. W. Klnard of o.

Okla., Vivian Klnard of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Turn-llnso- n

and children ofCl'ute, Ruth
TumUnson of Clute.

Mn and Mrs. M. H. Klnard Jf.
and daughtersof 'Lubbock, Roy
Klnard of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Klnard of Lubbock,
George Klnard of Cisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Martin and son,. Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Klnard all of Biff
Spring, Mr. and Mrs, Bumle White
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Powell
Martin Jr. and son, Mrs. Ora Mat- -
tin and Linda Jacks all of Hous
ton. '

Rev. Walker Holds
Revival At Church
In SandSprings

A revival Is now In progress at
the Sand Springs Baptist Church
according to the pastor, the Rev.
BUI Irwin.

The Rev. Chris Walker, pastor
of the Harmony Baptist Church in
Winters, Is conducting tbe services
at 8 p.m. eachevening. They will
last through Aug. 25.

Woodrow Robinson Is directing
the song services.

Visitor Is Honored
At SaturdayParty

Mrs. S. V. Jordan.1M7.A WoH
entertainedat her homo Saturday
morning with a snack party honor-
ing Gloria Landry of New Or-
leans, La., cousin of Mrs. George
W. Stone, with whom she Is

Attending were Mrs. D. D. San-
ders, Mrs, L, C. Shlpman. Mrs.
Paulina Anrforsnn "Mr. link..
Hatcher, Charlotte 'Anderson, Judy
mwson anaAirs, stone.
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COLLEGE FOLKS
While you're making plans for the college year, be sure and
Include The Herald on your list of "needs." You'll enjoy'
having the home town paper while you're away, with the
newsof the town, the school, and of people you know and '

like. ,

The Herald makesanother ipecla! College Bargain Rate for
you, and will send the paper for the nine-mont- h term to
your addressforcampus only. - ;

$50
' Talf aiJvanlaiM nf Idle ntfa V....MI L. l. J L... ' iL. 1 1

"dally letter from home," Send us your name NOW, be; "
fore the last-minu- te details get too heavy.

USE THE CONVENIENT COUPON

Herald

At

lig Spring, Texas
Sendthe Herald atthe specialcollege rateof $5.50 to:

Address
(i l7ta vCity

...... checjcenclosed . ... Sendbill to:.
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10-Pie- ce

WHITE'S

jiidiiiiiiimilium

GROUP

WHITE'S
hundreds

-- Living Room-Bedroo-m Combination ,

Pay Only 16.00 Down -- 13.50

PIECE GROUP, Fit out your room with this Use as spare bedroom night.
strucHon on hardwood frame guarantees long years satisfactory Divan and lounge chair uphols-
tered best frieie cover all extras.'

Full Sixe Divan2 End Tables
Cocktail Table2Table Lamps
Lounge Chair Throw Rug
Picture Smoker

,5-PIE- CE SOLID OAK DINETTE

1 II IbsK& jfslMr!!

(s.

SI. DELIVERS This solid oak dinette
table 34 x 52 and four sturdy chairs jm s.
with paddedseats.Natural'or limed oikLXB"Wfinish. -

PAYMENTS 1.25 WEEKLY

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
AT A GIVE AWAY PRICE

Metal bed with storage drawersIn Reg. 114.45

1 foot board for your bed linen NOW

Double coil springs and Inner-- qq ACspring OVV3
Occasional Chairs. 1 rose, 1 Reg. 69.954 brown and2 wine colors. A good NOW
buy at regular 95

2 Pc. Kroehler Sofa Bed Suite. KttXJl'9S
graaeirieze cover. spring

construction. Hardwood frame. ..

3 Pc. Sofa Bed Suites, of Reg. 109.953 .divan that makes Into full size NOW
bed, 2 pull up chairs. Limed oak

Mm oy.y5

Fret
Delivery
Within

100
Miles

204-20- 6 Scurry

When you come to ... be ready to SAVEI For save
you will on of items drastically marked down for this
event. Check these typical values!

SAVE
Monthly 43.09

10 living group. at Coll spring con.
you of service.

in grademohair and you get the

1 Coil

ImlKtitlff

mattress

price.

89.95
consist

ALL FOR
ONE LOW 1 KQ95

Bargains In UsedFurniture
A X PC. BEDROOM SUITE 6 drawer double
I dresserwith plate glass mirror f ATA

and bookcaseheadboardbed. tflW
Walnut finish WMajfW

PC BEDROOM SUITE Vanity, chest,panel14 and bench. Beautiful A
finish. Looks ust like jfj

PC. TILT-- A BED SOFA SUITE Makes into a12 size comfortablebed. Covered A FAgreen frieze ll
ALL WOOL RUG in solid fkm19x12color. Used only short time. HU M
134.50 Value seii

MATTRESSES. JA Al2INNERSPRINGSterlized to comply 1M US
Law. .... Each f

1 PLATFORM ROCKER 4 UK
Plastic Cover ,

$1 DOWN DELIVERS

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL LANE CEDAR CHESTS

WITH LANE'S PATENTED SELF RISING TRAY.

WALNUT LIMED OAK AND GREY FINISH

Pay 1.00 Down
1.25 Weekly . .

Big Spring

49

Phone 2041

NOW ONLY

95

Terms
As

Low
As

1.25
Week

if



STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL Ires, 111 NE 3rd, a girl, U Loren--

Born to Mr. and Mn. Clarence xa, Aug; 9 at 11:03 p.m. weighing
W. Keaterson, 501 Aylford, a girl, 6 poundi,
Susan Lea, Aug. 9 at 4:23 a.m. Born to Mr, and Mrs. Johnny
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces. Flores, 602 NW Sth, a boy, John.

Born.tpMr.Tind Mrs. JuanBam-- Aug. fllh at. 0 p.m. weighing 8
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J tItorn to Mr. anaMrs. wanese.
Cro'wson, Snyder, a boy, Charles
Louis, Aug. lth at 6:20 p.m. weigh-

ing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boy Tld--

well, 1510 Main, a boy, John Qulnn,
Aug. 12th at 6:20 p.m. weighing 8
pounds. 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JamesT,
Stutevllle, 1009 Wood, a girl, Julia
Ann, Aug. 13th at 6:30 p.m. weign
Ing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Trullt. City, a boy. Dubble Der--

rell. Aug. 11 at 11:31 a.m. weign.
Ing 7 pounds,

Born to nir. ana Airs, ueveiana
Gossett, a boy, Josepby, Aug. 12th
at 12:40 a.m. weighing 7 pounds,
3 ounces.

CQWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wei
born, Coahoma, a girl, Janls Dell,
Aug. 13th weighing 0 pounds. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Billy
Brown. Ackerly, a boy. Terry Dale.
Aug. 13 weighing 8 pounds, 6
ounces.

Born .to Mr. and Mrs, Alvlno
Renterla, 226 NW 3rd, a girl, Janle,
Aug. 10 weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sterling, Knapp, a girl, Palrlcla,

YOUR' INITIALS
AT NO EXTRA COST

Train Caia and
21"Ovmi

federal tax
ONLY 1.00 WEEKLY

3rd at Phono 40

Open Sat. Until 7:30

: .I--
:

I. t&w

214 Runnels

Aug. IS walgMng T pounds, u
ounces. .

MALONE & HOOAN CLINIC
HOSPITAL

Born to CapL and Mrs. 3. C.
Haynes, 300 Dixie, a girl, Bon-

nie Lou, Aug. 10 at 7 a.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Air. and Mrs. Moescs
Flores, 1105 Wood, a troy, Moeses
Jr., Aug. 13 at 5:10 p.m. Vclghlng
7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Harold JeffcoatIs
In KoreaHospital

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jefcoat
have received word that their son,
HaroM, has been hospitalized In
Korea. He was to be transferredto
a hospital In Japan for surgery In
connection with an injury received
May 2.

Jeffcoat had just recently been
released from hospital In Japan
and returned to the Korean thea
ter.

Mix a of chopped
chives with a tablespoon of chop
ped parsley and, sprinkle over
cream of tomato'soup before serv-
ing. Grated cheddar cheese also
makes an attractive and delicious
topping for tomato soup.
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A 16th district A

training for study
courses to be taught
the area In the fall win be held at
the Big Spring High School cafe
teria from 9 a.m. unm 4 p.m.
Tuesday.

The all-da- y on "Edu
cation for Family Living" will be
conducted by Ralph'Duke and A.
C. Murphy, both of the extension
division of the of Tex
as: Florence area su
pervisor for Home and Family Lire
of the Texas Agency:
and Charles director of

service for the
Public Schools.

ihi affair will be rep
of A units from

Lamesa, Snyder, Abilene,
Colorado City, Merkel, Mid-

land; Odessa, Stanton, Coahoma,
Forsan and Garden City.

In charge of will be
Mrs. W. N. Norred, of
the local A Mrs. El-

vis McCrary, council
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Midland

Council;

t

Mrs. Alton Underwood, district sec
retary: and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
council home andfamily life chair
man.

Emphasis will be placed on
homemaklng as a Career all over
Texas this month as the 1952-5-3

program of Education for Family
Living of the Texas Congress of
Parentsand TeachersIs presented
to community leaders In the six
teen districts of Texas.

Study courses,
on family living

will ' s offered in every community
this fall as an outgrowth of a feel;
lng of need for guidance In more
effective living by both men and
women. Courses will be available
on clothing and feeding the family.
family, economics and consumer
Inlying, home management,- home
Improvement and personality lm
provement

Homemakers may attend class
es on home careof the sick, family
leisure and recreation,or child de
velopment andguidance. Many of
the classes will be held at night so
that the men can attend, for Fa
thers today are Just as interested
and working Just as hard at being
good parentsas their wives.

New Equipment

For Footballers
The Big Spring High School var-

sity grldders will play their foot-ba-ll

games this fall In new uni
forms.

Thirty-on- e suits have been order
ed and will be worn for the first
time when the Steers line up
against Brckenrldge Sept. 12.

There'sno dangerthe locals will
have to change any part of their
apparel, .since the Big Spring col
ors are black and gold and DrecK s
green and white.

The new suits are black trim-
med in gold, with gold numbers.
The Steers will also wear .gold
helmets. 12 of which were Includ-
ed on the new order.

In addition, the school board has
authorized purchase of 50 pairs
of practice shoes, ten dozen T--
shirts, ten dozen practice shirts
and 30 footballs, each costing
$14.85, along with numerous lesser
items.

Westbrook School

OpensOn Sept.7

WESTBROOK-Scho- ols In the
Westbrook system will begin their
work for the 1952-5-3 year Septem
ber 1 at 9 a.m., S. A. Walker, su-
perintendent has announced andhe
estimates the enrollment will
reach 200.

The teachers'homes have been
repaired during the summer and
one was moved in from Rogers.

uniy one vacancy remainsin ine
faculty, Walker reported. Three
new teachers have been added:
Hermon Parsons, coach; Violet
Brown and Miss Kitchen, both high
school teachers.

Teachers in the Westbrook
schools includeMrs. T. B. Cpker,
first grade;Mrs. Orlean Cook! sec-
ond grade;Mrs. T. C. Moore, third
grade: Ollle Martin, fourth grade:
Mrs. J. M. Watson, fifth grade:
Mrs. S. A. Walker, homeeconomics.
and John Hlnes, vocational agricul
ture.

Mrs. W. E. Donelson isin charge
of the lunch room and Mrs. Ed'
gar Andrews and Mrs. Price Hen--
drix will work with Mrs. Donelson.
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Dinner At Eight
Sue Nell Nail, blonde senior at Abilene Christian College, will
make festive occasions attired .In her black taffeta party drets,fr
designed with a and a huge bow at the waistline.!1
Her black suede pumps sparkle with rhlnestone clips and she'
wears matching necklace, bracelet and earrings or rhlnestones
and simulated upphlrei.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
School
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This Is the front of the new administration building at Howard County Junior College.The college will
be. ujjng the new facilities In the southeast part of the city for the second year whene HCJC goes
Into Its seventh annual long term.

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION

HowardCountyJuniorCollege
Will StartFall TermSept.8

Howard County Junior College
will begin Its seventh annual fall
term Sept. .8.

And tho HCJC of today Is a far
cry from the Infant Institution of
learningwhich opened Its doors In
1948 In "borrowed" property.
'"' Facilities at the college now, lo-

cated in the southeast part of
town, are among the finest In the
Southwest, with' a spacious 100-ac-

campus, and all major buildings
are of new construction.

The first two davs (SeDt. 8-- will
tie .devoted to registration of stu-

dents, while classes will meet for
the first time on Sept. 10.

The curriculum includes a com
plete two-ye- ar program In the lib- -

. i . i i i jerat aria ireiu, pusiness adminis-
tration, agriculture, science, mu-
sic,
and education.

In addition to the regular college
curriculum, HCJC continues to of- -
,fer terminal courses and vocational
studies designed for persons' who

high school diplomas and for oth

FirstTermer?Have
StyleOf Their Own

So you have a cherub who will
trek to schoolfor the first time come
September?

Clothes can be as much a prob-
lem for the peanut and pigtail set
as for their more sophlsticated'eld-trs-.

This year the styles for boys are
keeping pace with men's fashions
and the young Homcos will trudge
to school In cfotfccs

Corduroy Is favored because of
Its rugged long-weari- quality.
Making a, big hit all over the country
are slacks tailored ofboth plMn
and patternedcorduroy with a peg-botto-m

style.
ii Corduroy jackets are as popular
aseverand areusually being shown
In plain colors.
' Cotton flannelette In dark-ton-e

plads Is a smart school.choice. It's
warm, washable and goodlooklng.

But boys all over the country still
cwear by the ever-popul-ar denim.
The newest style to appearis flannel-

-lined dungarees that promise to
be big' fashion.

Reversible Jackets and coats will
bo great favorites this fall and
sweaters, taking their cue from

.styles for ski wear, will be gayer
than ever.

For the first grade Juliets de

CoahomaSchoolsTo
StartTermSept.

COAHOMA Faculty and budget
arrangementsare being completed
In preparationfor the opening of
CoahomaschoolsSept. 2. '

Supt If. L. Miller reportsa cum-
ber of new teacherson the1 staff
this year with five teaching vacan-
cies remaining to be filled.

New and remodeled buildings will
greet Coahoma pupils when they
return to classes.

An addition to the school plant,
an elementaryand cafeteriabuild-
ing, also Is underway, but won't be
completed until early In January.
Improvements made during the
cummer months include remodel-
ing of the library-stud- y hall, and
the reflnlshlng of floors throughout
the high school building and gym-
nasium.

The 1952-5-3 school staff Includes
Supt. Miller, Principal W. A. Wil-
son, ElementaryPrincipal Lemuel
R. Guests; Coach Fred Sailing:
Mrs. Lucille Sailing, commercial
subjects; Mrs Eula Bess West
moreland, English: Betty FlUinglm,
aomemaiungfana Ju x. Jenkins,
vocational agriculture..

Also, the elementarystiff, con

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,August 17, 1952

Start SecondYear

ers who seek additional education
and training without necessarily
working toward a college degree,

The 1952-5-3 college calendarex-

tends to June 1, 1953, date for the
annual commencement.

Thanksgiving holidays have been
set this year for Nov. c. 1,
while Christmas holidays will be-

gin on Dec, 20 and extend to: Jan.
5, 1953.

Fall semesterexaminations have
been scheduled for JanT 23-2-

while registration for the spring
term will be Jan. 23-2-

HCJC students will get an extra
holiday period next spring due to
the National Education Associa-
tlon's annual meeting, which is to
be held for the first time
In a score .of years. No class will
be conducted from March 24-2-8 to
permit the HCJC staff to attend
the NEA sessions. '

The Easterholidays will extend
from April 2 to April 7, and spring
semesterexaminations are scned-ule-

foe Mar 27-3-0.

Howard County Junior College Is

signers have used fabric as amagic
wand In lending enchantment to
their wardrobes.

There aro new textures in cor
duroy, cross-hatc- basket weave--
wale, winter versions of denim
tweed Jersey, cotton tweeds.

Many little girls will have their
pigtails yanked while wearing dark
cotton dresses with the popular
sash that ties In back.

Pinafores have yet to be replaced
for'' all-ov- popularity and a new'
light looms on the horizon In the
form of middles. Often made of
denim, they will be worn oyer wool
skirts.

When the younger misses dress
up they will wear clothes with
new softer look. The dresseswill
have full skirts with either an Em
plre or middy waist-lin- e. Taffeta
and velveteen will be high on the
list for wearing to Sunday School
again this year.

Coats are In the casual pendulum
shape and separates
are important for school.

Completely coordinated groups
arebeing shown In printed or tweed
corduroy skirts,jacketsand wesklta
with a bright cotton blouse for
sharp accent Quilted denim sep
arates will rate raye notices, too.

2
sisting of Bernard Raines, Ver
non Lincoln. Mrs. Mildred Jenkins
Mrs., Jack Buchanan; Bennie Dale
Anderson, Mrs. Helen Moore, Mrs
Ona Parker. Edna Harris. Mrs
Ruth Smith, Mrs. Eloise Davis and
Mrs. Bennie Miller.

Staff vacancies whichSupt. Mil-
ler hopes to eliminate prior to the
school opening are band director-
ship, science and combination his-
toryEnglish teachers, and sec
tions of third and first firades.

Bus drivers this year will be Mrs.
Thelma Thomas, Mrs. Anniei Phln--
ney, Mrs. Bill Gorrell .and Mrs,
Mlrl Springfield.

Cafeteria workers will be Mrs,
Boyd Baker, supervisor, and Mrs,
mil urown, Mrs. c. C. Williams
and Mrs. Mlrl Springfield.

School custodians are W. IL Lit
tie and Harold Gllmore,

Members of the CoahomaSchool
Board are Ralph White, president:
andC, D. Read.Donald Lay. Truett
DeVaney, Blnle White and Worncr
KODinson. Airs, wattle Miller is
tax: assessor-collect- and Mrs. A
W, Rowe is secretaryto the super--
wtcnaemv

School

a member of the Association of
Texas Colleges, the Texas Junior
College Association, the Texas
Public Junior College Association
The American Association of Jun
lor Colleges and The Southern As
sociation of Junior Colleges..

It Is also fullv arci-edlte- hv iha
lexas btale Department of Educa
tion ana oy me veteransAdminis-
tration for training under: the GI
urn oi iiignts.

Administrative

Staff Is Set
The Howard ntitnln Tuntni.

leee administration tff win
at least threo new members when
me term begins (on Sept. 8.

Dr. W. A. Hunt mtin ott-I,..,-1

here two weeks ago to begin Ms
uuues as preswent,wiu do start-
ing his first term as the adminis-
trative head of the college.

In addition the Board of' Trus-
tees has employed Earl Bryant to
serve as buslnej mnnatron rf ih
college. In addition to his adminls- -
irauve auues, uryant will teach
some courses in the business ad-
ministration department

Marvin u BaKcr will begin his
duties as director nf thn
night school. Baker, already a
memberof the college faculty, will
teach part-tim-e In the day school
and will supervise the college's
evening program.

B. M. Kecse, who served tem-
porarily as acting administratorof
the college during the late spring
and early summer, will continue
his duties and rctrlitmr anri
of the college. Kcese was named
acting administrator following the
resignation of E. C. Dodd as presi-
dent of the college, and served In
wai capacity until Dr, Hunt
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CUSTODIANS

Summer Period
For 'CatchingUp1

Summer vacation has been a:
"Catch-up- " period tor Business
Manager Pat Murphy and his staff
of school Custodians, as far as
maintenance of Big Spring Inde
pendent School District's educa-

tional facilities is concerted,
Custodians have taken advan

tage of the absence ofpupils dur-
ing the summermonths to apply
needed paint repair floors, fix up
screens and windows and p e r--

form other tasks that might Inter
fere with classwork it undertaken
during regular .school periods.

And as a result oi the summer
maintenance program, students
will return to classes In Septem
ber to find their schools bright
ened with paint and
with improved floors and ceilings
In addition, they'll find school
grounds free of the boulder-slic-d

gravel that' used to glvo play
ground activities an abrasive na
ture.

Workmen have removed 51 truck
loads of rocks and similar materl-
al from. grounds of the Various
schoolsdurlnc the summermonths.

In all, 177 classrooms have had
floors renewed as part of the

work. Renpwal work
Included scrubbing, sealing and
waxing. The project included 32
senior high school rooms, 45 Junior
high rooms, 10 at Central Ward,
12 at Place, 14 at
College Heights, six at East Ward,
eight at North Ward, 12 at West
Ward, six at Parkhtll, 10 at Lake--

in
r

'A

a

'
-

' I'' : . '

to

view, 12 at Kate Morrison and 10
at Airport school.

Other summer in
cluded painting the inside of 25
rooms, the teacherslounge,-- three
halls, cafeteria, rest rooms and
black boards at the Junior high
plant. Screens and windows also
were painted and repaired on the
ground floor of the building.

Lakcvlcw School was given a
complete paint Job outside and
all screens were renovated.

South Ward received new nalnt
for the Interiors of five rooms, of-

fice and
Ail corridors were repaired and

painted in the Airport School and
all school boilers were

and painted.
Sidewalks were Installed fbr

Parkhlll and Schools
and floors were painted at the
Central Ward School. The junior
high received a new
celling.

Cost of the summer's work was
$5,000. Bus!

ncss Manager Murphy reported as
the neared

Little extra labor was requir-
ed and to only about 10
per cent of tho total bill.

crippling and death of
livestock, starting on the farms
and all the way to mar-
kets, wastes 70 million pounds of
meat every year a national loss
of more than $50 million. Handling
livestock with only proper equip-
ment and following time-teste- d

rules by will
greatly reduce theselosses.
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Talk Of New

StadiumHere

IsCirculated
There's talk Big Sprint nigh

School will hive a new football
stadium in the fu-

ture.
In the meantime, the old one at

State and Tenth Street hat been
refurbished andshould be In bet
ter snap than It has beenat any
time In recentyears.

The presentstadium wUl seat
round 4,000, If use is made of

temporarybleachers. Facilities of
the plant have rarely Jbeeataxed
to the limit In the past ten years.

Workmen have been busy most
of the summer strengthening the
stands, painting the seats and
fences, cleaning the runway of
rocks and etc, and strengthening
the fences.

Something like $9,000, Including
the cost of labor, his been spent
to Improve the plant.

When It was built In the late
'30s. the stadium was considered
quite adequate. The next athletic
plant built hero Is apt to be bowl-typ-e.

Such Is especially popular
In West Texasbecause of the pre
vailing winds, which make cold
nights seem colder.

The local teams are still In need
of training fields, night now, the
high school club docs most of its
drilling on the regular field, The
turf takes such a beating that the
middle of the field Is generally de
void of grassby the time Novem
ber comes on.

10 West Thlrsl
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STAFF NOT

Over200PersonsRequiredTo
OperateLocal SchoolSystem

Though It Isn't complete as yet.
a staff of more than 200 persons
will operate Dig Spring public
schools this year.

Already elected for the year Is
a force of 162 teachers.Employ
ment of 14 others, to complete the
staff, Is expected by the .time
school starts.

Included on the Big Spring Inde
pendent Softool District's staff also
are 14 administrative workers and
15 custodians who will help keep
the wheels, of education rolling.

Assignment of faculty members
to the various gradesand classes
will be made at the first teachers
assemblySept 1.

The administrative staff Includes
Supt. W. C. Blankenshlpf Dean L.
Bennet.t, supervisor Of
education: Mrs. Amabel Lovelace,

Mrs. Kay
Johnson, secretary; Mrs. LaVero
Berryman, clerk; E. S. (Fat) Mur-
phy, business manager;J Q. d.

tax assessor-collecto-r; Mrs.
Tressle House, deputy tax asses
sor; Mrs. Velma Grlesc, supervisor
of elementarymusic: Mrs. ixmise
Horton. school nurse: Burns Lane.
visiting teacher; Itoy, D. ,

Wor-le- y,

principal, Mayron Shields, as
sistant principal; and' Mrs. Gene
Harrington, secretary.

High school and junior high
teachers Include Mrs. Nancy An-ne- n,

Jessie Ituth Beasley, Ross
Wayne Bonner, Carl A. Coleman;
Q. T. Guthrie, J. W. King Jr.,
lone McAUster, Dell ' McComhs,

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN It HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
I, D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE Office Manager
ANIETA NA2ARUK, Assistant

Phone1405
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Edna Gerald
Mrs. Murphy, joe a.
Neely, Edna A rah

Harry L. Wild-

er A. Itoe, Colleen
Erma J. Mrs. Erma

Truett Vines, Mrs. Iteta
Weeg, Oscar L. West, Mrs. Helen
Worley, James Truett Johnson,
Letha Herman Roy
Balrd, Roland Agnes
Currle. Lorcna Huggins, Mrs. Pat
Jones, and Mrs. Ola Mae Karstet--
er,

Also, Clara Pool, Lynn Porter,
Clara Seerest,Anna Smith, Mrs. Va--
Iera West), Clinton E.
Avon Mrs. Roberta Wiley,
M. Loririe Mrs. Alice

Mrs.
Mrs. Hamlin
Jack Keith Conrad Odom,
Betty EarJe Webb, BUlie
Clyburn, Mary S. Herring, Louis

Mary Sears
Donald E. Ann
Hill. Mrs. Miller Harris.
Fayc Jimmy R. Walk-
er, Edith Russell, Daniel J. Lewis,
and Mack

school are
Dixie Boyd. Central; John B. Har
dy, college Heights and Washing
ton Place; M. R. Turner, East
Ward and North Ward: Mrs. luth

Airport and West
Ward: Mrs. Dorothy Davis, Kate

and R. J.

school teachersare
Mrs. Nita Adams, Mrs.
Mack, Pearl Mrs. Bcrnlce

Cleta FayeFryar, Jewell
Lee Reams, Mildred Anna
June Anne Day, Jayne Adele

Luan ,W.
Mary Frances Keller. Joyce
Beetle, Mrs. Ruth Mrs,
uazei uuggan, Grace Mann, Rose

Leo Dolby
Mrs. Naomi Theo Sulli
van, Mrs. Nan Mrs,
Beatrice Mrs,
Clay, Mrs. It L. Betty
Joyce Gray, Mrs. Onelta B. Hardy,

Big Spring School
will finish the current

fiscal year in A-- l shape,

ONE WEEK ONLY
Get This SPECIAL NOW
...YOURS At No
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McGregor, MelCeeL'
Marguerite

Norrlngton,
Phillips, Plumbley,

Slaughter,
Slaughter,

Steward.

Amerson,
Baumhardt.

Wllbum,
Wli'cke,

Williams,
WlUoughby, Dorothy Winder,

Jacquelln Mattoncn,
Everett,

Marie
Maneely, Herring,
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Extra Cost

Wifh Purchaseof

ECONOMY
WASHER

AtttvalorS WashingActio-n- AdjuilskU Wringer
weshes.act. pi.e. Individually aitUitrtylnt Pump

7V Full Capacity One-yt-ar Written

ONLY $109.95
PAY $10. DOWN , $1.75 WEEK
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COMS IN AND SK A DEMONSTRATION
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Hilburn Appliance Co-
.-

34 GRIPO PHONE 444

AvfAerzWCeerer 6ENEKAL Q ELECTRIC WASHERS

Mrs. Mary A. Hefjey, Mrs, Blanche
James,Mrs, Miry L. Koger, Mrs.
Hazel Lawrence; Mrs. Opal New-
ton, Mrs, Annie Turner, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Reba Williams,
Mrs. Fay Balrd. Mrs. Mildred
Bennett, Mrs. Elizabeth Catbey.

Also, Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mrs.
Allene Hamilton, Mrs. Charlene
McComb, June Poole, Mrs, Violet
Reed, Mrs. Elfa Cantrell, Mrs.
Clara Coffee. Mrs, MargarettaCof-
fey, Neal Cumralngs. Mrs. Dolores
Gage, Charles Hadderton. Mrs.
Thelma Woven, Mrs. Thelma
smediey, Mrs. Margaret Arm-
strong, Mrs. Cora Cowan, Mrs. Lu-
cille Daniel, Mrs. "Mabel Logan,
Mrs. Evalyn Matthews, Pauline
morris, Mrs. Arthur Rueckart,
Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs. Mary
Engstrom--

Also. Mrs. GraceHubbard. Mrs.
Linnle Keese. Eulalia Mitchell.
Mrs. Jeta Plant. Mrs. Bernice
Slater, Mrs. Louise Spradling, Bev
erly Stulting, Mary Vance, Charles
Whltlock, Mrs. Jim Anderson, Mrs.
Emma Babcrj Moyme Clanton,
Mra. Lois Coston. Mrs. Martha
Fielder, Mrs, William Haley, Mrs,
Mary Alice isaacks.Mrs. Vertle C.
Lane, Mrs. Earl Penner. Vivien
Mlddleton. Mrs. Sarah Penidk.
Mrs. Catla Mae Perkins, Mrs. fert
ile Rawlins, Mrs, Dorothy Scott,
Mrs. Emma Kate West

Also, Mrs. Mabel Akin. Mrs.
Eloise Bealrd, Mrs. Rosalind
Bunch, Mrs. Helen Connsway, Mrs,
MargaretAllen, Mrs. Myrtle Heat
on, Mrs. Dora Mendoza, Jesse
Mendoza, Mrs. Mattie L. Penncr.
Mrs. Melvage Chancy, Mrs. Essie
Persons, Mrs. Gladys Fenny, and
Mrs. Venora Williams.

Custodians are Lee Ashley,
James'J. Dalley, W. H. Gent, Ero-me- tt

Hall, Lonnle Jerden, Billy
Johnson, Tollle Jones,Wilbur Par-
son, David Pope, M. A. 'Ralney,
Hubert N, Smith, Walter E, Smith.
J. H. Turner, R. O. Williams, and
Waiter P. Wright.

In

Warranty

Business 'Manager Fat Murphy
shows lh his 'monthly fiscal report

Tax revenues already
exceed anticipations, the report
shows, and over-a-ll revenues for
the year lack but 310,812 reaching
estimates.That was through July
31 and the fiscal year extends
through Aug. 31.

Both current taxesand delinquent
tax payments exceed expectations
for the year. Current taxes total
$327,212 some $17,000 more than
the anticipated $310,500 anticipated
when the school budget was pre
pared a year ago. Delinquent pay
ments, plus penalties and interests,
amount to more than $17,400 or
about $8,000 more than expected.

Total revenue through July 31
was $815,061.16 just $10,812.89
expected total for theyear.Murphy
said he expects the aggregate to
surge past the estimate prior to
end of the fiscal year.

Of course,,revenuesdon't make
up the entire financial picture, but
expenditures through July 31 were
running well belgw the anticipated
level. AU disbursements amount io
$1,253,915 $27,524.80 less than thq
expected amount'for the yeor..

Expedltures during the year have
Included administrative costs of
$32,575.43; Instruction, $546,982.33;
operation and maintenance of
school facilities, $67,010.85;auxiliary
services (such as nurse, lunches,
school buses),$20,063.68; and capital
outlay of $477,010.41.

s have amount
ed to $88,347,75.

Book Situation

UnderControl
The book situation appears to'

be well under control for Big
Spring high, Junior, high, and ele
mentary schools this year.

Principal Boy Worley reportsan
ample atock of texts for. .high and
junior nigh students. Dean Ben
nett, supervisor for elementary
schools, says that's about the
same picture for pupils in the
lower grades, although there's a
possibility that enrollment may In-

crease to the point fliat some ad-

ditional books may have to be or-
dered.

In such a case, any shortage
would be only temporary and
could alleviated In a few days,
according to the school official.

Few chinges in the textbook is
sue made this ear. Ben
nett reports-- that taew readersare
expected for fourth, fifth andsixth
graders. New editions of spellers
and arlthmetlo texts are due for
pupils of grades two through eight.

Also, new supplementary read-
ershavebeen ordered for primary
pupils.

Only expected change in high
school books is for government
classes where texts are revised
practically every year, says
Worley.

Many students will receive texts
which are sew as far as physical
condition Is concerned. Msny
books are being renewed for the
1352-5-3 sckoel yssr.

The fact that books were
on the basis of last year's en

rollment accounts for the possj
blllty that theremay not be enough
to go around during the first week
of school. Enrollment is expected
to increase, and It any shortage
of texts should develop, orders
will be supplemented immediate

New Facilities

Being Planned

For Lakeview
Lakevlew School students ti rob- -

ably will have new science and
home economics facilities before
the upcoming school year is out

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependentSchool District have giv
en the green light to a proposal
for providing a science room or
building and similar quarters for
a home economics department

Supt. W. C Blankenshlp and Pat
Murphy, school business manager,
were advised to start with plans
for the additional facilities. It has
not yet been determined whether
the expansion will be in the form
of an addition to the presentbuild--

One New CourseIs

PlannedBy School

by the Big Spring High School
curriculum, coupiea wnn me ex
pense involved in keeping up with
the crouth nf thn nrhrwil v.lm
forestalls any great expansion of
ui eaucauon program.

However, one new course prob--
ablv will he ni!Hirf tn lha' Mitii1.,
this year. An extra advanced
course in agriculture probably will
be offered, school officials have an-
nounced, i

There'll also be a .
slight change

in we,government courses as new
revised. (ft UK nil! Inln ,..

, " " . uov,
Ramdlv.rtliint'lnc' worlH nn,llllin
call for almost-yearl-y revisions of
government xexiDooKs anathe local
school system keeps pace with au-
thors and editors in offering only
the latest In the increasingly in
punsm neia oi government ana ai--
uea sciences.

E.

ing, or whether small buildings
will be constructed adjacentto Ujei
Lakeview School plant

Consideration
the advisability constructing a
concrete block addition and to the
possibility of purchasing some pro- -
built structure which can mov
ed to the School.

priced clothes... as. tackle that new

AccentYour With
Colorl , .

PureSilk Hcadscarves
Vividly screen

Large 36--1 n. size, with neat rolled-hem- s

in a multitude of bright J1colors and patterns Reg. 77c O C
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It Washes and Dries In A Wink!

Girls' Nylon Sweater
.. Novelty diamond pattern

100 nylon, with smart turtla-ntc- k

collar. In coral, pink, QQ
malie and white, Sliss l70
7 to 14. Each

Far Active College Gals

Fine English Rib Ankltts
Long wearing
Easy to care for
Wear cuffs up or down

Durable two-pl-y mercerizedcot-
ton; many costume colors,

white. Sizes to 11.
2fcPA

BURRS
115 2nd

Is to be given to
of

be

In all probability, the science

Wardrobe

"SaasfcismS

MAIL
ORDERS

FILLEO.

151

River Gingham
Nest collar
Handy flap pocket

styles
or

fabrics

tBssssaiiwsL

1952

iici utne eWijumxs tacuraeswift
be provided ' in an addition o the
existing school building. School
Board PresidentMarvin M. Miller
said he inspectedthe building
thinks that an addition, with the
presentcorridor extending into the
new portion, will be most feasible:

Zate Repeatsa Sensational Sell Out!

PROMPTLY

NO DOWN
Pay $2.50

No Interest
No Carrying; Chars

Open Saturday
Until 7:30 P.M.

are the specially your need to
they school term.

printed

Good Looking Smartfor
Schooll

Crisp Plaid Shirts
Dan

.notched

All the bright colors high school
girls wantl Sizes

to School In Stylel
GabardineSkirts

Two smart
Flared

and

Each

that
32-3-

slim
Each

Choose popular navy, brown, green
or black. Sizes 24-3-0.

New Everstay
Collar

Men's Shirts
washable

All rayon acetate crlipy cloth. Pleated
back and long sleeves. 4 aq
Wde choice of J70S, M, ML, U Each

For Long WearingCasual
Comfort

Sturdy Goodyear construction.
Straight tip, composition" F QB
sole, heel., JSizes Pair
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SharpLaundry-Locke-d CeIrI
Ar yks

Ousraftteed wah-fa- tt

Knit from flnet Ingrain combed and
, mercerl coHen yarns. Elastic tops

Sites to IV - I
u fair;, I.VV

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Suit, Aug,v17,

GOOD

FILL
Disposal Good price

Bill

r

designedby PaulK&qttcvuC

PAYMENT
Weekly

V
The last time we

j... r. L i., 1

exquisite quo iui aui.ii ,u wn
price, it wasa sell-

out. we have
more of those

of 14k gold
flood light into each

(
their A set

she'll

3rd at Main

Hero youngsters gain a
confident, well-dresse- d

3PAIR7?c

1.79

Back
Rayon

3.98

Semi-Sprea- d

Sports
Unconditionally

colors.

toys' Bluchcr Oxfords

rubber

Bys' Fancy

CALICHE
DIRT

Bonner
2109--M

offered thisj
complete

Fortunately se-

cured un-

usual rings. Graceful fish-

tail mountings
directly

blazing diamond Increas-
ing brilliance.

cherish forever.

feeling

Misses,

Immediate

Phone40
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Girls' Non-Ru- n Tricot Acetate
Novelty Trim Panties
3 embroidered styles

Double thickness crotch, bar-tack-

strain points, elastic waistband. Solid
colors, A Am
Regular 49c. I'C

JustRlfht Far Rentplml
CprsJuroyOveralls

Eety side snap closes
Adjustable suspenders .

h plnwale corduroy c6m
meleu set-I- n pockets. Brown, red
and treen. ,,. 1
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RuralSchools

Are ReadyFor

Fall Session
All sevenof Howard County' ru-

ral schoolswill open on Sept. 2 this
year. Walker Bailey, county su-
perintendent, has announced.

Several of the schools.have add-e- d
to their staffs this year,although

one rural school, Cauble, Is still
short one teacher.
. Gay 1IU1 and Vealmoor will each
have three teachersthis year, a
Sain ot one over last year.Midway,
largest of the rural schools, will
have five teachers Instead of four.

Other schools and the number of
teachersfor eachare Center Point,
three; Lomax, one; Elbow, three,
and Cauble, two,

A considerable amount ot repair
and rennovatton work has been un-
derway on the Center Point School
during the summer. School build-
ing has been stuccoed, floors and
walls repaired and the structure
painted.

Gay Hill and Vealmoor both have
newschool buildingsunderconstruc-
tion, but neitherwill be ready for
the opening of school. Delay In the
delivery of steel halted work for
severalweeks during the summer.

Vealmoor construction Is not ex-
pected to be complete,before Janu-
ary. The Gay Hill building may be
finished a little sooner.

The one teacherneeded for the
Cauble school Is for the lower
grade's. Cauble'a curriculum will
coveronly six grades this year and
the other instructor will handle
the higher (three grades.

LUNCH-BO- X HINTS

"A tlskct. a taskct a brown and
yellow basket."

It may not be a brown and yel-
low basket but throughout the
.country many children will be
swinging the old lunch pall an they
trudge to school come the first
part of September.

And as always mothers will be
called upon to put variety into the
meals thatgo Into the palls.

Just as much thought should go
Into preparinga lunch that will bo
eaten at school as for a meal at
home.

And to aid you in your lunch box,
meal preparationshere are a tew
pointers.

Sandwiches are the main attrac-
tion of a lunch box so to avoid
monotony vary breads anduse egg.
fish, cheese, meat, poultry, vege
table and peanutbutter fillings.

.Wrap sandwiches separately in
waxed paper, aluminum foil or
sandwich bags to keep them fresh
and avoid mingling of flavors.

1 Avoid the morning rush by hav-
ing frozen sandwiches for a lunch
box. Spread the bread with but
ter or margarine, cream cheese
or peanut butter. Do not spread
with mayonnaise, salad dressing.
jelly preserves or honey because
they soak Into the bread Use
cheese, fish, meats, peanut butter
or poultry fillings tor frozen
sandwiches. And remember, that
the addition of lettuce, tomatoes
or raw vegetables makes thesand-
wiches limp and soggy when
thawed.

Frozen sandwiches-- can go' right

Improvements

At To

Be Completed
ACKERLY First phase ot a

major expansion and remodeling
project will be completed in time
for the openingof Ackerly High and
Elementary Schools on Sept. 1.

Lunch room will have,been com-
pletely remodeled by the. school
opening date, while work on 'the
high school gymnasium is due to
be completed by Oct, 1.
'Also to be finished during the

year are several new high school
classrooms, a new home econom-
ics department, and a complete
elementary,education building, all
of which are under construction
at present.

A formal program,to which the
public Is invited, will serve to
start the 1952-5-3 school year on
Sept. 1. Prc-scho-ol faculty meet-
ing is setfor Friday, Aug. 29, when
plans tor the year will be discuss-
ed and teacherassignments made.

Enrollment fn the Ackerly
schools this year Is expected to
reach 400.

Staff for the year Is complete
with the exception ot one teaching
vacancy. Supt. J. M. Glasscock
reports he still is seeking a sixth
grade, teacherfor the elementary
school faculty.

The high school staff includes
the superintendent, M. B. Max-

well Jr., principal and coach; C.
V, Baucom, English;, Patsy Cot-fe-e,

history and commercial sub-
jects; Mrs. Leilas White, home
economics: A. II. Smith, vocation-
al agriculture; and Ncoroa Mo
Beth, girls' coach and social
studies

Elementary teachers are Mrs.
WJ R, Cates, principal'and eighth
grade: Cecil Adams, coach and
seventh; sixth grade, no teacher
yet; Mrs. J. M. Glasscock, fifth
grade; Mrs. .Edna P. Ilaynes,
fourth: Mrs. Vera Price, tblrdr
Miss Hicks, second; Mrs. Lora L.
Rlchey and, Mrs. Gregory, first
grades.

FOR FALL TERM

GardenCity Has
CompleteFaculty

GAIlDkN CITY According to
J. F Jones,superintendent of the
Garden City Schools, the school al-
ready has a full faculty ot 1G

teachers and will be ready for the
opening ot school on Tuesday
morning, Sept. 2,

Members added to the faculty
this summerare Mrs. Oscar Pet-t-it

who will be third grade teach-
er, and Miss Mary Alice MltcheU
who will be teacher for the fifth
grade. Mrs. Pettlt move'd here
from Forsan and Miss Mitchell
moved here recently from Tahoka
where she .has taught for the past
two years. Doth were hired before
the past school term closed. Mrs.
M. A. Barberhas also been added
to the grade school faculty as mu-
sic instructor. She will teach only
half ot each day. Mrs. Barber
holds a B.A. degree in music and
is an accomplished violinist. She
also plays various other instru-
ments.

R. C. Dodd will be head teacher
for the grade school and will also
teach the sixth grade. Working
with him will be Mrs. Walter
Tcelc, first grade; Miss Audna
Ncely, second grade; and Mrs.
J. F. Jones, fourth grade.

Mrs. J. C. Venable and A. H.
Self will do departmentalwork" for
the Junior High group. Mr. Self
will also be Instructor for physical
education,

Miss Dorothy Leonard has'been

Variety Required
For SchoolMeals

Ackerly

Into a lunch box. They thaw In
aDout tnree hours.

Wrap salt, sugar, crisp vege-
tables, lettuce, olives, pickles and
cheese cubes separatelyIn waxed
paper when packing a lunch bas-
ket. ,

Put salads in covered papercar-
tons, salad dressing in small cov-
ered paper cups.

Put fruit In every box: varieties
of fresh or pack canned In cartons.

Always, include in the lunch a
thermos of milk, cocoaor creamed
soups.

Add deviled egg or hard-cooke-d

egg wrapped in waxed paperor
aluminum foil for an added touch.

And fpr enjoyment's sake don't
forget to Include dessert,packag-
ed cookies, cup cakes, cheese
crackers, dried fruits, marshmal-low- s,

popcorn balls, salted pea-
nuts, brazil nuts, almonds, wal-
nuts and semi-swe- chocolate
pieces.

One more thing paper napkins
and cups and paper or plastic
spoonsand forks are usually

hired to take the place ot Miss
Doris Jean Morchead as head ot
the home economics department.
Miss Leonard- - Is a graduate of
OdessaHigh School, OdessaJunior
College, and Texas Theological .

She has had one year of e
perlcnce, haying taught last year
at Hobbs, Texas. Sheplans to rooye
to Garden City the week preceding
the opening" of school. She will live
In the apartmentleft vacantwhen
Mrs. Rube nicker moved Into One
of the new teacberages.

Mrs. Rube Rlcker, who hasbeen
with the Garden City School for 10
yearsWill be back as librarian and
history Instructor Mrs. A. M. Nun- -
ley wllL be Instructor for typing
ana English. Mrs. Nunley, who is
returning tor her third term. Is
to receive her Masters Degree
from Sul Ross the latter part of
this month. Targe Lindsay is re-
turning as coach and M. A. Barber
as vocational agriculture' instruc-
tor. Back as head of the school
system will be J. F. Jonesas su-
perintendent and R. T.. Newell as
high school principal. Mrs. Rich
ard Dodd will return as secretary.

Jones says county valuation for
school purposes In Glasscock Coun-
ty has" reached a total of $10,275,--
ooo. They will also have an in
crease of money from the state
amounting to $20,000 In addition to
about $1200 for unch room sunoort,

Personnel for the lunch room,will
be elected at the next board meet
ing. There are sufficient applicants
to fill the Jobs but the board had
delayed until a managercould be
decided upon.

Four new bus drivers will be on
the Job this year. The Atlantic
Pipe Line Bus Route will be driven
by Oscar Pettlt and Robert Hay--

den will drive the St. Lawrence
Bus Route. The Sohlo Bus Route
will be driven by a woman from
the camp. Sho will be selected
from several applicants before
school opens. Also to be elected Is
a driver for the Hlllger Route. V.
M. Fannin will be back for his
11th year as driver of the east
Lees Bus Route. Charlie White
will return as west Lees Busdriv
er and Curtis Fisher will be back
on the Line Bus Route and also
as mechanic for all the busses.

Tom Asblll will be headcustodi-
an ot the building and grounds
with the assistance of the bus driv
ers during the day.

There, is still a shortage ot
housing facilities for the teachers
even though three new houseswill
be completed before school opens
ana a fourth will bo finished in the

The chicken and turkey flocks,
If they are to be' profitable in' the
summer time, must be provided
with plenty of good, cool, fresh
drinking water. The water-mus- t be
placed where' the birds can reach
it easily for they don't like to move
about in the hot any more than
people do.

I A vVI I 3 rsssL e proven agitator )LLIJ fected b Whirl "r"

SWMHISEt
AND THE

SEVEN RINSES

TOTAl CUANSmo
A6IF10W ACTION

TMI.SAVINO
CYClE-TO- SIMAl

SANITIZING '
CftMICWAl lAMf
immf mm pwf JMdtfUttwttt..,tm(UHt

wmunr onwmmiami

B'S MO OTHBK mv hat Out WJM- -
peel way to mv so mack time and
mosey each rcuhtfiy md get clothe..
wonriarfaHy OMe Cltant And there's
no better tin. than NOW to seau about ctwalafa lasaoua Whirlpool.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Phone23

near future. Mrs. Rube Alcktr
moyed into the first of the houses
completed in May andJ. F. Jones
moved Into the second house re-
cently. A. II. Self will occupy the
third house when if is finished and
the fourth has not been assigned
as yet In order to accommodate
all the teachersand their families
the school still needs two houses
to house two families each.

There was an increaseof 47 In
scholastics last year and accord-
ing to figures Eiven Jnni hv nfn.
dais of various oil companies,who
are moving employees into the
county therewill Jje an increaseof
about a hundred In th enfnllmimt
over what the census showed.

PENN
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Big Spring and Howard County
Health authorities are urging all

ot school children to be
sure their are
ly fit for the opening of the 4952--
53 school session.

Mrs. Louise Horton, Big Spring
school nurse, and Jewel Barton.
public health nurse for the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit,
point out that against
smallpox Is required lor all pupils

STORE HOURS
9:00 TO 5:30
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PLAID GINGHAM WITH

BROADCLOTH In a vary
cotton. skirt with

two chalk-whit- e rows of pique ...
demure little top In-- a

matching plaid. In practical

to
14.

Ask for style 8411.

A

LITTLE GIRLS'

Trirrmcd Panties

39c

a
cetten-and-ray--

Dainty lace ,
waist.

PhysicalCart

Urtjtd For Pupils

parents
youngsters physical

vaccination

,3.98
TEAMED

special

classroom Twlrly

ruffled,,

M

There sturdy
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PLAID BLOUSE

WITH JEANS

1.98 Ea.
THE BLOUSE color-brig- ht

woven cotton ging-
ham' with jk new '7miri
acle" finish: resists soil,
irons .easily, needs.,,no.
starch, fights wrinkles!
Fast colors, pre-shrun-k,

7 to 14.

THE JEANS. Sanfor-lie-d
8 ox. denims With

a. smooth-workin- g side
zipper, yeke back, bright
orange stitching..Sizes 7- to 14. ' .

Won't.shrlnk more than,1. '

entertns? school this fall fa fc

first time.
Immunization acalmt rflnfcth.H.

and whooping cough also are rec-
ommended by the nurses. Even It
a youngster was immunized at a
baby, it is recommended that an
additional doso of Inxnlrl K
ministered to strengthen immunity.

tT .JJIll . .
in auuiuon, ociore sending your

child to school, take him to the
family nhvslcUn anil ri.nll.t

la thorough examination," the nurs
es urge. You will want to know
that he Is in good physical condi-
tion and can compete with other
youngsters on equal terms. If the
check-u- p reveals any weaknesses
or defects, have them correctedat
once."
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BOYS' WESTERN

1.59
cansof

are
to fit
to

style
metal

for
strength!

rust
Sizes 6 to 16.

of
for

fitl Detachable sus-
penders 'em In

for
strength. Sizes

1 to 5.
more 1

SLACK SOCKS

only
from a btg

o f
socks.

all made
of mercerized
cotton for extra long
wearl And
Washfast won't runl
Sizes 10 to 13.

TEENS'
SOCKS

Real campus stylel
Heavy, triple

nklets AUTHEN- -
rric school colors!
They're

cottons nylon re-
inforced heels toes.
Washfast colors, 8.V4

ALWAYS

.

QUALITY
BACK-TO-SCHO-

,

AT . . .

PenneyS

Blg'Sprlng CTexas)Herald,Sun., Aug. 17,

5yiem Termite Control
for ever Years

6
i ...
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CUT BLUE JEANS

Sturdy tough
blue denim.- They proportion-
-sized accurately.
Sanforized stay that way.

.Snug-fittin- g western with
rivets, bar-tackln-g,

triple orange stitching
great Heavy duty

resistant zipper fronts.

PRACTICAL

JIMMIE JEANS

Sturdy leans husky
blue denim; Sanforized
lasting

keep neatly
place. Double stitched ex-
tra Zipper fly.

Won't shrink than

COLORFUL
ARGYLE

49c
Choose
selection sturdy
argyla They're

first quality
husky

they're

59c
THICK

sturdy merceriz

IT'S

FIRST

FOR
AND OTHER VALUES

1051

1.49

nmm?
National Scientific

TESTER HUMPHREY
!tr,E Texas

--"- "fa' rmUKEn

STRETCH

t
MISSES' NYLON

ANKLETS

39c
Handsome ribbed crew,
socks you can wear turn-
ed up or down. Extra
sturdy they're nylon
plaited over lustrous
mercerized cettenl (A
champ, blend for wearl)
White, pastels, or dark
colors. 7 to 11.

BOYS' & MEN'S
BLAZER STRIPE
SLACK SOCKS1

29c
Long wearing combes) cotton
socks with sturdy nylon "reini
forced heel and tee; Wonder,
ful washfastvoters that won't
runl Dark or pastel aseort-men-t.

sssssssssssssH sssssssssssBl

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Shorts 69c
Undershirts ........ 49c

79c
Briefs 59c
Men's action-cu- t under-
wear all first quality
carefully made of soft
fine combed cottonl
Stocks are fresh. Sizes
complete.Hurry inl Stock
up nowl

BOYS' STURDY
T-Shi-rts & Briefs

59c 49c
BRIEFS

The T shirts are made
of snowy-whit-e flat-kn- it

combed cotton. The
briefs are combed cot-
ton with elastic waist,
and legs for comfortable
fit. Both exceptionalval-
ues! Sizes II ta 167

jtmL
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The emphasisis on education at County

College peopleof this who seek

training,vocational or A
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tained, with personal counselling the features.
the attentionof

people, their parents, this to the offerings

County College. Catalogues availableon request.
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StantonEnrollment
Of 650 Is Expected

STANTON,, (SC)- -It 1 anticipat-
ed there will bo between 600 and
650 studentsenrolled In the Stanton.
School! this year! according to a
survey madeby th new superin-
tendent, O. W. Wlnstead.

He sayslie expecOrthere will be
approximately 150 ol these In the
high school with the remainderen-
rolled In the grades.

. Wlnstead who acceptedthe school
post here following the resigna-
tion of G. II. Goolsby several weeks
.ago, said there were 738 students
enrolled last year but that because
of the transfer of many oil field
arid construction, workers and the
transfer or removal of ail men sta-
tioned atWebb Air Force Base, Big
Spring, a numberof families mov-
ed from Stanton during the sum-
mer which has reduced theantici-
patedcumberof students this faU.

School will "start Tuesday, Sept.
2. he said with elementarygrade
students enrolling Thursday, Au-
gust 28, and high school students
the following day.

Wlnstead points out that all'chll- -
dren entering the first grade this ycar wm be' requestedto have, a

TeachersDue To

ReportOn Sept. 1

School will start Monday, Sept.
2, for local teachers.

Although classes' won't get' un
derway until Tuesday, au teachers
will gather Monday for a general
faculty meeting which will be fol
lowed by sessions for specific as
slgnments and discussions of plans
for the school year.

The general faculty session, for
the orientation of old and new
teachers,is set for 9 a.m. Monday
In the high school auditorium. Supt,
W. C. Blankenshlp will welcome
the faculty members'and outline
alms andobjectives for the coming
year.

Teacherswill be assigned to
'buildings and principals and prob-
lemswhich any of the group might
have will be presented for discus
sion. Other general arrangements
for the year'swork Is to be com
Dieted during the staff meeting.

Following' the general session,
elementary school personnel will
gather for specific classroom and
other assignments.High school and
Junior high faculty will meettogeth-
er for a similar purpose.

Additional meetings may be ar-
rangedfor the afternoon If all as-
signments and arrangements for
the startof classes are not worked
out auring me morning session.

t

.1,

Pi

sr. f
- ye

O. W. WINSTEAD

I birth certificate and that children
who were born on or after Septem
ber 1, 1946 aro noi eligible' to enter
school this year. This regulation
will be strictly enforced, he said.
He added that no exceptions will
be 'made as to the birth certificate
requirement.

At this time there are three va
cancies on the faculty in addlUon
to the need for a school nurse,
Wlnstead, in listing these unfilled
posts, announced therecent resig
nations of Mrs. Jacquallne Mat.
tonen, high school' English teach-
er, and the resignations of two
brothers, Dalo and Jtoy Watson,
from the grade school staff. He
hopes,however, to havethese plac-
es competently filled by the- - time
school starts.

Stanton voters recently authoriz
ed a $200,000 school bond issueby

vote of 95 to 31 end Winstead
said this money will be used to
remodel and repair presentbuild-
ings, for furnishings, and to build
an administrativeunit. He expects
this work to get underway as soon
as possible.

Before coming to Stanton a few
weeks ago Wlnstead, who is a grad
uate of Uardln-Slmmon- s, bad been
superintendent of the schools at
Aqua Duke near Corpus Christ! for
seven years. He- - is married and
Mrs. Winstead will also teach In
the Stanton schools this ycar.

Wlnstead's father, now past 80,
taughtin the ParkerCounty Schools
for 49 years without ever missing
a day on the job.
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Athletic fund of the Big Spring

School District has a
tidy $788.98 to the bank--a gain of
$359.54 in the past U months.

The sain Is reflectedIn receipts
amounting to $24,956.88 and dis
bursementof $24,527.44. There was
$129.44 on hand at the beginning
of the current fiscal year last Sept
1.

Bevcnuo Included $11,908.50 from
sale of football tickets.$555.37 from

$155 from advertis
ing (in $893.50
basketball teams, $1,308.17 rrom
volleyball, $600 from basebaUpark
rental; $35.34 from
sources, and $9,500 transferred
from the local fund.

from the athletic
account included $1,115 for athletic
officials expense: $1,998-90- , 'meals
and rooms; $170.00, scouting; SI.--
306.07. $10,152.78,
new $309.25, repair of

$120.70, ticket expense;.
$2,120.12, game contracts; $554.03,
lights; $065.20, water; $1,326.44,
field upkeep; $959.02, federal tax;
$814.58. Insurance: $205.49.. yell
leaderexpense; $34.60. medical c
penses; $152.40, printing of pro
grams; $1,380.15, awards; and
$851.96,

Of

Three Howard County 'Janlor Col
lege faculty members who were
away during tho past year on
leaves of absence are returning
for the 1952-5-3 school year.

Harold Davis, athletic coach and
physical education teacher, and
George McAUster, college mathe-
matics teacher, were recalled to
active duty by the Marine Corps
last year. Both been released
to inactive status by the Marines
this summer, and they will re-

sume their regularpositions on the'
faculty this fall. Davis returned
to Big Spring several weeks ago
and taught during the secondterm
of summerschool.

Also returning Is William Hoi-ber- t,

teacher,who took
a year's leave of' absence to work
on his doctorate at George Pea'
body College For Teachers,Hoi
bert will again teach
this year and In addition wlU con
duct an area survey for the col--
lege..

Cafeteria

A new cafeteria service wul go
into operation In the new Park Hill

school when the school
bells ring in

The cafeteriawill be the third In

the city's school system, tho other
two being In the Junior and new sen
ior high schools. Its operation will
be unique, however. In that the cafe
teria will be serviced from the
high school.

E. S. (Pat) Murphy, business
managerof the city schools, says
the Park HU1 set-u-p will be what is
called Ure "one service system,"
and will be on a trial basis. Tho
portable unitsarevacuum pack con
tainers suchas are used In Army
field kitchens and by the airlines

Each vacuum pack will hold
eight gallons of food, with some
packs having four two-gall- con
tainersand othershaving two two- -
gallon and one four-gall- con
lalners..

Although a place for a cafeteria
has been built into the Park Hill
school hasnot been equipped, but
u tne experiment proves that one
can operatewithout a loss, the ad

plans to furnish such

1 u
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$7.95

.FREE!
Pair . Famous Bobbie Socks

" With The Purchase
BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES

This Week Only...
Expires Saturday, August 23.

Athletic Fund Has

SmaH Balance

Start Off Year

Independent

concessions:
programs), from

miscellaneous

maintenance
Expenditures'

transportation;
equipment;

equipment;

miscellaneous.

Three Members

HCJC Staff Back

From Year'sLeave

have

agriculture

agriculture

New

To BeStarted

At ParkHill

elementary
September.

it

ministration

MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

equipment dishwasher.
refrigerator,

Independent
administration

204 MAIN

must served make
portable system although
capacity

Paperplates
member high school kitchen

BACK TO
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staff charge transport-- depend amewit
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Whlto Saddle

Oxford

Brown
Only

Mothers, hire's back-to-scho- shoe news 'that
straight honors with your bucket

shoesstyled please fash-Io-n

taste young scholars your family.
have --complete selections most popu-

lar styles boys girls help them
their best1 foot forward stylo,; comfort, and
long wear. Come tomorrow and select.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
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$4.95 To $7.95
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4rmy LYe
Mlkey Roonty gots from tnttrttlnlng In night club to pesllnq
potatoes In Uw Army In "Sound Off" tht muilctl In Supsrelnacolor
optnlng at the StateThsatro today. With him It Anne Jamei,one
of the s.

The . Week's
Playbill

RITZ
'The

Story of WIU Rogers,"with WW
Itogers Jr. and Jane Wyman.

THUIIS,-FRI.-SA- "Ivory Hunt-era,'-,'

with Anthony Steele.
JET

SUN.-MO- "I'll See You in My
Dreams," with Frank Lovejoy
and Patrice Wymore.

TUES.-WE- "Song of Berna--
dette." with Jennifer Jones and
Charles Blckford.

THURS.-FR- I. Bells on Their
Toes," with Jeanne Craln and
Myrna toy.'

BAT. '.'Hoodlum Empire." with
Brian Donlevy and Claire Trevor.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Sound Off," with

Mickey Rooney.
TUES.-WE- "Lady for a Night."

with Joan Blondell and John
, Wayne.
THURS. "Romanceof the Red-

wood," with Jean Parker .and
Charles Blckford.

FRI.-SA- - "To Have and Have
Not," with Humphrey Bogart and
Lauren Bacall.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Trail of the Lone

some Pine," with Fred McMur-ra- y.

TUES.-WE- 'Taming of the
West," with BUI Elliott and Iris
Meredith.

THURS;-FRI.-SA- "Desert Pas-
sage," with Tim Holt and Joan
Dixon.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Bronco Busters,"

with JohnLund,. Scott Brady and
Joyce Holden

TUES.-WE- "Mr. Music," with
BIng Crosby and Nancy Olson.

THURSFRL "Cavalry Scout"
with Rod Cameron and Audrey
Lone.

SAT.. "Finders Keepers," with
Tom Ewell and Julia Adams,

SuppliesNot

NeededFirst

DayOf School
Junior or Little Sister can skip

off to school on the first' day with
a light heart and empty arms,
for there is no need to take school
supplies of any kind, school of
ficials have advised.

Dean Bennett, supervisor of ele
mentary education, reminds par
ents that each teacher;makes up
her own list of necessarysupplies.
which is given' t6 the' pupils usual
ly on the first, day, and the lists
may vary with the different teach-
ers,

Beginners especially sometimes
get over-eag-er and carry their sup
plies on the iirst day, but this is
sot necessary.

Therewill be oneinnovation, how
ever, this year. A new type of pri-
mary paper. In tablet and ream
form, will be Introduced for use
by primary children. While some
teachershave used the paper in
individual instances In the past.
this will be the first year the pa-
per has been in use in the city--
wide system.

The new' type paper has extra
wide lines with dotted middle lines
for training In the control ofsmall
letters In writing. Pupils will bo
advised after they start to school

"where the paper may be obtained
So bold off, Junior, on that pur

chase of paper, pencils, crayons(
paste,construction paper,scissors
and Ink until you get instructions
from the schol marm.

JohnWayne Has
Starring Role In

AdventureFilm
JOhnWayne comes to the screen

In the role of a gambler and sol
dier of fortune as be loins Joan
Blondell In the starring roles of
"Lady for a Night," the Tuesday
and Wednesdaymovie at the State
Theatre.

The story centers about the ef-

forts of Mlis Blondell a gambling
boat proprietress, to lift herself
above her environment and break
Into Memphis society in the 1880s.

She accomplished the first step
through a marriage into one of the
city's oldest families but finds that
every mean vea murder 1 at-

tempted to keep ber from remaining
In the social circles.

Included In the cast are Ray
Mlddleton, PWUp Merivale, Blanche
Turks and Edith Barrett. Leigh
Jasondirected the production.

"The Story of Will ROcert.'
Warner Brothers' tribute to Ameri-c-a'

beloved humorist, opens a
four-da-y standat the JtlitnTlieatre
today.

Will Rogers Jr. clays his dad In
the title role with JaneWyman as
Mrs. Will Rosers In the Techni
color production.

The cast Includes Eddie Cantor.
James Cleason. and Carl Benton
Reld.

The story carries the humorist
from his early days as
a cowpuncher' on the Oklahoma
range through a careerthat found
him riding broncos, twirling a rope
in the'ZIegfeld Follies andaddress-
ing national political conventionsas

presidential contender.
Rogers tries several times to set

NEW YORK Senorlta Maria
Christina Estella Marcela Jurado
de Garcia, better known to her
movie and night club enthusiasts
as Katy Jurado,was "hawt." This
Broadway weatherwas awful. She
wanted, a glass of cracked Ice. It
was so much more "hawt" here
than in her native Mexico.

Also she wanted something to
"heet" (or eat) something like
bread and meat. However, watch
ing ber weight since shecame from
her native'Mexico to be an actress
In American movies, she-sai- d she
nas only one full Mexican meal a
week. That Includes enchilladas.ta--
males, tortillas and a lot of other
peppery meat and corn meal de
lights. For the other 20 meals a
week she eats only fruit

Although long a brilliant, sexy
light in the Mexican movies, Seno-
rlta Juradohas arrived on Broad-
way for the first time because she
is playing, her initial American
role opposite Gary Cooner Jn the
Stanley Kramer production of "Hlg
NOon," a saga of the old West

Katy said that. In addition to
American movies, she also plans to
make pictures In Mexico and
Spain.

As for her English, she Is fairly
good in serviceable conversation.
but she always learns her parts
phonetically. She understands Eng-
lish well enough so that she knows

sne is speaking her lines pbo-etlcal-ly

correct.
"My motherwas an ODera sine.

er,' aiy sam. "But my father
said I was a tomboy because I
beat up the boys Who pick on my
little brothers.But I Ukcd to' sins:

"When I was 16 I beean to notice
boys and I began to like pretty
clothes." And she noticed particu-
larly ber future husband, a film
writer named Victor Velaiauei.
They have two children, Victor Hu
go, 7, ana Sandra, 5.

Katy says that her career as it
motion picture actress has been

Story Of Will Rogers
Will Rogars Jr. and JaneWyman take the title rolevi In "the Story
of Will Roger," which playt at the RIU Theatre today through
Wednesday. The production U In color by Ttchnlcolor and carries
his life from cowpunchlng on an Oklahoma ranch to amusing audi-
ences across the nation.

Will RogersStory Opens
4-D- ay RunAt Ritz Today

tle down but his desire to travel
conquers him and he Joins a wild
west show.

However,hemarries and attempts
again to give up traveling. His wife
realizes he is lonely .without the
:rowds and he gets a Job as a
vaudeville actor twirling a rope.

Everything looks blftck until one
night be begins making comments
to the audience while having trou-
ble with his rope, and his dry humor
and wit warms up the cold audi-
ence and his new career is born:
From there he goes on to Holly-
woodwhere hemeetsAviator Wiley
Post.

They then make plans for their
flight to Alaska.

"The Story of Will Rogers" was
partially filmed in Texas, and other

Katy JuradoMakes Use
Of NumerousTalents

Intermingled with hald-doie- n oth
er careers as a housewife and
mother, as a writer, as a newspa
per columnist and as a critical ra
dio anouncer at bullfights. To un-

derstand the latter Job, she has
done some bullfighting herself and
has somescarson hershapely body
as badges of valor.

As a motion picture columnist
In Hollywood, on Broadway and in
Mexican film studios, she' writes
for seven magazines' and two
newspapers. She writes most of
these under pen names and, she
confessed,she writes in all of them
very enthusiastically about Katy
Jurado.

Bogart, Bacall
At The State In
Popular Film

An adventure of two Americans
In Vichy-controll- Martinique, "To
Have and Have Not," opens at the
State TheatreFriday.

Humphrey Bogart andLaurenBa-
call are In the starring and the
production casts Walter Brennan,
Hoagy Carmlcbael, Dan Seymour
and Shelton Leonard In supporting
roles. Howard Hawks directed,

Bogart plays an American ad
venturer whose business It is to
hire out his cabin cruiser to whom-
everwill pay for It. He is operating
out of the Island of Martinique in
the days following the fall of
France.

lua cargo one trip consists or a
Frenchunderground agent and are
Intercepted by an enemy patrol
boat. But Bogart finally delivers
his passengeralthough wounded to
tne allies. '

BIG CABINET MODEL

RCA Victor or Emerson

RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Only

f

Ptr Week

NO DOWN PAYMENT
4

Pthtr Rdk) Phonofr.phi $1.00 WmIc

THE RECORD SHOP
2)1 MAIfi

portions were made in Oklahoma
and Colorado.

At Fort Worth, the cameramen
photographed the Will Rogers Me-
morial Coliseum and statue and
also-- shot scenes In Claremore and
Tulsa, Okla.. and at the shrine of
the Sun in Colorado Springs, Colo.

mm Hla Farther

n
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At The Terrace
Scott Brady, Joyce Holden and JohnLUnd take the leading parts In
"Bronco Buster," the action waittrn playing at the Terrace Drive-I- n
tonight and Monday. .

Mickey Rooney

HasTroubles

With The Draff
Mickey Rooney is back and the

draft board has him in the musical
comedy, "Sound Off," playing at
the State Thursday through Satur-
day.

The Pictures produc-
tion Is filmed in Superclnecolor and
has an Army camp and night club
background.

Prominent in the film are six
songs, Including tho tlUe song,

5wBIB
; J

Will Rogers JaneWyman
EDDIE CANTOR JqmtsGkason

PLUS: NEWS

BbKbv LaVaVl alHalal H
aaaaaaak' ' Laaaar Lmkr iaaaaaV

3' I

TODAY AND MONDAY
OPENS 6:45 P.M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P.M.

IJagjlnomas
--fr --ft

The Glorious Story of --ftw' fM
Songdom'sGreat jV V

GusKahn! S

WONDERFUL j2FFMfaH SONG HITS! vBil

BANKlOVEJ0rEfflRICEWyM0M
!IAMFQ FACflM

Columbia

Pt-US-; COLOR

"Bugle Blues," "Lady Love," "It's
the Beast In Me,' "Home Sweet
Home in the Army" and "Blow
Your Own Horn."

Rooney is cas.t as a night club
entertainerwho' receives his famU-la-r

"greetings" from his draft-boar-d,

He Is far from a model
soldier In the Army In fact a
"sad sack" until he falls in love
with an Army nurse.

From then on, Rooney sounds
oft his love for the lady lieutenant
despite his competition, a Major,
and becomes a brilliant soldier.

Supporting Rooney in the fUm
are Anne James, Sammy White
and 'John Archer. Richard Qulne
wrote the screen play for "Sound
Off" and Qulne directed'for pro-- ,
ducer Jonle Taps.

Today Thru'
Wednesday

His Fun...
His Fame...
His Fabulous Days
the lovable guy
who tossed
a lariat
andcaughta
hundred
million

hearts!

sMr. Will Rogers
win,

METRO AND CARTOON

DRIVE

YbdPV

dARTOON

DcliciOUS

RefrcsHmfrits
At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRES

Hamburgers
.35c

Cheeseburgers

45c

Hot Dogs
Plain,With Rellih

er Chill

25c

CHOCOLATE

Do Cicce Frazen

BON BONS

10c
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST
t4

Eileen BartonStar
Of New RadioShow

A new program, American Mu-
sic Hall, makes Its debut this eve-
ning on the ABC network, with
KBST carrying the program from.
S to 7 o'clock.

It's a sprightly musical extrava-
ganza which turns the spotlight
on a pretty, pepped redheadnam-
ed EDeen Barton. Eileen might be
remembered as the vocalist who
popularized "If I Knew You Were
Coming. I'dve Baked A Cake," but
she's also a veteran in show bus-
iness, the daughterof two vaude-
ville hoofers. She made her stage
debut at the age of 4, on the Palace
vaudeville circuit, and trouped as
a chUd, entertainer until the ago
of 15, She thought then she was
aboul "t"ough," but then she put
her vocal talent to work, and has
gone to the top of the list as a
singer on radio and TV,

t FINAL CONCERT
An outstanding program has

been scheduled for the final con-
cert In the six-we- series of the
Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra,
to be heard this aftprnnnn (km A

Uo 5, over the ABC Radio Net- -
woric ahd KBST. Franko Autorl wll
conduct.

Soprano Marjorie Prescott will
be soloist in "Three Songs for
Soprano and Orchestra,""by Plz-zet-

as a highlight on the pro--

ANNC JAMES SAMMY WHITE

JOHN ARCHER
OQOftOOQ O O O O O O OO

gram. Other works to be Include?
m ine concert win be;

Leonore Overture No. 8, (Beet-hoven- );

Good Friday Music (from
"Parclfal"), tWagner),' The Glfr
dy Puritan, (Delamarter): Three
DahceS (from "The Three' Corner
d Hat") ("Manuel de Falla").
The Chautauqua Symphoney Or-

chestra, which conveneseach sum.
mer at tho famous music colony
Is composedof prominent members'-o- f

major American orchestras,!"""

Building Outlook
RemainsUnchanged

Outlook for a new school build-- 1
Ing in the Airport AddlUon re-
mains 'unchanged

A bond issue may eventually be
called, according to Supt W. CT
Blankcnshlp, but If such materi-
alizes. It Drobahlv won't hn hfnr
next spring.

The federal government can
help .clear the way. for such a
school by giving . the system a
lower- - nrloritv. tvhlrh It will K -

a position to do after receiving tho;
school's report on the number ot
ituviaiiy-cunnccie-u lamuies living"
here. That, of course. Include
Webb Air Bass nrrnrtnnM anrt vrnT
ploycs of the Veterans Hospital.

TODAY AND MONDAY

' MUSICAL MANEUVER!

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

TODAY AND MONDAY
OPENS 6:45 P.M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P.M.

LefL.

Buster
STORY if MKO CHAMPS)

M.T7ilr Cfory..,Thtlr Womwif
..Thai? Oanstrsl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY AND MONDAY

FRED McMURRAY
STARS IN

TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE

PLUS:, NfW$ AND CARTOON
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Knit Tricks . . . youH love thesenew cotton1a.)
tricks . . . with Dolman sleeves.Cardigan and

slip-o- n styles. In brown, beige, grey, black or red.
5, M, arid L.

. 2.98.

(b.) Wool Skirts . . . 100 wool skirts in beautiful
Jlalds and tweeds . . . slim and flared styles.uSizes

16. - ' " "

12.95 to 19.95

(c) RothmoQr finger-ti- p length coat with tho be-
coming look in wonderful 100
wool new Arabana.Sizes 8 to 12 In grey or tan. '

, 89.95

(d.) Rothmoor coat . . . with slimming straight-fallin- g

fullness . . . velvet-tie- d ... in tho beauti-
ful new deep-pile- d, fuzzy-face- d fleece. In navy or
natural.

89.95

(e.) Junior Accent . . . pure worsted-dres- s as seen
in Mademoiselle .. . . with g shadow

lata sKirt ... a cascadeoi picais down mo side,
olid top, perked by little boy detachablelinen

collar, a big plaid bow. In gray or brown. Sizes
0 to 13.

. 34.95
'"'4"

(f.) Tonl Drako sling for college dress-u-p arid dates
'

. . , In beautiful navy bluo suedo with tiny rhlne-ston- e
' 'trim. -

12193

m k m .. . ' Wa ViV

(g.j xown jouniry;s --aiargazcr" wonacnuiior;
sport'and classroom.wear . ,j luxurious lnbrush3
cd camol tan suedo and tan calf skin combl"
nation. , .

. v.
'

$

. "'''4 9.95
.'V. . "..(

IT

(h.) Town St Country box handbagto match "Star-gaze- r"

in brushedcamel tan suedo and tan calf-
skin combination.

t
7.95 plus tax

Ronay tiny box handbagsfor more dress up oc-

casions in red or black calfskin . . . mirror in the
top, and faille lined.

10.95 plus tax

, (I.) Justin McCarty new long line dress. . . tailored
of Lorctte, a fabric 55 orlon, 45 wool .for a
tweedy looking weave. The stalk bodice makes

"you look slim, then flares Into permanent knifo
. pleatsall around.Tho second collaris white linen.

Tan or grey, 10 to 16 sizes.
29.95

(j!) Double Scotch Tommleset. . . reversible quilt- -
ca TommicroDc ana reversimepajamas. . . qum- -

cd Tommierobc. plaid one side, coordinatingsolid
other, and matching plaid pajamas.
32 to 38. Tall sizes 34 to 38. Red,

color on tho
Regular sizes !

blue or green.

(k.) Dobbs "Stride" as seenin Esquire . . . this new
Dobbs gives a young man an air .of achievement
and It's 'especially good-lookin- g in
Cordova (deep brown) or Monel (deep blue grey).
Tho crown is adjustableto your height and ft has
the new 2VV' narrow brim.

10.00
Other Dobbs to $50.

jfc (1.) II & Li Block's Julllards Jullllcord sport-- coat ,
t

( i (rayon and cotton, corduroy) with , three ''patch
pockctss. . , in maroon,taupe,antolopo tan, forrest;
green and aqua.Regularsand longs.

(m.) Mayf air's now Strat-o-shee- n slacks
i , . 100' all .wool worsted . . . with handsome,
horizontal ripplo effect in the weave. Tobacco-Brown-.

20.00

Mayfalr tear-dro- p pattern all Wool gabardineslacks
in grey only 20.00.
Mayfalr snowflako pattern gabardineslacks 16.95

'v f
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MAMMY AM' DAISY MAE GOTTA SLUG 4

IT OUT BARE-KNUCKL- STYLE'-F- O'
IH' HIGH SOCIETY
U" UOQPATCH T

1

WAKE UMT-DO-ES VO' OH,NO, M

I jflfe "
AH WHOMPED UPTHIS

.
DUMMY O' DAISY MAE, J

I .m EUCKLV AS STRONG ?tglf AS DAISY HCRSKUFM

$UMP$$: PRINCE VALIANT DRAWS HIS
SWORD AND CLIMBS NTO THE BREACH
TO FINISH HIS BUSINESS WITH SIGURD
HOLEM,. A SCENE OF DESOLATION AND
RUIN MEETS HIS. EYE-- ; THE WHOLE FOR-

TRESS SEEMS TO HAVE PLUNGED INTO
THE CHASM MADE By THE RUSHING
STREAM.

, .

mm

ir. mi

AH NEEDSCHEERIN' UP. AH'LL DRAP
IN DM TOM RSTDW fc-- UAKu AN LI&SEN
THIS HOOMEROUSSTORIES 'BQUT

HE'S BIN TO

K AH THUNK ONE UP"-WE'- LL ALL
LEAVE. OUR BELLUV1D DOGPATCH

INFERIOR COMMOONITY, WHAR
THAR HAIN'T NO SOCIETY
LIKE BOSTON, OR PALM BEACH,
UK NfcWK

4Fli
I UJUI ITFvFD y FINEJTlAU'i f I
HAPPENSTO 1 1 A 1

I THET DUMMY V PUNCH ON T--"
WILL HAPPEN
roAisY.iN S If

.WW

THERE IS NO FIGHT LEFT IN THE DE
FENDERS. THEy COME STAGGERING
OUT OF THE WRECKAGE. BRUISED AND

I SHAKEN, HANDS RAISED MN SURRENDER,

r
VAL DEFENDS HIMSELF DESPERATELY AS HE REELS BACK

UNDER THE FEROCITY OF THE ATTACK. THEN SIGURD,
AN INVINCIBLE WARRIOR AS HE FOUGHT HIS WAY TO
POWER, BEGINS TO PAY FOR THE ABUSE OF THAT POWER,
THE HAND THAT SO OFTEN RAISED THE DRINKING CUP

'FINDS A SWORD TOO HEAVY.

m

Sunday mif.wst

TRY AVERAGE 12KiT

J&Ci

1
1

1.

M1

--AN'

WIN

wnwiv DH5T REVEALING
SIGURD HOL"

THE' VAST

REMNANT I

NOW VAL PRESSES ATTACK, HIS
SWORD LIKE SUMMER

SIGURD. BLINDED BY SWEAT.
.jGASFIiiG HOARSELY, GIVES CMrftQ,

THEN COMES A WARNING SHOUfX

VIFPHPF-- WE'LL REOTE
SOME O'HIS WORE COMICAL,
epitaphs oAsrrr-- 4

WHUT3 THCT?- -.

WE'LL CHANGE OUR NAME. TO
VANDERBILT, ASTOR, CABOT

SOMETHIM' ORDINARY. SO FOLKS
V)ONT NAG US T'GO INTO SOCIETY"

tP'lv, MEANS
YO LL DO TH SAME
TO TH' REAL, DAISY
MAE-A- N' AH'LL
MAN SO-CEN- T

BET.v

LE'S

MMMWMalM JPflBBBRTPSSe.xtu

TWP SETTLES
THE STALWART FIGURE OF
EM STANDING, READY. ON

OF HIS DOMAIN

THE
FLASHING

OR OR

DON'T WORRY.
MAMMY. DEAR?r

GIT OUTA THIS
MESS''-- LET'S

ALL LEAVE,' i

C TOWHAT'

VAL LEAPS BACK. PUT SIGURD, TOO
WEARY TO RESPOND. GOES CRASHING
INTO THE CHASM WITH .THE LAST GIT

OF HIS

COMIC
SECTION

BY AL CAPP
If O T FO'TH'.LOSER O'TH'SOCIETY VI ISTHET FIGHi; KIATCHERU.'7--O-S

L FO'?jpLBHI! CEA1 GpTTAiMI

V ffTBL THET SETTLES B

GOO'BYE. LI'L
ROSE-COVERE- D

COTTAGEr-SOA-r-

NOW.LE'SWAKE
UP MAMMY" AN' ,

PAPPY, AN' FLEE.

KB

ftHOWE'
BE

NOT TAKE
NO KLtAa, LI'L
ABNER. -- OH.

MAMMY WILL BEr Tf
ESCAPE!AN' NOT

HAFTAFWWTMEf

ME?-RUNAW- AY. V-?3M-vy

pumV pight ahm L ZAfrS-fT- S

DONT
BOY.' , S rutcey --n

Hf

LE'S

UADDV

CACKLE!!:
DEAR OLE

SOUL?:)

if
"0

IN GRIM SILENCE THE DUEL BEGINS. ,

VAL DEADLY CALM, AGILE AND ENDUR-N-

SIGURD. THE MIGHTY, NEVER IN
IS BRAVE, RUTHLESS LIFE HAS HE

KNOWN DEFEAT.

k TbbTbbTbbHbbbbW MVMVMMm IvC JHbbTbbTbbTbbbB
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lfKSZ"-BMBHMMMn- T MUST 82 PC55iPWi I BOTH Or THE R033isr-.AM-) THE I THERE IT IS IM THOSEIHK 59HTHE WRECK, UP J7T'r -- ESSLI I I WERE KILLED. STOAMGE Vwiv R0WENA? JfJ I BUSHES, RIGHT WHERE IJR ijfclL AHEAD! y -- MVJifcl I THING, THOUGfL FDR NO w L ,T LANDED FROM THEL
"V APPAncHT HtASOM. AS IMPACT :PHV i - iBB I THEY TOST CONTROL 7 U 13S5?T--, --fTrfBS

ANO THERE tTS
GOING TO STAY

AS FAR AS ANY

OF US ARE
CONCERNED.

11

so.if rr haTnTW whai aboutthat I I sorry, professor. """"Tl mSSKBf3SKmmS3Blm
I KILLED HIM YET, GWL WITH HIM? --J I I'M HOT. TAXIS' ANY jrS. , I BE&MMrMWX!M
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1
I

8
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BUGS BUNNY

OUT OUR WAY

ADVERTISEMENT

WERE
THROUGH
DOIN' ALU
TH' WWOR
ON THIS
VACATION

The
f i m us a jrwmtm i v , , .

TO MAKE . RESEMBLES WORK M VJL-- fcACVi , VI:

low. wrsi LV'r5ETHERKSK!Kjx -- tTT7wl

HHBBHHBT1 lifik . 'iMHnt' W SZ .

nilTTf , 0 '- --I

OONYW IT PAYS
'TO Wfc WRMf

!X
Ull It t' I

The Willets T. M. Rtf. U. 8. PatOff.

I'VE ALWAYS, WAMTEP TO ROUGH IT OM ) 1 Jb THAT GRILL MAKES ME HUNGRY1 ) I f 'l 'T PIPNT YOU SAYWSWASMflT
VACATIOM AMP YOU WOMEN FOLKS I VDU TWO MEM CAM START CHOP-- J I LtMA A GOOD PLACETO GET
F1MALLY GAVE IM HOW'S THAT FOR. ) . I EA PING SOME WOOP-- WE ?-f-

A SPOTTO PITCH y pnn-im-p! leugT FORGOT CHAKCOAU LAs YxJV2&3iZJ. VAdil

famousRabbit

rami
By J. R. Williams

THAT TASTEPWONDERFUL! THAMK GOOPNESS
LIL AMP WILL CLEAM WE BROUGHT PA-
TH IUGS UPWHILE "rtXJ MEM PER.PLATESAMt
GfcrT THc COTS AVK7 BBC- - WOODEN KNIVES

THETEMTSr J cSSTHELaTE WE JAt EMJIiPSZW -- SWBIIJW 'TBWUPHPU C, FgWHEKt

I
1

)
7

a I

iW3TEHTrSKJ.(EKT?

ml

yov up iik DrPcppcrl
What if it V hot?Ju?tweb for another

fey cold Dr." Peppr. . . pod cool ypnr

crti vy! Only Dr. Ptppff it
djlTercri. . . so sprkllag goodtWhenh'i

hot andwhen h'i not, Dr. Pepper
lifts your energy within 2 to 8 minutes.

Enjoy it todayat 10, 3, and 41



thi LONE
RANGER

STKlKiR

NANCY
I .LOVE TO LOOK
PICTURES IN CLOU
THERE'S A FISH

X 'DON'T KNOW
WHAT THAT

LOOKS LIKE

ADVERTISEMENT

I I SO f YES! NOW YOJ I UEW?. 3 WFP3dWZvY OPEN RRB k' Slfe'lET tMCarft TOO I DUNNO. I TOIHK V GOOD TWNGHl
L VDU M TEULWWY lH .HORSESH ftt THE BOSS g4L ON 'EM I AIM RISKY TO CHASE. SM THEY CAME HERE THEY OlDNT P55
fK?? JSy.!0 Bl COHING WP rCEE. f- - gjefrM fjly OH TWS ROCVtf fTTDUjOWIN' SEE HSlDE

DS"9HI9
W'"'',

ONE
LET'S SEE -- -

.

MAKES WSHES

SHINE

VAKI

"HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHt ,V.Ml if

A QUESTION Jjjj

IT MUST
LOOK LIKE
SOMETHING

WITnO

AD AU A BEAR

NOW I KNOW

Packagefor package,Vet cutitNtcM
1 bet'te'r ihaxi ihe Wdlng I Sundrydti

' ,fX)Viiluid uetertenuor soarts. Com-- ;

By Ernie Bushmiller

UI WASHING Ofi

W soaksdishesdean
SOAK

emse-frt-e seconds!
washing

dishcloth
dishwater

ADVERTISEMENT

WIPING!

No OetetgentBurn to handswtthVbl
TOUMiu-T- Mif "HAND-HEAT- "

tobUipoonful
tabletpoanfut

HEAT

Indicating
presence irritating

laundry
chemicali
"Detergent FUiro"!

-S- AVES yOM THE HARD WORK

Ptdttttn,molhtr

DpNT wim-JU- ST RINSE

Dithud'rr
ttreck-lre- e wiplnt!

completely
couringJt

ihowi
leading laundry detergent

FEEL

laundry

feel Heat

because contains
irritating" alkalis

laundry chemi-
cals "Deter-
gent Burn"!

'dlshpart..on 1 ?

IV2" ''jfr&8&M MARVELOUS FOR DISHES AND FINEST FABRICS
It'W aaBBBBBBBT- BBBBBBM. eW I V gM aW aaam igaBBB

V

DON'T WASH JUST
Dishes lotk in
No ii needed.If food clings.

touch o( the gets it off.
No greasy with Veil

of

J"

V aayiMn. Allc of 3.

"Yul nd rinie.

in poll and It to
fk hard I

, movi it TEST
h'andi la watr. Than put a o( ony

In en Vend pvt a el VCt In the ether.

THE

from deter,
genu,

alkali and
that cause

ALU

Jnti MMk

without Creax
pans

needed

WHY.
Dip

no
WITH VEL

Vet
no or
harsh

to cause

hanil 1 H
!

vtl h 4 tt nx ct-r- ,



ALLEY OOP

MM

r, ;

f WELL. BLESS YOUK HEART.

1

DINNY, IF DU AIN'T DQ1N'
EVERYTHING Y'-CA- TQ

kk

KEEP MEWORKIN jFlAlN
UP oUMPlN SO'SYOU

CAN FLY.'

AWRIGHT NOW, DINNY,
STANDBY TO CATCH

ME IF SOME FLAW
DEVELOPS IN MY
CALCULATIONS.

ADVERTISEMENT

WINGS
Or TH15 CRITTER
WAY TOO SMALL..,.,

PROBABLY WOULDN'T
HOLD UP A BODY

MUCH BIGSER'M ME.,y

...tillS fEEIN WMt FTEI Sffl "

AND

ONLYTYUNGjTH'

, h 7 ent.et w
Itw, OriMtt ia the Meirtkl

7

CAPTAIN EASY
f 1LJ

T'D SURE BE A LOT
EASIER FOR ME TO
TRY. OUT MY THEODV
OF ON J

THAN TO RIG UP BIG
WINGS

FOR. DINNY.

f COLGATE CREAM' J
FEELJ

fiB w (inV
It c!ms yw breath while It clems yw teetfil
Brushing teethright after eating with Colgate Dental
Creamgivesyou mouth allday long! Scien-

tific testa proce in 7 out of 10 case,Colgate's irutanibj
stopsbad breath thatoriginates in the mouth. No other
toothpastehasproved so it stopsbadbreath.
No other cleans teeth more yet so safely!

sk IaWI

f WANT SIZE

By V. T. Hamlin

FLIGHT MYSELF

ARTIFICIAL

DENTAL

MAKES YOUR MOUTH

eUan,freh

completely
effectively,

m

ADVERTISEMENT

mi

SO, AFTER A
CONSIDERABLE
EXPENDITURE
OF TIME AND
EFFORT, OOP
STANDS ON THa
BRINK OF A
NEW DAY...
OR MAYBE A
STAR-STUDDE- D

NIGHT!!

AND THE COLGATE WAY

STOPS TOOTH DECAY BEST!

Yes, the bastway is the Colgate wayl Brushingteeth
with ColgateDental Creamright aftereating is the most

hygiene known today. .The Colgate way stopped'mora
decay formore people,than ever before reported in den-

tifrice history! Yes. to help stopbjd breath and tooth
decayat the same.time, thebestway is'the Colgaltway!
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PURE,WHITE, SAFE COLGATE'S WILL NOT STAIN OR DISCOLOR!
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CLAWING BITING; BUT THE APE-MA- N CLUNG,
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Oh, bey, brokfmt'i goorf when Post Toastles
areon the tablet They're the Arap (jpod corn flakes
erervbodjf't wild Vtlout. Packed with sweet-kern-el

J flavor . . . socrisp and freshthey won't mushupIn
. milk. Heap good nourishment,toot So, Mom', heap

, ' ; thosebowls hieh with newi ImprovedPost.Toasties

A4iOMir Sf wholetribe'U loveiyou and themi x.

BEST.THIN6-- THAT1S HAPPENEP 10-COR- N

SINCE THE INDIANS --DisCOVEReO ITl


